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AGENDA 
 



   Rolling Hills  
  Community Development District 
  475 West Town Place 
  Suite 114  
  St. Augustine, Florida 32092 
  District Website:  www.RollingHillsCDD.com 

 
June 7, 2022 
 
 
Board of Supervisors 
Rolling Hills Community Development District 
 
Dear Board Members: 
 
The Rolling Hills Community Development District Meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, 
June 14, 2022 at 6:00 p.m. at the Rolling Hills Amenity Center, 3212 Bradley Creek 
Parkway, Green Cove Springs, Florida 32092.  
Following is the advance agenda for the meeting: 

 
 I. Roll Call 
 
 II. Audience Comments (Regarding Agenda Items Listed Below) 
 
 III. Approval of Minutes of the April 12, 2022 Meeting and May 5, 2022 Special 

Meeting 
 
 IV. Series 2020 Project: 
  A. Update Regarding Series 2020 Project 
 
  B. Ratification of Requisitions (79-83) 
 
 V. Series 2022 Project: 
  A. Update Regarding Series 2022 Project 
 
  B. Ratification of Requisitions (009-30) 
 
 VI. Consideration of Proposal from Riverside Management Services, Inc.  
 
 VII. Consideration of Resolution 2022-09, Approving the Proposed Budget for Fiscal 

Year 2023 and Setting a Public Hearing Date to Adopt (August 16, 2022) 
  
 VIII. Other Business 
 
 IX. Staff Reports 



  A. Attorney  
  
 B.  Engineer  
   1. Stormwater Needs Analysis (due June 30, 2022) 
 
   2. Public Facility Report 
  
  C. Manager – Report on the Number of Registered Voters (773) 
 
  D. Operations / Amenity Manager  
    1. Report 
 
    2. Monthly Quality Inspection Report 
 
 X. Audience Comments 
 
 XI. Supervisor’s Requests 
 
 XII. Financial Reports 
  A. Balance Sheet & Income Statement 
 
  B. Assessment Receipt Schedule 
 
  C. Check Register 
 
 XIII. Next Scheduled Meeting: August 16, 2022 @ 6:00 p.m. at the Rolling Hills 

Amenity Center 
 
 XIV. Adjournment 
 
 
Community Interest: 
 A. Amenity Center – Chairperson Jordan 
 B. Security & Technology –Supervisor Miller 
 C. Communications, Programming/Events, Finance & Accounting – Supervisor 

Riggs 
 D. Landscape & Pond Maintenance – Supervisor Church  
 

 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

THIRD ORDER OF BUSINESS 
  



MINUTES OF MEETING 
ROLLING HILLS 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
 
 The regular meeting of the Board of Supervisors of the Rolling Hills Community 

Development District was held Tuesday, April 12, 2022 at 6:00 p.m. in the Rolling Hills Amenity 

Center, 3212 Bradley Creek Parkway, Green Cove Springs, Florida. 

 

 Present and constituting a quorum were: 
 
 Shannon Jordan Chairperson 
 John Miller Vice Chairman 
 Rose Bock Supervisor by telephone 
 David Church Supervisor 
 
 Also present were: 
 
 Marilee Giles District Manager 
 Michelle Rigoni District Counsel by telephone 
 Keith Hadden District Engineer 
 Freddie Oca Riverside Management 
 Jay Soriano Operations Manager, GMS 
 Doug Hill Tree Amigos  
 
 
 The following is a summary of the discussions and actions taken at the April 12, 2022 

meeting.  An audio copy of the proceedings can be obtained by contacting the District Manager. 

 
FIRST ORDER OF BUSINESS Roll Call 

 Ms. Giles called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. 

 

SECOND ORDER OF BUSINESS Audience Comments  

 A resident asked what is RMS and GMS? 

 Ms. Giles stated GMS is the company that oversees the administrative portion of the CDD 

and RMS is more of the operations.  There is a CDD website that has a plethora of information 

about Rolling Hills itself and the two companies. 

 Ms. Jordan stated the CDD is separate from the HOA and we do not deal with anything 

HOA related only with CDD related issues. 
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 A resident asked I assume the high school swim team will be discussed when you get to it 

but as a parent and have a son on the swim team, is that debatable that it is not happening this year? 

 Ms. Jordan stated every year we have to approve it.   

 Ms. Giles stated I think they have been using your facilities since 2010. 

 A resident asked can you explain the difference in RMS and GMS? 

 Mr. Soriano stated we have multiple partners who have ownership in the different 

companies.  One of the biggest owners of RMS retired, the biggest owner in GMS is still here, he 

is not going anywhere.  I am one of three operations guys for GMS, all the rest fall under Riverside.  

I handle a big part of this area and we have a couple other large communities, Nocatee is one and 

there is another large one in Tallahassee, Capital Region.  It is a partnership, one big owner now 

that has pretty much control of everything. 

 A resident stated we love Freddie, he has done a fabulous job of running the amenity center 

and all the stuff he does for our community.  The problem was understanding the differences, we 

have had issues with employees of Riverside and we don’t get the quality work that we feel is 

necessary under Riverside Management services, excluding Freddie.  He goes way beyond but the 

janitorial services provided by RMS has not been good but because of the affiliation between RMS 

and GMS we will never be able to replace RMS.   

 Ms. Jordan stated that is not true.  Right now we are focusing on items on the agenda but 

you can bring that up at the end when we have another place for audience comments. 

 

THIRD ORDER OF BUSINESS Approval of the Minutes of the February 3, 
2022 Special Meeting and February 8, 2022 
Meeting 

 

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Miller with all in favor 
the minutes of the February 3, 2022 special meeting and the February 
8, 2022 meeting were approved as amended. 

 

FOURTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Consideration of Resolution 2022-07 
Instructing the Clay County Supervisor of 
Elections to conduct the General Election 

 Ms. Giles stated this resolution instructs the Clay County Supervisor of Elections to 

conduct the general election.  The term of office for those individuals to be elected to the board in 
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November is for four years and those seats that are expiring this year is seat 2 Rose Bock’s seat 

and seat 4 David Church’s seat and seat 5, Nate Riggs’ seat. 

 

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Ms. Bock with all in favor 
Resolution 2022-07 was approved in substantial form. 

 

FIFTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Consideration of Resolution 2022-08 
Designating Kutak Rock LLP as Registered 
Agent and Registered Office  

 

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Miller with all in favor 
Resolution 2022-08 was approved. 

 

SIXTHE ORDER OF BUSINESS Consideration of Proposal from Parry Pools 
for Pool Refurbishment 

 Ms. Jordan stated this one will have some discussion because we do not have the funds in 

reserve to pay this cost.  The risk to holding off is there is a chance that the county could shut the 

amenity center down if we delay resolving it.  We need to discuss this and I think we need to do a 

special assessment and have this funded.   

 Mr. Miller asked were you able to get more proposals or just this one? 

 Mr. Oca stated I just have the one right now to see where we are because if we get quotes 

now it is going to be different in September so he went high.  He came out and did the repairs and 

I asked him to give me a quick estimate and it didn’t include half replacement of sand in the 

filtration system so he said the number would be higher.  This is the company that built the pool.  

He cut us a good deal on the repairs.   

 Ms. Jordan asked if we did a special assessment it would be on all the lots including the 

unplatted lots, correct? 

 Ms. Rigoni stated I will have to look at the operations and maintenance methodology.  In 

order to hold a one-time assessment you will have to follow the statutory timeline for an assessment 

hearing.  Realistically the most difficult part of a one-time assessment would be the collection.  

Your district management would be the one to collect this one-time assessment off roll.  One of 

the more practical ways to do this is to roll it into the next fiscal year’s budget and we collect 

accordingly.  Freddie or the engineer can weigh in on whether the repairs can wait or if there is an 
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immediate need.  If we were to need to move immediately, maybe an alternate financing option 

could be a way to go because I do not believe we have the funds currently to cover this cost. 

 Ms. Giles stated that is correct, we currently have about $62,000 in the capital reserve fund. 

 Ms. Rigoni asked Freddie, do we need this immediately or can it wait until the off season? 

 Mr. Oca stated the work is not going to be done until off season either way. 

 Ms. Jordan stated I want to keep the costs down for the residents as much as possible.  

While raising the CDD fee is something we are not going to be able to avoid, I think raising them 

to meet this cost is going to be very hard to do and hard to long term sustain.  That is why I think 

a special assessment is a better route.   

 Mr. Miller asked can we start the special assessment process and then change our mind and 

come up with an idea to do it differently? 

 Ms. Rigoni stated we will have to draft a resolution about the public hearing first. 

 Mr. Soriano stated we haven’t even gone through our budget side yet.  You are talking 

about a special assessment to knock out one project, you still have the problem of no reserves 

whatsoever.  The other projects in the capital projects study you had done last year, even though 

they are smaller you can’t afford them, so you are still looking at a possible increase in 

assessments.  We may want to go through the budget planning and present some of that to you and 

if you don’t want to wait for this we can get that process going and you can make the decision to 

plan for the special assessment.   

 Ms. Giles asked Michelle, if the board goes with the special assessment, did you say that 

is going to be the resident just submitting a check? 

 Ms. Rigoni stated yes.  Any one-time special assessment outside the fiscal year timeline 

will be direct collect by GMS’s office.  The problem of going off roll is the County is not the one 

enforcing the collection via uniform method as is typically done through the course of budget 

process, whenever somebody pays the tax bill they don’t have the right to prorate whichever way 

they please.  When they pay the tax bill we get our cut.  Given that it is almost budget season and 

I believe Marilee has a draft budget proposed for next year for the next meeting it makes the most 

sense to propose a budget that includes a plan for this including possibly going back to the 

contractor to see whether he would consider other financing options and maybe perhaps finding 

alternate vendors. 

 Ms. Jordan asked if we delay starting this what is the realistic timeline on collections? 
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 Mr. Soriano stated I have seen a lot of pools that are worse than that. 

 Mr. Oca stated this pool is in pretty good shape as far as the bottom at the sides, that is 

where the issue is. 

 Mr. Soriano stated your biggest problem is it always happens on 4th of July or the day 

before the inspector does his top inspection and you have a giant piece or marcite that just pops 

off and he is going to say you have to close for a week and get this fixed.  This pool is in much 

better shape than some others that I have seen that would get shut down.  A special assessment is 

a big process.  Imagine you have 150 rooftops that don’t pay us in time, you have to go through 

enforcement, we have to collect the checks and do the work, we still don’t have the money in the 

bank to pay the contractor to do the job. 

 Ms. Jordan asked if we put this on the tax bill, currently the unplatted lots pay 75% of the 

O&M, how do we make them pay 100% towards this? 

 Ms. Rigoni stated we are required to go on roll as soon as they are platted lots.  I will have 

to review the assessment methodology and will defer to Marilee’s expertise, but generally speaking 

unplatted lots do not benefit as much from the recreational facilities and it is limited to mostly 

administrative costs. 

 Ms. Giles stated I will look at the assessment methodology and see if we have any option 

with the developers and let you know at the next meeting.   

 Mr. Soriano stated we will bring back a couple quotes for the work and some options on 

pricing and budgeting.   

 Ms. Giles stated we can schedule a special meeting before our June meeting to consider 

the options. 

 

SEVENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Series 2020 Project 

1. Update Regarding Series 2020 Project 

 Mr. Hadden stated the 2020 project is 139 lots, we are turning it over to LGI in six phases, 

there are six cul-de-sacs plus the main road.  For the first cul-de-sac the curbing is in, lime rock is 

in, paving going down next week and also next week they are putting in electric.  All the gravity 

sewer is in, all the water is in and the force main from the lift station is tied into the lift station 

complex on the other side of Bradley Creek.  You are probably looking toward the end of May for 

the first 24 lot closings.  It will be 24 lots per closing every quarter.  In a year and a half all the 
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homes will be purchased by new residents.  The 247 lots next door is probably a three year build 

out.   

 

2. Ratification of Requisitions 72-78 

 

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Miller with all in favor 
requisitions 72-78 were ratified. 

 

EIGHTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Series 2022 Project 

A. Update Regarding Series 2021 Project 

 Ms. Giles stated I emailed an update to you today. 

 

B. Ratification of Requisitions 001-008 

  

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Miller with all in favor 
requisitions 001-008 were ratified. 

 

C. Consideration of Work Authorization No. 1 

 Ms. Giles stated work authorization no. 1 is the engineer for Alliant will act as the 

purchasing Agent for the district with respect to the direct purchases for the construction material 

for 3B and 3C.  We are already making that direct purchase because it saves on the taxes.   

 

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Church with all in 
favor work authorization no. 1 was approved. 

 

NINTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Discussion on Stop Sign 

 Ms. Giles stated as a reminder at our last meeting the discussion concerned some residents 

speeding through the community and we talked about doing a traffic calming study and how that 

works.  Then we talked about checking into putting in a stop sign at some of the intersections.  

That ended with someone on the board was going to send me that list of intersections and Keith 

and I were going to look at that with the county to see if that is an option and how to do that.  If 

the board still wants us to check into that, just email the list of intersections. 
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 Mr. Miller stated I will do that. 

 Ms. Giles stated we need 51% of the owners to sign a petition saying they want the traffic 

calming survey before the county will do it.   

 Mr. Oca stated we had that done last year.   

 Mr. Hadden stated traffic calming would be a roundabout and we can’t buy four lots from 

the developer to put that in.  The cheapest easiest fix is to come up with where we want to put 

more stop signs.   

 

TENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Ratification of Construction Contractor for 
Shadow Crest 

 Ms. Rigoni stated this is a formal contract we entered into after we reviewed the bids for 

the current phase 3B and 3C.  This form of agreement was included as part of the project manual 

that was advertised.  You had previously authorized the chair to sign off on it and we are looking 

for a motion to ratify. 

 

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Miller with all in favor 
the agreement between the district and Pipeline Construction, Inc. for 
Shadow Crest at Rolling Hills construction contract in the total 
amount of $8,057,453 was ratified. 

 

ELEVENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Consideration of Renewal of Pool Use 
Agreement with Clay High School 

 Ms. Giles stated you have had this in place for several years. 

 Ms. Jordan asked how do they come up with the funds to pay for fees? 

 Mr. Soriano stated that is actually done through the school and the fee is $300.  We charged 

at the YMCA $2,000 for Ridgeview High back to 2012, Ridgeview High now swims in my pool 

along with Oakleaf.  Clay came here when Mandalay Point Country Club shut its pool and that 

was the first year and they got away for quite a while with no charge.  That is an outrageously 

small amount.  Most of these schools have funds in their athletic department to do something like 

that.  It shouldn’t be $300 anymore because at a minimum you are taking on liability.   

 Ms. Jordan stated I am happy to have them here but I think we need to raise the fees. 

 Mr. Soriano stated you can approve this pending some increase in the payment. 
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On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Miller with all in favor 
the agreement with Clay High School for use of the pool was 
approved in substantial form and staff will work with Clay County 
High School on the fees. 

 

TWELFTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Other Business 

 Ms. Rigoni stated as part of the Shadow Crest, the Phase 3 work there is going to be needed 

some electrical work as well.  Due to the timing of the project in relation to the construction of 

master improvements in Phase 3B and 3C,  staff consulted with Chair and placed the advertisement 

for the request for proposals for this work.  Bids are due back on May 2, 2022 and the plan is to 

meet sometime in May probably at a special meeting and award that bid so we can get moving on 

the construction.  This will get paid out of construction funds that we have.  Whatever doesn’t get 

funded by bond proceeds will be completed by the developer under its completion obligation. 

 

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Church with all in 
favor the publishing of the notice of request for proposal was ratified. 

 

 Ms. Giles stated we have one more item under other business and Jay will go over some 

discretionary amounts. 

 Mr. Soriano stated this is to get it on the public record for Freddie.  I am trying to give him 

a little more responsibility to do this work, much of which he has helped out with in the years past, 

but I want him to feel comfortable that under the board’s direction he can do those things.  One is 

the discretionary amount, you have the ability to set limits on what he can approve and what he 

can spend, whether you have a budget that has a lot of money or a little money it is still a good 

idea for you to do that to control your staff and say we don’t want you to spend $5,000 on a piece 

of equipment that none of us would want.  You don’t want to sit around for 60-days to get 

something fixed so it is a good idea to have a discretionary amount set.  There is also a rule with 

CDDs that allows us to spend money under emergency spending so even though that discretionary 

amount wasn’t there for something like those gutters we would have considered emergency 

because that could have shut your pool down.  Most of my operations people get between $1,500 

to $2,500. 

 Ms. Bock left the meeting at this time. 
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 Ms. Rigoni stated the chair has been authorized to approve outside a board meeting 

additional expenses that do not exceed a certain percentage above the line item. 

 Mr. Soriano stated this is for onsite staff, this is not chair approval. 

 

On MOTION by Mr. Church seconded by Ms. Jordan with all in 
favor a discretionary amount of $2,500 was set for Mr. Oca. 

 

THIRTEENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Staff Reports 

3. Attorney 

 Ms. Rigoni stated a couple meetings ago the board approved a development agreement 

with CCUA for the construction of utilities on Phase 3B and 3C that is supposed to filed and we 

are going to move forward with that as soon as we are ready to sign. 

 

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Church with all in 
favor the CCUA agreement was approved in substantial form with 
authority to Chair to sign the final form. 

 

 B. Engineer – Draft Stormwater Needs Analysis 

 Mr. Hadden stated the State wants every government in the State of Florida to look forward 

the next 20-years as to what major needs are going to be needed in the stormwater system that they 

own and maintain.  This is due to the state the end of June so for your next meeting I am going to 

take this information and include it in a dissertation.  With the new developments and everything 

under construction right now you will own and maintain a total of 13 ponds, 13 control structures, 

once a pipe reaches a city or county road then it becomes a county pipe.  I have listed all the pipe 

you own or will own when the new development is done.  They want me to list what we have paid 

on pond maintenance and that will include Lake Doctors and Tree Amigos for the last five years 

and extrapolate that over the next 20-years to make sure you have enough in ongoing budgets, 

which is what you have been doing anyway.  This report will be wrapped up with the Clay County 

report.   

 

4. Manager – Qualifying Period for Seats 2, 4, and 5 
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 Ms. Giles stated as a reminder the seats coming up on the general election are seats 2, 4 

and 5 and the qualifying period starts at noon on June 13th through noon June 17th.   

 We talked about board guidance for the FY23 proposed budget and we will approve that 

budget on June 14th.  We will set up that special meeting to go over the RFP bid opening for the 

electrical conduit and discussion of the pool.   

 

 D. Operations/Amenity Manger 

 1. Report 

 Mr. Oca stated we discussed the repairs to the pool with the marcite grinding, also the 

additional $5,000 for the partial sand replacement. A lot of forecasting for the new year.  Lake 

Doctors is going up $40 on their monthly fees and there is a $5 surcharge from Orange 

Environmental services and a 4% surcharge from Southeast Fitness Equipment and a 5% increase 

that will start in October with Tree Amigos.   

 Mr. Soriano stated this is a letter that went out to every client they have for increases and 

big part of it is field costs.  We asked for letters like this to get ready for October because most of 

the vendors think about their planning at January 1st.  We start our fiscal year October 1st.  They 

can always ask for an increase but that doesn’t mean we will approve it.  I can go back to them 

and let them know they are still within that 3-year initial contract and it says they can come back 

the fourth year and ask for an increase. 

 Ms. Giles asked do they need to be made aware of the areas they will assume in FY23? 

 Mr. Soriano stated we will have to add that on and do a walk through so we can get a price 

for those to add to their current contract.   

 Mr. Oca stated we had some repairs at the pool, the flow meter and we replaced the valve 

for the autofill.   

 

 2. Monthly Quality Inspection Report 

 Ms. Giles stated Doug Hill from Tree Amigos is here tonight and part of the agreement 

with them is every month they do a quality inspection report and they ride the property and this 

one was with Jay and Freddie. 

 Mr. Doug Hill stated as far as the quality of the landscaping most of the turf is in pretty 

good shape, the juniper is getting old and woody and not as good as it should be.  It will be a huge 
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improvement doing the front entrance.  As far as turf and palm trees will be done around the pool 

in May and we will have the mulch done on the property by the end of April.  On the ride around 

we didn’t see a whole lot that was in bad shape, we do need some more detail done as far as plant 

material it was fertilized two weeks ago.  The turf on the main drag is yellowing and we put 

fungicide on that last week.  The irrigation system is in good shape.   

 

5. Tree Amigos Increase Letter 

 This item discussed earlier in the meeting. 

 

6. Tree Amigos Landscape Enhancement at Entrance Sign 

 Mr. Soriano stated most of the juniper are dead and woody and they are original plants.  

Tree Amigos put together a quote to replace everything for a total of $9,800.  We did a drive 

through with Doug Hill and talked about this last week.  It is a large amount, but it is your entry 

sign.  That is what people see when they drive into the neighborhood.  We may be able to adjust 

this but it depends on timing.  You have $15,000 in landscape contingency and we can spend 

$10,000 and save the other $5,000 and that will go into your reserves.   

 

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Miller with all in favor 
the proposal from Tree Amigos to enhance the entrance sign in an 
amount not to exceed $9,800 was approved. 

 

7. Tree Amigos Landscape Enhancement at Flag Pole Island 

 Mr. Soriano stated a few years ago Freddie and our maintenance men swapped out the 

mulch at your palm trees out here and used the rubber mulch and we have a lot of that pour in 

mulch left.  I have to get new epoxy and we can take care of that island.  It is going to be mulched, 

before you had two rocks in there.   

 Mr. Church stated I would like to see plants in that area.   

 Mr. Soriano stated we can put a couple plants in there and mulch. 

 

FOURTEENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Supervisors Requests 

 Ms. Jordan stated at the beginning of the meeting you talked about the projection to have 

multiple entry points.  Do we have a timeline of when that could potentially be done? 
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 Mr. Hadden stated it is a county road and I know the county wants to build it by the time 

those 247 lots have finished.  That will also tie into the 53 lots.  Right now Garden Street is using 

that as their construction entrance.  I know from the county’s projection list they want to have that 

road for the people from Sandridge can get to the next interchange.   

 Ms. Jordan asked is there a way to expedite this as residents or CDD? 

 Mr. Hadden responded talk to your county commissioner.   

 Ms. Jordan stated residents can talk to the county commissioner but as a CDD can we make 

a request? 

 Mr. Giles stated I can send them another letter. 

 Ms. Jordan stated let’s do that.  Along that back road a couple residents said the trucks are 

close to their houses, but you said they have moved further away.  Is that recent? 

 Mr. Hadden stated the old road has grass in it now. 

 Ms. Jordan asked does the county have plans to extend the sound wall?   

 Mr. Hadden responded I don’t know.  I have asked that question and was told it was a state 

project.  I really think that sound wall was built to help the people in Rolling Hills.   

 Ms. Jordan asked would that also be the county commission? 

 Mr. Hadden responded that would be better through Jennifer Bradley. 

 Ms. Jordan asked can we do a letter to them too about a sound barrier between the residents 

and that road? 

 Mr. Hadden stated I think they stopped it because they thought that was the end of Rolling 

Hills.   

 Ms. Giles stated we should probably understand those rules before we send her a letter.  

We haven’t researched that.  I hate to send her a letter when the information is on the FDOT 

website. 

 Ms. Jordan stated as an explanation of easements, an easement is a right of use, it means 

that if you as a property owner want to let Jay use part of your property you can grant an easement 

and Jay is the only one who can use that property, he has the right to go on that property to do 

anything he needs to on that property.  In our community we have multiple easements, the 

easement between you and the CDD, which is by the ponds and an easement between you and the 

county, which is going to be the parcel your mailbox is on, means if the county needs to tear up 

the front of your yard they will do it and if the CDD needs to tear up the backyard to do anything 
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in reference to the pond, we have the right to do it.  It does not mean that you are not responsible 

for maintaining those portions of your property, you are still responsible to maintain the grass, 

whatever is on that front lot.  It is also not public access.   

 Ms. Rigoni stated I think that is very on point.  I will add that a lot of these easements are 

for maintenance of the community and they are platted or provided to the district via some form 

of easement agreement with the understanding that they are necessary for the proper functioning, 

operations, continued maintenance of these public facilities.   

 Ms. Jordan stated some of the bills we receive are in a hand written format. 

 Mr. Soriano stated that is not in a hand written format, that is for our accountant to go 

through.  The bills have a total but we are going to have people writing on them so the accountant 

knows if it is $1,000 bill we want to apply $200 to the repair and replace line, $300 to the 

contingency, $400 for something else, depending on what those items might be for in that bill and 

we will do that for everything.  Let’s say Lake Doctor’s worked on a fountain, many times we 

class that under repair and replacement because they are actually doing a repair, we are not going 

to put that with the normal chemical treatment of a pond and we will write that on there for the 

accountant.   

 Ms. Jordan stated can we have a little more clarification on them, just a line at the top that 

says accounting breakdown or something like that. 

 Mr. Soriano stated that is a code that correlates to a budget line.   

 Ms. Jordan stated I think it is fine, then.  I don’t want to add more time to anybody’s task 

list. 

 Ms. Giles stated at any time if there is an invoice that the board has a question about we 

can definitely answer that.   

 Mr. Jordan stated we recently added some trash cans.  Can we look at beautification for the 

aesthetics of those? 

 Mr. Oca stated I think we can get something to wrap around them. 

 Ms. Jordan stated a couple years ago there was a volleyball coach doing volleyball on the 

sand court.  I don’t know how busy that sand court is but they would like to come back and bring 

their kids.  I did ask if they were insured and if they could provide us a certificate of insurance 

with a waiver of subrogation and he said they would be able to do that.  There would be no more 

than 10-12 girls Monday nights from 5-8.  I think this is something you should allow. 
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 Mr. Oca stated you may want to make it 5-7 since it is from dawn to dusk and if you allow 

it on the volleyball court then people will want to swim at the same time.  At this time I’m not 

looking to charge 10-12 girls. 

 Mr. Miller and Mr. Church had no objection. 

  

 Ms. Jordan stated I will reach out to them and let them know.   

 Mr. Church stated a couple residents reached out to me they would like to Zoom because 

they can’t make it to the meeting.  I got an email back saying there was a cost to that.  I don’t know 

what that cost is but you probably have a lot of residents who can’t make the meeting.   

 Ms. Jordan stated a resident could facetime the meeting but the CDD would have to buy 

equipment and the call in line used by our lawyers is something we pay for and any video option 

would also be a cost to the CDD.   

 Ms. Giles stated it is a public meeting but if that is what the board is leaning towards I will 

check with district counsel on where the camera is facing, if Helena or whoever is going to do that, 

there may be some limits to that as to who you are pointing that camera towards.  The conference 

line is for staff use, as soon as I open that line there is a charge and when a staff member calls in 

there is a charge, if another staff member calls in that is another charge.   

 Mr. Soriano stated I have been here for 16 years and this is a big group even in a 

neighborhood of 30,000 residents and we have 4-6 people who attend the meetings.  Everybody 

can argue about the time of day, whether it is 2 p.m., 4 pm. they still don’t show, whether it is an 

HOA meeting that is later they still don’t show until it is time to have a special assessment then 

the whole room will be packed.   

 

FIFTEENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Audience Comments 

 Ms. Achos stated I love the tennis program that I see happening but I’m curious to know if 

the tennis instructor paid anything to use the facility? 

 Mr. Oca stated he does not.  We set it up because we weren’t sure how it was going to go.  

I have been here eight years and saw two people play tennis.   

 Ms. Achos stated I only asked because we have tennis coming in to use our facilities and 

they are not paying and now we will have volleyball using the facilities and not paying.  The swim 

team was here for a short period of time and I understand they paid and I am not opposed to that 
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or potentially raising that fee.  In Clay County the schools are all self-funded.  That is different 

than a lot of high schools in the county.  A lot of their programs are solely covered by parents.  I’m 

not opposed to the fees being raised but there is not money coming from Clay County.  If it is 

going from $300 to $800 that is a lot. 

 Mr. Soriano stated we will work with Carol.  We can do other things too.  We had 

agreements with Ridgeview and Middleburg where their kids had to provide so many volunteer 

hours for the district.  You really should at least ask the school to fund it.  The hope is that if you 

build these programs there should be some kind of offset to the operations.   

 A resident stated one of the things I asked about before was the dirt in the front, but that 

dirt was from all the construction and it still piled up and in front of our entrance.   

 Ms. Jordan stated I will send another email.   

 Mr. Hadden stated it is the responsibility of the contractor and he still has dump trucks 

coming in and out all day long.  I have seen him sweeping it but it might be once a week and the 

next day it is back again.   

 A resident stated ultimately that is going to affect our community and it is going to affect 

our drainage.   

 Ms. Giles asked Keith, is that something you can follow-up on with the contractor? 

 Ms. Jordan stated I will call and include you and maybe you can add to it.  I have already 

emailed her once and she said she was fixing it.   

 A resident stated with the road that got addressed and people asked about this road and the 

second entrance, as a realtor and dealing with different things with the county and speaking with 

the county constantly, I was on the phone with Jodie Seagal and I have spoken with Bud and that 

road cannot get developed until the original developer, the developer who holds all of that, gives 

it to the county.  As much as you want the residents to send a letter to the county, they cannot build 

it until the developers turn it over. 

 Mr. Hadden stated I went down and sat in front of Beth Carson and told her what you said 

and I explained to her how wrong she was and I brought out my files and my documentation and 

she said, I did not know we agreed to that.  I gave her a copy and said the developer that owns that 

strip, whenever the county wants it, I can give it to you, but the county doesn’t want it.  Right now 

if someone gets hurt back there it doesn’t fall on the CDD, it doesn’t fall on the county, it falls on 

Waltham Development because Waltham owns that.  The county doesn’t want it until they want 
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to build a road there.  They are using that as an excuse.  Talk to the county attorney.  As soon as 

she wants it, Waltham will give it to them at no cost. 

 A resident asked the GMS and RMS, is Freddie going to be moved to the GMS portion? 

 Mr. Soriano stated Freddie is getting a little more responsibility and authority.  We are not 

adding to any of the other RMS roles.   

 A resident asked is he going to become a GMS employee? 

 Mr. Soriano responded no.  Because one retired we are not changing RMS, they handle the 

hourly people, the maintenance when you have those individual contracts, a janitor, that is what 

they handle.  That goes through RMS, GMS doesn’t have any of those employees at this time. 

 A resident stated with Riverside Management is there a way that you can address the job 

descriptions of those employees that RMS hires?  Because when I asked questions before and I 

wanted to know what was going on and the differences between the two and I requested job 

descriptions to see what the janitor’s job description or to see different information, they are still 

minimal on the job descriptions. 

 Mr. Soriano stated you have a work authorization and we can put more detail in there but 

you have access to a work authorization as a scope for the janitor, scope for general maintenance.  

Work authorizations go into the agendas when you agree to them.  It is minimal so you just want 

a better detail of that, we can add to it.   

 A resident stated the scope of work of the employees that RMS has hired other than Freddie 

because Freddie probably does so much more than what is in his job description.   

 Mr. Soriano stated you only have three types of positions out here, you have a janitorial 

position, general maintenance position and you have an aquatics position and monitors that watch 

the pool and lifeguards.  You don’t have a lot of staff out here and they are limited by hours.   

 A resident stated the quality of work that this community pays for and what we paid for 

over time, we don’t get what we pay for.  That is my complaint. 

 Ms. Jordan asked is there something specific at this time? 

 A resident stated we already addressed the feces on the floor from September through 

whatever I called and let you know.  We knew it was feces and we also know it wasn’t cleaned for 

months.  It was there, then the pool closed down and when we came back it was still there.  I told 

Shannon and she addressed it. 
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 Ms. Jordan stated if you bring an issue to me and I take it to them and they resolve it then 

they are meeting the requirements.   

 Mr. Soriano stated you also don’t have a janitorial service every day.  You are limited by 

hours, twice a week and in summer they are three or more.  Janitorial is capped because in winter 

they may only be here once a week and more in the summer.  But something like that, Freddie 

should be getting on them.  Share with us when those incidents happen and we will address it. 

 Mr. Jordan stated I prefer it come to the board so we know if residents have repetitive 

complaints and I will contact staff. 

 Mr. Soriano stated his role is to take as much work away from the board, however, that is 

why their contact information is out there.  It is helpful when you see things just let us know so 

that Freddie or I can make those changes.  Even though you have a miniscule amount for things 

like janitorial it doesn’t mean I don’t want you to get the best for that $12,000 that you can.  

 A resident stated thank you for your comment on that.  I don’t think people understand 

how much we pay the management companies to manage us and it is supposed to take the burden 

off them to a certain degree to where we pay the management companies to manage all these 

different things.  We expect the board to do their part on different things but that is why we pay 

management companies.   

 Ms. Jordan stated as someone sitting on the board who deals with people saying things on 

Facebook or calling me why something this way, well I didn’t know.  We are held accountable for 

our lack of knowledge because people aren’t coming to us.   

 Mr. Oca stated Facebook does not help me at all.  If you call me or email me that is all it 

takes.  I don’t see Facebook, just call me and I will knock it out that day but if I don’t know about 

it and hear about a screenshot three days later on Facebook I can’t solve the problem.   

 Ms. Jordan stated they are here to manage for us but we take the brunt of residents’ opinions 

of what we are doing because we are not informed.  I’m just asking that we be informed.  

 Mr. Soriano stated you have to let us know if a vendor is not doing his job and you have to 

be specific then I can look at it and see.   

 A resident stated if the pool is going to be affected by the swimmers coming in you should 

think of the residents first and maybe rethink about Clay coming in. 

 Mr. Soriano stated everything you do here should always be residents first.   
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 Mr. deMacho stated I’m okay with using the facilities don’t charge a Pastor to use the 

bound ball courts, it is fun seeing it being used and seeing the youth in here.  How soon will we 

know of an increase? 

 Ms. Jordan stated we are going to have a special meeting to get all the details and then we 

have to do a formal notice before we can approve it.   

 Ms. Giles stated we will have that special meeting probably in May to go along with the 

RFP bid opening and we will approve the budget at the June 14th meeting and adopt the budget 

August 16th.  All the meeting dates are on the CDD website. 

 Mr. Ryan stated I saw today that Tree Amigos parked on our only exit again.   

 Mr. Oca stated I will talk to them.   

 A resident asked how are you building your reserves? 

 Ms. Giles stated through your assessments.  The budget, the minutes of meetings are all on 

the website and you can go to the documents, agenda and there are budget lines for everything.  If 

we budget $15,000 for landscape contingency and don’t use that $15,000 it rolls over.  If they want 

to put up playground equipment in a common area and the cost is $60,000 we will create a budget 

line that says 2023 capital improvement project playground equipment. We create budget lines 

within there and we know what it is going to cost for Lake Doctors to maintain your ponds and 

Tree Amigos for your landscaping and when there is money left over in each of those lines it rolls 

over to the next year.  The staff and supervisors are here during the week if you have questions.  

Normally, these meetings are not three hours, they are normally about an hour, but it is great to 

have residents here.  We encourage you to email the staff during the week.   

 

SIXTEENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Financial Reports 

 A. Balance Sheet & Income Statement 

 A copy of the balance sheet and income statement were included in the agenda package. 

 

 B. Assessment Receipt Schedule 

 A copy of the assessment receipt schedule was included in the agenda package. 

 

 C. Check Register 
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On MOTION by Mr. Miller seconded by Ms. Jordan with all in favor 
the check registers were approved. 

 

SEVENTEENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Next Meeting Scheduled for June 14, 2022 @ 
6:00 p.m. at Rolling Hills Amenity Center 

 Ms. Giles stated the next meeting is June 14, 2022 at 6:00 p.m. at the same location and I 

will send out information about the special meeting. 

 

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Miller with all in favor 
the meeting adjourned at 9:00 p.m. 

 
 
 
 
 
    
Secretary/Assistant Secretary  Chairman/Vice Chairman 
 
 
 



MINUTES OF MEETING 
ROLLING HILLS 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
 
 A special meeting of the Board of Supervisors of the Rolling Hills Community 

Development District was held Tuesday, May 5, 2022 at 3:00 p.m. in the Rolling Hills Amenity 

Center, 3212 Bradley Creek Parkway, Green Cove Springs, Florida. 

 

 Present and constituting a quorum were: 
 
 Shannon Jordan Chairperson 
 John Miller Vice Chairman 
 Rose Bock Supervisor by telephone 
 David Church Supervisor 
 Nate Riggs Supervisor 
 
 Also present were: 
 
 Marilee Giles District Manager  
 Katie Buchanan District Counsel by telephone 
 Keith Hadden District Engineer 
 Jim Oliver GMS 
 Freddie Oca Amenity Center Manager 
 Jay Soriano Operations Manager 
 Scott Blunck Garden Street Communities Southeast, LLC 
 
 The following is a summary of the actions taken at the May 5, 2022 special meeting.  An 

audio copy of the proceedings can be obtained by contacting the District Manager. 

 
FIRST ORDER OF BUSINESS Roll Call 

 Ms. Giles called the meeting to order at 3:00 p.m. and called the roll.   

 

SECOND ORDER OF BUSINESS Audience Comments  

 Mr. Rhein asked can someone clarify the rules for speaking at the meeting?  

 Ms. Giles stated the district did adopt some policies when it was first established, a 3-

minutes rule for audience comments.  They are just comments, sometimes the board chooses to 

engage in conversation and sometimes the board will just say thank you.  The board has asked me 

to start setting a timer for that 3-minutes.  I take guidance from the supervisors if they are engaging 

in a conversation and it is okay with them, I wouldn’t say anything. 
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 Mr. Rhein stated I would like to request that meetings scheduled in the future be created 

with more care, thought and reasonableness so that days of celebration such as today, Cinco de 

Mayo.  I reviewed the proposals from today’s agenda and offer the following notes to the board to 

help in the selection for this requirement and future evaluations.  Item 1 none of the bidders of a 

minority owned, women owned or better known businesses nor do our solicitation addresses 

opportunity.  I would hope that future requests for proposals would incorporate the Florida Statutes 

that require or encourage these types of businesses in its solicitations including the possibility of 

requiring a non-minority owned company to submit a minority owned subcontractor.  For future 

requirements I recommend the removal of 5 points from the evaluation factor schedule and creating 

a new evaluation factor, minority owned enterprise for a total of 5 points to encourage minority 

owned businesses participation as recommended by the 2021 Florida Statutes title 19 Chapter 287.  

Item 2, schedule: As you are well aware scheduling weighs heavily in the selection process for the 

evaluation criteria.  I want to note to the board that bids seem to complete the requirement half the 

time, this is not based on 50 working days while the competition listed 90, it doesn’t state working 

or calendar days.  No assumptions can be made when negotiating contracts.  This is an issue that 

requires clarification depending on the knowledge you may possess.  Ironically, both state their 

schedule to be from the month of August to December 2022, which per the calendar consists of a 

total of 104 working days or 152 calendar days not to mention the 6 that are holidays during this 

period of performance.  Because this weighs so heavily I respectfully request the board to take the 

time to clarify with the bidders and amongst themselves during today’s agenda on this issue before 

making a decision to prevent delays in scheduling, additional costs, liquidated damages and the 

possibility of declining use by residents throughout the holidays if this project is extended into the 

new year.  I also recommend a template form be revised to state working days or calendar days in 

figures in parentheses total.  Lastly I request time under public comments at the end of the meeting 

to hear what options regarding the pool maintenance first then reply and an appropriate time 

afterwards at the end of discussion. 

 

THIRD ORDER OF BUSINESS Consideration of Proposals for Electrical 
Conduit for Phases 3B & 3C Infrastructure 
Construction Project 

 Mr. Blunck stated through the assistance of Katie and her office we went out to bid five 

weeks ago and the bid was based on the documents and specifications from Clay Electric.  We had 
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four or five contractors that voiced they would submit a bid and we received two bids, from Adkins 

Electric and T&M Electric of Clay County.  Adkins Electric was the low bidder and they also have 

done a number of CDD projects and focused on underground electric and are also doing Phase 3A 

right now.  Based on the difference in pricing of $60,000 I recommend the project the awarded to 

Adkins Electric.  On a point scale, they were about 13 points higher than T&M Electric of Clay 

County, which is also a good contractor.  This scoring is based on experience and pricing.  I would 

like to ask the board to let us proceed with negotiations with Adkins Electric on the final contract 

to be reviewed by Katie then the board chair for signature. 

 

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Miller with all in favor 
the contract for Shadow Crest at Rolling Hills Phase 3B and 3C was 
awarded to Adkins Electric in the amount of their low bid of 
$434,300 minus sales tax of $17,930. 

 

 Mr. Blunck stated there were concerns about truck noise in the community and we have 

made it very clear to Pipeline, our contractor, not to start any work until 7 a.m. and we are confident 

that is the case.  All the workers have to check in by their phone and no one logs in until right 

before 7.  We also tried to limit any deliveries until after 7 a.m. and we will do our best to maintain 

that throughout the course of construction.   

 

FOURTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Discussion of Options to Fund Pool Repairs  

 Ms. Giles stated next is a discussion of options to fund the pool repairs.  Jim Oliver is here 

to help address that because we will approve the budget at the next meeting. 

 Mr. Oliver stated if you will recall you had the general election in November 2020, which 

added two new resident members to the board. At that point, the board became resident controlled.  

Shortly thereafter, you directed staff to commission a capital reserve study, which was completed 

in April 2021.  When you went through the budget process last year, you made a contribution to 

the capital reserve fund in the amount the consultant suggested of $75,000.   For CDD boards, 

typically induction of a resident controlled board is the time you start building your capital 

reserves.  Many CDDs in northeast Florida were impacted by the recession in 2009 when  

development came to a standstill. A few years after the original developer left the project, Common 

Bond Capital took over the project and you have been on an upward path since then.  That is the 
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situation we are in.  You did not save much in capital reserves during that period because 

developers typically don’t put their money toward building capital reserves. They are focused on  

construction and ongoing operations, and that is where the bulk of their money went.  Now, as you 

build capital reserves, it is important that each year as you go through the budget process to make 

sure you have a good understanding of this capital reserve study and that is something we will talk 

about a little bit today.   

 Regarding the budget process, you will consider a proposed budget at your June meeting 

and you will approve it in accordance with Florida Statutes requiring that the board approve a 

budget by June 15th of each year, then you will have a public hearing in August, no sooner than 60 

days after approval.  We will adopt the budget in August and then certify the assessment roll, 

which goes to the tax collector and these will be on the tax bills that go out November 1st.   

 The fact that you are talking about a pool resurfacing project was a good reminder to make 

sure you understand this capital reserve study.  I did want to call your attention to page 1.2 of the 

capital reserve study as well as 2.1.  When we started this capital reserve contribution program last 

year we started with the contribution of $75,000.  If you follow the slow increase of contributions 

at about 3% per year, you will see this district would be in the red by 2030 in terms of not having 

enough funding to handle current capital projects that need to be repaired or replaced.  If you look 

at page 2.1 you will see the recommendation that may be the perfect plan suggested by the 

consultant was there would be last year a contribution of $387,000 – that is not achievable.   

However, if you look at column no. 3 under annual contribution for this year, they are suggesting 

roughly $150,000 contribution.  We are suggesting that you budget $150,000 into the capital 

reserve contribution line item for the next fiscal year.  You will have plenty of time to revise that 

number during the budget process, but at least you are starting with the consultant’s  

recommendation.  The impact of $150,000 for 761 lots is $197, twice the impact when you funded 

$75,000 this year.  We do need to remain on track for ignificant capital reserve contributions every 

year because this facility was built in 2008.  It is going to need repairs and replacements to keep 

the facilities in good appearance and working order.  With other developments coming into this 

area,Rolling Hills remains a great location with a high end amenity center. Your property values 

will benefit from as a result,  but we have to be able to take care of these assets, including the pool 

resurfacing discussed at the last meeting. 
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 At the last meeting you had that discussion and called this special meeting not wanted to 

deal with the last item but to make sure we have a plan for pool resurfacing.  The capital reserve 

plan had projected a resurfacing date of 2026.  Clearly that is too far out; it is going to have to 

happen sooner.  I think right now consensus is that it could happen during the off season after next 

fiscal year, sometime in the fall of 2023 or the first quarter of 2024.  You may delay it beyond that, 

but that might really be pushing it in terms of inflation, appearance and safety.  

 There are three funding options worth considing, One is use the capital reserve fund. Two, 

is to issue revenue bonds to pay for improvements, but typically for bonds to be cost worthy you 

would want to issue at least $1 million in bonds.  To do that you would need other projects in 

addition to $250,000 pool resurfacing project.  It could be at that time you look at other 

improvements that you want, whether it be parks, additional expansion of the amenities here on 

site, and it could also be infrastructure improvements that are not recreation related.  There are 

costs with that, including transactional costs, costs of issuance, and also you are paying interest as 

you pay back that debt.  Other than 30-year bonds you could look at more traditional financing 

with a bank and it could be anywhere from 5, 10, or 15 years with the details to be worked out. 

However, you are dealing with transactional costs associated with that as well as the rise in interest 

rates we are seeing right now.  Those would be the three things you could look at to fund the pool 

resurfacing project. Whether you use the capital reserve or not, I strongly encourage you to build 

your capital reserves. It could be that you use part of the capital reserves for part of the funding of 

this project, and at that time of project commencement, you can have an additional special 

assessment to close out the balance of whatever costs you have. 

 What you are going through, every CDD faces and you have to take care of your funding.  

It is nothing specific to Rolling Hills, every district has to maintain capital reserves.   

 Ms. Jordan asked is it possible to increase the percentage that the unplatted lots pay to 

100%? 

 Mr. Oliver stated I think it could be done and it is something we will need to look into.   

 Ms. Jordan stated we have to have an increase regardless and it is less painful to increase 

CDD fees than trying to get the developer paying 100% of the O&M. 

 Mr. Oliver stated at the end of the day it is a board decision.   

 Mr. Church asked a special assessment one-time fee who is responsible if they don’t pay?  

Is that something the board will have to deal with? 
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 Mr. Oliver stated the CDD would put it on the tax roll and collect it for all the platted lots 

and we would get 100% collections. If the property owner doesn’t pay,  their lender does.If the 

lender doesn’t pay their tax bills, the tax collector sells tax certificates to make all of the agencies 

whole,  including the district.  For the two developers they get direct bills and we would put that 

on the direct bills.  Collection would not be an issue. 

 Ms. Jordan asked do we still want to do a special assessment because if we do a special 

assessment we have to make that decision now. 

 Mr. Oliver stated you can make that decision during the budget cycle because we would 

put it on the assessment roll, whether it is on the assessment roll that gets certified in August 2022, 

or defer it until next year.   

 Mr. Church stated I would rather keep CDD fees lower and do a one-time special 

assessment. 

 Mr. Miller stated I would like to do the same thing.  Are you talking about a special 

assessment one lump sum for your taxes? 

 Mr. Oliver stated yes. 

 Mr. Miller stated when you start looking at that, that it is still going to raise for anybody 

that has a mortgage that is going to raise their mortgage payments on a monthly basis.   

 Ms. Jordan stated that would happen but we would notify them in enough time.  We can 

do it, but you still have to take responsibility for your finances.  Everybody can call their mortgage 

company and add to their escrow then when it hits you have the money but can Freddie email 

everybody to suggest ways to prepare for this? 

 Mr. Oliver stated you could probably craft a message if you decide to go down this road, 

which you can do in conjunction with this year’s budget process or next year’s budget process.  I 

wouldn’t have two separate tracks going on, one for pool resurfacing funding and one for your 

budget whether this year or next year.   

 Mr. Soriano stated in the capital reserve study one of the expenditure numbers for fiscal 

year 2023 we are already planned for, hopefully, all these things won’t happen in 2023 but there 

is a plan for that.  When you add all those things up you are talking under $100,000 so we have to 

be able to afford that along with bringing in money to do the pool.  You have to build up that 

capital reserve.   
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 Ms. Jordan stated if we do a one-time special assessment and did the pool and the kiddy 

park I think I figured the high was $400 per lot then you still have money in reserves to do all the 

extra stuff he is talking about. 

 Ms. Giles stated if we can pause for a minute so you can see where Jay is coming from, 

back to table 2.1 it shows the annual contributions and the annual expenditures of $119,000 and 

that is what Jay is referring to and as you travel through the capital reserve study and use the 

headings at the top you can see it goes from 2021 when this was done until 2023 then just follow 

that down it will show you everything in 2023 that possibly could need to be repaired replaced or 

whatever it is.  In 2023 you probably have $42,000 worth of HVAC repairs.  If all those things 

break in 2023 you are looking at $119,000, none of which includes any pool business.   

 Ms. Jordan stated if we grow the reserves at $75,000 a year we should be at least $150,000 

by the time 2023 year ends so we could get away with one more year without raising the CDD fees 

if we do a special assessment. 

  Ms. Giles stated this does not take into consideration the increases we have gotten 

from venders.   

 Mr. Soriano stated you are just talking about the capital reserve, then you have the day-to-

day operation of which almost everything is going up, landscape, staffing, pool chemicals. 

 Mr. Oliver stated that is really a proposed budget discussion.   

 Ms. Jordan stated I think we need to do the one-time assessment and review the budget at 

the next meeting. 

 Mr. Oliver at your June meeting when you consider the proposed budget, you also can have 

the pool resurfacing included as a line item.   

 Ms. Jordan stated if we take that action now we could have something sent out that says, 

this is the path we are going on it is not guaranteed, plan now to the residents. 

 Mr. Oliver stated you would have to have a public hearing.  A decision cannot be made 

until after the public hearing.  All you can do is put it on the proposed budget so you can have that 

discussion at the June meeting. 

 

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Miller with all in favor 
this item will be placed on the June agenda to consider the level of 
assessments for the pool resurfacing project.   
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FIFTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Other Business 

 Mr. Hadden stated the CDD has been approached by a cell tower company, they would 

like to build a 150 foot tall cell tower on Sandridge Road.  The proposal is 330 feet back from 

Sandridge in the woods and down the hill from where the driveway to the lift station is.  It will be 

440 feet to the closest Rolling Hills residents and 410 feet to the closest Silver Creek resident.  

Most of the houses along there have trees on waters edge on their side of the pond and there are 

trees on the other side of the pond on the waters edge and there is a slope off area back into the 

woods.  They will lease the land for 50-years for $2,000 a month and that will be $1.2 million over 

50 years and at the end of 50-years they take down the tower, all the electronics and fencing.  It 

will always be owned by the CDD.  The second option is a one-time upfront payment of 

approximately $200,000, they have it for 50-years and you get $200,000 today.  They are looking 

at your site and two others in the area and I’m hoping by our next meeting they have a written 

offer that I can bring to the board.  You don’t need to take any action because they have not made 

a formal offer. 

 

SIXTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Audience Comments 

 Ms. Cormier stated as a realtor I was negotiating the 9 acres on the other side of this road 

and that 9 acres the homeowners selling it was a contingency that if you bought that land that cell 

tower was going to go on that property being sold with it because they were getting a residual of 

$3,000 a month and they were looking at an inheritance situation and the developer is not under 

contract yet, there is a letter of intent for that 9 acres.  It is platted on his stuff for them to possibly 

do that.  For whatever reason now they are looking at other spots?  Is it because that developer 

doesn’t want it on his 9 acres he is going to try to develop?  As you are evaluating this take into 

consideration there is probably more going on than meets the eye and that is important information 

that should be said on what other locations are they looking at and why are they doing it here and 

why aren’t they offering you $3,000 a month. 

 Mr. Hadden stated they did say they were looking at several other sites.   

 Ms. Midget stated at one time you were talking about doing more with the parks.   

 Ms. Jordan stated at this time we are not in a position to build parks.   

 Ms. Midget asked is there a way for the residents to vote on this? 

 Ms. Jordan stated you elect us to make the decisions. 
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 Mr. Miller stated I lived in a community where they got together to raise money to install 

playground equipment.   

 Ms. Midget asked is it possible that we could do that here? 

 Ms. Jordan stated yes just run it through us. 

 A resident stated I am a first-time homeowner, and this special assessment is this year and 

whatever the increase.  What happens the following year?  Once it goes up it doesn’t come back 

down, correct? 

 Ms. Jordan stated if we do a special assessment you just have this one year with the extra 

bill. 

 Mr. Boll stated there are grants for things such as playgrounds.  Why don’t you request a 

grant for that? 

 Mr. Soriano stated I have done them in other districts, not only grants to make the whole 

purchase but a portion or matching funds.  Right now a playground would be easier than the pool 

resurfacing.  We don’t have a staff person who specifically does grants, part of management does 

that.   

 Mr. Boll stated you can outsource that to someone who writes grant proposals.   

 A resident asked is the CDD going to foot any of the bill for pool resurfacing rather than 

the residents? 

 Ms. Jordan stated if we do a special assessment for the entirety of the pool the reserves 

would remain to pay for everything else in the reserve study.   

 The resident stated I feel that the CDD should pay a portion of it.   

 Ms. Jordan stated the O&M you pay goes to maintain the facilities, we started to fund a 

reserve. 

 Ms. Cormier asked can you vote to increase the amount the developers pay on unplatted 

property? 

 Mr. Oliver stated that will happen during the budget process.  When you get the proposed 

budget in June the assessment table will show all planned or platted lots with the same assessment. 

   

 A resident asked why don’t we have reserves? 

 Mr. Oliver responded because property owners have been assessed for capital reserves until 

very recently.  This board last year for the first time increased the capital reserve contribution of 
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$75,000, which is still short of what is recommended by the report.  The assessments have only 

recently started to be levied for capital reserves. 

 A resident asked are you saying the whole time this was here no houses paid into the 

reserves? 

 Ms. Jordan stated the homeowners put in a certain amount of money and the developer at 

that point put in the difference.  When we met the budget the developer stopped contributing and 

at that time we increased it to get to where you are now building a reserve fund.   

 Mr. Miller stated keep in mind the area around the second lake didn’t exist until five years 

ago.   

 Ms. Giles stated Freddie is here and is very knowledgeable about the community.  Feel free 

to come up and talk to him or email him when you have questions. 

 Mr. Brown asked is the reserve study available online? 

 Mr. Oliver stated it is on the CDD website.  

 

SEVENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Supervisors Requests 

 There being none, the next item followed. 

 

TENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Next Meeting Scheduled for June 14, 2022 @ 
6:00 p.m. at Rolling Hills Amenity Center 

 Ms. Giles stated the next meeting is June 14, 2022 at 6:00 p.m. at this location. 

 

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Miller with all in favor 
the meeting adjourned at 4:08 p.m. 

 
 
 
 
 
    
Secretary/Assistant Secretary  Chairman/Vice Chairman 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FOURTH ORDER OF BUSINESS 
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FIFTH ORDER OF BUSINESS 
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SIXTH ORDER OF BUSINESS 
  



RIVERSIDE MANAGEMENT SERVICES, INC. 
          9655 Florida Mining Boulevard West – Building 300 – Suite 305 – Jacksonville, Florida  -  32257 

 
	
June	8,	2022	
	
	
Marilee	Giles	
Rolling	Hills	Community	Development	District	
475	West	Town	Place,	Suite	114	
World	Golf	Village	
St.	Augustine,	Florida	32092	
	
Re:		Amenity	Manager,	Operations	Manager,	Pool	Service,	Janitorial,	and	Lifeguard/Deck	Monitor						
								Services.	
	
	
Dear	Marilee:	
	
Please	consider	this	proposal	for	Riverside	Management	Services,	Inc.	to	continue	providing	the	
following	services	for	the	Rolling	Hills	Community	Development	District:	
	
	 Adopted	Budget	 			Actual	Fee																Proposed	Fee	
Services	 					FY	2022	 FY	2022	 					FY2023	
	
Amenity	Manager	 					$59,021	 	$59,021	 $63,743	
Operations	Manager	 					$22,171	 	$22,171	 $23,944	
Pool	Service	 					$13,650	 	$13,650	 $14,742	
Janitorial	Service	 					$12,835	 	$12,835	 $13,862	
Lifeguards	&	Deck	Monitors	(2,187.5	hrs)					$37,735	 	$37,735	 $40,754	
Facility	Assistant	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 				$10,500	
	
		The	amounts	for	Lifeguards	and	Deck	Monitors	reflect	a	$1.25	per	hour	to	offset	the	impact	of	the	
mandated	minimum	wage	increase	of	$1.00	plus	taxes,	insurance	and	cost	of	living	increase.		The	
ownership	and	management	at	Riverside	Management	Services,	Inc.	would	like	to	thank	the	Board	
of	Supervisors	in	advance	for	your	consideration	of	our	request	to	help	offset	the	continued	rise	in	
cost	to	operate	in	these	unprecedented	times.			Should	you	have	any	questions	or	comments,	please	
feel	free	to	give	me	a	call.	
	
Sincerely,	
	
	
	
	
Jerry	Lambert	
Vice	President	



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SEVENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS 
  



 
RESOLUTION 2022-09 

 
A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE ROLLING HILLS 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT APPROVING PROPOSED BUDGETS FOR 
FISCAL YEAR 2022/2023; DECLARING SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS TO FUND THE 
PROPOSED BUDGETS PURSUANT TO CHAPTERS 170, 190 AND 197, FLORIDA 
STATUTES; SETTING PUBLIC HEARINGS; ADDRESSING PUBLICATION; 
ADDRESSING SEVERABILITY; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.  

 
 WHEREAS, the District Manager has heretofore prepared and submitted to the Board of 
Supervisors (“Board”) of the Rolling Hills Community Development District (“District”) prior to 
June 15, 2022, proposed budgets (“Proposed Budget”) for the fiscal year beginning October 1, 
2022 and ending September 30, 2023 (“Fiscal Year 2022/2023”); and  
 
 WHEREAS, it is in the best interest of the District to fund the administrative and 
operations services (together, “Services”) set forth in the Proposed Budget by levy of special 
assessments pursuant to Chapters 170, 190 and 197, Florida Statutes (“Assessments”), as set 
forth in the preliminary assessment roll included within the Proposed Budget; and 
 
  WHEREAS, the District hereby determines that benefits would accrue to the properties 
within the District, as outlined within the Proposed Budget, in an amount equal to or in excess of 
the Assessments, and that such Assessments would be fairly and reasonably allocated as set forth 
in the Proposed Budget; and 
 
 WHEREAS, the Board has considered the Proposed Budget, including the Assessments, 
and desires to set the required public hearings thereon; 
 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE 
ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT:  

 
1. PROPOSED BUDGET APPROVED.  The Proposed Budget prepared by the District 

Manager for Fiscal Year 2022/2023 attached hereto as Exhibit A is hereby approved as the basis 
for conducting a public hearing to adopt said Proposed Budget.  

 
2. DECLARING ASSESSMENTS.  Pursuant to Chapters 170, 190 and 197, Florida 

Statutes, the Assessments shall defray the cost of the Services in the total estimated amounts set 
forth in the Proposed Budget.  The nature of, and plans and specifications for, the Services to be 
funded by the Assessments are described in the Proposed Budget and in the reports (if any) of 
the District Engineer, all of which are on file and available for public inspection at the “District’s 
Office,” 475 West Town Place, Suite 114, St. Augustine, Florida 32092.  The Assessments shall be 
levied within the District on all benefitted lots and lands, and shall be apportioned, all as 
described in the Proposed Budget and the preliminary assessment roll included therein.  The 
preliminary assessment roll is also on file and available for public inspection at the District’s 



Office.  The Assessments shall be paid in one more installments pursuant to a bill issued by the 
District in November of 2022, and pursuant to Chapter 170, Florida Statutes, or, alternatively, 
pursuant to the Uniform Method as set forth in Chapter 197, Florida Statutes.   

 
3. SETTING PUBLIC HEARINGS.  Pursuant to Chapters 170, 190, and 197, Florida 

Statutes, public hearings on the approved Proposed Budget and the Assessments are hereby 
declared and set for the following date, hour and location:  
 
  DATE:    August 16, 2022 
  HOUR:    6:00 p.m. 
  LOCATION:   Rolling Hills Amenity Center 
     3212 Bradley Creek Parkway 
     Green Cove Springs, Florida 32043 
 

4. TRANSMITTAL OF PROPOSED BUDGET TO LOCAL GENERAL PURPOSE 
GOVERNMENT.  The District Manager is hereby directed to submit a copy of the Proposed Budget 
to Clay County at least 60 days prior to the hearing set above.  

 
5. POSTING OF PROPOSED BUDGET.  In accordance with Section 189.016, Florida 

Statutes, the District’s Secretary is further directed to post the approved Proposed Budget on the 
District’s website at least two days before the budget hearing date as set forth in Section 3, and 
shall remain on the website for at least 45 days.  

 
6. PUBLICATION OF NOTICE.  The District shall cause this Resolution to be published 

once a week for a period of two weeks in a newspaper of general circulation published in Clay 
County.  Additionally, notice of the public hearings shall be published in the manner prescribed 
in Florida law.   
 

7. SEVERABILITY.  The invalidity or unenforceability of any one or more provisions of 
this Resolution shall not affect the validity or enforceability of the remaining portions of this 
Resolution, or any part thereof. 

 
8. EFFECTIVE DATE.  This Resolution shall take effect immediately upon adoption.  

 
PASSED AND ADOPTED THIS 14TH DAY OF JUNE 2022.  
 

ATTEST:      ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 

 
_____________________________          
Secretary / Assistant Secretary Chairperson/Vice Chairperson, Board of 

Supervisors 
Exhibit A: Proposed Budget 



Proposed Budget
Fiscal Year 2023

Rolling Hills Community
Development District

June 14, 2022

 



Rolling Hills
Community Development District General Fund

Adopted Actual Projected Total Proposed
Budget thru Next Projected at Budget

Description FY2022 4/30/22 5 Months 9/30/22 FY2023
  

Revenues    
Assessments - On Roll $385,247 $383,686 $0 $383,686 $781,795
Assessments - Direct Platted $297,402 $222,998 $74,404 $297,402 $0
Assessments - Pool Repair $0 $0 $0 $0 $385,000  
Interest/Misc Income $0 $185 $150 $335 $0
Facility Rental Fees $3,500 $2,525 $500 $3,025 $3,500

 
     Total Revenues $686,149 $609,394 $75,054 $684,448 $1,170,295

Expenditures

Administrative
Supervisor Fees $6,000 $4,800 $3,000 $7,800 $8,000
FICA Expense $459 $367 $230 $597 $612
Engineering $5,000 $0 $2,000 $2,000 $2,000
Arbitrage $1,200 $1,200 $0 $1,200 $1,800
Dissemination Agent $5,000 $3,333 $3,125 $6,458 $7,500
Assessment Roll $5,000 $5,000 $0 $5,000 $5,000
Attorney $22,500 $5,822 $4,158 $9,980 $20,000
Annual Audit $4,000 $500 $2,600 $3,100  $3,200
Trustee $8,081 $9,428 $2,694 $12,122 $12,122
Management Fees $41,200 $24,033 $17,167 $41,200 $42,436
Computer Time $1,000 $583 $417 $1,000 $1,000
Website Compliance $2,500 $1,458 $1,042 $2,500 $2,500
Telephone $150 $244 $174 $418 $500
Postage $500 $138 $98 $236 $500
Printing & Binding $1,250 $521 $372 $893 $1,250
Travel & Per Diem $100 $292 $209 $500 $500
Insurance $9,503 $8,941 $0 $8,941 $10,729
Legal Advertising $1,000 $1,783 $1,274 $3,057 $5,000
Other Current Charges $1,400 $963 $250 $1,213 $1,400
Office Supplies $100 $32 $23 $55 $100
Dues, Licenses & Subscriptions $175 $175 $0 $175 $175

     Administrative Expenses $116,118 $69,613 $38,831 $108,443 $126,324

Field
Operations Management $22,171 $12,933 $9,238 $22,171 $23,944
Utilities - Irrigation & Streetlights $30,000 $12,398 $9,741 $22,138 $35,000
Repairs & Maintenance $40,000 $11,161 $7,972 $19,133 $40,000
Landscape  $74,800 $42,505 $30,361 $72,866 $78,540
Landscape - Contingency $15,000 $9,503 $6,788 $16,290 $20,000
Mulch $16,000 $13,310 $0 $13,310 $20,000
Lake Maintenance $5,000 $4,367 $3,119 $7,486 $8,000
Irrigation Repairs $5,000 $3,777 $2,698 $6,475 $10,000
Miscellaneous $1,000 $0 $500 $500 $1,000

     Field Expenses $208,971 $109,953 $70,416 $180,369 $236,484
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Rolling Hills
Community Development District General Fund

Adopted Actual Projected Total Proposed
Budget thru Next Projected at Budget

Description FY2022 4/30/22 5 Months 9/30/22 FY2023

Amenity Center
Facility Management $59,021 $34,429 $24,592 $59,021 $63,743
Facility Asst/Gate Monitor $0 $0 $0 $0 $10,500
Pool Attendants $37,735 $2,682 $30,000 $32,682 $40,754
Refuse Service $10,000 $3,114 $2,750 $5,864 $7,200
Security $15,000 $7,939 $5,670 $13,609 $15,000
Utilities $45,000 $26,669 $19,049 $45,718 $55,000
Recreation Passes $1,000 $0 $0 $0 $1,000
Repairs & Maintenance $40,000 $17,426 $14,937 $32,363 $43,200
Janitorial $12,835 $7,490 $5,350 $12,840 $13,862
Pool Maintenance $13,650 $7,963 $5,688 $13,650 $14,742
Special Events $6,000 $950 $5,000 $5,950 $6,000
Operating Supplies $8,000 $6,108 $4,363 $10,471 $15,000
Pool Chemicals $10,000 $2,612 $8,000 $10,612 $11,000
Permit $375 $125 $375 $500 $375
Insurance $27,444 $25,822 $0 $25,822 $41,665
Miscellaneous $0 $0 $0 $0 $8,446

     Amenity Center $286,060 $143,327 $125,774 $269,101 $347,487

Total Expenses $611,149 $322,892 $235,020 $557,913 $710,295

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES/(USES)
 

Interfund Transfer Out - Capital Reserve ($75,000) $0 ($75,000) ($75,000) ($75,000)
Interfund Transfer Out - Pool Repair Project $0 $0 $0 $0 ($385,000)

TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES/(USES) ($75,000) $0 ($75,000) ($75,000) ($460,000)

ASSIGNED FUND BALANCE $0 $286,502 ($234,966) $51,535 $0

FY 2022 FY 2023
Platted Lots:
Assessments - Platted Lots On Roll 375 761
Net-Assessment Rate $1,027.33 $1,027.33
Total Net Assessments $385,248.75 $781,795.09
Gross Assessment (6% Discount) $409,837.50 $831,696.90
Gross Assessment - Per Unit $1,092.90 $1,092.90

Planned Lots: 
Assessments - Direct Billed 386 $0.00
Net-Assessment Rate per Unit (75%) $770.47 $0.00
Total Net Assessments $297,401.81 $0.00
Gross Assessment (6% Discount) $316,384.90 $0.00
Gross Assessment - Per Unit $819.65 $0.00

 
Pool Project Assessment:
Assessments - Direct Billed  761
Net-Assessment Rate  $505.91
Total Net Assessments  $385,000.00
Gross Assessment (6% Discount)  $409,574.47
Gross Assessment - Per Unit  $538.21

 
Total Gross Assessment Per Unit $1,631.11
Total Net Assessment Per Unit $1,533.24
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Rolling Hills 
Community Development District 

GENERAL FUND BUDGET 
Fiscal Year 2023 

 
 

 

REVENUES: 
 
Assessments 
 
The District will assess the platted lots within the District to fund a portion of the District’s operating budget 
for the fiscal year. 
 
Facility Rental Fees 
 
The residents may rent the facilities for personal use. 
 
Pool Repair Assessment 
 
The District will assess a one time assessment on all platted lots within the District to cover the cost of the 
Pool repair project. 
        
 
EXPENDITURES: 
 
Administrative: 
 
Supervisors Fees 
 
The District may compensate supervisors up to $200 per meeting with a maximum amount of $4,800 per 
year. 
 
FICA Expense 
 
Represents District’s share of Social Security and Medicare Taxes withheld from supervisor’s fees. 
 
Engineering 
 
The District will contract with an engineering firm to provide general engineering services to the District, 
including attendance and preparation for monthly board meetings, review invoices, etc. 
 
Arbitrage 
 
The District is required to annually have an arbitrage rebate calculation on the District’s Series 2015 
A1/A2/A3, 2020 A1/A2 and 2022 A1/A2 Bonds.  The District will contract with a certified public accounting 
firm to calculate the rebate liability and submit reports to the District.  
  
Dissemination Agent 
 
The District is required by the Security and Exchange Commission to comply with Rule 15(c)(2)-12(b)(5), 
which relates to additional reporting requirements for unrelated bond issues.  The District has contracted 
with GMS, LLC to provide this service. 
 
Assessment Roll  
 
The District has contracted with Governmental Management Services for the certification of the District’s 
annual maintenance and debt service assessments to the County Tax Collector. 
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Rolling Hills 
Community Development District 

GENERAL FUND BUDGET 
Fiscal Year 2023 

 
 

 

 
Attorney 
 
The District's legal counsel, Kutak Rock LLP, will be providing general legal services to the District, 
including attendance and preparation for monthly meetings, preparation and review of agreements, 
resolutions, etc. 
 
Annual Audit 
 
The District is required annually to conduct an audit of its financial records by an Independent Certified 
Public Accounting Firm.  Grau and Associates currently serves as the District’s Independent Auditor.  
 
Trustee 
 
The District issued $2,500,000 of Series 2015A-1, $1,930,000 of Series 2015A-2, $3,850,000 of Series 
2015A-3, $4,465,000 of Series 2020A1/A2 Capital Improvement Revenue Refunding Bonds  and 
$6,130,00 of Series 2022A1 and $4,740,000 of Series 2022A2 Capital Improvement Revenue and 
Refunding Bonds which are held by a Trustee at U.S. Bank.   
 
Management Fees   
 
The District receives Management, Accounting and Administrative services as part of a Management 
Agreement with Governmental Management Services, LLC. 
 
Travel & Per Diem   
 
Represents mileage reimbursement to Supervisors for use of their private vehicle to travel to Board of 
Supervisors meetings. 
 
Computer Time    
 
The District processes all of its financial activities, including accounts payable, financial statements, etc. on 
a main frame computer leased by Governmental Management Services, LLC.    
 
Telephone 
 
Telephone and fax machine. 
 
Postage 
 
Mailing of agenda packages, overnight deliveries, correspondence, etc. 
 
Printing & Binding 
 
Printing and Binding agenda packages for board meetings, printing of computerized checks, stationary, 
envelopes etc. 
 
Insurance-Liability 
 
The District's General Liability & Public Officials Liability Insurance policy is with Preferred Governmental 
Insurance Trust (PGIT).  PGIT specializes in providing insurance coverage to governmental agencies. 
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Rolling Hills 
Community Development District 

GENERAL FUND BUDGET 
Fiscal Year 2023 

 
 

 

 
 
Legal Advertising 
 
The District is required to advertise various notices for monthly Board meetings, public hearings etc in the 
Florida Times Union. 
 
Other Current Charges  
 
Bank charges and any other miscellaneous expenses incurred during the year. 
 
Office Supplies 
 
Miscellaneous office supplies. 
 
Dues, Licenses & Subscriptions 
 
The District is required to pay an annual fee to the Department of Economic Opportunity for $175.  This is 
the only expense under this category for the District. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Field: 
 
Operations Management 
 
The District has contracted with Riverside Management Services to provide oversight of daily operations of 
the common areas, irrigation and maintenance contracts. 
 
Landscape Maintenance 
 
This represents landscape maintenance of all the District property, to include mowing, weeding, trimming, 
pruning etc. The District is contracted with Tree Amigos. 
 
Landscape Contingency 
 
Represents a contingency for mulch installation, sod repairs/replacement, plant replacements and new 
common areas to maintain. 
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Rolling Hills 
Community Development District 

GENERAL FUND BUDGET 
Fiscal Year 2023 

 
 

 

Utilities- Irrigation and Streetlights 
 
The District has utility accounts with the following providers for irrigation and lighting: 
  
Account No. Description Monthly Annually 

    
Clay Electric     
    
****249 2404-1 Rolling View Blvd  $         55   $                  660  
****259 3236-1 Bradley Creek Dr  $         35   $                  420  
****275 3314-1 Bradly Creek Dr  $         33   $                  396  
****283 2448 Rolling View Blvd  $         75   $                  900  

    
Clay County Utility Authority   
    
****86 3212-1 Bradley Creek Reclaim  $    1,422   $            17,064  
****69 3212-2 Bradley Creek Reclaim  $       128   $              1,536  
****84 3215-2 Bradley Creek Reclaim  $       301   $              3,612  
****42 3212-3 Bradley Creek Irrigation  $       630   $              7,560  
    
Contingency    $        2,852.00  

    
Total      $     35,000.00  
 
 
Lake Maintenance 
 
The District has contracted with The Lake Doctors for more aquatic plant management of the community’s 
lakes. Services provide labor, equipment, herbicides and technology to control invasive plants and algae.  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Any unforeseen expense that is not included in the previous categories.  
 
Amenity Center: 
 
Facility Management 
 
The District has contracted with Riverside Management Services to staff the amenity center and manage the 
day to day operations in accordance with their contract.   
 
Facility Assistant/Gate Monitor 
 
The District has contracted with Riverside Management Services for Weekend and Holiday 
facility management, and/or to provide staffing at pools for checking in residents and their guests for facility 
usage. 
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Rolling Hills 
Community Development District 

GENERAL FUND BUDGET 
Fiscal Year 2023 

 
 

 

 
Pool Attendants 
 
The District has contracted with Riverside Management Services to provide pool attendants for the District’s 
water slide, safety and enforcement of pool rules adopted by the District.  
 
Refuse Service 
 
The District has contracted with GFL Environmental for the refuse container removal. The contract is for one 2 
yard front load dumpster to be emptied once a week.  
 
Security 
 
The District has contracted with the Clay County Sheriff’s Office to provide part time security covering the 
community. 
 
Utilities- Electric, Water, Cable, Internet & Telephone 
 
The District has the following utility accounts for the Amenity Center: 
 

 
 
Repairs and Maintenance 
 
The District will incur various cost associated with the overall maintenance of the District’s amenity center to 
include: 
 
 •A/C unit quarterly maintenance by Mechanical Solutions 
 •Light repairs and new bulbs/ballasts 
 •Annual installation 
 •Quarterly pressure wash all facility areas 
 •Pumps and motor maintenance and repairs 
 •Painting 
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Account Number Description Monthly Annually

Clay Electric Cooperative
******951 3212 Bradley Creek Dr 3,300.00$        39,600.00$  
Clay County Utility Authority
*****347 3212-4 Bradley Creek Dr 350.00$           4,200.00$    

Comcast
***********1030 Cable/Internet/Telephone 300.00$           3,600.00$    

Contingency 7,600.00$    
55,000.00$  



 
 

Rolling Hills 
Community Development District 

GENERAL FUND BUDGET 
Fiscal Year 2023 

 
 

 

 
Janitorial 
 
The District has contracted with Riverside Management Services for the monthly cleaning of the clubhouse.   
 
Pool Maintenance 
 
The District has contracted with Riverside Management Services for the weekly cleaning and maintenance of 
the pools.   
 
Special Events 
 
The District will host certain special events throughout the year for the residents of the community.   
 
Operating Supplies 
 
Any supplies and chemicals needed for the daily upkeep and operation of the Amenity Center. 
 
Pool Chemicals 
 
The District purchases all necessary chemicals from Poolsure for the swimming pool. 
 
Permits 
 
Represents cost for the various permits required for the operation of the amenity center. 
 
Insurance - Property 
 
The District’s Property Insurance policy is with Preferred Governmental Insurance Trust (PGIT). PGIT 
specializes in providing insurance coverage to governmental agencies.  
 
 
 
Other Sources/(Uses): 
 
Transfer Out – Pool Project 
 

Pool repair will consist of renovation to remove all old marcite and replacing with new pebble aggregate 
marcite. Renovation will include repairs of any cracks, and expansion joints, replacement of all white goods to 
include new VGB approved main drains, and replacement of waterline tiles. 
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Rolling Hills
Community Development District Capital Reserve

Adopted Actual Projected Total Proposed
Budget thru Next Projected at Budget

Description FY2022 4/30/22 5 Months 9/30/22 FY2023
  

Revenues    
Interest Income $0 $71 $30 $101 $0
Carry Forward Surplus $62,609 $62,619 $0 $62,619 $137,720

 
     Total Revenues $62,609 $62,690 $30 $62,720 $137,720

Expenditures

Capital Outlay $137,609 $0 $0 $0 $137,720
Pool Repair Project $0 $0 $0 $0 $385,000

Total Expenses $137,609 $0 $0 $0 $522,720

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES/(USES)
 

Interfund Transfer In - Cap Reserve $75,000 $0 $75,000 $75,000 $75,000
Interfund Transfer In - Pool Repair Project $0 $0 $0 $0 $385,000

TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES/(USES) $75,000 $0 $75,000 $75,000 $460,000

ASSIGNED FUND BALANCE $0 $62,690 $75,030 $137,720 $75,000
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Rolling Hills
Community Development District Debt Service Fund

Series 2015 A1

Adopted Actual Projected Total Proposed
Budget thru Next Projected at Budget

Description FY2022 4/30/22 5 Months 9/30/22 FY2023

Revenues    

Assessments $174,001 $173,280 $721  $174,001 $174,001
Interest Income $0 $6 $0 $6 $0
Carry Forward Surplus $56,767 $66,639 $0 $66,639 $51,078

Total Revenues $230,768 $239,925 $721 $240,646 $225,079

Expenditures

Series 2015 A-1

Interest 11/1 $49,784 $49,784 $0 $49,784 $47,461
Principal 5/1 $75,000 $0 $75,000 $75,000 $80,000
Interest 5/1 $49,784 $0 $49,784 $49,784 $47,461
Special Call - 5/1 $0  $0 $15,000 $15,000 $0

Total Debt Service Expenditures $174,568 $49,784 $139,784 $189,568 $174,923

EXCESS REVENUES / (EXPENDITURES) $56,200 $190,141 ($139,063) $51,078 $50,156

11/1/23 Interest 45,411.25$          
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       DATE  RATE  INTEREST  
11/01/22 1,740,000.00$                                 5.13% 47,461.25$                         47,461.25$                   
05/01/23 1,740,000.00$                                 5.13% 80,000.00$                        47,461.25$                         
11/01/23 1,660,000.00$                                 5.13% 45,411.25$                         172,872.50$                 
05/01/24 1,660,000.00$                                 5.13% 85,000.00$                        45,411.25$                         
11/01/24 1,575,000.00$                                 5.13% 43,233.13$                         173,644.38$                 
05/01/25 1,575,000.00$                                 5.13% 90,000.00$                        43,233.13$                         
11/01/25 1,485,000.00$                                 5.13% 40,926.88$                         174,160.01$                 
05/01/26 1,485,000.00$                                 5.13% 95,000.00$                        40,926.88$                         
11/01/26 1,390,000.00$                                 5.13% 38,492.50$                         174,419.38$                 
05/01/27 1,390,000.00$                                 5.45% 100,000.00$                      38,492.50$                         
11/01/27 1,290,000.00$                                 5.45% 35,767.50$                         174,260.00$                 
05/01/28 1,290,000.00$                                 5.45% 110,000.00$                      35,767.50$                         
11/01/28 1,180,000.00$                                 5.45% 32,770.00$                         178,537.50$                 
05/01/29 1,180,000.00$                                 5.45% 115,000.00$                      32,770.00$                         
11/01/29 1,065,000.00$                                 5.45% 29,636.25$                         177,406.25$                 
05/01/30 1,065,000.00$                                 5.45% 120,000.00$                      29,636.25$                         
11/01/30 945,000.00$                                    5.45% 26,366.25$                         176,002.50$                 
05/01/31 945,000.00$                                    5.45% 125,000.00$                      26,366.25$                         
11/01/31 820,000.00$                                    5.45% 22,960.00$                         174,326.25$                 
05/01/32 820,000.00$                                    5.60% 120,000.00$                      22,960.00$                         
11/01/32 700,000.00$                                    5.60% 19,600.00$                         162,560.00$                 
05/01/33 700,000.00$                                    5.60% 125,000.00$                      19,600.00$                         
11/01/33 575,000.00$                                    5.60% 16,100.00$                         160,700.00$                 
05/01/34 575,000.00$                                    5.60% 130,000.00$                      16,100.00$                         
11/01/34 445,000.00$                                    5.60% 12,460.00$                         158,560.00$                 
05/01/35 445,000.00$                                    5.60% 140,000.00$                      12,460.00$                         
11/01/35 305,000.00$                                    5.60% 8,540.00$                           161,000.00$                 
05/01/36 305,000.00$                                    5.60% 150,000.00$                      8,540.00$                           
11/01/36 155,000.00$                                    5.60% 4,340.00$                           162,880.00$                 
05/01/37 155,000.00$                                    5.60% 155,000.00$                      4,340.00$                           159,340.00$                 

1,740,000.00$                   848,130.02$                       2,588,130.02$              
**Revised as of 5/1/22

Rolling Hills
Community Development District

Series 2015 A-1 Special Assessment Bonds
AMORTIZATION SCHEDULE
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Rolling Hills
Community Development District Debt Service Fund

Series 2015 A2

Adopted Actual Projected Total Proposed
Budget thru Next Projected at Budget

Description FY2022 4/30/22 5 Months 9/30/22 FY2023

Revenues    

Assessments $136,800 $136,234 $566 $136,800 $136,800
Interest Income $0 $5 $0 $5 $0
Carry Forward Surplus $50,497 $43,854 $0 $43,854 $42,309

Total Revenues $187,297 $180,093 $566 $180,659 $179,110

Expenditures

Series 2015 A-2
Interest - 11/1 $39,175 $39,175 $0 $39,175 $37,628
Principal - 5/1 $55,000 $0 $55,000 $55,000 $55,000
Interest - 5/1 $39,175 $0 $39,175 $39,175 $67,628
Special Call - 5/1 $0 $0 $5,000 $5,000 $0

Total Debt Service Expenditures $133,350 $39,175 $99,175 $138,350 $160,256

EXCESS REVENUES / (EXPENDITURES) $53,947 $140,918 ($98,609) $42,309 $18,854

11/1/23 Interest - 2015 A-2 $36,219
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       DATE  RATE  INTEREST  
11/01/22 1,385,000.00$                                 5.13% 37,628.13$                         37,628.13$                   
05/01/23 1,385,000.00$                                 5.13% 55,000.00$                        37,628.13$                         
11/01/23 1,330,000.00$                                 5.13% 36,218.75$                         128,846.88$                 
05/01/24 1,330,000.00$                                 5.13% 60,000.00$                        36,218.75$                         
11/01/24 1,270,000.00$                                 5.13% 34,681.25$                         130,900.00$                 
05/01/25 1,270,000.00$                                 5.13% 65,000.00$                        34,681.25$                         
11/01/25 1,205,000.00$                                 5.13% 33,015.63$                         132,696.88$                 
05/01/26 1,205,000.00$                                 5.13% 65,000.00$                        33,015.63$                         
11/01/26 1,140,000.00$                                 5.13% 31,350.00$                         129,365.63$                 
05/01/27 1,140,000.00$                                 5.50% 80,000.00$                        31,350.00$                         
11/01/27 1,060,000.00$                                 5.50% 29,150.00$                         140,500.00$                 
05/01/28 1,060,000.00$                                 5.50% 80,000.00$                        29,150.00$                         
11/01/28 980,000.00$                                    5.50% 26,950.00$                         136,100.00$                 
05/01/29 980,000.00$                                    5.50% 85,000.00$                        26,950.00$                         
11/01/29 895,000.00$                                    5.50% 24,612.50$                         136,562.50$                 
05/01/30 895,000.00$                                    5.50% 90,000.00$                        24,612.40$                         
11/01/30 805,000.00$                                    5.50% 22,137.50$                         136,749.90$                 
05/01/31 805,000.00$                                    5.50% 95,000.00$                        22,137.50$                         
11/01/31 710,000.00$                                    5.50% 19,525.00$                         136,662.50$                 
05/01/32 710,000.00$                                    5.50% 100,000.00$                      19,525.00$                         
11/01/32 610,000.00$                                    5.50% 16,775.00$                         136,300.00$                 
05/01/33 610,000.00$                                    5.50% 110,000.00$                      16,775.00$                         
11/01/33 500,000.00$                                    5.50% 13,750.00$                         140,525.00$                 
05/01/34 500,000.00$                                    5.50% 115,000.00$                      13,750.00$                         
11/01/34 385,000.00$                                    5.50% 10,587.50$                         139,337.50$                 
05/01/35 385,000.00$                                    5.50% 120,000.00$                      10,587.50$                         
11/01/35 265,000.00$                                    5.50% 7,287.50$                           137,875.00$                 
05/01/36 265,000.00$                                    5.50% 130,000.00$                      7,287.50$                           
11/01/36 135,000.00$                                    5.50% 3,712.50$                           141,000.00$                 
05/01/37 135,000.00$                                    5.50% 135,000.00$                      3,712.50$                           138,712.50$                 

1,385,000.00$                   694,762.42$                       2,079,762.42$              

** Revised 5/1/22

Rolling Hills
Community Development District

Series 2015 A-2 Special Assessment Bonds
AMORTIZATION SCHEDULE
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Rolling Hills
Community Development District  Debt Service Fund

Series 2015 A3

Adopted Actual Projected Total Proposed
Budget thru Next Projected at Budget

Description FY2022 4/30/22 5 Months 9/30/22 FY2023

Revenues    

Assessments - Tax Roll $41,481 $40,529 $952 $41,481 $41,481
Assessments - Direct $194,436 $0 $4,500 $4,500 $0
Interest Income $0 $1 $0 $1 $0
Carry Forward Surplus $109,339 $87,545 $0 $87,545 $18,245

Total Revenues $345,256 $128,075 $5,452 $133,527 $59,726

Expenditures

Series 2015 A-3

Interest 11/1 $76,883 $76,883 $0 $76,883 $12,730
Special Call - 11/1 $0 $5,000 $0 $5,000 $0
Interest 02/1 $0 $46,783 $0 $46,783 $0
Special Call - 02/1 $0 $1,890,000 $0 $1,890,000 $0
Interest 5/1 $76,883 $0 $13,400 $13,400 $12,730
Principal 5/1 $85,000 $0 $15,000 $15,000 $15,000
Special Call - 05/1 $0 $0 $5,000 $5,000 $0

Total Debt Service Expenditures $238,765 $2,018,666 $33,400 $2,052,066 $40,460

Other Financing Sources/(Uses)

Interfund Transfer In $0 $1,936,783 $0 $1,936,783 $0

Total Other $0 $1,936,783 $0 $1,936,783 $0

EXCESS REVENUES / (EXPENDITURES) $106,491 $46,193 ($27,948) $18,245 $19,266

 11/1/23 Interest $12,228
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       DATE  RATE  INTEREST  
11/01/22 380,000.00$                                    6.70% 12,730.00$                         12,730.00$                   
05/01/23 380,000.00$                                    6.70% 15,000.00$                        12,730.00$                         
11/01/23 365,000.00$                                    6.70% 12,227.50$                         39,957.50$                   
05/01/24 365,000.00$                                    6.70% 15,000.00$                        12,227.50$                         
11/01/24 350,000.00$                                    6.70% 11,725.00$                         38,952.50$                   
05/01/25 350,000.00$                                    6.70% 15,000.00$                        11,725.00$                         
11/01/25 335,000.00$                                    6.70% 11,222.50$                         37,947.50$                   
05/01/26 335,000.00$                                    6.70% 20,000.00$                        11,222.50$                         
11/01/26 315,000.00$                                    6.70% 10,552.50$                         41,775.00$                   
05/01/27 315,000.00$                                    6.70% 20,000.00$                        10,552.50$                         
11/01/27 295,000.00$                                    6.70% 9,882.50$                           40,435.00$                   
05/01/28 295,000.00$                                    6.70% 20,000.00$                        9,882.50$                           
11/01/28 275,000.00$                                    6.70% 9,212.50$                           39,095.00$                   
05/01/29 275,000.00$                                    6.70% 25,000.00$                        9,212.50$                           
11/01/29 250,000.00$                                    6.70% 8,375.00$                           42,587.50$                   
05/01/30 250,000.00$                                    6.70% 25,000.00$                        8,375.00$                           
11/01/30 225,000.00$                                    6.70% 7,537.50$                           40,912.50$                   
05/01/31 225,000.00$                                    6.70% 25,000.00$                        7,537.50$                           
11/01/31 200,000.00$                                    6.70% 6,700.00$                           39,237.50$                   
05/01/32 200,000.00$                                    6.70% 30,000.00$                        6,700.00$                           
11/01/32 170,000.00$                                    6.70% 5,695.00$                           42,395.00$                   
05/01/33 170,000.00$                                    6.70% 30,000.00$                        5,695.00$                           
11/01/33 140,000.00$                                    6.70% 4,690.00$                           40,385.00$                   
05/01/34 140,000.00$                                    6.70% 30,000.00$                        4,690.00$                           
11/01/34 110,000.00$                                    6.70% 3,685.00$                           38,375.00$                   
05/01/35 110,000.00$                                    6.70% 35,000.00$                        3,685.00$                           
11/01/35 75,000.00$                                      6.70% 2,512.50$                           41,197.50$                   
05/01/36 75,000.00$                                      6.70% 35,000.00$                        2,512.50$                           
11/01/36 40,000.00$                                      6.70% 1,340.00$                           38,852.50$                   
05/01/37 40,000.00$                                      6.70% 40,000.00$                        1,340.00$                           41,340.00$                   

380,000.00$                      236,175.00$                       616,175.00$                 
**Revised 5/1/22

Rolling Hills
Community Development District

Series 2015 A-3 Special Assessment Bonds
AMORTIZATION SCHEDULE
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Rolling Hills
Community Development District  Debt Service Fund

Series 2020 A-1/A-2

Adopted Actual Projected Total Proposed
Budget thru Next Projected at Budget

Description FY2022 4/30/22 5 Months 9/30/22 FY2023

Revenues    

Assessments - A-1 $165,981 $116,187 $49,794 $165,981 $165,981
Assessments - A-2 $87,400 $87,400 $0 $87,400 $67,213
Prepayments A2 $0 $427,067 $0 $427,067 $0
Interest Income $0 $9 $0 $9 $0
Carry Forward Surplus $103,573 $62,549 $0 $62,549 $67,375

Total Revenues $356,954 $693,212 $49,794 $743,006 $300,569

Expenditures

Series 2020 A1

Interest 11/1 $59,116 $59,116 $0 $59,116 $58,356
Interest 5/1 $59,116 $0 $59,116 $59,116 $59,116
Principal 5/1 $45,000 $0 $45,000 $45,000 $58,356

Series 2020 A2

Interest 11/1 $43,700 $43,700 $0 $43,700 $33,606
Interest 5/1 $43,700 $0 $43,700 $43,700 $33,606
Principal 5/1 $0 $0 $425,000 $425,000 $0

Total Debt Service Expenditures $250,631 $102,816 $572,816 $675,631 $243,041

EXCESS REVENUES / (EXPENDITURES) $106,323 $590,396 ($523,021) $67,375 $57,528

A111/1/23 Interest $57,513
A211/1/23 Interest $33,606

$91,119
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Rolling Hills Series 2020A-1
Community Development District Amortization Schedule

2025 Maturity

PRINCIPAL   
DATE BALANCE RATE INTEREST PRINCIPAL TOTAL

1-May-21 $235,000.00 3.375% $3,965.63 $40,000.00  
1-Nov-21 $195,000.00 3.375% $3,290.63 $0.00  
1-May-22 $195,000.00 3.375% $3,290.63 $45,000.00 $51,581.25
1-Nov-22 $150,000.00 3.375% $2,531.25 $0.00
1-May-23 $150,000.00 3.375% $2,531.25 $50,000.00 $55,062.50
1-Nov-23 $100,000.00 3.375% $1,687.50 $0.00
1-May-24 $100,000.00 3.375% $1,687.50 $50,000.00 $53,375.00
1-Nov-24 $50,000.00 3.375% $843.75 $0.00
1-May-25 $50,000.00 3.375% $843.75 $50,000.00 $51,687.50

 
Total $16,706.25 $235,000.00 $211,706.25
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Rolling Hills Series 2020A-1
Community Development District Amortization Schedule

2030 Maturity

PRINCIPAL   
DATE BALANCE RATE INTEREST PRINCIPAL TOTAL

1-May-21 $285,000.00 3.875% $7,362.50 $0.00  
1-Nov-21 $285,000.00 3.875% $5,521.88 $0.00 $12,884.38
1-May-22 $285,000.00 3.875% $5,521.88 $0.00
1-Nov-22 $285,000.00 3.875% $5,521.88 $0.00 $11,043.75
1-May-23 $285,000.00 3.875% $5,521.88 $0.00
1-Nov-23 $285,000.00 3.875% $5,521.88 $0.00 $11,043.75
1-May-24 $285,000.00 3.875% $5,521.88 $0.00
1-Nov-24 $285,000.00 3.875% $5,521.88 $0.00 $11,043.75
1-May-25 $285,000.00 3.875% $5,521.88 $0.00
1-Nov-25 $285,000.00 3.875% $5,521.88 $0.00 $11,043.75
1-May-26 $285,000.00 3.875% $5,521.88 $55,000.00
1-Nov-26 $230,000.00 3.875% $4,456.25 $0.00 $64,978.13
1-May-27 $230,000.00 3.875% $4,456.25 $55,000.00
1-Nov-27 $175,000.00 3.875% $3,390.63 $0.00 $62,846.88
1-May-28 $175,000.00 3.875% $3,390.63 $55,000.00
1-Nov-28 $120,000.00 3.875% $2,325.00 $0.00 $60,715.63
1-May-29 $120,000.00 3.875% $2,325.00 $60,000.00
1-Nov-29 $60,000.00 3.875% $1,162.50 $0.00 $63,487.50
1-May-30 $60,000.00 3.875% $1,162.50 $60,000.00

$0.00
Total $85,250.00 $285,000.00 $309,087.50
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Rolling Hills Series 2020A-1
Community Development District Amortization Schedule

2040 Maturity

PRINCIPAL   
DATE BALANCE RATE INTEREST PRINCIPAL TOTAL

1-May-21 $805,000.00 4.625% $24,820.83 $0.00  
1-Nov-21 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00 $43,436.46
1-May-22 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00
1-Nov-22 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00 $37,231.25
1-May-23 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00
1-Nov-23 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00 $37,231.25
1-May-24 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00
1-Nov-24 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00 $37,231.25
1-May-25 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00
1-Nov-25 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00 $37,231.25
1-May-26 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00
1-Nov-26 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00 $37,231.25
1-May-27 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00
1-Nov-27 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00 $37,231.25
1-May-28 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00
1-Nov-28 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00 $37,231.25
1-May-29 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00
1-Nov-29 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00 $37,231.25
1-May-30 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00
1-Nov-30 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00 $37,231.25
1-May-31 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $65,000.00
1-Nov-31 $740,000.00 4.625% $17,112.50 $0.00 $100,728.13
1-May-32 $740,000.00 4.625% $17,112.50 $70,000.00
1-Nov-32 $670,000.00 4.625% $15,493.75 $0.00 $102,606.25
1-May-33 $670,000.00 4.625% $15,493.75 $70,000.00
1-Nov-33 $600,000.00 4.625% $13,875.00 $0.00 $99,368.75
1-May-34 $600,000.00 4.625% $13,875.00 $75,000.00
1-Nov-34 $525,000.00 4.625% $12,140.63 $0.00 $101,015.63
1-May-35 $525,000.00 4.625% $12,140.63 $75,000.00
1-Nov-35 $450,000.00 4.625% $10,406.25 $0.00 $97,546.88
1-May-36 $450,000.00 4.625% $10,406.25 $80,000.00

 1-Nov-36 $370,000.00 4.625% $8,556.25 $0.00 $98,962.50
1-May-37 $370,000.00 4.625% $8,556.25 $85,000.00
1-Nov-37 $285,000.00 4.625% $6,590.63 $0.00 $100,146.88
1-May-38 $285,000.00 4.625% $6,590.63 $90,000.00
1-Nov-38 $195,000.00 4.625% $4,509.38 $0.00 $101,100.00
1-May-39 $195,000.00 4.625% $4,509.38 $95,000.00
1-Nov-39 $100,000.00 4.625% $2,312.50 $0.00 $101,821.88
1-May-40 $100,000.00 4.625% $2,312.50 $100,000.00

$0.00
Total $200,609.38 $805,000.00 $903,296.88
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Rolling Hills Series 2020A-1
Community Development District Amortization Schedule

2050 Maturity

PRINCIPAL   
DATE BALANCE RATE INTEREST PRINCIPAL TOTAL

1-May-21 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $42,250.00 $0.00  
1-Nov-21 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $73,937.50
1-May-22 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-22 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-23 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-23 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-24 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-24 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-25 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-25 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-26 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-26 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-27 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-27 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-28 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-28 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-29 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-29 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-30 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-30 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-31 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-31 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-32 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-32 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-33 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-33 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-34 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-34 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-35 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-35 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-36 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00

 1-Nov-36 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-37 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-37 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-38 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-38 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-39 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-39 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-40 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-40 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-41 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $105,000.00
1-Nov-41 $1,195,000.00 4.875% $29,128.13 $0.00 $165,815.63
1-May-42 $1,195,000.00 4.875% $29,128.13 $110,000.00
1-Nov-42 $1,085,000.00 4.875% $26,446.88 $0.00 $165,575.00
1-May-43 $1,085,000.00 4.875% $26,446.88 $115,000.00
1-Nov-43 $970,000.00 4.875% $23,643.75 $0.00 $165,090.63
1-May-44 $970,000.00 4.875% $23,643.75 $120,000.00
1-Nov-44 $850,000.00 4.875% $20,718.75 $0.00 $164,362.50
1-May-45 $850,000.00 4.875% $20,718.75 $125,000.00
1-Nov-45 $725,000.00 4.875% $17,671.88 $0.00 $163,390.63
1-May-46 $725,000.00 4.875% $17,671.88 $130,000.00
1-Nov-46 $595,000.00 4.875% $14,503.13 $0.00 $162,175.00
1-May-47 $595,000.00 4.875% $14,503.13 $140,000.00
1-Nov-47 $455,000.00 4.875% $11,090.63 $0.00 $165,593.75
1-May-48 $455,000.00 4.875% $11,090.63 $145,000.00
1-Nov-48 $310,000.00 4.875% $7,556.25 $0.00 $163,646.88
1-May-49 $310,000.00 4.875% $7,556.25 $150,000.00
1-Nov-49 $160,000.00 4.875% $3,900.00 $0.00 $161,456.25
1-May-50 $160,000.00 4.875% $3,900.00 $160,000.00

$163,900.00
Total $974,756.25 $1,300,000.00 $2,274,756.25
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Rolling Hills Series 2020A-1
Community Development District Amortization Schedule

Summary

PRINCIPAL   
DATE BALANCE RATE INTEREST PRINCIPAL TOTAL

1-May-21 $2,585,000.00 3.375% $63,444.50 $40,000.00  
1-Nov-21 $2,585,000.00 3.375% $59,115.63 $0.00 $162,560.13
1-May-22 $2,540,000.00 3.375% $59,115.63 $45,000.00
1-Nov-22 $2,540,000.00 3.375% $58,356.25 $0.00 $162,471.88
1-May-23 $2,490,000.00 3.375% $58,356.25 $50,000.00
1-Nov-23 $2,490,000.00 3.375% $57,512.50 $0.00 $165,868.75
1-May-24 $2,440,000.00 3.375% $57,512.50 $50,000.00
1-Nov-24 $2,440,000.00 3.375% $56,668.75 $0.00 $164,181.25
1-May-25 $2,390,000.00 3.375% $56,668.75 $50,000.00
1-Nov-25 $2,390,000.00 3.875% $55,825.00 $0.00 $162,493.75
1-May-26 $2,390,000.00 3.875% $55,825.00 $55,000.00
1-Nov-26 $2,335,000.00 3.875% $54,759.38 $0.00 $165,584.38
1-May-27 $2,335,000.00 3.875% $54,759.38 $55,000.00
1-Nov-27 $2,280,000.00 3.875% $53,693.75 $0.00 $163,453.13
1-May-28 $2,280,000.00 3.875% $53,693.75 $55,000.00
1-Nov-28 $2,225,000.00 3.875% $52,628.13 $0.00 $161,321.88
1-May-29 $2,225,000.00 3.875% $52,628.13 $60,000.00
1-Nov-29 $2,165,000.00 3.875% $51,465.63 $0.00 $164,093.75
1-May-30 $2,165,000.00 3.875% $51,465.63 $60,000.00
1-Nov-30 $2,105,000.00 4.625% $50,303.13 $0.00 $161,768.75
1-May-31 $2,105,000.00 4.625% $50,303.13 $65,000.00
1-Nov-31 $2,040,000.00 4.625% $48,800.00 $0.00 $164,103.13
1-May-32 $2,040,000.00 4.625% $48,800.00 $70,000.00
1-Nov-32 $1,970,000.00 4.625% $47,181.25 $0.00 $165,981.25
1-May-33 $1,970,000.00 4.625% $47,181.25 $70,000.00
1-Nov-33 $1,900,000.00 4.625% $45,562.50 $0.00 $162,743.75
1-May-34 $1,900,000.00 4.625% $45,562.50 $75,000.00
1-Nov-34 $1,825,000.00 4.625% $43,828.13 $0.00 $164,390.63
1-May-35 $1,825,000.00 4.625% $43,828.13 $75,000.00
1-Nov-35 $1,750,000.00 4.625% $42,093.75 $0.00 $160,921.88
1-May-36 $1,750,000.00 4.625% $42,093.75 $80,000.00

 1-Nov-36 $1,670,000.00 4.625% $40,243.75 $0.00 $162,337.50
1-May-37 $1,670,000.00 4.625% $40,243.75 $85,000.00
1-Nov-37 $1,585,000.00 4.625% $38,278.13 $0.00 $163,521.88
1-May-38 $1,585,000.00 4.625% $38,278.13 $90,000.00
1-Nov-38 $1,495,000.00 4.625% $36,196.88 $0.00 $164,475.00
1-May-39 $1,495,000.00 4.625% $36,196.88 $95,000.00
1-Nov-39 $1,400,000.00 4.625% $34,000.00 $0.00 $165,196.88
1-May-40 $1,400,000.00 4.625% $34,000.00 $100,000.00
1-Nov-40 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $165,687.50
1-May-41 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $105,000.00
1-Nov-41 $1,195,000.00 4.875% $29,128.13 $0.00 $165,815.63
1-May-42 $1,195,000.00 4.875% $29,128.13 $110,000.00
1-Nov-42 $1,085,000.00 4.875% $26,446.88 $0.00 $165,575.00
1-May-43 $1,085,000.00 4.875% $26,446.88 $115,000.00
1-Nov-43 $970,000.00 4.875% $23,643.75 $0.00 $165,090.63
1-May-44 $970,000.00 4.875% $23,643.75 $120,000.00
1-Nov-44 $850,000.00 4.875% $20,718.75 $0.00 $164,362.50
1-May-45 $850,000.00 4.875% $20,718.75 $125,000.00
1-Nov-45 $725,000.00 4.875% $17,671.88 $0.00 $163,390.63
1-May-46 $725,000.00 4.875% $17,671.88 $130,000.00
1-Nov-46 $595,000.00 4.875% $14,503.13 $0.00 $162,175.00
1-May-47 $595,000.00 4.875% $14,503.13 $140,000.00
1-Nov-47 $455,000.00 4.875% $11,090.63 $0.00 $165,593.75
1-May-48 $455,000.00 4.875% $11,090.63 $145,000.00
1-Nov-48 $310,000.00 4.875% $7,556.25 $0.00 $163,646.88
1-May-49 $310,000.00 4.875% $7,556.25 $150,000.00
1-Nov-49 $160,000.00 4.875% $3,900.00 $0.00 $161,456.25
1-May-50 $160,000.00 4.875% $3,900.00 $160,000.00

$163,900.00
Total $2,289,163.25 $2,625,000.00 $4,914,163.25
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Rolling Hills Series 2020A-2
Community Development District Amortization Schedule

2030 Maturity

PRINCIPAL   
DATE BALANCE RATE INTEREST PRINCIPAL TOTAL

1-May-21 $1,840,000.00 4.750% $46,370.56 $0.00  
1-Nov-21 $1,840,000.00 4.750% $43,700.00 $0.00 $90,070.56
1-May-22 $1,840,000.00 4.750% $43,700.00 $425,000.00
1-Nov-22 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00 $502,306.25
1-May-23 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00
1-Nov-23 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00 $67,212.50
1-May-24 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00
1-Nov-24 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00 $67,212.50
1-May-25 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00
1-Nov-25 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00 $67,212.50
1-May-26 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00
1-Nov-26 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00 $67,212.50
1-May-27 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00
1-Nov-27 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00 $67,212.50
1-May-28 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00
1-Nov-28 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00 $67,212.50
1-May-29 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00
1-Nov-29 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00 $67,212.50
1-May-30 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $1,415,000.00 $1,448,606.25

 
Total $671,470.56 $1,840,000.00 $2,511,470.56
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Rolling Hills
Community Development District  Debt Service Fund

Series 2022 A-1/A-2

Proposed Actual Projected Total Proposed
Budget thru Next Projected at Budget

Description FY2022 4/30/22 5 Months 9/30/22 FY2023

Revenues    

Assessments - A-1 $0 $0 $0 $0 $345,544
Assessments - A-2 $0 $0 $0 $0 $173,010
Interest Income $0 $5 $0 $5 $0
Carry Forward Surplus $0 $0 $0 $0 $201,782

Total Revenues $0 $5 $0 $5 $720,336

Expenditures

Series 2022 A1

Interest 11/1 $0 $0 $0 $0 $115,272
Interest 5/1 $51,232 $0 $51,232 $51,232 $115,272
Principal 5/1 $0 $0 $0 $0 $115,000

Series 2022 A2

Interest 11/1 $0 $0 $0 $0 $86,505
Interest 5/1 $38,447 $0 $38,447 $38,447 $86,505
Principal 5/1 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Total Debt Service Expenditures $89,679 $0 $89,679 $89,679 $518,554

Other Financing Sources/(Uses)

Bond Proceeds $2,749,370 $2,749,370 $0 $2,749,370 $0
Interfund Transfer Out ($1,936,783) ($1,936,783) $0 ($1,936,783) $0

Total Other $812,587 $812,587 $0 $812,587 $0

EXCESS REVENUES / (EXPENDITURES) $722,908 $812,592 ($89,679) $722,913 $201,782

A1 11/1/23 Interest $113,475
A2 11/1/23 Interest $86,505

$199,980
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Rolling Hills Series 2022A-1
Community Development District Amortization Schedule

2052 Maturity

PRINCIPAL   
DATE BALANCE RATE INTEREST PRINCIPAL TOTAL

1-May-22 $6,130,000.00 3.125% $51,231.94 $0.00
1-Nov-22 $6,130,000.00 3.125% $115,271.88 $0.00 $166,503.82
1-May-23 $6,130,000.00 3.125% $115,271.88 $115,000.00
1-Nov-23 $6,015,000.00 3.125% $113,475.00 $0.00 $343,746.88
1-May-24 $6,015,000.00 3.125% $113,475.00 $120,000.00
1-Nov-24 $5,895,000.00 3.125% $111,600.00 $0.00 $345,075.00
1-May-25 $5,895,000.00 3.125% $111,600.00 $125,000.00
1-Nov-25 $5,770,000.00 3.125% $109,646.88 $0.00 $346,246.88
1-May-26 $5,770,000.00 3.125% $109,646.88 $130,000.00
1-Nov-26 $5,640,000.00 3.125% $107,615.63 $0.00 $347,262.51
1-May-27 $5,640,000.00 3.125% $107,615.63 $135,000.00
1-Nov-27 $5,505,000.00 3.400% $105,506.25 $0.00 $348,121.88
1-May-28 $5,505,000.00 3.400% $105,506.25 $135,000.00
1-Nov-28 $5,370,000.00 3.400% $103,211.25 $0.00 $343,717.50
1-May-29 $5,370,000.00 3.400% $103,211.25 $140,000.00
1-Nov-29 $5,230,000.00 3.400% $100,831.25 $0.00 $344,042.50
1-May-30 $5,230,000.00 3.400% $100,831.25 $145,000.00
1-Nov-30 $5,085,000.00 3.400% $98,366.25 $0.00 $344,197.50
1-May-31 $5,085,000.00 3.400% $98,366.25 $150,000.00
1-Nov-31 $4,935,000.00 3.400% $95,816.25 $0.00 $344,182.50
1-May-32 $4,935,000.00 3.750% $95,816.25 $155,000.00
1-Nov-32 $4,780,000.00 3.750% $93,181.25 $0.00 $343,997.50
1-May-33 $4,780,000.00 3.750% $93,181.25 $160,000.00
1-Nov-33 $4,620,000.00 3.750% $90,181.25 $0.00 $343,362.50
1-May-34 $4,620,000.00 3.750% $90,181.25 $170,000.00
1-Nov-34 $4,450,000.00 3.750% $86,993.75 $0.00 $347,175.00
1-May-35 $4,450,000.00 3.750% $86,993.75 $175,000.00
1-Nov-35 $4,275,000.00 3.750% $83,712.50 $0.00 $345,706.25
1-May-36 $4,275,000.00 3.750% $83,712.50 $180,000.00

 1-Nov-36 $4,095,000.00 3.750% $80,337.50 $0.00 $344,050.00
1-May-37 $4,095,000.00 3.750% $80,337.50 $190,000.00
1-Nov-37 $3,905,000.00 3.750% $76,775.00 $0.00 $347,112.50
1-May-38 $3,905,000.00 3.750% $76,775.00 $195,000.00
1-Nov-38 $3,710,000.00 3.750% $73,118.75 $0.00 $344,893.75
1-May-39 $3,710,000.00 3.750% $73,118.75 $205,000.00
1-Nov-39 $3,505,000.00 3.750% $69,275.00 $0.00 $347,393.75
1-May-40 $3,505,000.00 3.750% $69,275.00 $210,000.00
1-Nov-40 $3,295,000.00 3.750% $65,337.50 $0.00 $344,612.50
1-May-41 $3,295,000.00 3.750% $65,337.50 $220,000.00
1-Nov-41 $3,075,000.00 3.750% $61,212.50 $0.00 $346,550.00
1-May-42 $3,075,000.00 3.750% $61,212.50 $230,000.00
1-Nov-42 $2,845,000.00 4.000% $56,900.00 $0.00 $348,112.50
1-May-43 $2,845,000.00 4.000% $56,900.00 $235,000.00
1-Nov-43 $2,610,000.00 4.000% $52,200.00 $0.00 $344,100.00
1-May-44 $2,610,000.00 4.000% $52,200.00 $245,000.00
1-Nov-44 $2,365,000.00 4.000% $47,300.00 $0.00 $344,500.00
1-May-45 $2,365,000.00 4.000% $47,300.00 $255,000.00
1-Nov-45 $2,110,000.00 4.000% $42,200.00 $0.00 $344,500.00
1-May-46 $2,110,000.00 4.000% $42,200.00 $265,000.00
1-Nov-46 $1,845,000.00 4.000% $36,900.00 $0.00 $344,100.00
1-May-47 $1,845,000.00 4.000% $36,900.00 $275,000.00
1-Nov-47 $1,570,000.00 4.000% $31,400.00 $0.00 $343,300.00
1-May-48 $1,570,000.00 4.000% $31,400.00 $290,000.00
1-Nov-48 $1,280,000.00 4.000% $25,600.00 $0.00 $347,000.00
1-May-49 $1,280,000.00 4.000% $25,600.00 $300,000.00
1-Nov-49 $980,000.00 4.000% $19,600.00 $0.00 $345,200.00
1-May-50 $980,000.00 4.000% $19,600.00 $315,000.00
1-Nov-50 $665,000.00 4.000% $13,300.00 $0.00 $347,900.00
1-May-51 $665,000.00 4.000% $13,300.00 $325,000.00
1-Nov-51 $340,000.00 4.000% $6,800.00 $0.00 $345,100.00
1-May-52 $340,000.00 4.000% $6,800.00 $340,000.00

Total $4,398,563.22 $6,130,000.00 $10,181,763.22
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Rolling Hills Series 2022A-2
Community Development District Amortization Schedule

2032 Maturity

PRINCIPAL   
DATE BALANCE RATE INTEREST PRINCIPAL TOTAL

1-May-22 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $38,446.66 $0.00
1-Nov-22 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00 $124,951.66
1-May-23 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00
1-Nov-23 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00 $173,010.00
1-May-24 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00
1-Nov-24 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00 $173,010.00
1-May-25 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00
1-Nov-25 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00 $173,010.00
1-May-26 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00
1-Nov-26 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00 $173,010.00
1-May-27 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00
1-Nov-27 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00 $173,010.00
1-May-28 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00
1-Nov-28 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00 $173,010.00
1-May-29 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00
1-Nov-29 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00 $173,010.00
1-May-30 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00
1-Nov-30 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00 $173,010.00
1-May-31 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00
1-Nov-31 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00 $173,010.00
1-May-32 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $4,740,000.00

$4,826,505.00
Total $1,768,546.66 $4,740,000.00 $6,508,546.66
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NINTH ORDER OF BUSINESS 
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C. 



        Chris H. Chambless 
 Supervisor of Elections 

 Clay County, Florida 
 

                      

P.O. Box 337            500 N. Orange Ave.               Green Cove Springs, FL 32043 
(904) 269-6350            Fax (904) 284-0935 

April 15, 2022 
Rolling Hills Community Development District 
Attn:  Katie S. Buchanan 
107 West College Avenue 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 
 
Dear Ms. Buchanan: 
 
I have queried the number of eligible voters residing within the Rolling Hills Community 
Development District as of April 15, 2022.  At this time, there are 773                         
registered voters residing within the district. 
 
Please provide the contact information and term expiration dates for the current CDD 
Board Members.  I can be reached via the contact information at the bottom of this page 
or via email at Lynn.Gaver@ClayElections.gov.  
 
In an effort to keep our records updated please notify us of any changes to the Board due 
to resignations or appointments.  
 

 
Thank you, 
 
Lynn Gaver, MFCEP 
Clay County Supervisor of Elections Office 
P.O. Box 337 | 500 North Orange Ave. 
Green Cove Springs, FL  32043 
(904) 269-6350 Fax (904) 284-0935 
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Rolling Hills Community Development District 
3212 Bradley Creek Parkway · Green Cove Springs, FL 32043 

	
 

Memorandum 
1 
Date:             June 14, 2022  
 
To:  Jerry Lambright, Operations Director 
 
From:  Freddie Oca, Facility Manager  
                        Jay Soriano, GMS Operations 
  
 
Re:  Rolling Hills CDD - Monthly Operations Report: February-March 
General 
 
● www.RollingHillsCDD.com website is up and running; documents such as annual audits, 

meeting minutes and annual budgets will be updated as they become available.	
	

● Summer	Bash	had	over	150	residents	in	attendance	
● Food	truck	Chop	It	Charlie	was	here	on	May	27th		
● Food	truck	Brochachos	was	here	on	May	23rd	
● Six  (6) sets of access cards were issued.	
● An off-duty Police Officer is continuing to patrol Rolling Hills twice a week.	

	
 
Operations: 
 

• Work	with	vendors	to	request	quotes	for	sign	repair/replacement	on	Woodbridge	
Crossing	

• Walk	through	inspection	with	Tree	Amigos	on	renderings		
• Walk	through	inspection	with	Tree	Tech	
• Worked	on	the	upcoming	budget	
• Worked	on	updated	some	of	the	policies	
• Set-up	vendors	for	the	upcoming	events	
• Set-up	entertainment	for	the	upcoming	events	
• Corrected	billing	process	with	Poolsure	
	

 
 

 
 
 
Maintenance: 



 
● Orange	Environmental	Services	conducted	their	quarterly	inspection	
● Big	T	concrete	repaired	the	sidewalk	by	the	pond	near	the	tennis	courts	
● Mechanical	Solutions	conducted	their	quarterly	inspection	on	the	AC	units	and	made	

the	needed	repairs.	
● Southeast	Fitness	performed	the	preventative	maintenance	and	made	repairs	of	the	

fitness	equipment	
● Lake	Doctors	conducted	their	monthly	maintenance	on	the	ponds	
● Replaced	seal	on	the	pump	for	the	splash	pad	
● Repaired	marcite	on	the	splash	pad	
● Tree	Amigos	trimmed	back	the	palm	trees	around	the	amenity	center	
● Repaired	the	entry	gate	at	the	pool	
● Repaired	the	slide	on	the	playground	
● Repaired	the	border	on	the	playground	
● Repaired	the	grate	on	the	backside	of	the	pond	across	from	the	tennis	courts	
● Replaced	the	door	handles	on	the	upstairs	and	downstairs	bathrooms	
● Repainted	the	columns	at	the	tennis	courts	
● Constructed	garbage	can	containers	along	Rolling	View	Blvd	
● Painted	garbage	can	containers	along	Rolling	View	Blvd	
● Repaired	pool	lounge	chairs	as	needed	
● Cleaned	out	the	gutters	at	the	amenity	center	
● Replaced	and	installed	the	buoy	line	at	the	pool	
● The	monthly	inspection	on	the	bridge	has	been	completed	
● The	park	locations	are	being	policed	weekly	for	debris	
● All	District	Lakes	are	being	inspected	and	cleaned	bi-weekly.	
● Lake	water	out	falls	are	inspected	and	cleaned	on	a	monthly	basis	to	ensure	proper	

water	flow.	
● Irrigation	inspections	and	needed	repairs	are	being	completed	on	a	monthly	basis.	
● An	inspection	of	the	Amenity	Center	lighting	was	performed.	
● Trash	can	liners	are	being	changed	on	a	weekly	basis.	
	
	
	
	
		
	
Rentals	April-May	
													12	
 
Resident Requests/Comments: 
 

Should you have any questions or comments regarding the above information, please feel 
free to contact Freddie at (904) 338-5723 or Jerry at (904) 807-2763 

	
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TWELFTH ORDER OF BUSINESS 
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Governmental Fund Types  
  Debt Capital Totals
 General Capital Reserve Service Projects (Memorandum Only)

ASSETS:   

CASH - Operating $397,389 --- --- --- $397,389
STATE BOARD - Operating $161,273 --- --- $161,273
STATE BOARD - Capital Reserve --- $62,690 --- $62,690
INVESTMENTS  
Series 2015 A-1

Reserve --- --- $89,917 --- $89,917
Revenue  --- --- $179,801 --- $179,801
Prepayment A1 --- --- $11,708 --- $11,708

Series 2015 A-2
Reserve --- --- $100,000 --- $100,000
Revenue  --- --- $136,237 --- $136,237
Prepayment --- --- $4,681 --- $4,681

Series 2015 A-3  
Reserve --- --- $4,572 --- $4,572
Revenue  --- --- $44,193 --- $44,193
Prepayment --- --- $2,643 --- $2,643

Series 2020 A-1
Reserve --- --- $165,981 --- $165,981
Revenue  --- --- $152,680 --- $152,680
Construction --- --- --- $0 $0

Series 2020 A-2
Reserve --- --- $87,400 --- $87,400
Interest --- --- $10,649 --- $10,649
Prepayment --- --- $427,067 --- $427,067

Series 2022 A-1
Reserve --- --- $348,122 --- $348,122
Cap Interest --- --- $166,507 --- $166,507
Construction --- --- --- $6,595,256 $6,595,256
Cost of Issuance $3,899 $3,899

Series 2022 A-2
Reserve --- --- $173,010 --- $173,010
Cap Interest --- --- $124,954 --- $124,954

Due from General Fund --- --- $0 --- $0

TOTAL ASSETS $558,662 $62,690 $2,230,121 $6,599,155 $9,450,628

LIABILITIES:

Accounts Payable $39,522 $0 --- --- $39,522
Due to Debt Service $0 --- --- --- $0
   
FUND BALANCES:

     RESTRICTED FOR CAPITAL PROJECTS --- --- $0 $6,599,155 $6,599,155
     RESTRICTED FOR DEBT SERVICE --- --- $2,230,121 --- $2,230,121
     UNASSIGNED $519,140 $62,690 --- --- $581,830

TOTAL LIABILITIES & FUND BALANCES $558,662 $62,690 $2,230,121 $6,599,155 $9,450,628

Rolling Hills
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

COMBINED BALANCE SHEET
April 30, 2022



ADOPTED PRORATED  
BUDGET BUDGET ACTUAL

DESCRIPTION FY 2022 THRU 04/30/22  THRU 04/30/22 VARIANCE

REVENUES:
 
Assessments - Platted Lots (Tax Roll) $385,247 $383,686 $383,686 $0
Assessments - Platted Lots (Direct) $297,402 $222,998 $222,998 $0
Interest/Misc Income $0 $0 $185 $185
Facility Rental Fees $3,500 $2,042 $2,525 $483
Non-Resident Memberships $0 $0 $0 $0

  
TOTAL REVENUES $686,149 $608,726 $609,394  $668

EXPENDITURES:

ADMINISTRATIVE:
Supervisor Fees $6,000 $3,500 $4,800 ($1,300)
FICA Taxes $459 $268 $367 ($99)
Engineering Fees $5,000 $2,917 $0 $2,917
Arbitrage $1,200 $1,200 $1,200 $0
Dissemination Agent $5,000 $2,917 $3,333 ($417)
Assessment Roll $5,000 $5,000 $5,000 $0
Attorney Fees $22,500 $13,125 $5,822 $7,303
Annual Audit $4,000 $500 $500 $0
Trustee $8,081 $9,428 $9,428 $0
Management Fees $41,200 $24,033 $24,033 $0
Computer Time $1,000 $583 $583 $0
Website Compliance $2,500 $1,458 $1,458 $0
Telephone $150 $88 $244 ($156)
Postage $500 $292 $138 $154
Printing & Binding $1,250 $729 $521 $209
Travel & Per Diem $100 $58 $292 ($234)
Insurance $9,503 $9,503 $8,941 $562
Legal Advertising $1,000 $583 $1,783 ($1,200)
Other Current Charges $1,400 $817 $963 ($146)
Office Supplies $100 $58 $32 $26
Dues, Licenses & Subscriptions $175 $175 $175 $0

TOTAL ADMINISTRATIVE $116,118 $77,232 $69,613 $7,620

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
Rolling Hills

For the Period Ended April 30, 2022

GENERAL FUND

Page 2

Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance



ADOPTED PRORATED  
BUDGET BUDGET ACTUAL

DESCRIPTION FY 2022 THRU 04/30/22  THRU 04/30/22 VARIANCE

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
Rolling Hills

For the Period Ended April 30, 2022

GENERAL FUND
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance

EXPENDITURES: (continued)

FIELD:
Operations Management $22,171 $12,933 $12,933 $0
Utilities - Irrigation & Streetlights $30,000 $17,500 $12,398 $5,102
Repairs & Maintenance $40,000 $23,333 $11,161 $12,173
Landscape  $74,800 $43,633 $42,505  $1,128
Landscape - Contingency $15,000 $8,750 $0 $8,750
Mulch $16,000 $9,333 $13,310 ($3,977)
Lake Maintenance $5,000 $2,917 $4,367 ($1,450)
Irrigation Repairs $5,000 $2,917 $3,777 ($860)
Miscellaneous $1,000 $583 $0 $583

TOTAL FIELD $208,971 $121,900 $100,450  $21,449

SWIM & TENNIS:
Facility Management $59,021 $34,429 $34,429 ($0)
Pool Attendants $37,735 $22,012 $2,682 $19,330
Refuse Service $10,000 $5,833 $3,114  $2,720
Security $15,000 $8,750 $7,939 $812
Utilities $45,000 $26,250 $26,669 ($419)
Recreation Passes $1,000 $583 $0 $583
Repairs & Maintenance $40,000 $23,333 $17,426  $5,907
Janitorial $12,835 $7,487 $7,490 ($3)
Pool Maintenance $13,650 $7,963 $7,963 $0
Special Events $6,000 $3,500 $950  $2,550
Operating Supplies $8,000 $4,667 $6,108  ($1,441)
Pool Chemicals $10,000 $5,833 $2,612 $3,222
Permit $375 $125 $125 $0
Insurance $27,444 $27,444 $25,822 $1,622

TOTAL SWIM & TENNIS $286,060 $178,210 $143,327  $34,883

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $611,149 $377,342 $313,390  $63,952

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures $75,000 $231,384 $296,004 $64,620

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES/(USES)
Interfund Transfer In/(Out) ($75,000) $0 $0 $0

TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES/(USES) ($75,000) $0 $0 $0

Net change in Fund Balance $0 $231,384 $296,004 $64,620

FUND BALANCE - Beginning $0 $223,136

FUND BALANCE - Ending $0 $519,140

Page 3



9
ADOPTED PRORATED 

BUDGET BUDGET ACTUAL
DESCRIPTION FY 2022 THRU 04/30/22  THRU 04/30/22 VARIANCE

REVENUES:
 
Interest Income $0 $0 $71 $71

    
TOTAL REVENUES $0 $0 $71 $71

EXPENDITURES:

Capital Outlay $137,609 $0 $0 $0

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $137,609 $0 $0 $0

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures ($137,609) $0 $71 $71

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES/(USES)
Interfund Transfer In $75,000 $0 $0 $0

TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES/(USES) $75,000 $0 $0 $0

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE ($62,609) $0 $71  $71

FUND BALANCE - Beginning $62,609 $62,619

FUND BALANCE - Ending $0 $62,690

Page 4

Rolling Hills
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

CAPITAL RESERVE
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance

For the Period Ended April 30, 2022



9
ADOPTED PRORATED 

BUDGET BUDGET ACTUAL
DESCRIPTION FY 2022 THRU 04/30/22  THRU 04/30/22 VARIANCE

REVENUES:
 
Assessments  $174,001 $174,001 $173,280 ($721)
Prepayments $0 $0 $11,239 $11,239
Interest Income $0 $0 $6 $6

    
TOTAL REVENUES $174,001 $174,001 $184,524 $10,523

EXPENDITURES:

Interest Expense - 11/1 $49,784 $49,784 $49,784 $0
Interest Expense - 5/1 $49,784 $0 $0 $0
Principal Expense - 5/1 $75,000 $0 $0 $0

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $174,568 $49,784 $49,784 $0

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures ($567) $124,217 $134,740 $10,523

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE ($567) $124,217 $134,740  $10,523

FUND BALANCE - Beginning $56,767 $146,685

FUND BALANCE - Ending $56,201 $281,425

Page 5

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
Rolling Hills

DEBT SERVICE FUND 2015 A-1
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance

For the Period Ended April 30, 2022
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ADOPTED PRORATED 

BUDGET BUDGET ACTUAL
DESCRIPTION FY 2022 THRU 04/30/22  THRU 04/30/22 VARIANCE

REVENUES:
 
Assessments $136,800 $136,800 $136,234  ($566)
Interest Income $0 $0 $5 $5

    
TOTAL REVENUES $136,800 $136,800 $136,239 ($561)

EXPENDITURES:

Series 2015 A-2
Interest Expense 11/1 $39,175 $39,175 $39,175 $0
Principal Expense 5/1 $55,000 $0 $0 $0
Interest Expense 5/1 $39,175 $0 $0 $0

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $133,350 $39,175 $39,175 $0

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures $3,450 $97,625 $97,064  ($561)

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE $3,450 $97,625 $97,064  ($561)

FUND BALANCE - Beginning $50,497 $143,854

FUND BALANCE - Ending $53,947 $240,918
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Rolling Hills
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
DEBT SERVICE FUND 2015 A-2, 2015B

Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance
For the Period Ended April 30, 2022
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ADOPTED PRORATED 

BUDGET BUDGET ACTUAL
DESCRIPTION FY 2022 THRU 04/30/22  THRU 04/30/22 VARIANCE

REVENUES:
 
Assessment - Tax Roll $41,481 $40,529 $40,529 $0
Assessment - Direct $194,436 $0 $0 $0
Prepayments $0 $0 $0 $0
Interest Income $0 $0 $1 $1

    
TOTAL REVENUES $235,917 $40,529 $40,530 $1

EXPENDITURES:

Interest Expense - 11/1 $76,883 $76,883 $76,883 $0
Special Call - 11/1 $0 $0 $5,000 ($5,000)
Special Call - 2/11 $0 $0 $1,890,000 ($1,890,000)
Interest Expense - 2/11 $0 $0 $46,783 ($46,783)
Principal Expense - 5/1 $85,000 $0 $0 $0
Interest Expense - 5/1 $76,883 $0 $0 $0

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $238,765 $76,883 $2,018,665 ($1,941,783)

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures ($2,848) ($36,354) ($1,978,135)  ($1,941,781)

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES/(USES)

Interfund Transfer In $0 $0  $1,936,783 $1,936,783

TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES/(USES) $0 $0 $1,936,783 $1,936,783

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE ($2,848) ($36,354) ($41,352)  ($4,999)

FUND BALANCE - Beginning $109,339 $92,759

FUND BALANCE - Ending $106,491 $51,407
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Rolling Hills
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

DEBT SERVICE FUND 2015 A-3
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance

For the Period Ended April 30, 2022
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ADOPTED PRORATED 

BUDGET BUDGET ACTUAL
DESCRIPTION FY 2022 THRU 04/30/22  THRU 04/30/22 VARIANCE

REVENUES:
 
Direct Assessments A1 $165,981 $116,187 $116,187 $0
Direct Assessments A2 $87,400 $87,400 $87,400 $0
Prepayments A2 $0 $0 $427,067 $427,067
Interest Income $0 $0 $9 $9

    
TOTAL REVENUES $253,381 $203,587 $630,663 $427,076

EXPENDITURES:

Series 2020 A1
Interest Expense - 11/1 $59,116 $59,116 $59,116 $0
Interest Expense - 5/1 $59,116 $0 $0 $0
Principal Expense - 5/1 $45,000 $0 $0 $0

Series 2020 A2
Interest Expense - 11/1 $43,700 $43,700 $43,700 $0
Interest Expense - 5/1 $43,700 $0 $0 $0

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $250,631 $102,816 $102,816 $0

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures $2,750 $100,771 $527,847 $427,076

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE $2,750 $100,771 $527,847  $427,076

FUND BALANCE - Beginning $103,573 $315,930

FUND BALANCE - Ending $106,323 $843,777
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Rolling Hills
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

DEBT SERVICE FUND 2020 A-1/A-2
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance

For the Period Ended April 30, 2022
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PROPOSED PRORATED 

BUDGET BUDGET ACTUAL
DESCRIPTION FY 2022 THRU 04/30/22  THRU 04/30/22 VARIANCE

REVENUES:
 
Direct Assessments  $0 $0 $0 $0
Interest Income $0 $0 $5 $5

    
TOTAL REVENUES $0 $0 $5 $5

EXPENDITURES:

Series 2022 A1
Interest Expense - 11/1 $0 $0 $0 $0
Interest Expense - 5/1 $0 $0 $0 $0
Principal Expense - 5/1 $0 $0 $0 $0

Series 2022 A2
Interest Expense - 11/1 $0 $0 $0 $0
Interest Expense - 5/1 $0 $0 $0 $0

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $0 $0 $0 $0

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures $0 $0 $5 $5

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES/(USES)
Bond Proceeds $2,749,370 $2,749,370 $2,749,370 $0
Interfund Transfer Out ($1,936,783) ($1,936,783) ($1,936,783) $0

TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES/(USES) $812,587 $812,587 $812,587 $0

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE $812,587 $812,587 $812,593  $5

FUND BALANCE - Beginning $0 $0

FUND BALANCE - Ending $812,587 $812,593
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Rolling Hills
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

DEBT SERVICE FUND 2022 A-1/A-2
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance

For the Period Ended April 30, 2022
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ADOPTED PRORATED 

BUDGET BUDGET ACTUAL
DESCRIPTION FY 2022 THRU 04/30/22  THRU 04/30/22 VARIANCE

REVENUES:
 
Interest Income $0 $0 $16 $16
Developer Contributions $0 $0 $253,678 $253,678

    
TOTAL REVENUES $0 $0 $253,693 $253,693

EXPENDITURES:

Improvements $0 $0 $1,099,639 ($1,099,639)

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $0 $0 $1,099,639 ($1,099,639)

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures $0 $0 ($845,945) ($845,945)

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES/(USES)
Refunding Proceeds $0 $0 $0 $0

TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES/(USES) $0 $0 $0 $0

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE $0 $0 ($845,945)  ($845,945)

FUND BALANCE - Beginning $63,176 $845,945

FUND BALANCE - Ending $63,176 $0
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Rolling Hills
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

CAPITAL PROJECTS SERIES 2020 A-1/A-2
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance

For the Period Ended April 30, 2022
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ADOPTED PRORATED 

BUDGET BUDGET ACTUAL
DESCRIPTION FY 2022 THRU 04/30/22  THRU 04/30/22 VARIANCE

REVENUES:
 
Interest Income $0 $0 $51 $51

    
TOTAL REVENUES $0 $0 $51 $51

EXPENDITURES:

Improvements $0 $0 $1,121,760 ($1,121,760)
Cost of Issuance $0 $0 $399,766 ($399,766)

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $0 $0 $1,521,526 ($1,521,526)

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures $0 $0 ($1,521,475) ($1,521,475)

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES/(USES)
Bond Proceeds $0 $0 $8,120,630 $8,120,630

TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES/(USES) $0 $0 $8,120,630 $8,120,630

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE $0 $0 $6,599,155  $6,599,155

FUND BALANCE - Beginning $0 $0

FUND BALANCE - Ending $0 $6,599,155
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Rolling Hills
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

CAPITAL PROJECTS SERIES 2022 A-1/A-2
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance

For the Period Ended April 30, 2022



I. Bond Issue: Series 2015 A-1 Capital Improvement Refunding Bonds
Original Issue Amount: $2,500,000
Interest Rate: 5.45%  
Maturity Date: May 1, 2037
Bonds outstanding -       12/10/2015 $2,500,000
Less: 5/1/16 ($65,000)

8/1/16 ($30,000)
11/1/16 ($130,000)

2/1/17 ($10,000)
5/1/17 ($60,000)
5/1/17 ($65,000)
8/1/17 ($30,000)
5/1/18 ($60,000)

11/1/18 ($5,000)
5/1/19 ($65,000)

11/1/19 ($5,000)
5/1/20 ($70,000)
8/1/20 ($5,000)
5/1/21 ($70,000)

Current Bonds Outstanding: $1,830,000

II. Bond Issue: Series 2015 A-2 Capital Improvement Refunding Bonds
Original Issue Amount: $1,930,000
Interest Rate: 5.44%  
Bonds outstanding -       12/10/2015 $1,930,000
Less: 5/1/17 ($50,000)

2/1/18 ($5,000)
5/1/18 ($55,000)
5/1/18 ($170,000)
5/1/19 ($45,000)

11/1/19 ($5,000)
5/1/20 ($55,000)
5/1/21 ($55,000) *Incl $5000 Special Call

Current Bonds Outstanding: $1,490,000

III. Bond Issue: Series 2015 A-3 Capital Improvement Refunding Bonds
Original Issue Amount: $3,850,000
Interest Rate: 6.70%  
Maturity Date: May 1, 2037
Bonds outstanding -       12/10/2015 $3,850,000
Less: 5/1/17 ($85,000)

5/1/18 ($90,000)
5/1/19 ($100,000)
5/1/20 ($105,000) *Tapped Reserve

10/20/20 ($1,100,000) **Refunded Series 2020
5/1/21 ($75,000)

11/1/21 ($5,000)
2/11/22 ($1,890,000) **Refunded Series 2022

Current Bonds Outstanding: $400,000

ROLLING HILLS
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

Long Term Debt Report



IV. Bond Issue: Series 2020 A-1 Capital Improvement Refunding Bonds
Original Issue Amount: $2,625,000
Reserve Fund Requirement:

Interest Rate: 3.375% $235,000.00
Maturity Date: May 1, 2025

Interest Rate: 3.875% $285,000.00
Maturity Date: May 1, 2030

Interest Rate: 4.625% $805,000.00
Maturity Date: May 1, 2040

Interest Rate: 4.875% $1,300,000.00
Maturity Date: May 1, 2050

Bonds outstanding -       10/20/2020 $2,625,000
Less: 5/1/21 ($40,000)

Current Bonds Outstanding: $2,585,000

V. Bond Issue: Series 2020 A-2 Capital Improvement Refunding Bonds
Original Issue Amount: $1,840,000
Reserve Fund Requirement:

Interest Rate: 4.75%  
Maturity Date: May 1, 2030

Bonds outstanding -       10/20/2020 $1,840,000
Less:    
Current Bonds Outstanding: $1,840,000

VI. Bond Issue: Series 2022 A-1 Capital Improvement Refunding Bonds
Original Issue Amount: $6,130,000
Reserve Fund Requirement:

Interest Rate: 3.125% $625,000.00
Maturity Date: May 1, 2027

Interest Rate: 3.400% $725,000.00
Maturity Date: May 1, 2032

Interest Rate: 3.750% $1,935,000.00
Maturity Date: May 1, 2042

Interest Rate: 4.000% $2,845,000.00
Maturity Date: May 1, 2052

Bonds outstanding -       2/28/2022 $6,130,000
Less:  

Current Bonds Outstanding: $6,130,000

VII. Bond Issue: Series 2022 A-2 Capital Improvement Revenue and Refunding Bonds
Original Issue Amount: $4,740,000
Reserve Fund Requirement:

Interest Rate: 3.650% $4,740,000.00
Maturity Date: May 1, 2032

Bonds outstanding -       2/28/2022 $4,740,000
Less:  

Current Bonds Outstanding: $4,740,000

100% of Annual Interest

100% of Annual Interest

ROLLING HILLS
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

Long Term Debt Report

100% of MADS

100% of Annual Interest



Rolling Hills
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

GENERAL FUND
Statement of Revenues & Expenditures

For The Year Ending  
September 30, 2022

7
ADOPTED
BUDGET Oct-21 Nov-21 Dec-21 Jan-22 Feb-22 Mar-22 Apr-22 May-22 Jun-22 Jul-22 Aug-22 Sep-22 Total

REVENUES: 
Assessments - Platted Lots (Tax Roll) $385,247 $0 $0 $377,130 $2,671 $1,333 $2,404 $148 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $383,686  
Assessments - Platted Lots (Direct) $297,402 $47,578 $0 $0 $101,097 $0 $47,578 $26,745 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $222,998
Interest/Misc Income $0 $15 $14 $18 $20 $19 $40 $60 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $185  
Facility Rental Revenue $3,500 $825 $0 $0 $1,200 $0 $500 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $2,525
Non-Resident Memberships $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
TOTAL  REVENUES $686,149 $48,418 $14 $377,147 $104,988 $1,352 $50,522 $26,952 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $609,394  

EXPENDITURES:

ADMINISTRATIVE:
Supervisor Fees $6,000 $600 $0 $800 $1,000 $1,600 $0 $800 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $4,800
FICA Taxes $459 $46 $0 $61 $77 $122 $0 $61 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $367
Engineering $5,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Arbitrage $1,200 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,200 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,200
Dissemination Agent $5,000 $417 $417 $417 $417 $417 $625 $625 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $3,333
Assessment Roll $5,000 $5,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $5,000
Attorney Fees $22,500 $1,330 $122 $904 $478 $2,344 $644 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $5,822
Annual Audit $4,000 $0 $0 $0 $500 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $500
Trustee $8,081 $0 $4,041 $0 $5,388 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $9,428
Management Fees $41,200 $3,433 $3,433 $3,433 $3,433 $3,433 $3,433 $3,433  $0 $0 $0 $0 $24,033
Travel & Per Diem $1,000 $0 $0 $292 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $292
Computer Time $2,500 $83 $83 $83 $83 $83 $83 $83 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $583
Telephone $150 $11 $26 $83 $26 $35 $35 $29 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $244
Postage $500 $9 $30 $5 $0 $54 $31 $9 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $138
Printing & Binding $1,250 $24 $165 $49 $75 $62 $104 $42 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $521
Insurance $100 $8,941 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $8,941
Legal Advertising $9,503 $925 $59 $143 $580 $0 $38 $38 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,783
Other Current Charges $1,000 $174 $82 $53 $52 $33 $536 $33 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $963
Website Compliance $1,400 $208 $208 $208 $208 $208 $208 $208 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,458
Office Supplies $100 $26 $0 $0 $0 $6 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $32
Dues, Licenses & Subscriptions $175 $175 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $175
ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENDITURES $116,118 $21,402 $8,666 $6,531 $12,316 $9,598 $5,737 $5,362 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $69,613  

FIELD
Operations Management $22,171 $1,848 $1,848 $1,848 $1,848 $1,848 $1,848 $1,848 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $12,933  
Utilities - Irrigation & Streetlights $30,000 $1,886 $2,739 $2,029 $2,170 $1,784 $1,199 $589 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $12,398  
Repairs & Maintenance $40,000 $590 $3,593 $1,200 $1,127 $968 $2,271 $1,412 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $11,161
Landscape  $74,800 $6,072 $6,072 $6,072 $6,072 $6,072 $6,072 $6,072 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $42,505
Landscape - Contingency $15,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Mulch $16,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $13,310 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $13,310
Lake Maintenance $5,000 $429 $750 $827 $489 $642 $615 $615 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $4,367
Irrigation Repairs $5,000 $0 $0 $465 $631 $400 $2,281 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $3,777
Miscellaneous $1,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
FIELD EXPENDITURES $208,971 $10,825 $15,002 $12,441 $12,337 $11,714 $14,286 $23,846 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $100,450  



Rolling Hills
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

GENERAL FUND
Statement of Revenues & Expenditures

For The Year Ending  
September 30, 2022

7
ADOPTED
BUDGET Oct-21 Nov-21 Dec-21 Jan-22 Feb-22 Mar-22 Apr-22 May-22 Jun-22 Jul-22 Aug-22 Sep-22 Total  

SWIM & TENNIS

Facility Management $59,021 $4,918 $4,918 $4,918 $4,918 $4,918 $4,918 $4,918 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $34,429
Pool Attendants $37,735 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $2,682 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $2,682
Refuse Service $10,000 $412 $420 $417 $414 $414 $515 $523 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $3,114
Security $15,000 $600 $620 $360 $3,423 $489 $541 $1,906 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $7,939
Utilities $45,000 $3,202 $4,204 $3,817 $3,519 $7,741 $1,061 $3,125 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $26,669
Recreation Passes $1,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Repairs & Maintenance $40,000 $0 $3,195 $3,728 $4,852 $1,925 $1,987 $1,740 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $17,426
Janitorial $12,835 $1,070 $1,070 $1,070 $1,070 $1,070 $1,070 $1,070 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $7,490
Pool Maintenance $13,650 $1,138 $1,138 $1,138 $1,138 $1,138 $1,138 $1,138 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $7,963
Special Events $6,000 $134 $0 $536 $0 $280 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $950
Operating Supplies $8,000 $729 $995 $390 $444 $492 $1,510 $1,549 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $6,108
Pool Chemicals $10,000 $0 $590 $0 $977 $160 $0 $885 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $2,612
Permit $375 $0 $125 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $125
Insurance $27,444 $25,822 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $25,822
SWIM & TENNIS EXPENDITURES $286,060 $38,025 $17,275 $16,374 $20,754 $18,626 $12,739 $19,534 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $143,327  

TOTAL EXPENSES $611,149 $70,252 $40,943 $35,346 $45,407 $39,937 $32,762 $48,742 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $313,390  

Interfund Transfer Out - Cap Res ($75,000) $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

EXCESS REVENUES (EXPENDITURES) $0 ($21,834) ($40,929) $341,802 $59,581 ($38,585) $17,760 ($21,790) $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $296,004
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1. Recap of Capital Project Fund Activity Through April 30, 2021
Opening Balance in Construction Account - Series 2020 $3,229,153.47

Source of Funds:    Interest Earned on Series 2020 $62.85
  

Use of Funds:
Disbursements:     

Cost of Issuance ($261,400.63)
Ponds $0.00
Roads ($293,099.95)
Drainage ($55,999.60)
Sanitary Sewer ($47,132.82)
Lift Stations & Force Mains $0.00
Contingency $0.00
Professional Fees ($190,365.70)

Adjusted Balance in Construction Account at April 30, 2021 $2,381,217.62

2. Funds Available For Construction at April 30, 2021
Book Balance of Construction Fund at April 30, 2021 $2,381,217.62  

Contracts in place at April 30, 2021

3. Investments - US Bank
April 30, 2021 Type Yield  Maturity Principal
Construction Fund: Overnight    $2,381,217.62

Due fom Developer $0.00
$0.00

 $2,381,217.62

Rolling Hills
Community Development District

Series 2020 A-1/A-2 Capital Improvement Refunding Bonds

ADJ: Outstanding Requisitions

 



Rolling HillsCommunity Development District
Series 2020

  

Page 2

REQ. # DATE CONTRACTOR
AMOUNT OF 

REQUISITION COI Fixed Assets

E
n
t
r
y Ponds Roads Drainage Sanitary Sewer

Lift Stations & 
Force Mains Water

Misc. 
Professional 

Fees
COI 10/20/20 Nabors Giblin $40,000.00 $40,000.00        
COI 10/20/20 Holland & Knight $6,500.00 $6,500.00
COI 10/20/20 Bryant Miller Olive $35,000.00 $35,000.00
COI 10/20/20 GMS, LLC $28,500.00 $28,500.00
COI 10/20/20 Hopping Green Sams $42,500.00 $42,500.00
COI 10/20/20 US Bank $5,925.00 $5,925.00
COI 10/20/20 Underwriters Disc $89,300.00 $89,300.00
COI 11/20/20 Imagemaster $1,500.00 $1,500.00
COI 12/18/20 Greenberg Traurig $8,439.65 $8,439.65
COI 12/18/20 Hadden Engineering $3,735.98 $3,735.98

1 Waltham Development $150,406.12 $150,406.12 $150,406.12
2 Hadden Engineering $1,264.02 $1,264.02 $1,264.02
3 Hadden Engineering $2,775.00 $2,775.00 $2,775.00
4 Hadden Engineering $5,962.54 $5,962.54 $5,962.54
5 Vallencourt Construction $69,671.01 $69,671.01 $69,671.01 $0.00
6 Vallencourt Construction $70,535.88 $70,535.88 $70,535.88
7 Vallencourt Construction $81,858.21 $81,858.21 $81,858.21
8 Core & Main $76,679.06 $76,679.06 $37,277.60 $39,401.46
9 Core & Main $26,453.36 $26,453.36 $18,722.00 $7,731.36
10 ETM $3,858.54 $3,858.54 $3,858.54
11 Hadden Engineering $2,625.00 $2,625.00 $2,625.00
12 Hadden Engineering $8,500.00 $8,500.00 $8,500.00
13 Hadden Engineering $1,100.00 $1,100.00 $1,100.00
14  
15 4/8/21 Vallencourt Construction $71,034.85 $71,034.85 $71,034.85
16 4/8/21 Eiland & Assoc $2,650.00 $2,650.00 $2,650.00
17 4/8/21 ETM $3,858.55 $3,858.55 $3,858.55
18 4/8/21 Hadden Engineering $7,365.93 $7,365.93 $7,365.93
19
20

Grand Total $847,998.70 $261,400.63 $586,598.07 $0.00 $293,099.95 $55,999.60 $47,132.82 $0.00 $0.00 $190,365.70

SUMMARY: INT REC'D ACQ COI
BOND PROCEEDS $3,229,153.47 Oct-20 $0.00 $0.00
DEVELOPER CONTRIBUTIONS $0.00 Nov-20 $4.87 $0.03
INT REC'D TO DATE $62.85 Dec-20 $12.16 $0.05
TRANS FROM DEBT SERVICE $0.00 Jan-21 $12.57 $0.01
LESS: REQ. PAID ($847,998.70) Feb-21 $12.25 $0.00
BALANCE $2,381,217.62 Mar-21 $10.45 $0.00

Apr-21 $10.46 $0.00
RECONCILIATION May-21 $0.00 $0.00
TRUST STATEMENT $2,381,217.62 Jun-21 $0.00 $0.00
O/S REQ. $0.00  Jul-21 $0.00 $0.00
ADJ BALANCE $2,381,217.62 Aug-21 $0.00 $0.00
VARIANCE $0.00 Sep-21 $0.00 $0.00

$62.76 $0.09
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1. Recap of Capital Project Fund Activity Through April 30, 2022
Opening Balance in Construction Account - Series 2022 $8,120,629.89

Source of Funds:    Interest Earned on Series 2022 $50.92
  

Use of Funds:
Disbursements:     

Cost of Issuance ($398,698.40)
Clearing & Earthwork ($47,775.12)
Pond/Erosion & Sediment ($79,515.00)
Demo/Mobilization & Site Prep ($455,220.86)
Drainage ($197,435.00)
Roads $0.00
Water/Reclaim & Wastewater ($221,567.46)
Professional Fees ($121,314.15)

Adjusted Balance in Construction Account at April 30, 2022 $6,599,154.82

2. Funds Available For Construction at April 30, 2022
Book Balance of Construction Fund at April 30, 2022 $6,599,154.82  

Contracts in place at April 30, 2022

3. Investments - US Bank
April 30, 2022 Type Yield  Maturity Principal
Construction Fund: Overnight    $6,599,154.82

$0.00
 $6,599,154.82

Rolling Hills
Community Development District

Series 2022 Capital Improvement Refunding Bonds

ADJ: Outstanding Requisitions

 



Rolling HillsCommunity Development District
Series 2022

  

Page 2

REQ. # DATE CONTRACTOR
AMOUNT OF 

REQUISITION COI Fixed Assets

E
n
t
r
y 

Clearing & 
Earthwork

Pond/Erosion & 
Sediment

Demo/Mobilization 
& Site Prep Drainage Roads

Water/Reclaim 
& Wastewater

Misc. 
Professional 

Fees
COI Nabors Giblin $40,000.00 $40,000.00        
COI Holland & Knight $6,500.00 $6,500.00
COI Bryant Miller Olive $35,000.00 $35,000.00
COI GMS, LLC $33,500.00 $33,500.00
COI Hopping Green Sams $12,468.50 $12,468.50
COI Causey Demgen & Moore $2,000.00 $2,000.00
COI Underwriters Disc $216,626.40 $216,626.40
COI Imagemaster $1,750.00 $1,750.00
COI Kutak Rock LLP $30,811.00 $30,811.00
COI Alliant Engineering $12,500.00 $12,500.00
COI US Bank $6,475.00 $6,475.00
COI Alliant Engineering $1,067.50 $1,067.50

1 Pipeline Constructors $292,884.62 $292,884.62 $47,775.12 $12,739.50 $111,625.00 $120,745.00
2 Kutak Rock LLP $941.00 $941.00 $941.00
3 Alliant Engineering $1,067.50 $1,067.50 $1,067.50
4 Pipeline Constructors $407,082.01 $407,082.01 $66,775.50 $343,595.86 ($3,289.35)
5 Fortiline Inc $70,207.80 $70,207.80 $70,207.80
6 Kutak Rock LLP $1,480.00 $1,480.00 $1,480.00
7 Fortiline Inc $83,559.20 $83,559.20 $83,559.20
8 Fortiline Inc $43,668.00 $43,668.00 $43,668.00
9 American Precast $10,174.00 $10,174.00 $10,174.00
10 Fortiline Inc $15,689.00 $15,689.00 $15,689.00
11 Alliant Engineering $370.00 $370.00 $370.00
12 American Precast $8,636.00 $8,636.00 $8,636.00
13 Fortiline Inc $85,578.46 $85,578.46 $85,578.46
14 American Precast $13,584.00 $13,584.00 $13,584.00
15 Fortiline Inc $87,906.00 $87,906.00 $87,906.00

Grand Total $1,521,525.99 $398,698.40 $1,122,827.59 $47,775.12 $79,515.00 $455,220.86 $197,435.00 $0.00 $221,567.46 $121,314.15

SUMMARY: INT REC'D ACQ COI INT REC'D ACQ
BOND PROCEEDS $8,120,629.89 Oct-21 $0.00 $0.00 Oct-22 $0.00
DEVELOPER CONTRIBUTIONS $0.00 Nov-21 $0.00 $0.00 Nov-22 $0.00
REFUND: FORTERRA PIPE $0.00 Dec-21 $0.00 $0.00 Dec-22 $0.00
DEVELOPER DEFICIT FUNDING $0.00 Jan-22 $0.00 $0.00 Jan-23 $0.00
INT REC'D TO DATE $50.92 Feb-22 $0.00 $0.00 Feb-23 $0.00
TRANS FROM DEBT SERVICE $0.00 Mar-22 $19.03 $0.06 Mar-23 $0.00
LESS: REQ. PAID ($1,521,525.99) Apr-22 $31.81 $0.02 Apr-23 $0.00
BALANCE $6,599,154.82 May-22 $0.00 $0.00 May-23 $0.00

Jun-22 $0.00 $0.00 Jun-23 $0.00
RECONCILIATION  Jul-22 $0.00 $0.00 Jul-23 $0.00
TRUST STATEMENT $6,599,154.82 Aug-22 $0.00 $0.00 Aug-23 $0.00
O/S REQ. $0.00 Sep-22 $0.00 $0.00 Sep-23 $0.00
ADJ BALANCE $6,599,154.82 $50.84 $0.08 $0.00
VARIANCE $0.00



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

B. 



ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
Fiscal Year 2022 Assessments Receipts Summary

ASSESSED
# O&M UNITS 

ASSESSED
SERIES 2015A-1 
DEBT ASSESSED

SERIES 2015A-2 
DEBT ASSESSED

SERIES 2015A-3 
DEBT ASSESSED

SERIES 2020A-1 
DEBT ASSESSED

SERIES 2022A-1 
DEBT ASSESSED

FY22 O&M 
ASSESSED TOTAL ASSESSED

GARDEN STREET 247                              -                                -                                -                                -              190,312.08            190,312.08 
WALTHAM DEV 139                              -                165,981.25            107,098.70            273,079.95 

TOTAL DIRECT INVOICES (1) (2) 386                              -                                -                                -                165,981.25                              -              297,410.78            463,392.03 

ASSESSED REVENUE TAX ROLL 375              174,000.58              136,800.46                40,697.36                              -              385,282.50            736,780.89 

TOTAL ASSESSED 761             174,000.58             136,800.46                40,697.36             165,981.25                              -              682,693.28         1,200,172.92 

DUE / RECEIVED BALANCE DUE
SERIES 2015A-1 
DEBT RECEIVED

SERIES 2015A-2 
DEBT RECEIVED

SERIES 2015A-3 
DEBT RECEIVED

SERIES 2020A-1 
DEBT RECEIVED

SERIES 2022A-1 
DEBT RECEIVED  O&M RECEIVED TOTAL RECEIVED

GARDEN STREET                 47,578.02                              -                                -                                -                                -              142,734.06            142,734.06 
WALTHAM DEV                 76,569.06              116,186.88              80,324.01            196,510.89 

TOTAL DIRECT RECEIVED               124,147.08                              -                                -                                -                116,186.88                              -              223,058.07            339,244.95 

TAX ROLL DUE / RECEIVED                  (1,282.55)              174,303.48              137,038.60                40,768.20                              -                                -              385,953.16            738,063.44 

TOTAL DUE / RECEIVED               122,864.53             174,303.48             137,038.60                40,768.20             116,186.88             116,186.88            609,011.23         1,077,308.39 

(1) A-3 Direct Assessments are due: 35% due 12/1/21, 4/1/22 and 30% due 9/1/22
(2)  O&M is due 25% by 10/1/21, 1/1/22, 4/1/22, 7/1/22
(3) 2022 Bonds are under capitalized interest until 11/1/22
(4) Series 2020A-2 Bonds are to be paid off at closing and are invoiced semi-annually for remaining interest due

SUMMARY OF TAX ROLL RECEIPTS

CLAY COUNTY DISTRIBUTION DATE RECEIVED
SERIES 2015A-1 
DEBT RECEIVED

SERIES 2015A-2 
DEBT RECEIVED

SERIES 2015A-3 
DEBT RECEIVED

SERIES 2020A-1 
DEBT RECEIVED

SERIES 2022A-1 
DEBT RECEIVED O&M RECEIVED TOTAL RECEIVED

1 11/10/2021 1,140.36                896.56                   266.72                   -                          2,525.04               4,828.68               
2 11/24/2021 4,580.54                3,601.25                1,071.35                -                          10,142.49            19,395.63             
3 12/6/2021 161,948.79            127,325.25            37,878.54              -                          358,596.69          685,749.27           
4 12/20/2021 2,648.87                2,082.56                619.55                   -                          5,865.29               11,216.27             
5 1/13/2022 1,206.32                948.42                   282.15                   -                          2,671.12               5,108.01               
6 2/11/2022 602.14                   473.40                   140.83                   -                          1,333.29               2,549.66               
7 3/14/2022 1,085.87                853.72                   253.98                   -                          2,404.39               4,597.96               
8 4/14/2022 66.68                      52.43                      15.60                      -                          147.65                  282.36                  
9 5/19/2022 564.87                   444.11                   132.12                   -                          1,250.78               2,391.88               

10 6/6/2022 459.04                   360.90                   107.36                   -                          1,016.42               1,943.72               
-                          -                          -                          -                          -                        
-                          -                          -                          -                          -                        
-                          -                          -                          -                          -                        
-                          -                          -                          -                          -                        
-                          -                          -                          -                          -                        
-                          -                          -                          -                          -                        
-                          -                          -                          -                          -                        

TOTAL RECEIVED TAX ROLL             174,303.48             137,038.60                40,768.20                              -                                -              385,953.16            738,063.44 

PERCENT COLLECTED 2015A-1 2015A-2 2015A-3 2020 2022 O&M TOTAL
%  COLLECTED DIRECT BILL 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 70.00% #DIV/0! 75.00% 75.00%

% COLLECTED TAX ROLL 100.17% 100.17% 100.17% 0.00% 0.00% 100.17% 100.17%
TOTAL PERCENT COLLECTED 100.17% 100.17% 100.17% 70.00% #DIV/0! 89.21% 89.76%



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

C. 



Fund Date Check No.s Amount  

General Fund 3/1-3/31 2686-2709 48,138.34$         
4/1-4/30 2710-2727 32,466.59$         

Total  80,604.93$         

 
**FedEx invoices are available upon request

ROLLING HILLS

Summary of Invoices
June 14, 2022

Community Development District



AP300R                                YEAR-TO-DATE ACCOUNTS PAYABLE PREPAID/COMPUTER CHECK REGISTER   RUN  6/03/22          PAGE   1
*** CHECK DATES 03/01/2022 - 03/31/2022 ***       ROLLING HILLS GENERAL FUND

BANK A ROLLING HILLS GF

  CHECK  VEND#  .....INVOICE..... ...EXPENSED TO...              VENDOR NAME             STATUS             AMOUNT    ....CHECK.....
   DATE           DATE   INVOICE   YRMO  DPT ACCT# SUB  SUBCLASS                                                      AMOUNT     #

 3/09/22 00118 2/25/22 519      202202 330-57200-49400                                     *              280.00
CANDY FILLED PLASTIC EGGS

AYERS DISTRIBUTING                                                280.00 002686
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/09/22 00026 3/08/22 SSI10499 202202 330-57200-34500                                     *               65.00

FEB 22 SCHEDULING
CLAY COUNTY SHERIFFS OFFICE                                        65.00 002687

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/09/22 00027 2/01/22 02012022 202202 320-53800-43000                                     *              325.00

FEB 22 ELECTRIC
2/01/22 02012022 202202 330-57200-43000                                     *            6,848.05

FEB 22 ELECTRIC
CLAY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC                                  7,173.05 002688

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/09/22 00097 2/22/22 02222022 202202 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

SECURITY
2/28/22 02282022 202202 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

SECURITY
3/07/22 03072022 202203 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

SECURITY
JEFFREY DEESE                                                     456.00 002689

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/09/22 00006 10/15/21 3383569  202110 310-51300-48000                                     *              925.40

RFP - PHASE 3B & 3C
1/29/22 FIN CHG  202201 310-51300-49000                                     *               13.88

FINANCE CHARGE
1/29/22 3399343  202201 310-51300-49000                                     *               13.88

FINANCE CHARGE
1/29/22 3399343  202201 310-51300-48000                                     *              520.75

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
THE FLORIDA TIMES-UNION                                         1,473.91 002690

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/09/22 00147 2/18/22 UG000005 202202 330-57200-34300                                     *              413.53

FEB 22 REFUSE SERVICE
GFL ENVIRONMENTAL                                                 413.53 002691

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/09/22 00003 3/01/22 232      202203 310-51300-34000                                     *            3,433.33

MAR 22 - MGMT FEES
3/01/22 232      202203 310-51300-35101                                     *              208.33

MAR 22 - WEBSITE ADMIN
3/01/22 232      202203 310-51300-35100                                     *               83.33

MAR 22 - IT
3/01/22 232      202203 310-51300-31300                                     *              625.00

MAR 22 - DISSEMINATION
3/01/22 232      202203 310-51300-42000                                     *               30.53

MAR 22 - POSTAGE

ROLL ROLLING HILLS  PPOWERS   



AP300R                                YEAR-TO-DATE ACCOUNTS PAYABLE PREPAID/COMPUTER CHECK REGISTER   RUN  6/03/22          PAGE   2
*** CHECK DATES 03/01/2022 - 03/31/2022 ***       ROLLING HILLS GENERAL FUND

BANK A ROLLING HILLS GF

  CHECK  VEND#  .....INVOICE..... ...EXPENSED TO...              VENDOR NAME             STATUS             AMOUNT    ....CHECK.....
   DATE           DATE   INVOICE   YRMO  DPT ACCT# SUB  SUBCLASS                                                      AMOUNT     #

3/01/22 232      202203 310-51300-42500                                     *              104.25
MAR 22 - COPIES

3/01/22 232      202203 310-51300-41000                                     *               34.88
MAR 22 - TELEPHONE

GOVERNMENTAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES                                4,519.65 002692
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/09/22 00153 3/04/22 3020385  202201 310-51300-31500                                     *              478.00

JAN 22 LEGAL SVC
KUTAK ROCK LLP                                                    478.00 002693

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/09/22 00149 2/21/22 13129560 202202 330-57200-52100                                     *              160.00

POOL ACID/FUEL
POOLSURE                                                          160.00 002694

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/09/22 00060 3/01/22 390      202203 330-57200-46100                                     *            1,070.00

MAR 22 JANITORIAL SERVICE
3/01/22 390      202203 330-57200-46700                                     *            1,137.50

MAR 22 POOL MAINT SVC
3/01/22 390      202203 320-53800-34000                                     *            1,847.58

MAR 22 CONTRACT ADMIN
3/01/22 390      202203 330-57200-34000                                     *            4,918.42

MAR 22 FACILITY MGMT
RIVERSIDE MANAGEMENT SERVICES, INC.                             8,973.50 002695

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/09/22 00154 3/01/22 639214   202203 320-53800-46400                                     *              489.00

MAR 22 LAKE MGMT
THE LAKE DOCTORS,INC.                                             489.00 002696

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/09/22 00034 2/25/22 17127    202202 320-53800-46500                                     *              400.00

INSTL BATTERY CLOCK
2/28/22 17095    202202 320-53800-46200                                     *            6,072.15

FEB 22 LNDSCAPE MAINT
TREE AMIGOS                                                     6,472.15 002697

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/09/22 00110 11/24/21 6338216  202111 310-51300-32300                                     *            4,040.63

TRUSTEE FEE 11/21-10/22
US BANK                                                         4,040.63 002698

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/28/22 00142 3/15/21 189792   202110 330-57200-34500                                     *            2,667.50

IP CCTV SYSTEM
ATLANTIC SECURITY                                               2,667.50 002699

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/28/22 00101 1/05/22 77081    202201 330-57200-46000                                     *              292.23

REPLACE LIGHT/PHOTOCELLS
BLACK CREEK ELECTRICAL SERVICES                                   292.23 002700

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ROLL ROLLING HILLS  PPOWERS   



AP300R                                YEAR-TO-DATE ACCOUNTS PAYABLE PREPAID/COMPUTER CHECK REGISTER   RUN  6/03/22          PAGE   3
*** CHECK DATES 03/01/2022 - 03/31/2022 ***       ROLLING HILLS GENERAL FUND

BANK A ROLLING HILLS GF

  CHECK  VEND#  .....INVOICE..... ...EXPENSED TO...              VENDOR NAME             STATUS             AMOUNT    ....CHECK.....
   DATE           DATE   INVOICE   YRMO  DPT ACCT# SUB  SUBCLASS                                                      AMOUNT     #

 3/28/22 00016 2/28/22 FEB 22   202202 320-53800-43100                                     *            1,459.43
FEB 22 - WATER

2/28/22 FEB 22   202202 330-57200-43100                                     *              283.38
FEB 22 - WATER

CLAY COUNTY UTILITY AUTHORITY                                   1,742.81 002701
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/28/22 00061 3/04/22 1221031  202203 330-57200-41500                                     *              609.88

MAR/APR - TV/INTERNET
COMCAST                                                           609.88 002702

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/28/22 00097 3/21/22 032122   202203 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

SECURITY
3/27/22 032722   202203 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

SECURITY
JEFFREY DEESE                                                     304.00 002703

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/28/22 00109 3/16/22 10       202203 310-51300-49000                                     *              500.00

REVISED AMORT SCHEDULE
DISCLOSURE SERVICES, LLC                                          500.00 002704

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/28/22 00060 3/15/22 391      202203 320-53800-46000                                     *              325.00

MAR 22 - PRESSURE WASHING
3/21/22 392      202202 330-57200-46000                                     *              762.35

FEB 22 - FACILITY MAINT
3/21/22 392      202202 320-53800-46000                                     *              967.63

FEB 22 - REPAIRS/MAINT
3/21/22 392      202202 320-53800-46400                                     *              153.00

FEB 22 - LAKE MAINTENANCE
3/21/22 392      202202 330-57200-52000                                     *              491.59

FEB 22 - SUPPLIES
RIVERSIDE MANAGEMENT SERVICES, INC.                             2,699.57 002705

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/28/22 00150 4/01/22 2015A1   202204 300-20700-10200                                     *            1,688.00

TRANSFER OF TAX REC A1
ROLLING HILLS CDD                                               1,688.00 002706

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/28/22 00151 4/01/22 2015A2   202204 300-20700-10200                                     *            1,327.12

TRANSFER OF TAX REC A2
ROLLING HILLS CDD                                               1,327.12 002707

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/28/22 00152 4/01/22 2015A3   202204 300-20700-10200                                     *              394.81

TRANSFER OF TAX REC A3
ROLLING HILLS CDD                                                 394.81 002708

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 3/28/22 00034 3/08/22 17184    202203 320-53800-46500                                     *              918.00

IRRIGATION REPAIRS
TREE AMIGOS                                                       918.00 002709

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

TOTAL FOR BANK A                 48,138.34

ROLL ROLLING HILLS  PPOWERS   



AP300R                                YEAR-TO-DATE ACCOUNTS PAYABLE PREPAID/COMPUTER CHECK REGISTER   RUN  6/03/22          PAGE   4
*** CHECK DATES 03/01/2022 - 03/31/2022 ***       ROLLING HILLS GENERAL FUND

BANK A ROLLING HILLS GF

  CHECK  VEND#  .....INVOICE..... ...EXPENSED TO...              VENDOR NAME             STATUS             AMOUNT    ....CHECK.....
   DATE           DATE   INVOICE   YRMO  DPT ACCT# SUB  SUBCLASS                                                      AMOUNT     #

TOTAL FOR REGISTER               48,138.34

ROLL ROLLING HILLS  PPOWERS   



AP300R                                YEAR-TO-DATE ACCOUNTS PAYABLE PREPAID/COMPUTER CHECK REGISTER   RUN  6/03/22          PAGE   1
*** CHECK DATES 04/01/2022 - 04/30/2022 ***       ROLLING HILLS GENERAL FUND

BANK A ROLLING HILLS GF

  CHECK  VEND#  .....INVOICE..... ...EXPENSED TO...              VENDOR NAME             STATUS             AMOUNT    ....CHECK.....
   DATE           DATE   INVOICE   YRMO  DPT ACCT# SUB  SUBCLASS                                                      AMOUNT     #

 4/25/22 00016 4/25/22 04252022 202203 320-53800-43100                                     *            1,071.22
MAR 22 - WATER/SEWER

4/25/22 04252022 202203 330-57200-43100                                     *              450.96
MAR 22 - WATER/SEWER

CLAY COUNTY UTILITY AUTHORITY                                   1,522.18 002710
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 4/25/22 00026 4/06/22 SSI10540 202203 330-57200-34500                                     *               85.00

MAR 22 SCHEDULING
CLAY COUNTY SHERIFFS OFFICE                                        85.00 002711

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 4/25/22 00053 3/31/22 2022-220 202203 310-51300-48000                                     *               38.00

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
CLAY TODAY                                                         38.00 002712

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 4/25/22 00061 4/04/22 84957412 202204 330-57200-41500                                     *              310.44

APR/MAY - TV/INTERNET
COMCAST                                                           310.44 002713

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 4/25/22 00097 4/11/22 04112022 202204 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

SECURITY
4/19/22 04192022 202204 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

SECURITY
JEFFREY DEESE                                                     304.00 002714

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 4/25/22 00147 3/18/22 UG000005 202203 330-57200-34300                                     *              514.54

FEB 22 REFUSE SERVICE
GFL ENVIRONMENTAL                                                 514.54 002715

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 4/25/22 00003 4/01/22 233      202204 310-51300-34000                                     *            3,433.33

APR 22 - MGMT FEES
4/01/22 233      202204 310-51300-35101                                     *              208.33

APR 22 - WEBSITE ADMIN
4/01/22 233      202204 310-51300-35100                                     *               83.33

APR 22 - IT
4/01/22 233      202204 310-51300-31300                                     *              625.00

APR 22 - DISSEMINATION
4/01/22 233      202204 310-51300-42000                                     *                9.22

APR 22 - POSTAGE
4/01/22 233      202204 310-51300-42500                                     *               41.85

APR 22 - COPIES
4/01/22 233      202204 310-51300-41000                                     *               28.87

APR 22 - TELEPHONE
GOVERNMENTAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES                                4,429.93 002716

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 4/25/22 00153 2/01/22 3024475  202202 310-51300-31500                                     *            2,343.93

FEB 22 LEGAL SVC
KUTAK ROCK LLP                                                  2,343.93 002717

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ROLL ROLLING HILLS  PPOWERS   



AP300R                                YEAR-TO-DATE ACCOUNTS PAYABLE PREPAID/COMPUTER CHECK REGISTER   RUN  6/03/22          PAGE   2
*** CHECK DATES 04/01/2022 - 04/30/2022 ***       ROLLING HILLS GENERAL FUND

BANK A ROLLING HILLS GF

  CHECK  VEND#  .....INVOICE..... ...EXPENSED TO...              VENDOR NAME             STATUS             AMOUNT    ....CHECK.....
   DATE           DATE   INVOICE   YRMO  DPT ACCT# SUB  SUBCLASS                                                      AMOUNT     #

 4/25/22 00081 3/30/22 562284   202202 330-57200-46000                                     *              350.00
QUARTERLY PEST CONTROL

ORANGE ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES                                     350.00 002718
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 4/25/22 00149 4/05/22 13129560 202204 330-57200-52100                                     *              884.50

BLEACH/POOL ACID
POOLSURE                                                          884.50 002719

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 4/25/22 00060 3/31/22 394      202203 330-57200-34200                                     *            1,122.63

LIFEGUARD SVC THRU MAR 22
4/01/22 393      202204 330-57200-46100                                     *            1,070.00

APR 22 JANITORIAL SERVICE
4/01/22 393      202204 330-57200-46700                                     *            1,137.50

APR 22 POOL MAINT SVC
4/01/22 393      202204 320-53800-34000                                     *            1,847.58

APR 22 CONTRACT ADMIN
4/01/22 393      202204 330-57200-34000                                     *            4,918.42

APR 22 FACILITY MGMT
4/12/22 396      202203 330-57200-46000                                     *            1,891.58

MAR 22 FCILITY MAINT
4/12/22 396      202203 320-53800-46400                                     *              126.00

MAR 22 LAKE MAINT
4/12/22 396      202203 330-57200-52000                                     *            1,509.83

MAR 22 OPERATING SUPPLIES
4/12/22 396      202203 320-53800-46000                                     *            1,046.12

MAR 22 REPAIR MAINT FIELD
RIVERSIDE MANAGEMENT SERVICES, INC.                            14,669.66 002720

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 4/25/22 00150 4/25/22 04252022 202204 300-20700-10200                                     *               66.69

TRANSFER OF TAX REC A1
ROLLING HILLS CDD                                                  66.69 002721

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 4/25/22 00151 4/01/22 04012022 202204 300-20700-10200                                     *               52.42

TRANSFER OF TAX REC A2
ROLLING HILLS CDD                                                  52.42 002722

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 4/25/22 00152 4/01/22 04012022 202204 300-20700-10200                                     *               15.60

TRANSFER OF TAX REC A3
ROLLING HILLS CDD                                                  15.60 002723

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 4/25/22 00154 4/01/22 645877   202204 320-53800-46400                                     *              489.00

APR 22 LAKE MGMT
THE LAKE DOCTORS,INC.                                             489.00 002724

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 4/25/22 00110 1/25/22 6405059  202201 310-51300-32300                                     *            2,693.75

2015A2/2015B 1/1-12/31/22

ROLL ROLLING HILLS  PPOWERS   



AP300R                                YEAR-TO-DATE ACCOUNTS PAYABLE PREPAID/COMPUTER CHECK REGISTER   RUN  6/03/22          PAGE   3
*** CHECK DATES 04/01/2022 - 04/30/2022 ***       ROLLING HILLS GENERAL FUND

BANK A ROLLING HILLS GF

  CHECK  VEND#  .....INVOICE..... ...EXPENSED TO...              VENDOR NAME             STATUS             AMOUNT    ....CHECK.....
   DATE           DATE   INVOICE   YRMO  DPT ACCT# SUB  SUBCLASS                                                      AMOUNT     #

1/25/22 6405759  202201 310-51300-32300                                     *            2,693.75
2015A1 1/1 - 12/31/22

US BANK                                                         5,387.50 002725
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 4/25/22 00038 3/31/22 01276    202203 330-57200-44000                                     *              103.20

TANK RENTAL-MARCH 2022
WILFORD PROPANE GAS CO., INC.                                     103.20 002726

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 4/25/22 00136 3/29/22 032922   202203 320-53800-46000                                     *              900.00

PARTIAL SIDEWALK
BIG T CONCRETE CUTTING                                            900.00 002727

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

TOTAL FOR BANK A                 32,466.59

TOTAL FOR REGISTER               32,466.59

ROLL ROLLING HILLS  PPOWERS   
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AYERS DISTRIBUTING !HV01CE N . 519
'

1119 StaghornTrail O
Nicholson,GA 30565 I

1-800-647-3509 ' DATE SALESPERSON
1-706-757-3939(Fax)

.1
) j

i
- SOLD TO SHIPTO

" !

1

:

T

i) YOUR ORDERNO. DATE SHIPPED SHIPPEDVIA F.O.i3. POINT TERMS

UPS -
'-" DUE UPON

)

' RECEIPT ))
)

E

f
I

-QUAN. UNIT DESCRIPTION UNITPRICE TOTAL

%0' TOY-FILLED PLASTIC EGGS $ $
)

?Z?S CANDY-FILLED PLASTIC EGGS $ ' $

;

'!
!

)

SHIPPING $ $
f - i

THANKYOU,
A TOTAL DUE $ $ i.!

_ - FROMTHEAYERSF M/LY

..... .
,1

! A' C,/- /" -=- -} j^ ,7 "U ~3 :D ' ,':- "'" ' ".

i
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Remit lb: Clay CountySheriff's Office
:'m 1j "" PO Box 548/901 N. Orange Ave""" "µ µ ¥ '

GREEN COVESPRINGS, FL 32043 Invoice Number: SS!10499
invoiceDate: 3/8/2022

(904) 284-7575
Page: 1

Attn: Fiscal - AccountsReceivable

Bill Ship
To: ROLLINGHILLS COD To: ROLLINGHILLS COD

3212 BRADLEY CREEK PKWY 3212 BRADLEY CREEK PKWY
GREEN COVESPRINGS, FL 32043 GREEN COVE SPRINGS, FL 32043
PATTI POWERS PATTI POWERS

CustomerID C0000125
P.O. Number
P.O, Date 3/8/2022

Due Date 3/23/2022 OurOrderNo
Terms Net 15 Days SalesPerson

ltem/DescriDtion Unit Order Qtv Quantitv Unit Price Total Price

Fees-2nd EmploymentAdmin Fee-FEBRUARY 8 8 5.00 40,00
2022
Fees-2nd EmploymentScheduling 1 1 25.00 25.00

V;""-', C) ) "t ,"- '

Amount subject to SalesTax USO Subtotal: 65.00

Arnouiit Exempt from SalesTax 65.00 Invoice Discount: 0,00
Tax: 0.00

Total USD: 65.00
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i 02/22/22 U(X)U - 02/22/22 t)(j(X) RollhigHills

leftDeese
(R/22/22not:-U/Z2/2221¢)0 4 $38.00 $152.{JL)

EVENTTOTAL: (hrs) 4 $152,00

z 02/25/22 (J(hj0-02/25/22 0®0 RollingHills

jeff l)rese
02/28/221630-02/28/22 2030 4 $38.0(} $152,00

EVENTTOTAL: (hrs| 4 $152.00

INVOKEtotal: (hrs) $$ $%4.00

,
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Rolling Hills
UtilitySchedule

Clay ElectricCooperative

Account# ServiceAddress Feb-22

7182249 2404RollingViewBlvd #1 S
--·

7751951 3212 Bradley CreekPkwy -AmenityCtr $ 6,848.05
7755259 3236BradleyCreek Pwky-#1 $ 77.00
7755275 3314Ridgeview Dr#1 $ 73.00
7755283 2448 RollingViewBlvd $ 175.00

$ 7,173.05

Vendor#27
001.320.53800.43000 $ 325.00
001.330.57200.43000 $ 6,848.05

$ 7,173.05
,



Flolling Hills
UtilitySchedule

Clay ElectricCooperative

Account# ServiceAddress Feb-22

7182249 2404RollingViewBlvd #1 $ ·-·

7751951 3212Bradley CreekPkwy -Amenity Ctr $ 6,848.05
7755259 3236BradleyCreekPwky-#1 $ 77.00
7755275 3314RidgeviewDr#1 $ 73.00
7755283 2448RollingViewBlvd $ 175.00

$ 7,173.05

Vendor#27
001.320.53800.43000 $ 325.00

t
001.330.57200.43000 $ 6,848.05

I $ 7,173.05

(
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ClayElecfric Coopedive,b:, ===','"""°" "- -' "

,. ,,
A TouchstoneEm.·rgy'CRperatlveKt. StatementDate: 02/24/2022

_. Current Bill DueDate: 03/17/2022

,
-

' ' " '

. Previous Balance $34.00
Total

,

' ?' No Payment Received $0.00
You can request an absentee ballot to vote in " Amount Due

,
Late Charge $5.00

the Board of Trustees eleCtionby visiting ,', ',",. ['mi Due :iatance $39 GU
https://ga||ot.C|ayE|ectric:com, emailing '/

, Current ChargesDue 03/17/22 $34.00
BalbtRequest@ClayElectric.com,or calling
1-800-224-4917 toll-free.Membe,swho vote & ,' $73,00 :,,

.
return ballots by March 14 will be entered to win ' ', '
one of42 bill credits orthe grand prize, a 2016 '; MAR 0 i Al??

,Ford Fusion. "' Due Date: "' ' 1"

,,
03/17/2022 ' 'i i. -g

m -'" -" ' "'-Reachng"Da.tcs; " -' - -' : "
g ReadM'gs

.. 3. " :",' " MgltiRjie:r.' ·" .kWhujgage? iRateSQi.edule 'Wsqnptipn' .- " q¢r-'N°'· :'"7,Epoh1
-

,
' "To "' 'z "' i$rWious"' -S'. 'Rtesme- ' ?.-.- '-. " '.-\ '·"- . . - - -

?j

' GENERALSERVICE-NONDEMAND 152012414 : 01/25L22
.

02/2,3/22
.

501
,,

5?,2
_

'
,

1

, ,
2j g

kWh MonthlyUse i"'.i Ki.i MonthlyHigh © NlonthlyLow® Temp : ,j'j: ,' "'t,",. s,:-.¢urtent' Ni¢i,2'D"etaij)"''8
.

g',',"-,tj",.'1
i ACcessCharge " ' """"" " $Zi00]

. ^~T""""

'
,·9

, .,, ,,
i Energy Charge 21 kWh @ 0.0813 $1.71 !:;*""%

, j:=',,-,",
, PowerCost Adjustment 21 kWh @ 0.0204 $0.43 ,:20

,^--. ..e^s% .
" :j ' . " " ·' " 'iz. F: "',·- k.. '

" :'"_ .,%4:;T'tr-j '"-"LY)bj :: !:#,:a'%::,:'S'a",'e':::? :::::)

,, _
:*— qy<". i

' '.,i ". z"j

_
'.'. ',1 '-.:" ',

_
". " '. 't' :

_S
"' "; !Y" i

,,
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This Month Last Month This Month Avg DaUyHigh
Last Year

Akeep
Billings not paid in full will Incura (ate chatyeof $5.00 or5% of the delinquentamount Nvhichever is greater) that wIll be added to your account.

V SEND

"
ClayElectr|'cC00perdt|'ve,!ncg ='= :=%:::

A TouchstoneEnergy' Cbopcmt'ver=:x CurrengC!Lares Due03/17/22 $34.00
PO Box 308 (Total Amount Due

_
$73.00J

KeystoneHeights,FL 32656-0308
PAY YOUR BILL24/7 Checks must be in U.S. fundsand drawnon a U.S. bank.
ONLINE: Checkorcredlt/debltcardat ClayElectric.comor downloadthemobile
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CLAYELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
PO'BOX308 18
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"' CONTACT US

"
ClayEIectrl'cC00peratl've,Inc, :'e°b'"i|:::,:?:::!:

Mailing: PO Box308
A TouchstoneEnergy"Cooperative Kk Keystone Heights, FL 32656

POWEROUTAGES:
DOWNLOAD OUR APP,Steps to follow:

> Checkyour fuses and breakers to ensure
the problemis not withinyc!urelectrical,.System.

> If the outageis not within yoursystem, report p'
it bycalling 888-434-9844 MyClayElecbic

> Always stay away from downedpowerlines.
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AutpPWoffersthecorweniE~of havingyeWelectric hill pcWment ' " - Z ej.s
.

withdrawnfromyow bunkoccoumonthepWmmduedAtc.
Ycm don'thaveEc)wcwrycdmrtmaildelivery, mdyou cmbemsured
tm yputmonthlypQfjfWntwWbecreditedtpp t tl

if youNyc qcurrentbill thcit Is che,you VARnwdtogoah«kgandpqythat b

oneas ynu traditionaitywpuW.The outomotlcpcrymntwillbegin
on thenwt1Nllingcycle.Srgnupby bgghgIn toyuwM!yC|pyEl¢ctrlcqccount,

Set {t an4 kwgek it.

DEFINITIONS:
Access Charge:The AccessCharge recovers some of thefixedcoststhat comedirectlyfromserving an individual member, regardless
of how much dectrichy is used. These costs includethecostof the meter, wireand otherequipmentused to deliver electricityto the
home or business, as wdl as mderreading technologyand billingexpenses. All utilitieshave some type of an access charge.
PowerCost Miustmem:ThePower CostAdjustmentMeetsthe increases/decreasesin the co-cip'scost of powerpurchased
wholesale fromSeminoleElectric Cooperative. The fluctuationin the PowerCostAdjustmentis largely caused by changes in the cost of
fuel for generation,
Operation RoundUp: Operation Round Up is a program to generate andcdlectvoluntarydonationsthat are used to benefit
organizations in ClayElectriCsservice area for the purpose of improdngthe quality of life of our members and thQrcommunities.
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,- t' AutoPay ' ' ByPhone
B

:%p·q7,,- .-
Onlme ;'

. ,.-,
Pay Stations m Mail

Freerecuning "
-

"'· Freewith --'%""-'"' Freewith ·.-.x·::. $1.50service · Mail checkor
paymentsfrom checkingl checking/savings fee** cash payments' money orderto:
checking/savings or savingsaccountor accountor credit/debit only,Visit ClayElectric
from a credit/debit credit/debitcard, card,Visit ClayElectriccom Cooperative
card,Enroll at Call(844)936-2704. ClayElectric,com, for a listuf authorized P.0, BOX308

ClayElectric,com, paystations. KeystoneHeights,
FL32656
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"
ClayElecttic Coopedive Inc ""' "°'"""""""""""°" "" ' ' "'

j
Toll Free: (800)-224-4917

,,, ,, ,.,-,, . ,,, ',5
A TmchsmeEnerµ'Cbnperativegtl StatementDate: 02/24/2022

Current Bill Due Date: 03/17/2022
-= ,"

. Previous Balance $96.00
-Total No Payment Received $0.00

You can request an absentee ballot to vote in Amount Due Late Charge $5,00
the Board ofTrusteeselection by visiting · Pas', Due Balance $1(11,00
https://Ballot.ClayElectric.com,emailing Current ChargesDue 03/17/22 $74,00
BallotRequest@ClayEkctric.com,or calling $175,00 , , ,, 3 ,

,
j
,

-'
' ' :"

1-800-224-4917 toll-free. Members whovote &
'd U ue Balanceof $401 '(i ie. wbject lo 'Mereturn ballots by March 14 will be entered to win

. ' fee, disc:onrieUEicm,af]d/ok d "posii if not pc id
one of 42 bill credits or the grand prize, a 2016
Fond Fudon. '
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i Energy Charge 368 kWh @ 0.0813 $29.92 i

,,, &-. 4" r, »_a3 i Power Cost Adjustment 368 kWh @ 0.0204 $7.51 ;
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,,:£r~~

75 i FLA Gross ReceiptsTax $1.65 I
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Florida State SalesTax $4.59 :
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Clay County SalesTax $0.99 !
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Total CurrentChargesfor this,L?cation.
. .

$74,00,"
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This Month Last Month This Month Avg Daily High
Last Year

@F@µ~
Akeep

Billings not paid In full wIll Incura late charge of$5.00or5% of theddkiquantamount(whicheverisgreater) thatwIll bo·added to your account.

Y SEND

"
ClayElectricCooperative,Inc, '"""°'"N'"'"m :"""PastE!ye,B.a!a,n,c,e $101=00

A"I0uchsme Encrgl Chopcra"vcgx Furr'ent Charges Due,03,1,7/22

__
$74.00

PO Box308 1Tota!_Amounlt,Due_
_ , , _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ,

_$175.00.i
KeystoneHeights,FI. 32656-0308

PAY YOURBILL24/7 Checksmustbe in U.S. fundsand drawn on a U.S. bank.
ONLINE:Checkor credit/debhcard at ClayElectric.com ordownloadthe mobile
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D|sCg!gER' m.= CLAYELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
PO BOX308 18

ROLLING HILLS COD KEYSTONE HEIGHTS, FL 32656-0308
5385 N NOB HILL RD
sunri3b Eh 33351-0000
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" CONTACT US

"
CIqEkc!hcCoopetah°ve Inc, :=,::=::!Z

:
.r Mailing: PO Box 308

A TouchstoneEnergy"Cooperative ILz?: Keystone Heights, FL 32656

POWEROUTAGES:
DOWNLOADOUR APP,

Steps to follow:

> Check your fuses and breakers to ensure
the problem is not withinyourelectrical system.

> If the outageis notwithinyoursystem, report I I " '
it by calling 888-434-9844 MyCayEectnc

P Always stdy away from downedpower lines.
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Autopoy offersthscorwenleneofhcavhgyQurekdric Nil payment " '"""" ""' Q !u%?r¥ ' C'

uutomtically Mhdrawnfromyourbankaccount on thepwment due dcirte ' ' F

Youdon'thoveto worryabmAmalldciNE¶,andyc)u can be Qswred
thatycurmciMhlypcymentWM be~iitca6¢>yowoccourjt ontime.

If you have a currentbhl thatkdue. you muneedt9go aheadmdfkn thcm

oneas you traditioncMywould,Themkmcmcpciµnerkwillbegin
onthenextbMngcycle.%n up by k'gghgintoyourMyQqyEkcUic accoum.

sa it and fargeitit.

DEFINITIONS:
Access Charge:The AcCess Charge recovers some of the fixedcosts thatcomedirectlyfromserving an individual member, regardless
of how muchelectricityis used. These costsincludethe costof the meter, wireand dherequipmentused to ddiverelectricityto the
homeor business, as well as meterreading technologyand billing expenses. AJl utilitieshave sometype of an accesscharge.
Power cost Adjustment: The Power CostAdjustmentreRectsthe increaseddecreasesin the co-op's costof powerpurchased
wholesalefrom Seminole ElectricCooperative, Thefluctuationin the Power CostAdjustmentis largely caused by changes in thecost of
fuel for generation.
Operation RoundUp: OperationRound Up is a program to generate and collectvoluntarydonationsthatare used to benefit
organizationsin Clay ElectriCsservicearea for the purposeof Improvingthe qualityof life of our members and their communities.
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· AutoPay '

_
". ' By Phone : w.q"'

,
Onhne '

,
i,-µ,, PayStations . m Mail

".¥7· Freerecurring " ' Freewith e%: :^ Freewith ' :.. %:a $1,50service
,

Mailcheck or
paymentshom checkingl checkng/savings fee** cash paymCnts moneyorderto:
checking/savings or saWngsaccountor account,or credit/debit only.Visit ClayElectric
from a credit/debit credit/debit card, card,Visit CIayEkctriccom Cooperative
card, Enrollat Call (844)936-2704. CIayElectric,com. fOra list ofauthorized P.0. Bo«308
clayElectricmm. payMons. KeystoneHeights,

FL32656
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" Member Name ROLLINGHILLS COD
f r t' I VISit us onlineat ClayElectrlc.com Account # 7751951

"
ClayEkctncCoope d ive,:l1Cf '°""ee' (800)-224-49" ,,u,,,e D,s,,,,,, 06

A TmdismcEncWt CocipmtiveA;k StatementDate: 02/24/2022
Current Bill DueDate: 03/17/2022

Previous Balance $3,221.00
No Payment Received $0.00

You can request an absentee ballot to vote in Late Charge $161.05
the Board of Trustees election by visNng Past DueBalance $3,382.05
https://Bal1ot.ClayElectnc:com,emaihng

Current ChargesDue03/17/22 $3A66.00
BdlotRequest@ClayElectnc.com,or ca ling
1-800-224-4917toll-free. |Memberswho vote &
return ballots by March 14 will be entered to win
one of 42 bill credits or the grand prize, a 2016

'°"""°'
0 ii'"°'""b

S.
4 '

ServiceAddress:3212 BRADLEYCREEK PKWY AMENITYCENTER

. . _
,GENERALSERVKJEDE.MANP

. _
.152192920

, 01/24/22
.

OY.23/22 10605 S

_
j09gg6_

, .
.80

._
28,Q80

...
kwh MonthWUs' N 'W Month|yHigh0 MonthlyLowO Temp

AccessCharge $80.00

"
' " " Energy Charge 28,080kWh @ 0.0600 $1,684.80'

90

2!6000 Power costAdjustment 28,080kWh @ 0.0204 $572.83'

" Demand Charge 98.720 KW @ 4.3500 $429.43
:

20001)
® lndlv. OutdoorLlght-Large (Qty: 7) $72.45:

15qqq
,,

lndlv. OutdoorLight-Small (Qty: 15) $106.50'
Individual Pole Charge (Qty: 22) $77.001

'"~:
:

7'""^ ""'5000 LA GrossReceipts Tax $77.87'
Florida Stat¢Sales Tax $211.23

.0 t)
Feb M·r Apr Mqy JUn Jul Aug Sop Od New Dcg Jm Fat, Florida StabSales Tax (6%) $4.62 '

2021 Please visitMyClayEteQricfor detailedusagehistory 2022 ClayCountySales Tax $46.74
'

Clay Co Public Ser UtilityTax $86.83'
This Month Last RNonth This Month Avg Daily High omation RoundUm,,. _

_
_^9A8

@4uiH@ :Total,Current,Chargesfor,this.LocaU,on " $3,466:9%

Akeep
Bllilrigs notpaid In full MR lricura late charge qf $5.00or 5% of the ddinquentamount(wMchevor is greater) that will beaddedto youraccount.

V SEND
t9

"
CIayElect,y'cC00perative,lnc, =a:::"c"e1==:_ :g'#

A T,uchmnc Enc,g,'CoopcrativcKlr^ Lcurre,n[cCrgeim@1,7/22

_
$3 auo

PO Box 308 (Tota,l.Am,ount,R!!e

_
$6,848.05

KeystoneHeights,FL 32656-0308
PAY YOURBILL24/7 Checks must be in U.S. fundsand drawn on a U.S. bank.

ONUNE:Checkor credit/debitcardat ClayElectdc.com or downloadthe mobile

&7=!Mm |||||||||||||¶|||||||

i
.:" CLAYELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

PO'BOX308 18

7045 2 MB 0.485 5 7045 KEYSTONE HEIGHTS, FL 32656-0308
2olling hills cod c-30 I|lIy|IhlMIj4|mrqIlm|||TrIl'|'||lh||||ll||j|I 'X'.385 N NOB HILL RD
SUNRISB EL 33351-4761
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0775J¶5b 000b646055



"' CONTACT US!ClayE|ectrl'cC00pera!ive,Inc, =:::,::,:,:::
X

Maihng: PO Box 308
A TouchstoneEnergy"Cooperative Kk Keystone Heights, FL 32656

POWEROUTAGES: DOWNLOADOUR APP,
Steps to follow:

> Check your fuses and breakers to ensure
the problem is not within your electricalsystem.

> If the out®'e is not'dMinyoUr system, report ,
it b, calling 888-434-9844 MyClayElectnc

> Alwaysstay away from downedpower lines.
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AutoPciyoffmsthecommnMcedhcmngywt cmnc bMpwmcm '
cmomcMcMlywithdrawnfromyour Mnkckcqumon the poymmduedate,

Youdon'thovetoworryaboutmcilldelivery,andyou con Hnmred
thatyourmcmtMypaymentwillbecreditedtpyctur accomtontime.

Ifyou hove ocurrentblUtbcjt is due, you WiH needTp Bp oWed orrd paythat
om?as yqu mditroncMywowd.ThecmkmMepaymentwillbegm

cjntmnextbWingcycle.Sign upby loggingm toyourMyCWElectrjcaccount.

Sci ii undBnrgetit.

DEFINITIONS:
Access Charge:TheAccessCharge recoverssome of thefixedcoststhat comedirectlyfromservingan individual member, regardless
of how muchelectricityis used, These costsincludethe costof the meter, wireand otherequipmentusedto deliver electricityto the
home or business, as well as mater reading technologyand billingexpenses. All utilities have sometype of an access charge.
PowerCost Adjustmerw.The Power Cost Adjustmentreflectsthe increases/decreasesin the co-op's costof powerpurchased
wholesalefromSeminole ElectricCooperative.The Ructuation in the PowerCostAdjustmentis largely caused by changesin the cost of
fuel for generation.
OperationRoundUp: Operation Round Up is a program to generate and collectvoluntarydonationsthat are used to benefit
organizations in Clay Electric'sservicearea for the purpose of improving the qualityof life of our members and theircommunities.
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- - AutoPay "- " By Phone *^,a:"i,*
'

Online
,,

,,..
' Pay Stations m Niall

".' Freerecurring ·-
"- Freewith ' »k::' Freewith ·"'"" ':,,'.m" $1,50 service - Mail checkor

paymentsfrom checkingl checking/savings fee** cash payments money orderto:
checking/savings or savings account,or accouM,or credit/debh only,Visit ClayElectric
from a credit/debit credit/debitcard. card,Visit (JayElectric,com Cooperative
card,Enroll at Cal) (844) 936-2704, ClayE1ectric,com, for a list of authorized P,0, BOX308

CkyElectriccom. pay staUons. KeystoneHeights,

FL32656
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"
ClayElecttic CooperativeInc '"""°'""'""""""""°" "' " " '"" '"'

J Toll Fre« (800)-224-4917 . , ,. . , ,.. . a ;

A T0trchmneEnergy"Cncjpcrativc KK? StatementDate: 02/24/2022

" Current Bill Due Date: 03/17/2022
© 0 ; " "v-; I! 3' ·

'
· Previous Balance $36.00

" .Total' '· No Payment Received $0.00
You can request an absentee ballot to vote in ' Amount Due Late Charge $5.00
the Board ofTrustees election by visiting

, , " F'aF;' M:s" '2 N i '"/11.0(1
https://Ballot.ClayElectric.com, emailing "

: Current Charges Due 03/17/22
;36.00

BalbtRequest@ClayElectric.com,or calling

'"'°°"'""'""°":'"" """'"""'°'°"'
' $77 00return ballots by Ma ch 14 will be entered to win .

M

one of 4? bill credits or the grand prize, a 2016
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' generalservice-nondemand 151839087 .01/25/22 02/23/22 iogg
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kWh MonthlyUse !' ""j i!X2 MonthlyHigh r® MonthlyLow© Temp
:"3'""'
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%"-'-1z.' ,",.'i,"curFe'nt':s,mk.e':D,etail"'," "' '"" """ " i':.'": Z

! ACcCssCharge
' '" "" " $ii7.00!

:: ^j""""""""--&—-© :'e a,
! Energy Charge 40 kWh @ 0.0813 $3 25 i

,,
· ,l_^., -, --w""

, 'X ,.4 ji , .. ' Power Cost Adjustment 40 kWh @ 0.0204 $0.82 t
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...' "N" 7, t-'" z"-

. " ! FLA Gross Receipts Tax $0.80 i
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f3P i Florida State Sales Tax $2 21 '
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t Clay County Sales Tax $0.48
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:' gt- '° ¢ Operation Round Up $0.25
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S Total CurrentChargesfor this Location $36.00 '
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Fab Mar Apr Muy JUn Jwl Aug Sop Del Nov 4c JMl Feb
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This Month Last Month This Month Avg DailyHigh
Last Year

Akeep
Bllllngs notpaid in full wIll incura late chargo of $5.00or 5% ofthedellhqwnt amount(whichwerIs greater) that will be·added to youraccount.

V SEND

"
C,'ayElectricC00pelatl've,lhc, ='=t:====:|ATY,KhmneERcrW'CmpcrativeAr^ |-Cy!mtCharges Due,03,1j,22

_
$36.00

PO Box308 ',Tota1Amo,unt,0ue

_ __
$77.00,s

KeystoneHeights,FL 32656-0308
PAY YOUR BILL24/7 Checks must be In U.S. fundsand drawn on a U.S. bank.
QNLINE: Checkorcredlt/debitcard at ClayEkctric.comor downloadthe mobile
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,== ""¶"a- '" CLAY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
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7ollinghills cod
KEYSTONE HEIGHTS, FI. 32656-0308
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"' CONTACT US
4 ' " t-

' "
. .

Phone: 800-224-4917Clay Elecaic Cit'|,)':i""k| "k'k-,,", ;'{',|[,, Web· CIayElectriccom
" .-i.. Mailing: PO Box 308

A TouchstoneEnergy"CooperativeI-"! ' Keystone Heights, FL 32656

POWEROUTAGES: DOWNLOAD OUR APP,Steps to follow:

> Checkyour fuses and breakers to ensure A7 't-"":" g
4Ek # ,.&" ' '

the problem is not withinyourelectrical system. ,@s%F%-%%?g

> If the outage is ft .witt!inyoursystem, report ·, -. :q··', m. . Jit by calling 888-434-9844 '!'"/'j
Gg,

iy i""V'/h"

> Always stay away from downedpower lines.
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AutoKyotfe,s thecorwenieNceMhuvlngymrel«trkblHpciymem
,

,
qs' e?¢m¶=te b C

cMcmatlcallywithdrawnfromyourhankaccc)l4wton the.paymemduedate.
Youdcjn't hove toworryomutmalldelivery, andpli can becissuced
thcrtyour monthlywymmwWbecredktedtoyc7ufaccountontime,

If ycmhave cx cUrrentbUI thotIsdue, youwUlneedtoBp aheadandpoythm
cmeosyoutmmmiywould.TNnuk>mdNpuymmwIllbegin

ontheR0xtbMing cycleStgnupbyhgglng In toyourNlyCbyElectric9ccc)um.

Sci it und f*¥get it.

DEFINITIONS:
Access Charge:The AccessCharge recovers some of the fixed coststhatcomedirectlyfromserving an individual member, regardless
of how much electricityis used. These costsincludethe cost of the mder, wireand otherequipmentused to deliverelectricityto the
home or business, as well as meter reading technologyand billingexpenses. Al utilitieshave sometypeof an access charge.
Power Cost Adjustment: The Power Cost Adjustmentreflectsthe increases/decreases in the co-op's cost of powerpurchased
wholesalefrom Seminole ElectricCooperative. The fluctuationin the Power CostAdjustmentis largely causedby changesin the cost of
fuel for generation.
Operation RoundUp:OperationRound Up is a programto generate and collectvoluntarydonationsthat are used to benefit
organizationsin Clay Electric'sservice area for the purposeof improvingthe qualityof life of our members and theircommunities.
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ByPhone X"
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Online
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' ' PayStations uu Mail

S Freerecurring ^ : · Freewith %.1.> Freewith n :,.' $1.50service Mail checkor
paymeMs'fmm checkingl chechng/savings feC* cash payments moneyorderto:
checking/savings or savingsaccounjor accountor credit/debit only,Visit ClayElectric
from a credit/debit credit/debitcard, card.Visit ClayEIectriccom Cooperative
card, Enrollat Call (844)936-2704, ClayElectric,com, fora list ofauthorized P,O.Bax308
CCkyEIectriccom, paystatkms, KeystoneHdghts,

FL32656
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A TouchmneEnerdCcinperariveAb - " .
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StatementDate: 02/24/2022

'
'

' ' ' " Current Bill Due Date: 03/17/2022
Credit Previous Balance

'

$1,063 59
You can request an absentee ballot to vote in

,

:" " Balance No Payment Received $0.00
the Board ofTrustees election by visiting .,' "

,, Balance Forward -$1,063.59
https://BaHot.ClayElectric.com,emailing ,'

' '.
. Current ChargesDue 03/17/22 $46.00

BallotRequest@ClayElectric.com,orcalling .$1 017,59 '

1-800-224-4917 toll-free. Members who vote &
.' B ,

return ballots by March 14 will be entered to win
one of 42 bill credits or the grand prize, a 2016 a.

.
-,'

Ford Fusion.
No Payment Due
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Akeep
Billings not paid in M wIll Incura late charge of $5.00 or5% of thedelinquent amount (whichever is gmater) thatwill be addedto youraccount.

V SEND

"
CIayElecthcC00perative,lhc, =a=~ay1u=A TouchstoneEnerg[ CooperarlveKk> cjheckg"nuabe in U.S. fundsand drawn on a U.S. bank: "
PO Box 3OB

KeystoneHeights,FL 32656-0308
PAY YOUR BILL24/7
ONLINE: Checkor credlt/debkcard at ClayEIectric.com or downloadthe mobile
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E CLAYELECTRICCOOPERATIVE

PO BOX308 18

7044 1 MB 0.485 5 7044 KEYSTONE HEIGHTS, FL 32656-0308
ROLLING HILLS IiLC C-30 M4IhlIIIMhhI|IllrqM||||Trl|'|'|li|I||||I|I|I|l "5385 N NOB HIW RD E

SUNRISE FL 33351-4761
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"' CONTACT US
u

.
. 'I.' , . . Phone: 800-224-4917ClayElectric Cg" 1:'"'{": " '"""r' }!':'?,4,, Web ClayElectriccom

' "' "
' "e-i" Mailing: PO Box 308

A TouchstoneEnerpy"Cooperative f ?.!-' Keystone Heights, FL 32656

POWEROUTAG'ES:
DOWNLOADOUR APP:Steps to follow:

'" "F *
?

> Checkyour fuses and breakers 'to ensure /{!?:'$7'"::?:"
the problemis not withinyourelectrical system. Mz-s*%t.-r.-·.-'

> If the outage is not within yoursystem, report ',/:' -m ""'j, '
it by calling888-434-9844
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> Always stay away from downedpower lines.
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DEFINITIONS:
Access Charge:The AccessCharge recovers some of the fixed coststhat comedirectlyfromserving an individual member, regardless
of how muchelectricityis used. These costs include the cost of the meter, wire and other equipmentused to deliver electricityto the
home or business, as well as meter reading technologyand billing expenses. All utilities have sometypeof an access charge.
Power Cost Adjustment: The Power Cost Adjustmentreflects the increases/decreases in the co-op's costof powerpurchased
wholesalefrom Seminole Electric Cooperative. The fluctuationin the Power Cost Adjustmentis largely caused by changes in the cost of
fuel for generation.
OperationRoundUp: Operation Round Up is a program to generate and collectvoluntary donationsthat are used to benefit
organizations in Clay Electric'sservice area for the purpose of improvingthe qualityof life of our members and theircommunities.
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Freerecurring Freewith Freewith $1,50service

-
Mail check or

paymentsfrom checkhgl checking/savings fee** cashpayments """' money orderto'
checking/savings or savingsaccount,or account,or credit/debit only,visit ClayElectric
from a credit/debit credit/debitcard, card.visit ClayElectric,com Cooperative
card, Enrollat Call (844)936-2704, ClayElectric,com, fora list of authorized P.0, Box 308

CIay,Electric,com. paystations, KeystoneHeights,
FL 32656
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' ja(jeese@clavshel'iff,S:9m

INVOICEDATE
DATE:2-22-22

TO: FOR:j
Rolling Hills CommunityDevelopmentDistrict PropertyManager
3212 Bradley Creek Blvd,
Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

DATE TIME
DESCRIPTION HOURS RATE AMOUNT

WORKED IN/OUT

2-22-22 NeighborhoodPatro1/Security 1700-2100 4.0 38.00 152.00

Checked preserve area.

', Patrolledentire development

'.

Checked Clubhouse, pool, and boardwalkarea.

Patrolledentire development.

Checked rearundevelopedarea.

3 traffic stops, excessivespeed, equipmentviolations

DEPUTY'SIGNATURE: TOTAL 152.00

Make all checks payable to JeffreyDeese

Thank you foryour business!

:

3'j,u '";"-\ i--
""""""
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INVOICEDATE
,' DATE:2-28-22
I';

r,'
,)'1

I'i

j!'
'i

TO: "1 FOR:j
Rolling Hi||'¢

CommunityDevelopmentDistrict PropertyManager
3212 Brad|'eyCreek Blvd.
Green CoveSprings, FL 32043

1"

\'

DATE
')'

TIME
WORKED i DESCRIPTION HOURS RATE AMOUNT

IN/OUT

2-22-22 "
NeighborhocdPatro1/Security 1630-2030 4.0 38.00 152.00

j;
Checked preserve area.

.t} '
.I')

Patrolledentire development
")

Checked Clubhouse, pool, and boardwalkarea.
t

Patrolledentire development.

Checked rearundevelopedarea. '

\
'L

lj Rained entire shift
r

' ?

7,
\1'
'/

"/

DEpUTYj'slGNATURE: TOTAL 152.00

,

t
'G

Make all cfiecks payable to JeffreyDeese

:' Thank you for your business!
f,

jjo 'ii' / 7/' l'j

t,
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ladeese@claVsh,eriff.corn

INVOICEDATE
DATE:3-7-22

TO: "' FOR:j
Rolling Hills CommunityDevelopmentDistrict PropertyManager
3212 Bradley Creek Blvd.
Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

DATE
DESCRIPTION

TIME
HOURS RATE AMOUNT

WORKED IN/OUT

3-7-22 - NeighborhoodPatroi/Security 1630-2030 4.0 38.00 152.00

Checked preserve area,

Patrolledentiredevelopment

Checked Clubhouse, pool, and boardwalkarea.

Patrolledentiredevelopment.

Checked rearundevelopedarea.

DEPUTYSIGNATURE: TOTAL 152.00

Make ail checks payable tojeffreyDeese

Thank you foryour business!



7ihe 3loi"idaGinles"llnioll Quest'onsotAh's'nvo'ceea"'

i · (866)470-7133Option 2

;acksonville.com Ghbillinginquiries@ccc.gannett.com
'°J li9

NEWSPAPER l!'l"] L!'j 1!'j L!']
BILLED

I!'j
TIMES

1!'j L!'j

STARTSTOP REFERENCE DESCRIPTION PRODUCT SAUSIZE UNITS RUN RATE AMOUNT

09/30 BalanceForward $520,87
10/12 P186631 Payment- Lockbox2590 $-520.87

10/1510/15 103383569-10152021 ROLLINGHILLSCOMMUNITY JV11mes-Union 2.00x 7.1250 14.25 1 $64.94 $925.40
DEVELOPMENTDISTRICT
REQUESTFORPROPOSALFOR
PHASE3B & 3C INFRASTRUCTURE
CONSTRUCTIONPROjECT
Noticeis herebygiventhat the Roi

PREVIOUSAMOUNTOWED: $520.87

NEWCHARGESTHISPERIOD: $925.40

CASHTHISPERIOD: ($520.87)

' DEBITADJUSTMENTSTHISPERIOD: $0.00

CREDITADJUSTMENTSTHISPERIOD: $0.00

We appreciateyour business.

INVOICE ANDSTATEMENT OF ACCOUNT AGINGOF PASTDUEACCOUNTS ·UNAPPUED AMOUNTSARE{NCLUDED1NTQTALAMOUNTDUE sar21 CURRENTNETAMOUNT 22 31) DAYS 60DAYS OVER% DAYS ' UNAPPUEDAMOUNT 23 TOTALAMOUNTDUE

$925.40 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $925.40
25 ADVERTISERINFORMATION

i BILLINGPERIOD 6 BILLEDACCOUNTNUMBER T ADVERTISER/CLIENTNUMBER 2
I ADVERTISER/CLIENTNAME

10/01/2021 - 10/31/2021 16531 16531 ROLLINGHILLS/GMSLl-C

MAKECHECKSPAYABLETO The FloridaTimesUnion Dept 1261
PO Box 121261 Payment is due upon receipt.

TheFloridaTimesUnion Dallas, TX 75312-12.61

PLEASEDETACHAND RETURNLOWERPORTIONWITHYOURREMWTANCE

iihe 7F|oridd@illl¢5"illlion ' """"""'°' ' ^"""""'"""^"'
e· 10/01/2021 - 10/31/2021 ROLLINGHILLS/GMSLLC

jacksonville.com '°"'^" " TOTALAMOUNTDUE 'UNAPPUEDAMOUN' 3 TERMSOFPAYMEN'

JV5 $925.40 $0.00 NET 15 DAYS
The FloridaTimesUnion1261 21 currentnetamount ?2 30 days 60 days over90 days
PO Box 121261 $925.40 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00
Dallas, TX 75312-1261

4
I PAGE# 5 BILLINGDATE S BILLEDACCOUNTNUMBER 7 ADVERTISER/CLIENTNUMBER 24 STATEMENTNUh¶E3ER

ADVERTISINGINVOICEand STATEMENT 1 I 10/31/2021 16531 16531 0000100512

8 BILLINGACCOUNTNAMEANDADDRESS g REMITTANCEADDRESS

;cA' The FloridaTimesUnion
Dept 1261

© © ROLLINGHILLS/GMSLLC
PO Box 121261

' 475w townpl ste 114 Dallas, TX 75312-1261
g SARAHSWEETING
" SAINTAUGUSTINEFL 32092-3649

:
N4l|qI||l|dni'qmH[dm|Ml"|j'|ilh||||l|[|l'|

C '



tihcYbi"idaailllc5"l|!1iull Ques"onson'h's'nvo'ceca"'

; " 1 (866)470-7133Option 2
jacksonviLe.com Ghbillinginquiries@ccc.gannett.com

"] L!'j
NEWSPAPER |"i"l Li'j L!'j L!'j

B1LLED
Li'j

TIMES
L!'j t'!

STARTSTOP REFERENCE DESCRIPTION PRODUCT SAUSIZE UNITS RUN RATE AMOUNT

12/31 BalanceForward $939.28

01/31 MC-638793-01312022 FinanceCharges $13.88

01/2901/29 103399343-01292022 ROLLINGHILLSCOMMUNITY JVTimes-Union 2.00x 3.6875 7.38 i $70.56 $520.75
DEVELOPMENTDISTRICTNOTICE
OFBOARDOF SUPERVISORS
SPECIALMEETING The Boardof
Supervisors(Board)of the Rol|iRg
HillsCommunit

PREVIOUSAMOUNTOWED: $939.28

NEWCHARGESTHISPERIOD: $520.75

CASHTHISPERIOD: $0.00

DEBITADJUSTMENTSTHIS PERIOD: $13.88

' CREDITADJUSTMENTSTHIS PERIOD: $0.00

We appreciateyourbusiness.

INVOICE AND STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT AGINGOFPASTDUEACCOUNTS 'UNAPPLIED AMOUNTSAREINCLUDEDIN TOTALAMOUNTDUE Sdr21 CURRENTNETAMOUNT 22 30 DAYS 60DAYS OVER90DAYS ' UWAPPLIEDAMOUNT 23 TOTALAMOUNTDUE

$534.63 $13.88 $0.00 $925,40 $0.00 $1,473.91

25 ADVERTISERINFORMATION
1 BILLINGPERIOD t; 81LLEDACCOUNTNUMBER T ADVERTISER/CUENTNUMBER 2 ADVERTISER/CUENTNAME

01/01/2022- 01/31/2022 16531 16531 ROLLINGHILLS/GMSLLC

MAKECHECKSPAYABLETO The Florida TimesUnionDept 1261
PO Box 121261 Payment is due upon receipt.

The FloridaTimesUnion Dallas,TX 75312-1261
PLEASEDETACHAND RETURNLOWERPORTIONWITHYOUR REMITTANCE

~' Z|jj1,1 Uj+ · , MU.,,, ,,,,,, , ,W,,,,,,R,,,,,,,,,M,jh¢g "d( Qjlncs"l|lllon 01/01/2022-01/31/2022 ROLLINGHILLS/GMSLLC

jacksonville.com '°"'^" " TOTALAMOUNTDUE 'UNAPPUEDAMOUN' 3 'ERMSO' PAYMEN'

JV5 $1,473.91 $0.00 NET 15 DAYS
The FloridaTimesUnion 1261 2, clrrent metamqunt ?2 30days godays over90 days
PO Box 121'261

$534,63 $13.88 $0.00 $925,40
Dallas,TX 75312-1261

4 PAGE# 5 BILLINGDATE 6 BILLEDACCOUNTNUNBER 7 ADVER11SER/CLIENTNUNBER 24STATEMENTNUMBER

ADVERTISINGINVOICEand STATEMENT 1 01/31/2022 16531 16531 0000105922

5 BILLINGACCOUNTNAMEAblOADDRESS g REMITTANCEADDRESS

The Florida TimesUnion·y"
'·

' Dept1261
PO Box 121261

,» ,R ROLLINGHILLS/GMSLLC
' 475WTOWNPL STE114 Dallas, TX 75312-1261

.,y SARAHSWEETING
i! SAINTAUGUSTINEFL 32092-3649
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2 GFL Environmentaa
m

" P: (904) 760-5880
"- jacksonvilleFL@gflenv.com

·- / 3%

" CUSTOMER NO. UG-103664

"""°""""' INVOICE NO. UG0000051829
INVOICE DATE 02/18/2022

ROLLING HILLS COD 16 DUE DATE Due Upon Receipt
5385 N KNOB HILL RD TOTAL AMOUNTDUE $827.06
ROLLING HILLS REFERENCENO.
SUNRISE, FL 33351

AMOUNTOF REMITTANCE $
l|hnlln|'||hIl|'l|rl|||||lh[I|lnNE||d||lll|'lf'|'ll|||

00555l¶3UG000005l82¶00l03bk4D000000D0ql353¶

DATE DESCRIPTION REFERENCE RATE QTY. AMOUNT

(DODO)

18 - Feb CLAY COUNTYFRAN FEE 16.3% at 16.300% on $6.50 $1.06

SITETOTAL $1.06
(0001)
ROLLINGHILLSCOD

3212 BRADLEY CREEK PKWY
,

GREEN COVE SPRINGS FL

Serv #001 COMM FRONTLOADWASTEPERM 8YD

18 - Feb TRASHSTANDARDSERVICE $242.48 1.00 $242.48

Mar 01/22 - Mar 31/.22 '

18 - Feb ENERGY CHARGE $106.59

18 - Feb CLAY COUNTYFRAN FEE 16.3% at 16.300% on $349.07 ", $56.90

SITETOTAL " $405.97
/ ', ,

(DODO) """'

18 - Feb C ADMIN FEE SC85151 $6.50

SITETOTAL $6.50
I

Notes:

Due to increased costs, yournext invoice may reflecta price increase. Your account is currentlypast
due. Pleaseremit paymenttoday.

fA ..&, ,
' ' . ·' ,7

.,,

'"":.' "7'a

)
j:

. ':
" ). REMITTO:

&
·' :"i

- ' ' ·" i? GFL Environmental

j)j III)) jj )
j' '° '°""""" """

"

' -' DETROITMI 48255-5193)
,,,) )) T

it ]'
G- ,, ,,,^N

"2·4

, , , 3 · r-

j
' Iii ) "

t .:'
-Z.'u, ,' S ' ¢

CURRENT 31 - 60 DAYS 61 - 90 DAYS OVER 90 DAYS ACCOUNT TOTAL

$413.53 $413.53 $0.00 $0.00 $827.06 TOTALINVOICE $413.53

&*

CUSTOMER NO UG-103664 INVOICE DATE 02/18/2022 INVOICE NO. UG0000051829
Page 1 of 1



PLEASE PRINT ONLY NEWADDRESS INFORMATIONBELOW. THANK YOU.

AddressChange(s) OptionalPaymentMethods

mailingaddressoNLY[j mailingand serviceaddressO eBilling:
Invoices in an Instant! Enroll in eBilling at

· Name www.Aflenv.CQ!n_anc|click My Account
No fees applywhen paying throughthis method

Address and your statement is always ready!Chooseto
. entoll in automaticpaymentsor pay on demand.

Visa,AmericanExpress,Mastercardand
City Discoverare acceptec1·

= = m
State Zip Code Pay-By-Phone:
( ) Call the number at the front of invoice and haveyour
Phone Number E-mail Address customerand invoicenumberready.Visa,American

express, Mastercardand Discoverare accepted.
Customer Account Number

. ., .. .

Remit to Address:
GFL ENVIRONMENTAL
PO BOX 555193
DETROIT Ml 48255-5193

Electronic FundsTransfer Notice
Billing Rights Summary If you pay by check, it will be convertedinto an "ElectronicFundsTransfei"
If you thinkyour bill is incorrect,or if you need more informationabout (EFT),a processin which your financialinstitutionis electronicallyinstructedto
the detailsof your bill, pleasecontactus at the numberlistedon the transferfundsfrom your account to ours in lieu of processingthe check.By
front of your bill or email, sendingyour completedcheckto us, you authorizeus to use the account
We must hearfrom you no laterthan 60 daysfromthe date of your bill informationtherein to createan EFT for the amount indicatedon the check.
on whichthe erroroccurrecl.Yourbill shall be deemedcorrectunless If the EFT cannotbe processedfor technicalor other reasons,you authorizeus
clisputedwithin60 days fromreceipt, to processan imagereplacementdocument,draft,or copy of your check.

Electronic FundsTransfer Notice CancellationPolicy and Proration Policy
If you pay by check, it will be convertedinto an "Electronic,Funds The customermust providewrittennoticeof cancellationvia certified
Transfer"(EFT),a process in which yoUr financialinstitutionis

'

mail at the addresson the front of your bill, Therewill be no proration
electronicallyinstructedto transferfunds from your account to ours of billingand you will not be entitledto a,refunc1 if service is canceled
11") lieu of processingthe check.By sendingyour completedcheck to during a billingcycle.Youwill remainresponsiblefor all charges,fees
us, you authorizeus to use the accountinformationthereinto create and taxes througMhe end of the billingcycle (includingthe period
an EFT for the amount inclicatecl on the check. If the EFT cannot be betweenthe noticeofterminationand the end of the currentbilling
processedfor technicalor other reasons,you authorizeus to cycle).This provisionwill not apply if it is contraryto a current
processan imagereplacementdocument,draft,or copy of your 'franchiseacjreernent,municipalcontract,or other writtencontract
check. applicableto this accountor is otherwiseprohibitedby law,

Late Fees & Service Fees · F,. ' Insufficient Funds Notice
To avoid late feesand serviceinterruptions,paymentsmust be If your check is returnedfor insufficientor uncollectedfunds (NSF),
receivedby the due date exceptas may be otherwiseprovidedby your signatureon your checkgivesus permissionto debityour
written contract. GFL Environmentalreservesthe rightto charge checkingaccountdectronicallyfor the uncollected'amoUnt.Pdyment
service-relatedfees associatedwith but not limitedto the following: by checkconstitutesyour acceptanceof these terms.For each
setupfees, earlv terminationfees,containerreturnfees, etc. returnedchecka fee will be assessedon your next billingequal to the

maximum amount permitted by state law.
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Governmental ManagementServices, LLC tnvo?ce1001 BradfordVVay

Kingston, TN 37763

Invoice #: 232
lnvoic:e Date: 3/1/22

DueDate: 3/1/22

Bill To: Case:

RollingHillsCOD
P.O. Number:

475 WestTown Place
Suite 114
St. Augustine,FL 32090

Description
>)c' sl3 Hours/Qty Rate Amotmt

ManagementFees - March 2022 \-3'jc' ' 3,433.33 3,433,33
WebsiteAdministration- March 2022 m?,C!"| 208.33 208.33
informationTechnology- March 2022 Dbj 83.33 83.33
DisseminationAgentServices- March 2022 ar" 625.00 625.00
Postage "F"l/3 30.53 30.53
Copies "1-l '"' 104.25 104.25
Telephone 1,',(.) : 34.88 34,88

'\

Total $4,519,65

Payments/Credits $0.00

Balance Due $4,519.65



KUTAK ROCK LLP Check RemitTo:
Kutak Rock LLP

TALLAHASSEE,FLORIDA PO Box 30057
Telephone404-222-4600

\, ., Omaha, NE 68103-1157
Facsimile404-222-4654 ('\",

,4) Wire TransferRemitTo:
Federal ID 47-0597598 \ij ABA #!04000016

3
First National Bank of Omaha

March4, 2022 ---- Kutak Rock LLP
('") A/C # 24690470

Reference: InvoiceNo. 3020385
Client MatterNo. 17523-1

MarileeGiles
Rolling HillsCDD
Governmental Management Services-- St. Augustine
Suite 114

475 West TownPlace
St. Augustine,FL 32092 InvoiceNo. 3020385

17523-1

Re: Rolling Hills CDD - General Counsel

For Professional LegalServices Rendered

01/04/22 M. Rigoni 0.20 50.00 Correspondenceto Hadden regarding
stormwater management analysis
requirements

01/12/22 M. Rigoni 0.10 25.00 Correspondence with Sweeting
regarding agenda

01/14/22 j. Gillis 0.10 14.00 Prepare and distribute Capitol
Conversations for week of January
14

01/19/22 K. Buchanan 0.80 244.00 Preparefor and attend board meeting
01/20/22 M. Rigoni 0,2.0 50.00 Correspondence with Giles and

Sweeting regardingmeeting follow-
up

01/21/22 j. Gillis 0.20 28.00 Confer with staff and begin
researching public facilities report
and disclosure of public financing;
prepare and distribute Capitol
Conversations for week of January
21

01/24/22 j. Gillis 0.20 28.00 Research official records regarding
disclosure ofpublic financing

01/28/22 j. Gillis 0.10 14.00 Prepare and distribute Capitol

PRIVILEGED AND CONFIDENTIAL
ATTORNEY-CLIENTCOMMUNICATIONAND/ORWORKPRODUCT



KUTAK ROCK LLP
Rolling Hills CDD
March 4, 2022
Client MatterNo. 17523-1
InvoiceNo. 3020385
Page 2

Conversations for week of January
28

01/31/22 M. Rigoni 0.10 25.00 Confer with Buchanan regarding
upcomingmeeting

TOTALHOURS 2.00

TOTALFORSERVICESRENDERED $478.00

TOTALCURRENTAMOUNTDUE $478.00

PRIVILEGEDANDCONFIDENTIAL
ATTORNEY-CLIENTCOMMUNICATIONAND/ORWORKPRODUCT



' suraz:
',

Invoice Date 2/21/2022
Invoice# 131295605414

1707 Townhurst Dr Terms Net 20

Houston TX 77043 Due Date 3/13/2022
ar@poolsure.com
800-858-POOL (7665) PO #
www.poolsure.com DeliveryTicket # SalesOrder#1338100

DeliveryDate 2/18/2022

Delivery Location RollingHills COD Pool Main
BilITo
Rolling Hills COD Customer# 13rol025

3212 Bradley Creek Blvd.
Middleburg Florida 32043

, ,RolhngHills COD Pool
. 3212 Bradley Creek Parkway

ShtpTo Green Cove Springs FL 32043

LATE FEE:This constitutes notice under the truth in lencing act that any accounts remaining unpaid after the due date are subject to 1 1/2% per
month late charge and attorney fees.

Item ID ' Item Quantity Units Rate Amount
'160-050 Pool Acid bulk by Gallon 30 gal 3.50 105.00

Fuel Surcharge Fuel/EFS 1 ea 55.00 55.00
k

t

,.

," V
/')

I ,/
I)""

L")
/1')

I)

Subtotal 160.00
Shipping Cost (FEDEX GROUND) 0.00

Total 160.00
Amount Due $160.00

RemittanceSlip

Customer Amount Due $160.00
13ROL025 Amount Paid
Invoice# Make ChecksPayableTo131295605414

Poolsure
PO Box 55372
Houston,TX 77255-5372

|!i)!i!i[|i!|i![|i||[)|Z!||l
131295605414
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Rlv@vsideManagemeniSoYv'ices,hie Quvuim9655 Florida Mining Blvd. IN,
Building 300, Suite 30S
jachonville,FL 32257

fnvoioe#: 390
Invoice ijate: 3/1/2022

Due Daze: 3/1/2022

Bill To: Case:

Rolling HillsCOD
P.O. Number:

475WestTown Place
Suite 114
st. Augustine,FL 32092

Descriµtion HourdQty Rate Aniouni
1.330.57200,46100 -janitorialServicesR March 2022 1,070.00 1,070,00
1,330,57200.46700 W Pool MaintenanceServices - March 2022 1,137,50 1,137,50
1.320,53800,34000- Contract Admlnistration- March 2022 1,847,58 1,847,58
1,330.57200.34000 - FacilityManagement- Rolling Hills - March 2022 4,91&42 4,918.42

,

Toval $8,973,50

Paynierits/Credits $0.00

".7,,m)
Balance Me" $8,973.50

:ii
X

i r
2m 9"= " "'" " '""""" """" ""



INVOICE
),lia

, ,

'

'nvo'ce#
)

6""'
)

i

"" "

" The Lake Doc 0 s, Inc. Account #
)

718674
i

!
1

" '
AquaticManagementServices "% ' 7 ":' i

-jLj:ji:' '

T,

Invoice Date
)

3/1/2022 )

3543 State Road 4!9, WinterSprings, ·1- 32708 Due Date
)

3/3 1./2022 !

i

PH: 800-666-5253
)

)

S

i

) Bill To ) Rep ) Mt\:
)

i ROLLTNGHILLS CDD . ,,,j
GOVERNMENTALMANAGEMENT SERVICES,LLC ")") (' '

"

, t i InvoiceQuestions:)

475 WESTTOWN PLACE U 6 t '"'"' Lakes@lakedoctors.com '

SUITE i 14 Payment Questions:
ST AUGUSTINE,FL 32092 Payments@lakedoctors.com

i

)

'"
"pur(jhase

Order Number
)

Terms r Invoice DateReflectsMonthof
'

)

i ' )
NET 30 DAYS ServiceProvided '

{

.,-.,..-.. i
{ '

t)

Item
)

Description
)

Amount '

P

:

..
i

) )

Monthly Water Mmagement Service
)

489,00 '

t
)

i
1

i i
)

1

,
1

,
i

!

i
!

, I
1

1

1

i
{ " L
)

,

) i

) )
)

'

)
S

i 1 Customer Total Balance $978.00
)PIeaseconfirm your bank bxlj payer amountmatches your invoweamounttf you use a ban c bi .

I
)

,,.,,,.,..

' '

t
·

' ' ' i "' ) Totalhrvouce i $489.00 '

.. .
pa er service. Thank you! i

· ,. ,,' ' , " ' "' "' · ' · ' ' " ' " " " ' ' ' ' · " ' ' · ' "" ' ' ' ·"' · · ' ' " ' '
.. . " &

To help ensure prompt and accuratecredit to youraccount,please includeyour accountnumberand invoicenumberon your checkand always
includeyour rpmittancestub with your payment.

r

Please visit www.lakedoctors.comfor your local officecontactinformation.

PLEASEDETACH & RETURNTHIS PORTIONWITH PAYMENT
)

Bill To
' )

AmountEnclosed
)

Invoice #
)

639214
" '"1

' ) : ' ' '
i ROLLING HILLS CDD !

Account #
)

71 8674
j

i
i GOVERNMENTALMANAGEMENT SERVICES,LLC

1 i i
i "' "I

)475 WESTTOWN PLACE
) Date ) 3/1/2022 )

! SUTTE I 14 j
)

ST AUGUSTINE,FI.. 32092 Go Green! Contact us at Paymel]ts@lakedoc.tors,coin to
1

!
1 i have your invoicesemailed.
! !
i

.
1 " ' ' " " "'

1

i '

, ·

!

TF PAYING BY CREDITCARD,FILLOUT BELOW g

For addz ess and contactupdates, please emaUus at
Mastercard Visa Iuncricm Express

)

,
Frontdesk(ji}lakedoctors.com. Cardtt,... )

'"'ard Verification# i

The Lake Doctors,Inc. 2xp.
Date #

I

:

3543 State Road 419 PrintName t

Vi/inter Springs,FL 32708 )BillingAddress:
.,.. _

Check box if sameas above
)

1

)

Signature !

i
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r .
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""" Date: 02/28/2022
Ou id (JUl Ly (Ii'v ice's

Billed1"o: RiversideManagementServices project: 20247
9655 FloridaMiningBlvd Rolling Hills CDD
Bldg 300 Suite 30S 9655 Florida Mining Blvd
jacksonville EL Bldg 300 Suite305

jacksonville FL

--·-_.
m 4! q

Description Quantity Price Ext Price

FebruaryMonthlyLandscape Maintenance 1.00 6,072,15 6,072.1'i

N°t"'

I j,,)j
«,.,,

,

:t,'. ,1! s"""';)t).
InvoiceTotal: $6,072.15

)uiIjG;c.^f'c, i mm,
(k)f, :'A(:), S" 4x¢'x), "l{),::'oo

5000-18Highway17 No, 235 Fleming island,FL 32003 Office: (904)778.+1030 Fax: (904) 778-')045
P,g,

Email:¢rya[)@freeamlgc}sould(x)LccmVVebsite: \*«j."|"reeAIt'1itjc)3Ot|tdoor,colj1 1 of 'i
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"
t7

tnvo¶ce
t - rec .lnii "03 'nvo'ce#' ""'

,
" Date: 02/25/2022

Outd(.)orServices

Billed To: RiversideManagementServices Project: 30247
9655 Florida MiningBlvd RollingHills CDD O/S
Bldg 300 Suite305 9655 Florida Mining Blvd
JacksonvilleFL Bldg 300 Suite 305

jacksonvilleFL

Description Quantity Price Ext Price

Install batteryclockand valvefor auto fill @ babblingbrook

Materialand labor 1,00 400,00 400.00

Notes:
Invoice Total: $400.00

"?' I '" ' · ' "" j ., ","
, ·' . " /t'/' /i , '.

t I

j -I t I i 1/ J

i

t
(

t

,,

; h

5000-18Highwayi7 No. 235 Flemingisland, FI.. 32003 Office: {904)778-1030 Fax: (904)778-1045
P,g,

Enlai|:cryarl@treear)7igosoutdoc)r.con") Website:wwwmreArnigosOljtdo(jr.com 1 of 1

I



Phank"
Copy of Previously Printed l)n'/Oie¢)Number: 6338216

CorporateTrust Services Account Number: 257088000
EP-MN-WN3L
60 Livingston Ave. invoice Date: 1 1/24/2021
St. Paul, MN 55107 Direct Inquiries To: STACEY JOHNSON

Phone: 407-835-3805

ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEV DIST
ATTN DISTRICT MANAGER
5385 N NOB HILL RD

,·' sunrise pl 33351
F.L

'. I)i

Rolling hills communitydevelopmentdistrict capital improvementrevenue and
REFUNDING BONDS SERIES 2020A-1 AND SERIES 2020A-2 2020

The following is a statement of transactions pertaining to your account. For further information, please review the attached.

STATEMENT SUMMARY

!
PLEASE REMIT BOTTOM COUPON PORTION OF THIS PAGE WITH CHECK PAYMENT OF INVOICE.

TOTAL ;AMOUNTDUE $4,040.63
.§

All invoices are due upon receipt.
S

"A, \( ,)
i,.,! )' ' '

j
ii

) Please detach at perforationand return bottom portion of the statement with your check, payable to U.S. Bank.

Rolling hills communitydevelopment
DISTRICT CAPITALIMPROVEMENT REVENUE AND Invoice Number: 6338216
REFUNDING BONDS SERIES 2020A-1 AND SERIES AccountNumber: 257088000
2020A-2 2020 Current Due: $4,040.63

Direct Inquiries To: STACEY JOHNSON
Phone: 407-835-3805

.?'

Wire instructions: Please mail payments to:
U.S. B'ank U.S, Bank
ABA # 091000022 CM-9690
Acct /i 1-801-5013-5135 PO BOX 70870
Trust f\cct # 257088000 St, Paul, MN 55170-9690
invoice # 6338216
Attn: fee Dept St. Paul

I,:



Corporate Trust Services¢E3bank "-MN-WN" Invoice Number: 6338216® 60 Livingston Ave.
: ck~NR=aMjs|yPrinted Invoice Invoice Date: 11/24/2021

Account Number: 257088000
i

Direct Inquiries To: STACEY JOHNSON
R

ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
Phone: 407-835-3805

DISTRICT CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT REVENUE AND
REFUNDING BONDS SERIES 2020A-1 AND SERIES
2020A-2 2020

Accounts Included 257088000 257088001 257088002 257088003 257088004 257088005

In This Relationship: 257088006 257088007 257088008

))

.\
' CURRENT CHARGES SUMMARIZED FOR ENTIRE RELATIONSHIP

Detailof CurrentCharges Volume Rate Portion of Year Total Fees

04200 Trustee 1.00 3,750.00 100.00% $3,750,00
,?

Subtotal Administration Fees - In Advance11/01/2021 - 10/31/2022 $3,750.00

|r)cidenta| Expenses
,

3,750.00 0.0775 $290.63

Subtotal incidental Expenses $29.0.63

TOTALAMOUNT DUE $4,040.63
\.
tl

T. ,

n

\

t tj 1'·( ' ( \(." \ \) (""\ '\

\(\'C( j'}:

\,
\) ",,.)

rJ" ) \\ I
I

/

)

' )(,," ,)"
i'": )

" L

.,

r'

k

The fees shown on this irivoice are reflective of the most recent fee schedule or notice of fee adjustment provided by U.S. Bank.
Page 2 of 2



'

"' "" Tel. 904-743-8444

^
www.smarthome.biz
sales@smarthome.biz

.' ATLANTIC ',
,' . · ' b

\
smawyh'6me.b¢z
',l.kAi7j lti)i·il,'s'"i?["inlif;'i"·2

),{

]

PLEASE PAY BY )"J)) r(|i'iiq'S'i'i"|Oi"K"E"E-i;@!'AT'i'":' INVOICE DATE I

,' 1
i:':.'"."

,
--'--:·-·--. '4±

':: .:.C';;' 'U
'

1

03/1 5/2021 )'"q""jB'iZ:i}'),)'":E)':i',|.", ,r"
)

02/1 5/2021 i

Riverside Management Services

,
9655 Florida Mining Blvd W tNVOICE NO. 189792 - DEPOSIT

I Bldg 300 Suite 305
'

Jacksonville FL 32218
Site: Rolling Hills at Lake Asbury
Site Address: 3212 Bradley Creek Pkwy

Green Cove Springs FL 32043
' Job No.: 63848

Job Name:
,"

Order No.:
ti
\

Equipment & Installation
IP CCTV Surveillance System - Clubhouse

Sub-Totalex Taxl $2,685.00)
,' Tax, $201.38j
' Total) $2,886.38j

Previous Claim Amount (0.00%)) $0.00 )

' .
§

This Claim Amount (50.00%)1 $1,342.50 )

: Amount Remaining(50.00%)(
.,

S1.,342.50),6

1PCCTVSurveillance System - Pool House
Sub-Totalex Tax) $2,650.0(V

Tax) $198.75)

Total' $2,848.75)
Previous ClaimAmount (0.00%) $0.00)

,

,
This Claim Amount (50.00%)

),

_

$1,325.00)
Amount Remaining(50.00%)1 """""" $1,325.ijo)i1

ChangeOrder dated 3-23-2021 with additions and deletions.
Sub-Totalex Tax

I.

, _ _

$1,275.00)
Taxl '" "

$0.001
Total) $1,275.00')

' 1--"'"-"·" "?

Previous ClaimAmount (0.00°/o)j $0.00
1

This ClaimAmount (0.00%)) $0.00)

' Amount Remaining(100.00%)),,, $1.,275.QQi

ChangeOrder 2 dated 4-13-21 adding a shelf.
Sub-Totalex Tax

i

$155.00
:

? "

1'
,



,' ' }?z.
Tel. 904-743-8444
www.smarthome.biz

^ sales@smarthome.biz
.' ATLANTIC '.

P

,,.,, .

SMARTHOME.B6Z
': ';.'t;'; ; iii)?'):'" $,{'j;c j.c' g i?:'i C,

! pleasepay by )r
) )jMdi'i)ti!!y'i'"'µ-r" ")

invoicedail
)

)

03/15/2021 ), "I: |j(S)|,j'":y!i) '. .) 02/15/2021 ,,

|NVOICE NO. 189792 - DEPOSIT

ChangeOrder 2 dated 4-13-21 adding a shelf.
i"'

, Taxj $11.63!
Total) $166.63)

Previous ClaimAmount (0.00%)j $0.00)

This ClaimAmount (0.00%)) $0.00
Amount Remaining(100.00%)] $i'g5,00,)

I 'A'L-
,.

Jt
' u,3- 34j

^"")""'"" " '
"""'"-

"Thank you-we really appreciate yourbusiness! Please sendpaymentwithin 21 days of Sub-Totalex Tax (, $2,667.50g)
receiving this invoice. Tax "'")OCtO7
IMPORTANT:Please rememberto test yoursystem monthly. Total inc Tax $2,867,5/
Needautomation foryourhome? Visit us on/ine at www.smartnome.blz Late PaymentFee $559.18

Amount Applied $0.00
There will be a 1.59' interestcharge permonth on late invoices.° BalanceDue $3,426.75



I understand that it is my responsibility to periodically (at least monthly) test and check my security system, and to notify the company promptly
of service needs, and additionally to notify the company in writing of any changes in the Emergency List information.

'

Terms and Conditions
1. PRINTED AGREEN1ENT

- None of the PRINTED AGREEMENT or its items and conditions may be furnish any necessary telephone or Internet services or telephone lines at Purchaser's own expense.
altered without the exOresswrittenapproval of an officer of the Seller. The charge for the installation and continuation of this service shall be billed to the
2. SELLERagrees to install specified systems on premises and to make any necessary inspections account of the Purchaser and will appear on his regular telephone or internet billing.
and tests to deliver'"systemto Purchaser in operating condition in accordance with standard 8, TESTING -It is the responsibility of the Purchaser to test the system for properoperations periodically
installation procedures of Seller. The installation will be completed within a reasonable length of time but not less than monthly. Purchaser shall followall instructions and procedures which Sellermaybased on the conditions inherentin the premises and Seller's installation schedule. prescribe for the operation and maintenance of the system.
3. FULL ONE-YEAR WARRANTY- Seller/AflanticCompanies promises to furnish a replacement pan 9. RETENTION OF TITLE AND RIGHT OF ACCESS - The system shall remain the personal property
for any portion of Purchaser's security system that proves to be defective in workmanship or material of Seller until fully paid for In cash by Purchaser and Purchaser agrees to perform all acts which may be
under normal use for a period ofone year from the date of installation. Seller reserves the right to use necessaryto assure the retention of title to the system by Seller, Purchaser understands and agrees (hat
reconditioned parts in fulfillment of this warranty0

f
the installation of equipment owned by Seller does not create a fixture on the Premise as to that

Seller/Atlantic Companies extends to Purchasers warranties or equipment not made by us granted equipment. Should Purchaser default in any payment for the system or part, then Purchaser authorized
us by manufacturers ofsuch equipmentused in Seller home systems. Seller will return this equipment and empowers Seller to enter upon/in said Premise and to remove the system, or part from the premises.
to the original manufacturer for fulfillmentof their warranty obligations. Such removal, if made by Seller, shall not be deemed a waiver of Seller's right to damages Seller

Wewill furnish the laborto remove and replace the defective part during the same one-year period. sustains as a result of Purchaser's default and Seller shall have the right to enforce any other legal
Seller/Atlantic Companies makes no other warranty except as herein specifically set forth, remedy or right. Furthermore, Seller shall be in no way obligated to restore the premises to its original

particularly any warranty of merchantabilityor fitness for any particular purpose, either express or condition, or redecorate same in the event the system or part is removed as a result of Purchaser's
implied in law.

f
default in payment, nor shall Seller be obligated or liable to Purchaser in any manner. Risk of loss of the

GENERAL:Furnishing ofparts and laboras described above shall constitute ful illment ofall system, or any part of the same, shall pass to Purchaser upon delivery to the premises ofsuch systemorSeller/Atlantic Companies obligations with respect to this warranty, and replacement part will be part.
warranted only fol the unexpired portion of the original warranty. 10. FEES, CHARGES, RIGHTS AND COST OF COLLECTION- All fees andcharges are payable in

A bill of sale, cancelled check, or payment record shall be kept by Purchaser to verify purchase advance. Failure to pay fees, charges or other sums owed will result in yourservicesbeing disconnected,
date andestablish warrantyperiod. Further, when you are in default, Seller can require immediate payment (acceleration)ofwhat youTo obtain service,"call the office listed on the Purchase Agreement you signed at the time of owe under the contract and take possession of the property. Purchaser waivesany tightPurchaser has
purchase of your system: to demand for payment, notice of intent to accelerate and notice of acceleration. If Seller hires anDistributed by AtlanticCompanies attorney to collect what Purchaser owes, Purchaser will pay the attorney's fee and court costs as1714 CeSery Boulevard permitted by law. This includes any attorneys' fees Sellerincurs as a result of any bankruptcy proceeding

jacksonville,FL 32211 brought by or against Purchaser under federal law or an appellate proceeding. Payment shall be due
Ready access to the system for service is the responsibility of the Purchaser. Seller will perform upon the receipt of invoices by Seller unless otherwise specified on the front hereof. Interest shall accrueservice during normaLworkinghours. For emergency service, Seller will charge you an emergency on all amounts more than thirty (30) days past due at the default rate of interestof 18% per annum or the

service labor premium,
r

maximum allowable rate, whichever is less. All payments shall be due and payableat Selletsofficeset
Seller will endeavor to perform service Within 48 hours after noti jcation of a problem by the forth cjn the front of the Agreement. Additionally, there will be a 1.50%/month LATE CHARGE on Past
Purchaser. Due Balances, The minimum Late Charge is $3.00. Any action taken under paragraph 6 and/orEXCLUSIONS: This warrantyapplies only to units sold and retained within the continental USA. paragraph 9 shall in no way prejudice Seller's right to collection of unpaid charges and costs herein
This warrantydoes not apply to the productor parts that have been damaged by accident, abuse, lack enumerated. If services are discontinued because of Purchaser's past due balance, and if Purchaser
ofpropermaintenance, unauthorized alterations, misapplication, fire, flood, lightening strikes or acts of desires to have the monitoring service reactivated, Purchaser agrees to pay in advance to SelleraGod.

,
reconnect charge to be fixed by Seller at a reasonable amount. Seller shall have the right to increasethe

This warranty does not cover service calls which do not Involve defective workmanship or reoccurring service charge provided herein, upon written notice to Purchaser, at any time or times after
materials. the date service is operative under this Agreement. Purchaseragrees to notifySellerofany objections to
IN NO CASE WILL SELLER/ATLANTICCOMPANIES BE RESPONSIBLE FOR CONSEQUENTIAL such increase in writing within twenty (20) days after the date of the notice of increase, failing whichit
OR SPECIAL DAMAGES. shall be conclusively presumed that Purchaser agreed to such increase. In the event Purchaser objeck.
4. SELLERNOT AN INSURER - It is specificallyunderstoodand agreed:ThatSelleris not an to such increase, Sellermay elect to (i.) continue this Agreement under the terms and conditions in effect
insurer;that insurahce,If any, shall be obtainedby Purchaser;that thepaymentsprovidedfor immediatelyprior to such increase, or (ii.) terminate the Agreement upon fifteen (15) days advance notice
hereinare basedsolelyon the valueof theserviceas set forth hereinandare unrelatedto the to Purchaser.
valueof the Purchaser'spropertyor Premises;THAT SELLERMAKES NO GUARANTEE OR In addition to these charges addressed above, Purchaser agrees to pay, upon demand, (a) any false
WARRANTYJNCLUQINGANYIMPLIED WARRANTYOF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS THAT alarm assessments; federal, state and local taxes, fees or charges imposed by any governmental body
THE EQUIPMENT OR SERVICES SUPPLIEDWILLAVERT OR PREVENT OCCURRENCES OR

of entity relating to the equipment or services provided under this Agreement; (b)any increase in charges
THE CONSEQUENCES THEREFROM WHICH THE SYSTEM OR SERVICE IS DESIGNED TO to company or to Seller for the facilities needed to transmit signals underthis Agreement; and (c) anyDETECT OR AVERT. Purchaseracknowledgesthat it is impracticaland extremelydifficult to fix service charge in the event Seller sends a representative to Purchaser's premises in response to athe actual damages,if any, Which may proximatelyresult from a failure to performany of the service call or alarm signals where Purchaser has not followed proper operating instructions, failed to
obligations herein, or the failure of the systems to properly operatewith resulting loss to close or properly secure a window, door or other protected point, or improperlyadjusted CCTV camera,
Purchaserbecauseof, amongother things: monitors or accessory components.

(a) The uncertainamountor value of Purchaser'spropertyor that of otherpersonskept on 11. NOTICE TO PURCHASER - Under the Mechanic's Lien Law, any person whohelps to improve your'the premises which may be lost, stolen, destroyed, damaged or otherwise affected by property and is not paid has the right to enforce his claim against your property. Under law, you may
occurrenceswhich thesystemor service is designedto detector avert; protectyourselfagainst such claims either by filing with the Court a 'No Lien Agreement' or a payment

(b) The uncertainty of the response time of any police department,fire department, bond depending upon the law of the state where yourproperty is located.
paramedicunit, patrol service or other such servicesor entities should such departmentor (a) BUYER'S RIGHT TO CANCEL this Agreement. Buyer may cancel this Agreement or purchase
entitybe dispatchedas a resultof a signalbeingreceivedor an audibledevicesounding; by mailing a written notice to the Seller postmarked not later than midnight of the third business dayafier

(c) Theinabilityto ascertainwhat portion, if any, of anyloss would beproximatelycausedby the date this Agreement was signed. Buyer may use the face of this Agreementas that notice bywriting
Seller'sfailureto performor by failure of its equipmentto operate; 'I hereby cancel' by Buyer signature and by adding yourname, address and new signaturethereon. The

(d) The nature of the service to be performedby the Sellerand the uncertainnature of notice must be mailed to Seller at the office indicated in the Agreement and must be sent by either
occurrenceswhich mightcauseinjury or deathto Buyeror anyotherperscnwhich thesystem certified mail or registered mail.
or equipmentis designedto detector avert. 12. ENTIRE AGREEMENT- This instrument constituted the entire Agreementbetween the parties
Purchaserunderstandsandagreesthat if Sellershould be foundliablefor loss or damagedue hereto with respect to Ihe transactions described herein and supersedesall previous negotiations,
irom a failureof Sellerto performanyof the obligationsherein,whatsoever,including,but not commitments (either written or spoken) and writing pertaining hereto.
limited to installation,design,service,monitoring,or the failureof any systemor equipment This Agreement can only be changed by a written amendment signed by both parties or their duly
installed by, or service performed by Seller In any respectwhatsoever,Seller's maximum authorized agent. No waiver or breach ofany term or condition of this Agreement shall be construed tcj
liability . be a waiverofany succeeding breach.
shall not exceeda sUm equalto the annualservicechargecontractedhereinor TwoHundred If any of the terms or provisions of this Agreement shall be determined to be invalid or inoperative, all
Fifty ($250.00) Dollars, whichever is less, and this liability shall be exclusive; and that the of the remaining terms and provisions shall remain in full force and effect. '

provisionsof this Sectionshall apply if Joss or damage, irrespectiveof causeor origin, results This Agreement becomes binding upon Selleronlywhen signed by a District Sales Manager of
directly or indirectly from performanceor nonperformanceof the obligation imposedby this AtlanticCompanies. In the event ofnon-approval, the sole liability of the Sellershall be to refund to Buyer
contractor from negligence,activeor otherwise,of Seller,its agents,assignsor employees,In the amount that has been paid to Seller upon execution of this Agreement.
the event that the PurchaserwIshed Seller to assumegreaterliability, Purchasermay, as a 13. LITIGATION - The laws of the State of Florida shall govern the terms of thisAgreement and the
matter of right, obtain from Seller a higher limited liability by paying an additional amount parties agree to submit to the jurisdiction of the State of Florida. Venue for resolution of any disputes
proportionedto the" increase in damages,but such additionalobligationshall in no way be arising under this Agreement, including litigation, regardless of place of payment, shall be in a forum or
interpretedto hold Seller as an insurer. Purchasermay also obtain such additional liability court, as required, of competent jurisdiction in Duval County, Florida, and the undersigned waivesany
protectionfrom insurancecarrier,as Purchaserdesires. venue rights he may possess and agrees that he shall not contest that Duval County, Florida, is a
5. JNDEMNJFICATJON- Purchaseragrees to and shall indemnify and save harmless the Seller, its convenientforum.
employees and agents for and againstall third party claims, lawsuits and losses arising out of or in 14. CHANGES AND ASSIGNMENT - Purchaseracknowledges that the sale or transfer of the Premise
connection with the operation or non-operation of the system or monitoring facilities whether these by the Purchaser to a third party does riot relieve Purchaser ofhis obligations under this Agreement.
claims be based upon alleged intentional conduct or active or passive negligence on the part of Seller, Purchasermay not assign this Agreement unless Purchaser obtains priorwrittenconsent from Seller.
it agents, servants or employees. Sellermay assign this Agreement or subcontract the work to be performed withoutnotice to Purchaser "

The Seller assumes no liabilityfor delay in installation of the system, or interruption of service due
or Purchaser's consent.

to strikes, riots, floods, fires, acts of God, or any cause beyond the control of Seller including 15. THIRD PARTY INDEMNIFICATION - In the event any person, not a partyto this Agreement, shall
interruption in telephone service. Sellerwill not be required to supply service to the Purchaser while make any claim of file any lawsuit against Seller for any reason relating to our duties and obligations
interruption ofservice»dueto any such cause shall continue.

. .
pursuant to (his Agreement, including but not limited to the design, maintenance, operation, or non-

6. CENTRALSTATIGN SERVICES - Central station services consist of the receipt, analysis and operation of the alarm-system, Purchaser agrees to indemnify, defend and hold Seller, its dealers,
response (dispatch ofproper authorities)to signals from system installed under this Agreement. Such agents, installers, their successors and assigns harmless from any and all claims arid lawsuits, including
services are initiated ·upon final payment for installation and pre-payment of service charges. All the payment of all damages, expenses, costs and attorneys' fees, whetherthese claims be based upon
services may be discontinued anytime charges are unpaid or system is abused. Notice by certified or alleged intentional conduct, active or passive negligence, express or implied contract or warranty,
registered letter to billing address shall be deemed sufficient notice of discontinuation and shall be contribution or indemnification, or strict or product liability on the part of Seller, its dealers, installers,
deemed effective for all purposes upon mailing and not receipt. agents, se'vants,assign or employees. This Agreement by Purchaser to indemnifySeller againstthird

Monitoring service is billed and payable annually in advance. MONITORINGSERVICE SHALL party claims as herein above set forth shall not apply to losses, damages, expenses and liability resulting
CONTINUE ON A YEARLYBASISUNLESS CANCELLED IN WRITING by EITHER PARTY NO in injury or death to third persons or inju'yto property of third persons, which losses, damages, expenses
LESS THAN 60 DAYS BEFORE ANNUALRENEWAL DATE.

.
and liability occur solely While an employee of Selleris on Purchaser's Premises in accordance with this

The Department or otherorganization to which the connection may be made or an alarm signal Agreement and which losses, damages and liability are solely and directly caused by the act or omis-
may be transmitted may invoke the provisions hereof against any claims by the Purchaser or by others sions of that employee.
due to failure of such Department organization. '

7. TELEPHONEOR INTERNET CONNECTIONS - Seller vAil assist Purchaser in making necessary
arrangements to secure telephone or intemetservice connections for systems. Purchaser agrees to
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PLEASE PAYBY ' e INVOICE DATE
1

i
I 03/15/2021 '. ' S : 02/1 5/2021 :

INVOICE NO. 189792 - DEPOSIT

joriginal Contract i

" ",lP CCTV Surveillance System - Clubhou,±e i
_., ,

$2,886.38 50.00 $1,443.19 100.00 $1,443.19j

Wcctv Su'rveillanceSystem - Pool Housa"

,.,
.I ' """" $2,848.75 50.00 $1 ,424,38 100,00

I

.. .
._S1,424,38:

lChangeOrder daied3-23-2021 will additions !
$1,275.00 0.00 $0.00 100.00

I"" $0.00j
and deletion.s.

_ __,_ i ,__. _ _ .L|"5hdn"eoraendated 4 13-21 addin a shelf. I $166.63 0.00 _$0.00 1.00.00
I

___
$O.OO1

& .
$7,176j"6""""39.96 $2 8a 5i "139.96j s2,8asij

j.claim Breakdown (Amount including Tax) i

N
. C 0 3 e . " a " 0 ' f ®

. 3 a ¢

02/15/2021' 189792 ' $2,867.57 $0.00 $2,867.57,
.Totd i, " " I

$2,867.57| ' " $0.OO| """$2,867.S]
'¢

—." t'ConttactSummary
, __.. -_ - - -—----

i
Ciaim to Date I $2,867.57 1

[Remaining CJaim Balance
__ ,,_ _ . .

""

,
$4,309.19,]



BlackCreekElectricalServicesInc. l x
State Certified EC 13002742 Invoice

Blaek
-
Creek '° '"""' "°"

i3):EQ7b3mtmFu?, Middleburg,FL 32050
,

1/5/2022
,Printed 1/6/2022

Phone: (904) 291-7941
Fax: (904) 291-7904
Web: WWW.Blackcxeekeiectric.com

/
'" ' X

Bill To: Work Location:

RlvErside ManagementServices Primary

Attn: Freddie Oca Riverside Management Services

3212Bradley Creek Parkway Attn: Freddie Oca

Green Cove Springs, FL 32043 3212 Bradley Creek Parkway

Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

Work:(904)338-5723
Ph'jl?e I: (904)338-5723

Terms
}

Net LO

X
. .

.

,0'

(Start
Date: 1/5/2022 Replace lightoUt frontand a fewpMtocells

Date Product/Service Description Price Qty Tax Amount
j

1/5/2022 Msc,Mat1- Misc. Materials 30W BRZLEDFLOODLIGHT $88.48 1.00 $0.00 $88.48

KNUCKLE30K 100-277V
1/5/2022 Msc.Matl - Misc. Materials 120V PHOTOCONTROL $21.75 2,00 $0.00 $43.50

1/5/20Z2 Labor rate T&M - commerciall Labor rate billed for misc, services, $125.00 0,25 $0.00 $31.25

industrial commercial and industrial work
1/S/20Z2 Service Call Service call, local service call area, $129,00 0.00 $0.00 $129,00

includes the first halfhour of labor

r
Tu

Subtotal: $292.23
.

Tax: $0.00

Paid: $0.00

Total: $292.23

Troubleshotlighting at front entrancenot working,Replacedone lampand two photocontrols,Testedand all lightsareworking.

Thank'you for your business!

I'

,,

Thank You for yourbusiness.It has beena pleasureserving you! PleasePayPromptly. Terms are due upon reciept unless noted
otherwise, All balancesnotpaid within 30 days are subjectto a late fee

All work performed comeswith a 1 year warrantyon partsand which is 1,5%of the balancedue per month until the balance is paid in
tabor (3 Yearson panels), Warranty servicesare limitedto during full,
normalworkinghours only, All afterhours calls are subjectto
additionalcharges. Customer provided parts and fixturesare not
includecl in warrantyprovisions and are notcovered.

PleasePay FromThis Invoice



Rolling Hills
UtilitySchedule

Clay CountyUtilityAuthority

Account# ServiceAddress Feb-22

00244868 3212-l Bradley CreekPkwy -Rclm $ 134.81
00244869 3212-2Bradley Creek Pkwy-Rclm $ 136.47
00253042 3212-3BradleyCreekPkwy-lrr $ 1,050.02
00256584 3215-2BradleyCreekPkwy-lrr $ 138.13
00260347 3212-4BradleyCreekPkwy-ResidentsClub $ 283.38

$ 1,742.81

Vendor#16
001.320.53800.43100 $ 1,459.43
001.330.57200.43100 $ 283.38

$ 1,742.81



[1/5]

,rcsN'Gi' i;,, 31 76 Old Jennings Road,Middkburg,Florida 32068
,' ,y" ·, ", Pleasevisit us cm die web at www,clayutiiity.c'rg

"ij
d!) ,,g>i

Hours, Mondav - Friday,8am-5pm Phone:904-272-5999
' '/'y_ 41;"|"\}9- "

Customer Name: ROLLINGHILLS COD Bill Date: 0¶04/2022 Customer #: 00244868

Service Address: 3212 -1 Bradley Creek Pkwy Reclaimed Irrigation Route #: MC13020732

. - Daylight Saving Time begins Sunday, March 13, 2022.
Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current Know yourdays! Lawn and landscape irrigationis

"
Number Size Date Billed Reading Readjng Usag' allowed no more thantwo days perweekon designated

days. Visit wvmsjrvmdmm/wateringrestrictions
Base Charges (Prepaid) 03/04/22 to 04/07/22 $0.00
Consumption Charges Tier1 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 Are you a reuse customer?To learn more about the
Proration Factor: 0.0000 Tier2 O.C) X 0.00 $0.00

. .
Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 origin,nature, and characteristicsof this resource, view
Tier 4 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 our ReclaimedWater Facts page at vvww.clayutility.orgl

conservation/reclaimwater initiatives
Alternative WaterSupply Surcharge $0.00

You will Rnd informationaboutreclaimedwateruses and

restrictions.Copiesare alsoavailableat our office,
Base Charges (Prepaid) $0.00
Consumption Charges CLO X 0.00 $0.00 Pleasepay $134.81 by 3125/2022 to avoid a $3.00 late fee.

·- - Makechecks payable to CLAY COUNTYUTILITY

Mder Meter Read Days Previous Current Current AUTHORITY.
Number Size Date Billed Reading ReacUng Usage

68272411 2 03/01/22 28 73914 73914 0 Your last paymentof $134.81 was posted to your accounton
Base Charges (Pmpaid) $134.81 02/28/2022,
Consumption Charges Tier1 0.0 X 0.83 $0.00
Proration Factor: 0.9333 Tier2 0.0 X 1.63 $0.00

Tier3 0,0 X 2.46 $0.00

( Other Charges )
SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge $0.00
Capacity Fees (Prepaid) $0.00
Deposit Interest Refund $0.00

MAR f 4 2Q7?
Current Cha~ts $134.81
Prevw' $0.00

I- $0.00

$134.81



aboutmas boll: aboutem'pl@yees:
When returning your payment by mail, please return the lower Company policy prohibits field personnel from collecting cash. All

portion with your remittance. Include your customer number on field employees are in company uniform and carry identification

your check or other correspondence. Do not mail cash, When cards,

paying your bill in person, please bring the entire bill with you.
The upper portion will be stamped "paicl" to serve as your

If your service is interrupted, please call the telephone number

receipt. listed on the front of your bill. Please remember that during

severe weather service interruption may be widespread, thus

abouw dep@srts: delaying the repair of service.
Depositsare necessary to protect paying customers from losses
caused by those who do not pay. Deposits earn interest ACCOUNTYWF@RMATSCMCHANGES:

annually, Customers with deposits on file will receive
Please note we cannot change the name or mailing address

interest credits on the bill received after their 12 month on this account without proper documentation. If the actual name

anniversary date and each year thereafter during that same
or mailing address on your account is incorrect, please visit us on

period,
the web at w\/'/w,c|ayuti(ity. org. If you clo not have web access,
you may call our toll (rec number at

C@LLECWkUWSa 1-877-476·CCUA. Having the correct billing (mailing) address on

, Payments are due upon receipt. Any previous balance your account will help ensure proper delivery of your bill. CCUA
'

beyond the due date for that billing period is past due and will not be iesponsblefor returned mail or disconnectionof service
i

subject to disconnection. Customers may be charged a late due to non-payment cit your account should you not receive a
)

charge for past due payments. bill, If there is a discrepancy in your service adclress, CCUA
billing staff will have to verify your correct address with the

servbce charge: County before any change is made.
i A charge for additional services related to your account such
i as initial connection of service, reconnection after failure to sjmwmdcosm' RECOVERYCHARGE:'

:

pay, premise visit, alter hours premise visit, return check The SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge is a charge assessed to
i charge, violation of reconnection, etc. rnay apply, CCUA customers for their proportional share of funding

participation in the St. Johns River Water Management District's
· mx:

, ,
(SJRWMD) Black Creek Water Resource Development Project in

i
Sorne municipalities levy a tax on services you use. It is Keystone Heights (BlackCreek project). This chargewill remainonI

collected by your utility and remitted to the municipality. customerbillsfor a period of 24 months.

0
_

" 0 0 ' " ' 0 0 G " a G G 0 " 0 ' ° 'S

i
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,-C$iQ7°{%.,, 3 176 Old JenningsRoad, Middleburg,Florida 32068

U' "- 'i Pleasevisit us on the web at www&'layutility.tjrf"s·"Lg,ji
Houri M,,nday Fr,dav, 8am 5pm Phone 904 2"" 5999

CustomerName: ROLLING HILLS COD Bill Date: 03/04/2022 Customer #: 00244869

ServiceAddress: 3212 -2 Bradley Creek Pkwy Reclaimed Irrigation Route #: MC13020734

. · Daylight Saving Time begins Sunday, March 13, 2022.
Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current Know yourdaysl Lawn and landscape irrigationis
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usag" allowed no more thantwo days perweekon designated

days. Visit wvvw.sjrwmdmmlwateringrestrictions
Base Charges (Prepaid) 03104/22to 04/07/22 $0.00
Consumption Charges Tier1 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 Are you a reuse customer?To learn more about the
ProratbnFactor: 0.0000 Tier 2 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 . . .

Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 ongm, nature, and characteristicsof this resource, view
Tier4 CLO X 0.00 $0.00 our ReclaimedWater Facts page at www.cIayutility.orgl

conservationlreclaim_water initiatives
Alternative Water Supply Surcharge $0.00

You will And informationabout reclaimed waterusesand
restrictions. Copies are alsoavailableat our office,

Base Charges (Prepaid) $0.00
Consumption Charges 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 Pleasepay $136.47by 312512022to avoid a $3.00 late fee.

"- - Makechecks payable to CLAY COUNTYUTILITY
Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current AUTHORITY,
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage

68272412 2 03/01/22 28 68945 68947 2 Your last paymentof $137.30was posted to your accounton
Base Charges (Prepaid) $134.81 02/2812022.
Consumption Charges Tier1 2.0 X 0.83 $1.66
Proration Factor: 0.9333 Tier 2 0.0 X 1.63 $0.00

Tier3 0.0 X 2.46 $0.00

( OtherCharges )

SJRWMD Cost RecoveryCharge $0.00
, . . 'g,,

Capacity Fees (Prepaid) $0.00 ,
Deposit Interest Refund $0.00

Current Charges $136.47 MAR 1 4 2022

Previous Balance $0.00
Late Charge (If An"" $0.00

'H,

"^" $136.47



ABOUT mos BKLL: AB@U'TEMPLOYE£5:
When returning your payment by mail, please return the lower Company policy prohibits field personnel from collecting cash, All

portion with your remittance. include your customer riumber on field employees are in company uniform and carry identification

your check or other correspondence, Do not mail cash. When cards,
paying your bill in person, please bring the entire bill with you.
The upper portion will be stamped "paid" to serve as your

If your service is interrupted, please call the telephone number

receipt. listed on the front 'jf your bill. Please remember that during

severe weather service interruption may be widespread, thus

ab@utbeposbts: delaying the repair of service.

Deposits are necessary to protect paying customers from losses

caused by those who do not pay. Deposits earn interest a'c€©urwyKNF@RMAWBONCMANGESk

annually. Customers with deposits on file will receive
Please note we cannot change the name or mailing address

interest credits on the bill received after their 12 month on this account without proper documentation, If the actual name

anniversary date and each year thereafter during that 3ame
Of' mailing address on your account is incon';ct,please visit us on

period,
the web at www.clayutility, org. If you do tOt have web access,

you may call our toll free number at

COLL.ECTQONSa 1-877··476-CCUA.Having the correct billing (inailing) address on
Payments are due upon receipt. Any previous balance your account will help ensure proper delivery of your bill. CCUA

beyond the due date for that billing period is past due and will not be responsible for returned mail or disconnectionof service

subject to disconnection. Customers may be charged a late due to non-payment of your account should you not receive a

charge for past due payments. bill. If there is a discrepancy in your service address, CCUA

billing staff will have to verify your correct address with the
servqce charge: County before any change is made,
A charge for additional services related to your account such

as initial connection of service, reconnection after failure to sjrvvmdc©strecowirycharge:'
pay, premise visit, after hours premise visit, return check The SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge is a charge assessed to
charge, violation of reconnection, etc, may apply. CCUA customers for their proportional share of funding

I participation in the St Johns River Water Management District's

tax:
, .

(SJRWMD) Black Creek Water Resource Development Project in
Some municipalities levy a tax on semces you use. It is Keystone Heights (Black Creek project). This chargewill remainon
collected by your utility and remitted to the municipality. customer bills for a period of 24 months.
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,,,ti?S '%zj-·, 3176 Old JenningsRoad,M iddleburg, Florida 32068

/ ," '"3'"l Pleasevisit us on the web at www.clayutilityorg

'm .( ' ,i¥ Hours: Monday- Friday,8am-5pm Phone:904-272-5999
"(ti'"i; ',\t;'f\i?r"

Customer Name: ROLLING HILLS COD Bill Date: 03/04/2022 Customer #: 00253042

Service Address: 3212-3 Bradley CreekPkwy Irrigation Route#: MC13020736

DaylightSaving Time begins Sunday, March 13, 2022.
Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current Knowyour days! Lawn and landscape irrigation is
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usag' allowed no more than two days per weekon designated
69667781 2 03/02/22 28 32832 33100 268 days. Visit wwwsjrwmdmm/wateringrestrictions
Base Charges (Prepaid) 03/04/22 to 04/07/22 $89.27
Consumption Charges Tier1 74.7 X 1,54 $115.04 Areyou a reuse customer?To learn more aboutthe
Proration Factor: 0.9333 Tier2 112.0 X 3.88 $434.56 . . . .

Tier3 81,3 X 5.03 $408.94 origin, nature, and characteristicsof this resource, view
Tier4 0.0 X 6.45 $0.00 our Reclaimed Water Facts page at vvww.clayutility.orgl

conservation/reclaimwater initiatives
Alternative Water Supply Surcharge $1.12

You WM hnd informationabout reclaimed waterusesand
restrictions.Copiesarealso availableat ourofhce.

Base Charges (Prepaid) $0.00
Consumption Charges 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 Please pay $1050,02by 3/2512022 to avoid a $3.00late

" - - fee. Makecheckspayable to CLAY COUNTYUTILITY

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current AUTHORITY.
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage

Your last paymentof $1594.67was posted to your account
Base Charges (Prepaid) $0.00 on 02/28/2022,
Consumption Charges Tier1 0.0 X 0.00 $0,00
Proration Factor: 0.0000 Tier2 0.0 X CLOD $0.00

Tier3 0.0 X clod $0,00 ConsumerConfidence and UCMR4Reports are available
at our office and onlineat:
v\Mfw.c|ayutility.orglccr|LAG.pdf

(
' OtKr Charges )

SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge $1.09
Capacity Fees (Prepaid) $0.00
Deposit Interest Refund $0.00

Current Charges $1,050.02 FY' f' ! 4 7(P2 '

Previous Balance $0.00
Late Charge (if Apr" "' ' $0.00

Tr" $1,050.02



aboutmas bqll: ab@utemployees:
When returning your payment by mail, please return the lower Company policy prohibits field perscmnelfrom collecting cash, All

portion with your remittance, Includeyour customer number on field employees are iii company uniform and carry ideniification

your check or other correspondence. Do not mail cash, When cards.
paving your bill in person, please bring the entire bill with you.
The upper portion will be stamped "paid" to serve as your

If your service is interrupted, please call the telephone number

receipt. listed on the front of your bill, Please remember that during

severe weather service interruption may be wiclespread, thus

aboutdep@shts: delaying the repair of service.

Deposits are necessary to protect paying customers from losses
caused by those who do not pay. Deposits earn interest accountb%f®rmat0qnchanges:
annually, Customers with deposits on tile will receive

Please note we cannot change the name or mailing address

interest credits on the bill received after their 12 month on this account without proper documentation. If the actual name

annivei'sanj date and each year thereafter during that same
or mailing address on your account is incorrect, please visit us cit)

period.
the web at www,clayutility. org. If you do not have web access,

you may call out toll free number at

©ollectboms: 1-877-476-CCUA, Having the correct billing (mailing) address on
Payments are due upon receipt. Any previous balance your account will help ensure proper delivery of your bill. CCUA

beyond the due date for that billing period is past due and will not be responsiblefor returned mail or disconnection of service

subject to disconnection. Customers may be charged a late due to non-payment of your account should you not receive a

charge for past due payments. bill. If there is a discrepancy in your setvice adclress, CCUA

billing staff will have to verify your correct address with the

serv§cecharge: County before any change is made.
A charge for additional setvices related to your account such

as initial connection of service, reconnection after failure to
sjknmpc@skrecoverycharge:

i pay, premise visit, after hours premise visit, return check The SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge is a charge assessed to

,

charge, violation of reconnection,etc, may apply. CCUA customers for their propcwtional share of funding

participation in the St. johns River Water Management District'"
I wax'

it -1 /' .

(SJRWMD) Black Creek Water Resource Development project in

, Some municip,jities levy a tcX on sen ices you use. It 1$ Keystone Heights (Black Creek Project).This charge will remainoni
collected by your utility and remitted to the municipality. custornerbillsfor a period of 24 months,

¥ " 0 € 3 : " 0 0 G " 0 g g
0 " G

0 0 ' ' ' a 0 " g "

i

hups://www.c|ayuti|ity.org/c"r
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Ag t"%.' 3 176 OldJennings Road.Middleburg,Florida 32068
? ,7' '\, 's, Pleasevisit us on the web at www.ckyutility".ai'g
:':4! ,GSj'

Hours: Moachy - Friday,8am-5pm Phone:904-272-59')9

Customer Name: ROLLING HILLS COD Bill Date: 03/04,/2022 Customer #: 00256584

Service Address: 3215-2 Bradley Creek PkwyReclaimed Irrigation Route#: MC13020730

Daylight Saving Time begins Sunday, March 13, 2022.

Meter Meter Read Days Previous currm Current Know yourdays! Lam and landscape irrigation is
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage allowed no more than two days perweekon designated

days. Visit wv\fvvsjrwmdmm/wateringre$trictions
Base Charges (Prepaid) 03/04/22 to 04/07/22 $0.00
ConsumptionCharges Tier1 0.0 X 0.00 $0,00 Are you a reuse customer?To learn more aboutthe
Proration Factor: 0.0000 Tier2 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00

. .
Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 origin,nature, and characteristicsof this resource, view
Tier4 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 our Reclaimed Water Facts page at www.clayutility.org/

conservation/recjaimwater initiatives
AlternativeWater SupplySurcharge $0.00

Youwill And informationabout reclaimed waterusesand

restrictions.Copiesare also availableat our office.
Base Charges (Prepaid) $0.00
ConsumptionCharges 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 Pleasepay $138.13by 3/25/2022to avoid a $3.00late fee.

"· · Makechecks payable to CLAY COUNTY UTILITY

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current AUTHORITY.
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage

58730024 2 03/01/22 28 19391 19395 4 Your lastpaymentof $137.30was posted to your accounton
Base Charges (Prepaid) $134.81 02/28/2022.
ConsumptionCharges Tier1 4.0 X 0.83 $3.32
Proration Factor:0.9333 Tier2 0.0 X 1.63 $0.00

Tier3 0.0 X 2.46 $0.00

Other Charges
SJRWMDCost Recovery Charge $0.00
Capacity Fees (Prepaid) $0.00
Deposit Interest Refund $0.00

. "

Current Charges $138.13
P,evious Balance $0.00 MAR I 4 2022
Late Charge (If ApplicablM .

$0.00

Tg" $138.13 i



AB@U7TH#S BBLL: AB¢PU7' EMPLOYEES:
When returning your payment by mail, please return the lower Company policy prohibits field personnel from collecting cash. All

portion with your remittance, Includeyour customer number on field employees ate in company uniform and catry identification

your check or other correspondence, Do not mail cash, When cards.
paying your bill in person, please bring the entire bill with you.
The upper portion will be stamped "paid" to serve as your

If your service is interrupted, please call the telephone number

receipt, listed on the front of your bill. Please remember that during

severe weather service interruption may be widespread, thus

ab9ut3epos¶t$: delaying the repair of service.

Depositsare necessary to protect paving customers horn losses

caused by those who do not pay. Deposits earn interest account mf@rmatbof4cma&9ge$:
annually, Customers with deposits on file will receive

Please note we cannot change the name or mailing address

interest credits 'on the bill received after their 12 month on this account without proper documentation. if the actual name

anniversary date and each year thereafter during that same
Of' mailing address on your account is incorrect, please visit us on

period.
the web at www,clayutilily. org. If you do not have web access,

you may call our toll free number at

c"ollect0ons: 1-877·.476-CCUA.Having the correct billing (mailing) address on
Payments are due upon receipt. Any previous balance your account will help ensure proper delivery d your bill. CCUA

beyond the due date for that billing period is past due and will not be responsible for returned rnai! or disconnection of service

subject to disconnection, Customers my be charged a late due to non·'payment of your account should you not receive a

,

charge for past due payments. bill, If there is a. discrepancy in your service address, CCUA
billing staff will have to verify your correct address with the

' senyucecharge: County before any change is made.
A charge for additional services related to your account such

as initial connection of service, reconnection after failure to sjrvmdcostrecovery©mahge:
pay, premise visit, after hours premise visit, return check The SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge is a charge assessed to
charge, vidation of reconnection, etc. may apply. CCUA customers for their propcMional share of funding

participation in the St. Johns River Water Management District's

tax:
, .

(SJFIWMD)Black Creek Water Resource Development project in
Some municipalities levy a tax on services you use, it is Keystone Heights (BlackCreek project). This chargewill remain on
colledecl by your utility and remitted to the municipality. customer bills lot' a period of 24 months.

C ; 0 0 ;- : ' 0 C
d " e e ¥ 0 " ; C 0 " ; 0 d {h 0 " "
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https://www.clayutMy.org/ccr
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,
,,U T uM7., 3 176 Old JenningsRoad,Middkburg, Fk>tida3206&

(t 4 i Pleasevisit us on the web at ww\vAayLEtilityoFg
g2}¢,::ic"y Hours, Monday - Friday,8am-5pm Phone:904-272-.5999

Customer Name: ROLLING HILLS COD Bill Date: 03/04/2022 Customer #: 00260347

Service Address: 3212-4 Bradley Creek Pkwy Resident's Club Route#: MC13020738

DaylightSaving Time begins Sunday, March 13, 2022.
Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current Knowyour days! Lam and landscape irrigationis
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usajj" allowedno more thantwo days perweekon designated
70003704 2 03101/22 28 112 155 43 days. Visit wwwsjrwmd.comlwateringrestrictions
Baw Charges (Pmpaid) 03/04/22 to 04/07/22 $89.27
ConsumptionCharges Tkr1 43.0 X 2.06 $88.58 Areyou a reuse customer?To learn more about the
Proration Factor: 0.9333 T1er2 0.0 x 0.00 $0.00

. . . . . .
Tier3 0.0 X clod $0.00 origin, nature, and charadensticsof this resource, view
Tier4 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 our Reclaimed Water Facts page at www.cIayutility.orgl

Alternative Water Supply Surcharge $1.12
conservation/reclaim

_
water_initiatives

You will find informationabout reclaimed wateruses and

restrictions.Copksare also availableatouroffice.
Base Charges (Prepaid) $202.16
ConsumptionCharges 43.0 X 4.60 $197.80 Please pay $283.38by 3/25/2022to avoid a $3.00 late fee.

·- - Makecheckspayable to CLAY COUNTYUTILITY

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current AUTHORITY.
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage

Your last paymentof $633.60was posted to your accounton
BaseCharges (Prepaid) $0.00 01/31/2022.
ConsumptionCharges Tier1 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00
Proration Factor: 0.0000 Tier2 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00

Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 ConsumerConfidence and UCMR4Reports are available
at our officeand onlineat:
www£layuti|ity,orglccrlLAG.pdf

( '

Other Charges )

SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge $1.09
Capacity Fees (Prepaid) $0.00
Deposit Interest Refund $0.00

CurrentCharges $580.02
PreviousBalance $-296.64
Late Charge (If Applicable) $0.00 FAE&J E 5 m7
TOT"' '" $283.38



ABOUT THBS BKLL: ABOUT EMPLOYEES:
When returning your payment by mail, please return the lower Company policy prohibits field personnel froni cdlectingcash, All

portion with your remittance. Includeyour customer number on field employees are in company uniform and carry identification

your check or other correspondence. Do not mail cash. When cards.
paying your bill in person, please bring the entire bill with you.
The upper portion will be stamped "paid" to serve as your

If your service is interrupted, please call the telephone number

receipt. listed on the lront of your bill. Please remember that during

severe weather service interruption may be widespread, thus

Ag@UTdeposats: delaying the repair of service.

Depositsare necessary to protectpaying customers from losses
caused by those who do not pay. Deposits earn interest accountUNF@RMATSON CHANGES:
annually. Customers with deposits on file will receive

Please note we cannot change the name or mailing acldress

interest credits on the bill received after their 12 month on this account without proper documentation. If the actual name

anniversary date and each year thereafter during that same
or mailing address on your account is incorrect, please visit us on

period.
the web at www.clayutility, org. If you do riot have web access,
you may call our toll free number at

collectrdns: 1-877-476-CCUA. Having the correct billing (mailing) address on
Payments are due upon receipt, Any previous balance your account will help ensure proper delNery of your bill, CCUA

beyond the due date for that billing period is past due and will not be responsiblefor returned mail or disconnection of service

subject to disconnection. Customers may be charged a late due to non-payment of your account should you not receive a

charge for past due payments. bill. If there is a discrepancy in your service address, CCUA

billing staff will have to verify your correct address with the
:serv9ce CHARGE: County before any change is made,
A charge for additional services related to your account such

as initial connection of service, ieconnection after failure to SJRNMB gustreccbveryc%arge:
pay, premise visit, after hours premise visit, return check The SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge is a charge assessed to
chat'ge,violation of reconnection, etc. rnay apply. CCUA customers for their prQpotliona| share of funding

patticipation in the St. Johns River Water Management District's

tax:
, ,

(SJRWMD) Black Creek Water Resource Development Project in
Some municipalities levy a tax on services you use. It 1$3 Keystone Heights (Black Creek Project),This charge will remain on
collected by your utility and remitted to the municipality. custornerbillsfora period of 24 months.

0 " 0 0 " " " 0 0 G " 0 0 0
6 " ; C 0 " 0

V " 0 "

https://wwwAayutility.orq/ccr
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COMCAST i

AccountNumber
)

Billing Date
!

Services From Page

),jj_) )) "I) :) ) 8495 74 123 1221031 Mar04, 2022 Mar14, 2022 to Apr13, 2022 1 of 5

FkMIo Ndttng Hills Axneni Center,
Thanks for choosing Comcast Business.

""
p)'" u

" " "' '—.^ ' " ' '·"

)J ") " ) ,' )3I)))aUj )-
"

I q— Yonr i")i)) ())(f))a|i)ci{]
, " 2o fi

% y 2 .qj u'j'" "%p jby, n . j "m- "u ttr' u ". " NQ
V

'gj ' -5 © ' -- ')j|fjUj " jr" -" G u 0 Your one-timecharges are $10.00 due to Late
.

))_- -

.
_ m U _ - - I - Fee charge(s).

T7
Previousbalance $299.44

, ,

^Jc.

0 Any payments received or accountactivity after Mar
Payments $0.00 04, 2022 will show up on yournext bill. View yourmost

Balanceforward due now $299.44 up-to-dateaccountbalance at bt!sinessmorncas"u:.(jrn/
myac:couni.

Regularmonthly charges Page3 $296.40 0 This page gives you a quicksummary of your monthly

One-time charges Page3 $10.00 bill. A detailed breakdown of yourcharges begins on
page 3.

Taxes, fees and other charges Page3 $4.04

New chargesdue Mar 25, 2022 $310.44

' 0 0 " 'poQ' '::
C) Your account is past due

Youraccount is past due, so you may have been charged a late
fee of $10.00. To keep youraccountcurrent, please pay the
balance forwardimmediately. )'

,,, ..

" ) s'"j'j ,'·

' 7

Neeci hd)")'"' N-
d

Visit bus!nessA:omcast.corr|/he!!jor see page 2 for other ways :
I':'.

. ,,, -. '

to contactus.

Detachthe bottomportion of this bill and enclosewith yourpayment " °ccount numberon yourcheckor moneyorder



m
: AccountNumber

:

Billing Date : Services From
;

Page
I 8495 74 123 1221031 ' Mar04, 2022 i Mar 14, 2022 to Apr 13, 2022

,
2 of 5

Manageyour account anytime,anywherewith the ComcastBusinessnow offers NEVV packages
ComcastBusinessApp - an innovativeall-in-one with faster speeds and innovativeVoice and
tool designed with your business in mind. securitysolutions- at a better value,
0 Manageyour account details

· Pay your bill and customize billing options

· View upcoming appointments :t
K

'€

Call todayfor a FREEaccount review
fY#M at 877 564-0318

Need nelp? We're here far you'

Moving?
t""", Visit us online We can help ensure it's a smooth transition.1|-;.-: "-:| "

Get help and support at VIsitbusiness.comcast.com/learn/movingto learn more.
business.comcast.com/help

(/" S) Call us anytime
800-391-3000 Accessibility:

\<>' Open 24 hours,7 days a week for billing Ifyou are hearing impaired,call 711. For Issuesaffecting

and technical"support : customerswith disabilities,call 1-855-270·0379,
chat live at support,xfinity.com/accessibility,email
accessibility@comcast.com, fax 1-866-599-4268or write

to Comcastat 1701 JFK Blvd.,Philadelphia,PA 19103-2838

Attn: M. Gifford.

||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||

,



C UMCAST AccountNumber
i

Billing Date Services From
'

Page

J-$r- I i --) )
, ) V

8495 74 123 1221031 Mar 04, 2022 Mar 14, 2022 to Apr13, 2022 3 of 5

)U)))))_I'j)))))))UU)UI)U°))")))'))'_ '""""""""-'""""""""""""""'

""'""" -' '-- " : mas'!: f?Aisinc'"r'"'se€}i"v|g(-r,; f)lj ij!),. (]|("j )' ·-"""
snpteeerdn:t:t:aos: reliableinternet on our Gig-

Standard $59.95 '
,

' 1us- 2A TV: Keep your employeesinformed and
E3 l_a 'minessVideo.

u J!
!? i-'" Sz ;():::;t):j.',.{l():,(.)l\,,'l{:(: )l"{'{)liil|

'
-

"'" customers entertained

Ejt r-ter $69.95 ' ' Ji"i
Voice Numbers'(904)5319238

E3 l_a
:s3iness Internet.

ESt IP -
1 $19.95 Visit bl!(:i|)(?ssnom(msLcaa}/mya(::c('.)lj|')|.for more details

\1~ i =e Line $44.45
' , rE3 'l_a =iness Voice, ,.,,!'./,, ',,,,,7,,,) :)):l)),'|:} )\}i?: lli(rilj:i 'i'!lt!1 ]/')il! ,.,,,, ./|t:(:

i \1~ i <:e MailService $5,00 I fi':, :, ,1!, ii.

i:-""" '""" ,..' ¢Aji"jrn[)nj li2 u'i"vicec jlt4fi j"'(9

rj A«japter $0.50
t ?" t " "- ?j C %L

,, ,,) /li3 ", l'/i l)i?"\;(}t/[)j

Si r>jiceTo Additional TV $38.75

V'U i 't i-j TV Adapter.

C>t:g 5 @ $7.75 each
{j' ', 'X

,
T e i !{.l(j"; !1)) 1,()1') i',(')l\/:t":":' )):;( '( )1 ll 'ii

Ec= mipmentFee $16.95

\1<:>' ice.

'Jl .< :> q""Acx) Ic9cs !!)'ia|)l)

Eji rectory List Mgmt Fee Mar 04 - Apr 13 $1.00

Eji t-@ctc)ryList MgmtFee - Adjustment Feb 05 - Apr 13 -$1.00

CI i t@ctorj'Listing Management Fee $3.00

\1<:> i ce Network Investment $3.00

E3 e—<>adcastTV Fee $24.95

R<=Cjiona| Sports Fee $9.95

:" '.")" ,I ,

' " "" " '):9""' '""")="t") """"^"""""- )-')7 ) »)'u)O 'y- U '
"

ljj" '

_ )
'

" ))):) ) )
.=__Z__ I' _. _... _ ^_ . -... , " .,_ _ «, "-—-

t" Jg "%" )"2€u'("iz7'}r(jes'3 jji t"') flt)

-t@ Fee Mar 04 $10.00

'))x^)))")I")i-"))-")).)))7U)"I7"U")U)))"7UI—))7')).

s'""). 4. ¢ Ec3i' che)rtjey'E 1'j,|')ej.

FN ::=l©u|atory Cost Recovery $1.38

Fj <dera1 UniversalService Fund $2,66

,U q )ci|]")Oi"|lj) ))"'!j"()i[!ia)")("))"'}

The RegulatoryCost Recoveryfee is neithergovernmentmandated nor a tax,
but is assessedby Comcast to recover certain federal,state, and local
regulatorycosts.

mmminnc) rp m ?n??nAnd nnnnkinnvnrlnn7nq nn
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AccountNumber
)

Billing Date
j

Services From
i

Page
)

8495 74 123 1221031
)

Mar04, 2022
)

Mar14, 2022 to Apr 13, 2022
:

4 of 5

TV Update:EffectiveMarch 31, 2022, Fox Life will cease operations.

Informationon programmer contract expirations,which could affect our
carriageof the programmer's channels,can be found at
https://my.xfinity,com/contractrenewals/or by calling 1-866-216-8634.
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jeffrey Deese "" "' ',
"'

^ ' /' '"'":j 'i"'I: I" : " ": 'i'"'i"j I! i' ', "" ':"' i) '":i ii 't',,j'/,';' jj ij ,',:"' I) '

904-219-0579 (i. ,f? .,,,j;x\Q ..) \8. .y ii
,.!' """ |1 ..;? (i .3· i! ji lt ii ",,i U C--.-U i! '. , ,

iadeese@c|aVsherif'f.com

INVOICEDATE
DATE:3-21-22

TO: FOR:j
Rolling Hills CommunityDevelopmentDistrict PropertyManager
3212 Bradley Creek Blvd.
Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

DATE TIME
DESCRIPTION HOURS RATE AMOUNT

WORKED IN/OUT

3-·21-22 NeighborhoodPatro1/ Security 1800-2200 4.0 38.00 152.00

Checked preservearea,

I, Patrolledentire development

,

Checked Clubhouse, pool,and boardwalkarea.
,

Patrolledentire development.

Checked rear undevelopedarea.

DEPUTY'SIGNATURE: TOTAL 152.00

Make all checks payable to JeffreyDeese

Thank you foryour business!



(',f:':=;9 !1 "0"11") 1( '} )) ')': ji'"j) ))'j""?|""' I) )j)\))"i"")'))j 'jj '

' ji3d.e.ese@claVsheriff.com.

INVOICEDATE
DATE:3-27-22

TO: "' FOR:

Rolling Hills CommunityDevelopmentDistrict PropertyManager
3212 Bradley Creek Blvd.
Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

DATE TIME
DESCRIPTION HOURS RATE AMOUNT

WORKED IN/OUT

3-27-22 NeighborhoodPatro1/ Security 1600-2000 4.0 38.00 152.00

,

Checked preservearea.

Patrolledentire development

' Checked Clubhouse,pool, and boardwalkarea.

Patrolledentire development.

Checked rear undevelopedarea.

L

DEPUTYSIGNATURE: TOTAL 152.00

Make all checks payableto jeffreyDeese

Thankyou for your business!



DisclosureServices LLC fnvoice
100S BradfordWay Date Invoice#
Kingston,TN 37763

3/16/2022 !0

Bill To

RollingHills CDD
ClO GMS

Terms Due Date

Net 30 4/15/2022

,

P Description Amount

AmortizatiOnSchedule 500.00
Series 2015A3 1 1-1-21 Prepay$1,890,000

Total $500.00

Payments/Credits $0,00

Balance Due $500.00
Phone# E-mail

865-717-0976 tcartel'@disclosul'eservices.inro



Hivoi'sideMaiiagmueiUSorvicm,hic H '(Y"'
9655 Florida Mining Blvd. W.

i "VQh @x
Building 300, Suita 305
Jacksonville, FL 32257

hivdce#: 391

InvokeIMo: 3/15/2022
I)ue Hate: 3/1'1/2022

Hill To: Casu:

RollingHills COD P,0. Nuiiibei':
476 WostTown Place
Suite114
St, Augustine,FL 32092

Description Hours/Qty Hate l'tniounC

Pressure \NashingServices - March 2022 325.00 325,00

I? C! l,:)c'(i {' s "' /'11(a[ n'l"'

i "L) ('L 'u 'j; ;q (JO, l'i(O(jC) i'!

t

Total $325.00
-A

Payimnis/CrMits $0.00

t3akmce Me $325.00

_ :',\\\lA ') ":

i" m '"

,



RiversideManagementServices, Inc.

9655 FloridaMiningBlvd, W,,Bk)q, 300, Suite305, Jacksonvilk,Florida3225,7,

Service Detail

.

Bill To: RollingHills COD Invoice Date: 3/1/22

Due Date: UponReceipt

AmountDue: $
,

3?5.00

Date De$criptiou Amount

2/15/22 Pressure washed entry signs, pillars and wall $ 325.00

}

Hot W11te( endCherniuifTreatment to remove dirt,mildew,endalgae.

TOTALAMOUNT DUE: $ 325.00

Should you haveanyquestions,please ccmtact Rich \Nhetse1@ (904) 759-8923
or rwhetsel@gmsnf.am

RemitPaypient



{ii\/(mbk|(-) W1Miug()ti'i¢-)j'li'f)()l'\/j(';('!t';,hit: ihi'uvuj)i)(ijxjl
9(155 ['|(}t"|d(iMiningljivd, W,
ljullding :'jOO, Sluito 305
ja¢l(sonvi|k),l'l. 32257

lj]vo!c!{.)ii: 392
lnvofco 1)MO: 3/2'1/2022

1)(1(3 lkiki: 3/21/2022

ijill 'lb: Cu%1

liolllnqHilkGOD l',(j. Nulilht)i':

475 \/VOs1 T(j1'/11pktco
Sulla 114
St, Aljgtj${illc),FI. 32092

E)os¢i'll)ik)li |')oul'(g(}ty Halo Amount
. . ,. . . .. .-l'adlityMaintenanceFebmaty 'I ·' i'ebrutity 28, ?.022 '1,310,68 1,310,5fj
MalntonanceSupµlles 1,063,99 1,0133,99

j'A("ili|/j '('i{iin! /!-)i,',l'i"""|i '·., t" itij ),, "!,( i

i
I

,
'",':.'.,(',' "" i ,·"J'(.)(' 1, {l(/}t)t",)(:'}

(\),'i)¢'l\/ I ji "I (t i [i
I" '( C I ( ,! ;'t " i /1')' j

,

(¢1 """J

|,'",;'t('i, "> '"nn,'(}./|!,,m)(g
i,. {:'i |1, (', ,/t'i (t i ,""\

'I
'

,

;!j· i
i:S'?)"{:

|,'J:)('\,
/j,'j{¢(}(i,l|l,,,¢/(\{"}

(i)i)('i'('i'li,'|/'! j'}\" l')i) j" (' s //'1. ) t/i ),")""1'

, 1,'",;'>('a ""i:.)(j('i.,('}:,)(\()(l

;)L ' "
,jA- -UY/z2~_

!"' I) |:'n),"

,
j'(}j(-1| (1)2,3'1A,5'l

'r 1'aymetittd¢iMiis $0,00
.. . ,.-. .. .. ..

Eiakince 1')1(8 $2,37'1.57



RMS ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENTD1STRICT
MAINTENANCE BILLABLEHOURS

FOR THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY 2022

Pati Hours ,Emµ|oy00 i)e$crlµtlDH

2/3/22 8 B.M. Light lnspedon interioramenitycanter, fitness centerand rashooms, changedeight lights in

Miibs$cenhxand rel$t(joom$,removeddebtisin common areas, emptied trash ruc0ptach3s

aroundcommunity, {Qµa|rod loose boardsQn boardwalkin woods, rapalred no µaiklng $k)n,
pIcked up $uppl!e$

2/9/22 6 B,M. RopalMslat in door in men'srestroomdownstairs, repairedshowerbandk noxt to zaro
i

' Ejntry,put conesaroundopen outflow,repaired sInk counter In meiN rastroom at fitness ;

room, removed debrisaroundcommonamasand toadways,Ghe¢kq(jand changedall
trash Ncgptac!es,picked up Buppi|gs, replacod blown bulbs in pump room, ramoved debris
In bushos

2/16/22 8 ELM, Replacodhingeon tenniscourt fenG&gala raplacedlatchon tonniscoutt fence gala, palntod
gate pkiccsblackand touch up on gate, playgroundlnspectlon,touch up paintedpkiceof
equipment,paintedbmdies at playgtound,paintedall tenniscourts benches,rgmc)vod

debrisIn comrncmams, field, pooldock and aroundamenityenter, chacked and changed
all ttashrecapfacks

2/17R2 4,25 D,J, Remov8(j ckbdsfrom lake banksand waNtsedgo, impocted otAfall dmclutes
2/23/22 b B,M. RopaiMpool(x)plnO by dlde, painted blko rack at park, paintedPOStuuhokjingsheppardsholu

, on pooldeck,cleanedand organizedmaintenancecloset,fighting lnspedlorion entry'sand
extariorof amenitycanterand gtounds,cMcked and changedall trash reeptades,ramoved

r i

debrisIn c:ommonareas, field, pool deckand aroundamenitycenter '

\

TOTAL Mt"
NM-ES

' '
EJ4 'Mheago1$ rdmbursableper section 112,061 Flohda 8ta{ut6$Mileage Rate 2009-0,445

q I ' '

7

;

'
i

1

$

,

i
I

;

ROLLING HILLS 1



MAINTENANCEBILLABLEPURCHASES

PeriodEnding03/05/22

PISTRICT D/\TE sUppLIEBj PRICE FMPLQYEE '

RH

ROLLING HILLS
2/1/22 SiriusRadio 73,58 F,0,
2/6/22 PlumbersPutty 2,24 B,M.
2/8/22 Toilet papar (2) 42,27 fs,
2/8/22 FlowMeter 303,36 F,0.
2/11122 Water 40.19 F.O.
2/13/22 Constantcontact 207.00 f.o.
2/16/22 Lock Washer 1/2" 1,47 B.M.
2/16/22 \Mng Nut 1/2" 1.47 B.M.
2/10/22 i6' Grip Pliers 26.42 ELM.

,

2/16/22 ChainLink Post Hinge2 3/8 7.87 BN,
2/16/22 ChainLink Fbrk Latch 10.33 B.M.
2/19/22 i6' Pole 37.93 B,M, ,

' 3/1/22 Dolly Hand Truck 91.98 F,0, i
I

3/1/22 52" CeilingFan (2) 126.43 F.O,
3/1/22 Scrapar 12,62 F,0, i

3/1/22 AA Batteries36pack 21,70 F,0,
!

3/1/22 D Balterlas 8pack 17,10 F,0,
!

3/1/22 AAABatterks8pack 9.05 F,0.
:

3/1/22 LightBulb 8.02 F,0.
I

3/4/22 koµane 22.98 f.o.
)

TOYAL:'. $1,(163.99

)

d

?



Rolling Hills COD
SpecialAssessmentReceipts

Fiscal YearEndingSeptember30, 2022

Tax Roll 2015a1 2015a2 2015a3

$ 385,282.50 $ 174,000.58 $ 136,800.46 S 40,697.36 $ 736,780.90 NET

$ 409,875.00 $ 185,107.00 $ 145,532.40 $ 43,295.06 $ 783,809.47 GROSS

Date GrossTax Commissions Discounts Net Amount GeneralFund Debt SvcFund DebtSvcFund Debt SvcFund Total

Received Received Received 5229% 23.62% 18.57% 5.52% 100%

11/10/21 $ 5,118.48 S 98.54 $ 191.26 $ 4,828.68 $ 2,525.05 $ 1,140.36 $ 896.56 S 206.72 $ 4,828.68

11/23/21 $ 20,609.70 S 395.83 $ 818.24 $ 19,395.63 $ 10,142.50 S 4,580.54 $ 3,601.25 $ 1,071.35 $ 19,395.63

12/6/21 $ 728,899.76 $ 13,994.88 $ 29,155.61 $ 685,749.27 $ 358,596.69 $ 161,948.78 $ 127,325.25 $ 37,878.54 $ 685,749.27

12/20/21 $ 11,848.% $ 228.90 $ 402.83 $ 11,216.27 $ 5,865.29 $ 2,¥8.87 $ 2,082.56 $ 619.55 $ 11,216.27

1/13/22 $ 5,354.44 $ 104.25 $ 142.18 $ 5,108.01 $ 2,671.12 $ 1,=32 $ 948.42 $ 282.15 $ 5,108.01

2/11/22 S 2SS7.72 $ 52.03 $ 56.03 $ 2,549.66 $ 1,333.29 $ 602.14 $ 473.40 $ 140.83 $ 2,549.66

3/11/22 S 4,739.20 $ 93.84 $ 47.40 $ 4,597.96 $ 2,404.40 $ 1,085,87 $ 853.72 $ 253.98 $ 4,597.96

$ -
$ -

$ -
$ -

$ -
$

$ -
$

-
$ -

$ -
$ -

$
-

Tax Sale

$ -
$

-
$ -

$ -
S

-
$

$ -
$ -

$ -
$ -

$ -
$

$
-

$
-

$ - $ -
$ -

$

S 779,227.30 $ 14,968.27 S 30,813.55 S 733,445.48 S 383,538.32 $ 173,212.88 $ 136,181.16 $ 40,513.12 $ 733,445.48

100%

Due to OS 2015A1 2015A2 2015A3

256484004 242167004 241587004

11/23/21 $ 1,140.36 $ 896.56 S 266.72

12/10/21 S 4,580.54 $ 3,601.25 $ 1,071.35

12/16/21 $ 161,948.78 S 127,325.25 $ 37,878.54 2639/40/41

1/14/22 S 2,648.87 $ 2,082.57 S 619.55 2687/8/9

1/26/22 S 1,206.33 S 948.42 S 282.15 2668/9/2670

S 171,524.87 S 134,854.04 $ 40,118.31

Balanceto transfer $ 1,688.00 $ 1,327.12 $ 394.81

DirectBilled (x)l3c020700.10200 v#150 v#151 v#152

Invoiced Invoiced Paid Paid Balance Due

Owner Due Date O&M Debt Service O&M Debt Service O&M Debt Service

\ND3 10/1/21 $ 26,774.67 $ -
$ 26,774.67 $

-
$

Wlj3 12/1/21 $ -
$ 58,093.44 $ - $ 58,093.44

WD3 1/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $ - $ 26,774.67 $ -
$

WD3 4/1/22 $
-

$ 58,093.44 $ -
S 58,093.44

WD3 4/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $
-

$ 26,774.67 S

WD3 7/1/22 $ 26,774.67 S
- .

$ 26,774.67 S

WD3 9/1/22 $ -
$ 49,794.37 $ -

$ 49,794.37

CBCP3 10/1/21 $ 47,578.02 $
-

$ 47,578.02 $ - $

CBCP3 12/1/21 $
-

$ 67,663,37 S
-

$ 67,663.37

CBCF'3 1/1/22 S 47,578.02 $ -
$ -

$ 47,578.02 S

CBCP3 4/1/22 $ -
$ 67,663.37 $ -

$ 67,663.37

CBCP3 4/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $
-

$ 47,578.02 S

CBCP3 7/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $
-

$ 47,578.02 S

CBCP3 9/1/22 $
-

$ 57,997.18 $ - $ 57,997.18

TOTAL S 656,715.93 $ 297,410.76 $ 359,305.17 S 101,127.36 S
-

$ 193,283.40 $ 359,305.17



Rolling Hills COD
SpecialAssessmentReceipts

Fiscal YearEndingSeptember30, 2022

Tax Roll 2015a1 2015a2 2015a3

$ 385,282.50 $ 174,C00.58 $ 136,800.46 $ 40,697.36 $ 736,780.90 NET

$ 409,875.00 $ 185,107.00 $ 145,532.40 $ 43,295.06 $ 783,809.47 GROSS

Date GrossTax Commissions Discounts Net Amount GeneralFund DebtSvcFund DebtSvcFund Debt SvcFund Total

Received Received Received 52.29% 23.62% 18.57% 5.52% 100%

11/10/21 $ 5,118.48 $ 98.54 $ 191.26 $ 4,828.68 $ 2,525,05 $ 1,140.36 $ 896,56 $ 266.72 $ 4,828.68

11/23/21 $ 20,609,70 $ 395.83 $ 818.24 $ 19,395.63 $ 10,142.50 $ 4,580.54 $ 3,601.25 $ 1,071.35 $ 19,395.63

12/6/21 $ 728,899,76 $ 13,994.88 $ 29,155,61 $ 685,749.27 $ 358,596.69 $ 161,948.78 $ 127,325,25 $ 37,878.54 $ 685,749.27

12/20/21 $ 11,848.00 $ 228.90 $ 402.83 $ 11,216.27 $ 5,865.29 $ 2,648.87 $ 2,082,56 $ 619.55 $ 11,216.27

1/13/22 $ 5,354.44 $ 104.25 $ 142,18 $ 5,108.01 $ 2,671.12 $ 1,206.32 $ 948.42 $ 282.15 $ 5,108.01

2/11/22 $ 2,657,72 $ 52.03 $ 56.03 $ 2,549.66 $ 1,333.29 $ 602.14 $ 473.40 $ 140.83 $ 2,549.66

3/11/22 $ 4,739.20 $ 93.84 $ 47.40 $ 4,597,96 $ 2,404.40 $ 1,085.87 $ 853.72 $ 253.98 $ 4,597.%

$ -
$ -

$ -
$ -

$ - $

$ -
$ - $ - $ -

$
-

$ - Tax Sale

$
-

$ -
$ - $ - $ - $

$ -
$

-
$ -

$ -
$ -

$

$
-

$ -
$ - $ -

$ - $

$ 779,227.30 $ 14,968.27 $ 30,813.55 $ 733,445.48 $ 383,538.32 $ 173,212.& $ 136,181,16 $ 40,513.12 $ 733,445.48

100%

Due to OS 2015A1 2015A2 2015A3

256484004 242167004 241587004

11/23/21 $ 1,140.36 $ 896.56 $ 266.72

12/10/21 $ 4,580.54 $ 3,601.25 S 1,071.35

12/16/21 $ 161.948.78 $ 127,325.25 S 37,878,54 2639/40/41

1/14/22 $ 2,648.87 S 2.082.57 $ 619.55 2687/8/9

1/26/22 $ 1,206.33 S 948.42 S 282.15 2668/9/2670

$ 171,524.87 $ 134,854.04 $ 40,118.31

Balance to transfer $ 1,688.00 $ 1,327.12 $ 394.81

DirectBilled 00130020700.10200 v#150 v#151 v#152

Invoiced Invoiced Paid Paid Balance Due

Owner Due Date O&M Debt Service O&M Debt Service O&M Debt Service

WD3 10/1/21 $ 26,774.67 $ -
$ 26,774.67 $ -

$

WD3 12/1/21 $ - $ 58,093.44 $ -
$ 58,093,44

WD3 1/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $
-

$ 26,774.67 $ - $

WD3 4/1/22 $ -
$ 58,093.44 $ -

$ 58,093.44

WD3 4/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $ -
$ 26,774.67 $

WD3 7/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $ -
$ 26,774.67 $

WD3 9/1/22 $ - $ 49,794.37 $ - $ 49,794,37

CBCP3 10/1/21 $ 47,578.02 $ -
$ 47,578.02 $ - $

CBCP3 12/1/21 $
-

$ 67,663.37 $ -
$ 67,663,37

CBCP3 1/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $ -
$ -

$ 47,578.02 $

CBCP3 4/1/22 $ - $ 67,663.37 $ - $ 67,663.37

CBCP3 4/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $ -
$ 47,578.02 $

CBCP3 7/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $ -
$ 47,578.02 $

CBCP3 9/1/22 $
-

$ 57,997.18 $
-

$ 57,997.18

TOTAL $ 656,715.93 $ 297,410.76 $ 359,305.17 $ 101,127.36 $
- $ 196,283.40 $ 359,305.17



Rolling Hills COD

SpecialAssessmentReceipts
Fiscal YearEndingSeptember30, 2022

Tax Roll 2015a1 2015a2 2015a3

$ 385,282.50 $ 174,000.58 $ 136,800.46 $ 40,697.36 $ 736,780.90 NET
'

$ 409,05.00 $ 185,107.00 "$ 145j32.40 $ 43,295.06 $ " 783,809.47 CROSS

Date GrossTax Commissions Discounts Net Amount General Fund Debt SvcFund DebtSvcFund DebtSvcFund Total

Received Received Received 52.29% 23.62°/o 18.57% 5.52% 100%

11/10/21 $ 5,118.48 $ 98.54 $ 191.26 $ 4,828.68 $ 2,525.05 $ 1,140.36 $ 896.56 $ 266.72 S 4,828.68

11/23/21 $ 20,609.70 $ 395.83 $ 818.24 $ 19,395.63 $ 10,142.50 $ 4,580.54 $ 3,601.25 S 1,071.35 $ 19,395.63

12/6/21 S 728,899.76 $ 13,9¥.88 $ 29,155.61 $ 685,749.27 $ 358,596.69 $ 161,948.78 $ 127,325.25 $ 37,878.54 S 685,749.27

12/20/21 $ 11,848.00 $ 228.90 $ 402.83 $ 11,216.27 $ 5,85.29 $ 2,648.87 $ 2,082.56 $ 619.55 $ 11,216.27

1/13/22 $ 5,354.44 $ 1#.25 $ 142.18 $ 5,108.01 $ 2,671.12 $ 1,2C6.32 $ 948.42 $ 282.15 $ 5,108.01

2/11/22 $ 2,657.72 $ 52.03 $ 56.03 $ 2,549.66 $ 1,333.29 $ 602.14 $ 473.40 $ 140.83 $ 2,549.66

3/11/22 $ 4,739.20 $ 93.84 $ 47.40 $ 4,597.96 $ 2,404.40 $ 1,085.87 $ 853.72 $ 253.98 $ 4,597.96

$ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $

$ - $ - $ -
$ - $ - $ - Tax Sale

$ - $ - $ - $ - $ -
$

$ - $ - $ -
$ -

$ -
$

$ -
$ -

$ -
$ -

$ -
S

$ 779,227.30 $ 14,968.27 $ 30,813.55 $ 733,445.48 $ 383,538.32 $ 173,212.88 $ 136,181.16 $ 40,513.12 $ 733,445.48

100%

Due to OS 2015A1 2015A2 2015A3

256484004 242167004 241587004

11/23/21 S 1,140.36 $ 896.56 $ 266.72

12/10/21 $ 4,580.54 $ 3,601.25 S 1,071.35

12/16/21 $ 161,948.78 S 127,325.25 S 37,878.54 2639/40/41

1/14/22 $ 2,648.87 S 2,082.57 $ 619.55 2687/8/9

1/26/22 $ 1,206.33 $ 948.42 $ 282.15 2668/9/2670

$ 171,524.87 S 134,854.04 $ 40,118.31

Balanceto transfer $ 1,688.00 $ 1,327.12 $ 394.81

DirectBilled (x)1.3(x).20700.10200 v#150 v#151 v#152

Invoiced Invoiced Paid Paid Balance Due

Owner Due Date O&M Debt Service O&M Debt Service O&M Debt Service

WD3 10/1/21 $ 26,774.67 $ - $ 26,774.67 $ -
$

WD3 12/1/21 $
-

$ 58,093.44 $ -
$ 58,093.44

WD3 1/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $ -
$ 26,774.67 $ -

$

WD3 4/1/22 $ - $ 58,093.44 $ - $ 58,093.44

WD3 4/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $ -
$ 26,774.67 $

WD3 7/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $
-

$ 26,774.67 $

WD3 9/1/22 $ - $ 49,794.37 $ -
$ 49,794.37

CBCP3 10/1/21 S 47,578.02 $ -
$ 47,578.02 $ -

$

CBCP3 12/1/21 $
- $ 67,663.37 $ -

$ 67,663.37

CBCP3 1/1/22 $ 47,578.02 S
-

$ -
$ 47,578.02 $

CBCP3 4/1/22 $
-

$ 6u63.37 $ -
$ 67,663.37

CBCP3 4/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $ -
$ 47,578.02 S

CBCF'3 7/1/22 $ 47,578,02 $ -
$ 47,578.02 $

CBCP3 9/1/22 S
-

$ 57,997.18 S
- $ 57,997.18

TOTAL $ 656,715.93 $ 297,410.76 $ 359,305.17 $ 101,127.36 $ - $ 196,283.40 $ 359,305.17
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" Date: 03/08/2022
Outdoor Sci'v1cl's

,

Billed To: RiversideManagementServices Project: 30247
9655 Florida MiningBlvd RollingHills COD O/S
Bldg 300 Suite305 9655 Florida Mining Blvd
JacksonvilleFL Bldg 300 Suite 305

Jacksonville FL

Description Quantity Price Ext Price

Repairsmade duringIrrigationSystemInspection

(6) rotors

(I) 12" pop-up
(17) 6" pop-ups
(4) zone line repairs
(16) nozzles
Labor
Total 1.00 918.00 918.00

NOtes:

Invoice Total: $918.00
lj

g

,
/

5000-18Highway17 No. 235 FlemingIsland, FL 32003 Office:(904)778-1030 Fax: (904)778-l 045
P,ge

Email:cryan@treeamigosoutdoor.comWebsite:www.TreeAmigosOutdoor.com 1 of 1



Rolling Hills
UtilitySchedule

Clay CountyUti/ityAuthority

Account# ServiceAddress Mar-22
00244868 3212-l BradleyCreekPkwy-Rclm $ 133.97
00244869 3212-2 BradleyCreekPkwy-Rclm $ 133.97
00253042 3212-3 BradleyCreekPkwy-lrr $ 668.48
00256584 3215-2 BradleyCreekPkwy-lrr $ 134.80
00260347 3212-4BradleyCreekPkwy-Residents Club $ 450.96

$ 1,522.18

Vendor#16
\

001.320.53800.43100 $ 1,071.22
001.330.57200.43100 $ 450.96

$ 1,522.18
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CustomerName: ROLLING HILLS COD Bill Date: 04/07/2022 Customer#: 00244868

Service Address: 3212 -1 Bradley Creek Pkwy Reclaimed irrigation Route #: MC13020732

' ' W ~ " ' " ' " ' ' '"' W "|ym ' ' " N7' - ' « ' &Y ' "' '" ' '.

"
' '" " vy "" " - '«>~Um" )) '"' F R M MThts month Floridacelebratesthe 24th anniversarysince

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current April was establishedas Water ConservationMonth.
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage Learn howyou can help protectthis resourceand save

money, visit waterlessflorida.com
Base Charges (Prepaid) 04/07/22 to 05/05/22 $0.00
Consumption Charges Tier1 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 ConservingClay Tip #1: Install1ow·flow toilets and
Proration Factor: 0.0000 Tier2 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00

Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 showerheads. They can dramaticallyreduceyour indoor
Tier4 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 waterconsumptionand your utility bill.

AlternativeWaterSupplySurcharge $0.00 This bill includesyourdeposit interestfor the periodending

(-), )-")_7')."""%"U"II_'))))):.-'-)):j),))-j)'gl)A))y:)')-U')j)))'U)")')-)7))))')))):'")j)))")I-)'O
March 31, 2022, The interest rate paid was ,42%

Base Charges (Prepaid) $0.00 Please pay $133.97by 4/28/2022to avoid a $3.00 late fee.
Consumption Charges 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 Make checkspayable to CLAY COUNTYUTILITY

AUTHORITY.

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage Your last paymentof $134.81 was postedto your accounton
68272411 2 04/04/22 34 73914 73914 0 04/06/2022.
Base Charges (Prepaid) $134.81
Consumption Charges Tier1 0.0 X 0.83 $0.00
Proration Factor: 1.1333 Tier 2 0.0 X 1.63 $0.00

Tier3 0.0 X 2.46 $0.00

( Other Charges )
J-l "j " i" J,aj

',)· i

SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge $0.00 " '" ' " ""' '

CapacityFees (Prepaid) $0.00 '"

Deposit Interest Refund $-0.84

Current Charges $134.81
Previous Balance $0.00
Late Charge (if Applicable) $0.00

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE $133.97



~
ABOUT mos BALE,: AB©UY BMPL@YEES:
When returning your payment by mail, please return the lower Con]l)any policy prohibits field personnel from collecting cash. All
portion with your remittance. lnclucleyour customer number on field employees are in company uniform and carrv identification

your check or other corresportdence. Do not mail cash. When cards.
paying your bill in person, please bring the entire bill with you.
The upper portion will be stamped "paid" io serve as your

It your service is interrupted, please call the telephone number

receipt. listed on the front of your bill. Please remember that during

severe weather seivice interruption may be wiclespread, thus

mourdf'pubmws: delaying the repair of service.
Depositsare necessary to protect payingcustomers horn losses

caused by those who do not pay. Deposits earn interest A'CCOU%'T0nformaykmu##af8ges:
' e

Please note we cannoi change the name 01' mailing addressannually. Customer's with deposits on file will receiv' , ,
"

interest credits on the bill received alter their i2 month on this account without proper documentation, If the actual name

anniversary dale and each year thereafter during that same
or mailing address on your account is incorrect, ple,ase visit us on

period.
the web at ww'w,c|a)'uii|ity.org. If you do riot ha' e web access,

you may call our loll free |'iurnber at

©QLLE¢;neyN$: 1-877-476-CCUA. Having the correct billing (mailing) address on
Payments are clue upon receipt, Any previous balance your account will help ensure proper delivery of your bill. CCUA

beyond the due dale for that billing period is; past due and will not be responsible fot' i"etuinedinail or disconnectionof service

subject to discorineclion. Customers may be charged a late due Iq non-·payrnen1 of your account should you not receive a
charge for past due payments, bill. If there is a discrepancy in your service address, CCUA

billing staff will have to verily your correct address with the
sk"hvrge d:mR«;E: County before any change is made.

,
A charge for additional services related to your account such

I

as initial connection of service, reconnection alter failure to
sjmmti»cost recoverycharge:I

pay, premise visit, alter 1)c)ui's premise visit, return check The SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge is a charge assessed to
! charge, violation of reconnection, etc. may apply. CCUA customers for their propoi'tiond d'iare of funding

participation in the St. Johns River Water Manaqerneril District's
' tax:

, ,

(SJRWMD) Black Creek Water Resourec 1)evebpmen( project in
Some municipalities levy a tax on services you use. It is Keystone Heights (Black Creek Project).This chargewill remain oni

collected by your utility and remitted to the municipality. customerbillsfora period of 24 months.

0 " ¶ 0 : q " ' ° Q 0 '

; 6 g 6f S
S ' G

G e " » : 8 g ' 0
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hups://wwvt(:|ayuti|ity.c)rg/ccr
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CustomerName: ROLLING HILLS COD Bill Date: 04/07/2022 Customer#: 00244869

ServiceAddress: 3212 -2 Bradley Creek Pkwy Reclaimed Irrigation Route #: MC13020734
itm+ ·" "4t'·'* " '. 'n 4r' —1,w·'~'··'-·-· '· —— Tk'fl «·—'4Hl·-· · ·4 4 % )%-

'
··. ,lk, -·'—— —-41 41 'hr —'—&-''·' fkll =m

This month Floridacelebratesthe 24th anniversarysince
. - . , .. - - . . , -

' ' : 24+ - . - .. .- . - - . , . .. NM
Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current April was establishedas Water ConservationMonth.
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reacjing Usage Learn howyou can help protectthis resourceand save

money, visitwater(essf(orida.com
Base Charges (Prepaid) 04/07/22 to 05/05/22 $0.00
Consumption Charges Tier1 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 ConservingClay Tip #1: Install low-flowtoilets and
Proration Factor: 0.0000 Tier2 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 . ,

Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 showerheads. They can dramaticallyreduceyour indoor
Tier4 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 waterconsumptionand your utility bill.

AlternativeWaterSupply Surcharge $0.00 0 L ' ' f ' 'This bill includesyour deposit interest or the periodending

C)'>")-.y):ZI))",%-,)V&)-.-)j"))I')')"3"']-)±7:)4:g^j'j ,3'),j "g,,/)--)j-)))')tu)-f->j)-7qtµ):X#:G.)-7,:-%Ft))-)
March 31, 2022.The interest rate paid was ,42%

Base Charges (Prepaid) $0.00 Please pay $133.97by 4/28/2022to avoid a $3.00 late fee.
Consumption Charges 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 Make checkspayable to CLAY COUNTYUTILITY

AUTHORITY.

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage Your last paymentof $136.47was postedto your accounton
68272412 2 04/04/22 34 68947 68947 0 04/06/2022.
Base Charges (Prepaid) $134.81
Consumption Charges Tier 1 0.0 X 0.83 $0.00
Proration Factor: 1.1333 Tier 2 0.0 X 1.63 $0.00

Tier 3 0.0 X 2.46 $0.00

( Other Charges )
SJRWMD CostRecovery Charge $0.00
CapacityFees (Prepaid) $0.00 - · - z f,

, ,, ,- ,ADeposit Interest Refund $-0.84 -- ,, j'
'" ': ':f 'I

Current Charges $134.81
Previous Balance $0.00
Late Charge (If Applicable) $0.00

TOTALAMOUNT DUE $133.97
q 41 4k 4 %11 'k'k if %—n~- + — 'r.
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abou'y mas bull: aboutempl@vke:sk

When returning your payment by mail, please return the lower Company policy prohibils lield personnel from collecting cash. All
poriion with your remittance, Include your customer number on field employees are in company uniform and carry identification

your check or other correspondence. Do not mail cash. Wheri cards.
payirici your bill in person, please bring the entire bill with you.
The upper portion will be stamped "paid" to serve as your

If your service is interrupted, please call the telephone number

receipt. listed on the kont of your bill. Please remember that during

severe weather service interruption may be widespread, thus

aboutdep@$b¶"5: delaying the repair of service.
Depositsare necessary to protect paying customers from losses
caused by those who do not pay. Deposits earn interest accdun1t mforma'tp<mgwa%ge5:
annually. Customers with deposits on file will teceive

Please note we cannot change the name or mailing address

interest credii'ti on the bill received after their 'i 2 month on this account without proper documenk.iion. ll the actual name

anniversary elate and each 'jear thereafter during that same
or mailing address on your account is incorrect, please visit us on

period.
the web at www.c:layutility. org. If you do not have web access:,

you my call our toll free number at

go8-le'otr@n8s:' 'i -87'7-476-CCUA.Having the correct billinc' (mailing) address on
Payments are due upon receipt, Any previous balance your acx:ounl will help ensure proper delivery of your bill. CCUA

' beyond the due dale for that billing period is past due and will not be responsible for i'etutned mail or disconnectionof setvice

subject to discorinection. Customers may be charged a late due to non'·payrnent of your account should you not receive a

charge for past clue payments. bill. It there is a discrepancy in your service address, CCUA
billing stall will have to verily your correct address with the

i ·$E'RV#GEcmange#
, ,

County before any change is made,
' A charge for additional services i'elaleu to your account ach

as initial connection d service, reconnection after failure to 5,mvjm» costrecoveryg"%argex
pay, premise visit, after hours premise visit, return check The SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge is a charge assessed to

' charge, violation of reconnection, etc. may apply. ' CCUA cusiomers for their propoilional share of funding

participation in the Si. Johns River Water Management District's
i

tax:
, ,

(SJRWMD) Black Creek Water Resource Development Project in
' Some muriicipalities levy a tax on services you use. It is Keystone Heights (Black Creek project). This charge will remain oni

collecied by your utility and remitted to the municipality. customer bills for a period of 24 months.
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CustomerName: ROLLING HILLS COD Bill Date: 04/07/2022 Customer#: 00253042

Service Address: 3212-3 Bradley Creek Pkwy Irrigation Route #: MC13020736
Cnt "flflk'"..4 . i' aµ— 4h· -41 41 lr "jp·w—·-k "—"—·-k·-—h 4llh4 b % ~-'——'11-"-·' ' -—4kt - #~m

This month Floridacelebrates the 24th anniversarysmce
Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current April was establishedas Water ConservationMonth.
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage Learn howyou can help protectthis resourceand save
69667781 2 04/04/22 33 33100 33302 202 money, visit waterlessflorida.com
Base Charges (Prepaid) 04/07/22 to 05/05/22 $89.27
Consumption Charges Tier1 88.0 X 1.54 $135.52 ConservingClay Tip #1: Install 1ow·flow toilets and
Proration Factor: 1.1000 Tier 2 114.0 X 3,88 $442,32 . .

Tier3 0.0 X 5.03 $0.00 showerheads. They can dramaticallyreduceyour indoor
Tier4 0.0 X 6.45 $0.00 water consumptionand your utility bill.

AlternativeWaterSupplySurcharge $1.12 . . . . . tThis bill includesyour deposit interestfor the periodending

(:r')I)))-))I)Ij)))j)I))))')jj)j)))))).tI)7I)Uf-)l)))o)))I)
March 31, 2022.The interestrate paid was ,42%

Base Charges (Prepaid) $0.00 Please pay $668.48by 4/28/2022to avoid a $3.00 late fee.
Consumption Charges 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 Makechecks payable to CLAY COUNTYUTILITY

'
AUTHORITY.

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage Your last paymentof $1050,02was posted to your account

on 04/06/2022.
Base Charges (Prepaid) $0.00
Consumption Charges Tier1 0,0 X 0.00 $0.00 . ,

Proration Factor: 0.0000 Tier2 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00
Consumer Confidenceand UCMR4Reportsare available

Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 at our office and onlineat:
www.clayutility.org/ccr/LAG.pdf

( Other Charges )

SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge $1.09
CapacityFees (Prepaid) $0.00
Deposit Interest Refund $-0.84

s'%
" -- "

'S :, T -, ·-
,Current Charges $669.32 .

9-U 7i ) 'Y jj)jj
Previous Balance $0.00
Late Charge (If Applicable) $0.00

TOTALAMOUNT DUE $668.48
0#h—~lFlfk 'k un fkl 'Ilk Ik %———-"* ·4 .·4lm-—- - .—-P



ABOUT'n«s BALL: ABOU6' EMPLOYEES:
When returning your payment by mail, please teturri the lower Cotnpany policy prohibits field persortriel from collecting cash. All

portion with your remittance. Include your customer nurnbor on field employees are in cornpany unilon'n and carry identilication

your check or other correspondence. Do not mail cash. When cards.
paying your bill in person, please bring the entire bill with you.
The upper portion will be stamped 'paid" to serve as your

If your service is interrupted, pleas:e call the telephone number

receipt. listed on the front 0( your bill. Please remember that during

severe weather service interruption may be widespread, thus

muvruu'ums. delaying the repair d service.
Deposits are necessary to protectpaying customers from losses
caused by those who do nof pay, Deposits cam interest accolm'tmformatvoncha%ge$:
annually. Customers with deposits on file will receive

Please note we cannot change the name (m mailing address

interest credits on ihe bill received alter their 12 month on this account withoul proper documentation. If the actual name

anniversary dale and each year thereafter during that same
or mailing address on your account is incorrect, please visit us on

period.
the web at www,clayuiility. oi"g. If you do not have web access,

you may call our toll free number at

©olleutbo%s: 1-877-'176-CCUA.Having the correct billing (mailing) address on
Paymerits are clue upon receipt. Any previous balance youi accoimt will help ensure proper delivery of your bill. CCUA

beyond the due dale for that billing period is past due arid will not be responsible for returned mail ()1" clisconnectionof service
: subject to disconnection. Customers may be charged a late due to non.·paymeni of your account should you not receive a
1

charge for past clue payments. bill. If there is a discrepancy in your service acldress, CCUA
billing staff will have to verily your correct address with the

i

5e,'nvqceCkdANGB County be(ore any change is made,
' A charge lot' additional services related to your accounl such

· as iniiial connection of service, i'econnedion afiej' fajhjre to SjRVd'MDc057"rs'c@verycharge:'

pay, premise visit, alter hours pietnise visit, Mum check The SJRWMD Cosi Recovery Charge is a charge assessed to

,
charge, violation of rec:onneclion, etc, may apply. CCUA customers for their propo|liona| share of funding

participation ijj the Si. Johns River Water Management District's

tax:
, ,

(SJRWMD) Black Creek Water Resource l)eve|o[)rnel-ltProject in

i Some municipalities levy a tax on services you use. It is KeystoneHeights (Black Creek project). This charge will remain on
'

collected by your utility aricl remitted to the municipality. customer bills fora period of 24 months.
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CustomerName: ROLLING HILLS COD Bill Date: 04/07/2022 Customer#: 00256584

Service Address: 3215-2 Bradley Creek Pkwy Reclaimed Irrigation Route #: MC13020730
q"-- —if"· k ii —"' '"— 'HI— !1·' —··

'h, —-..h·4¢.-4r-J« 4 ~ fflr tr % '1 ··--'—'— %% 'lm 'f 'I 41
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This month Floridacelebratesthe 24th anniversarysince

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current April was establishedas Water ConservationMonth.
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reacjing ijsag" Learn howyou can help protectthis resourceand save

money, visit vvaterlessflorida.com
Base Charges (Prepaid) 04/07/22 to 05/05/22 $0.00
Consumption Charges Tier1 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 ConservingClay Tip #1: Install low-flowtoilets and
Proration Factor: 0.0000 Tier2 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00

Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 showerheads. They can dramaticallyreduceyour indoor
Tier4 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 waterconsumptionand your utility bill.

AlternativeWaterSupply Surcharge $0.00 This bill includesyour deposit interestfor the period ending

():g))3:7':""=)'c"i'""'"'"--"'.,'--,
March 31, 2022. The interest rate paid was ,42%

Base Charges (Prepaid) $0.00 Please pay $134.80by 4/28/2022to avoid a $3.00 late fee.
Consumption Charges 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 Make checks payable to CLAY COUNTYUTILITY

J 3
' ""," " " " I AUTHORITY.

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage Your last paymentof $138,13was postedto your accounton
58730024 2 04/04/22 34 19395 19396 1 04/06/2022.
Base Charges (Prepaid) $134.81
Consumption Charges Tier 1 1.0 X 0.83 $0.83
Proration Factor: 1.1333 Tier 2 0.0 X 1.63 $0.00

Tier3 0.0 X 2.46 $0.00
.3%'

( Other Charges )
SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge $0.00 :'-"ic' ) ')' ,).)'1 'i'

CapacityFees (Prepaid) $0.00 "g e

Deposit Interest Refund $-0.84

Current Charges $135.64
Previous Balance $0.00
Late Charge (If Applicable) $0.00

TOTAL 1)MOUNTDUE $134.80
q—@ 4'k 41 yi ·m--|lllm—f-——--.·'fill,-' #·'—4 m — ".·. —4—Ljf 11 lr k ¥kr~lld tr-r—m 411 —'·-—. .· -——'if -'· ———— ~



mou:r mg$ 880-l: about employees:
When returning your payment by mail, please return the lower (')otnpanypolicy prohibits field personnel h'om collecting cash. All
portion with your remittance. Include your customer number on field employees are in conipany uniform and carry identification

your check or other correspondence. Dc) not mail cash, When cards.
paying youi bill in person, please bring the entire bill wilh you,
The upper portion will be stamped "paid" to serve as your

If your service is interrupted, please call the telephone number

receipt, listed on the front of your bill. Please remember that during
s:evet'e weather service interruption may be widespread, thu",

about en"pcvsut8: delaying the repair of service,
Deposits are necessary to pi'oiect paying customers from losses

caused by those who do not pay, Deposits earn inieresi acc@uuwymf"okma'tkcm cwa%ges:
annually. Customers with deposits on file will receive

Please note we cannot change Ihe name or mailing address

interest credits on the bill receivecl alier their 12 month on this account without proper do(:l.{t'nentation. If the actual name

anniversary dale and each year thereafter duiing that same
or mailing add|:ss on your account is incorrect, please visit us on

period.
(he web at ww 'v,clayu(ili(y.oi'g. If you do not have web access,
you may call our toll free number at

GCPUEG'K'80NS: 1-877476-CCUA. l-laving the correct billing (mailing) address on

Paymenis are clue upon receipt, Any previous balance your account will help ensure proper delivery of your bill. CCUA

beyond the due date for that billing period is past due and will not be responsible for retutncclmail or disconnectionof service

subject to disconnection. Customers may be charged a late due to non··paynieni of your account should you not receive a

charge for past due payrnents. bill, If there is a discrepancy in your service address, CCUA
billing staff will have to verily your correct address with the

sEm'ge:E charge: County before any change is made.
A charcje for additional services related to your account such

as initial connection of sct\/icc, reconnection alier failure to ,ejmYMugco5'¥'negoverycr%u'8ge:
' pay, preinise visit, after hours premise visit, return check The SJFIWMD Cost Recovery Charge is a charge assessed to

charge, violation of reconnection, etc. may apply. CCUA customers for their proporlional share of funding

paiticipation in the Si. johns River Water Management District's

wax;
, ,

(SJRWMD) Black Creek Water Resource DevebpnientProject in
i Some rnuriic:ipaliiies levy a tax on services you use. It is Keystone Heights (Black Creek project). This chargewill remain di)
} collecied by your utility and remitted to the municipality. cUsiomerbills fora period of 24 months.
I
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CustomerName: ROLLING HILLS COD Bill Date: 04/07/2022 Customer #: 00260347

Service Address: 3212-4 Bradley Creek Pkwy Resident's Club Route #: MC13020738

This month Floridacelebrates the 24th anniversarysince
Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current April was establishedas WaterConservationMonth.
Number Size Date Billed Readinjj Reading Usage Learn how you can help protectthis resource and save
70003704 2 04/04/22 34 155 179 24 money, visitwaterlessflorida.com
Base Charges (Prepaid) 04/07/22 to 05/05/22 $89.27

ConsumptionCharges Tier1 24.0 X 2.06 $49.44 ConservingClay Tip #1: Install low-flowtoilets and
Proration Factor: 1.1333 Tier2 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00

Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 showerheads. They can dramaticallyreduce your mdoor
Tier4 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 waterconsumptionand your utility bill.

AlternativeWaterSupply Surcharge $1.12 This bill includesyour deposit interestfor the period ending

C') g) l)i:--'-=>;U)I))))i[.t))gL-)""3-7%j-)3'-y))\j)))jUIg"nj2+1)-:':>)-'"))-))."".),).--.-)qI3))z¶
.

March 31, 2022,The interestrate paid was .42%

Base Charges (Prepaid) $202.16 Please pay $450.96by 4/2812022 to avoida $3.00 late fee.
ConsumptionCharges 24.0 X 4.60 $110.40 Make checks payable to CLAY COUNTYUTILITY

_' '
" 3 '? -' " "' '" ' """_

' " )J AUTHORITY.

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage Your last paymentof $283,38was postedto your accounton

04/06/2022,
Base Charges (Prepaid) $0.00

ConsumptionCharges Tier 1 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 .
Proration Factor: 0.0000 Tier2 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 ConsumerConfidenceand UCMR4 Reports are available

Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 at our officeand onlineat:
www.clayutiIity.orglccr/LAG.pdf

( Other Charges )

SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge $1.09
CapacityFees (Prepaid) $0.00
Deposit Interest Refund $-2.52

m g;

M- '
,

"S ."a "S S ?",1

Current Charges $453.48 t, 8@ i # -n=x,g'

Previous Balance $0,00
Late Charge (if Applicable) $0.00

TOTALAMOUNT DUE $450.96



ABOUY TH#SBULL: ABOUT EMPL@YEES:
When returning your payment by mail, please i'elum the lower Company policy prohibits field personnel from collecting cash. All

porlion with your remittance. Includeyour customer nurnbet" on field einployees are in company uniform and carry identification

your check or other correspondence. Do riot mail cash, When cards.
paying your bill in person, please bring the entire bill with you,
The upper portion will be stamped "paid" to serve as your

If your service is interrupted, please call the telephone number

receipt, listed on the front of your bill. Please remember that during

severe weaihet service interi'upiion may be widespread, thus

motn" d9%'u'sht"s: delaying the repair of service.
Depositsare necessary to protectpaying customers from losses
caused by those who do not pay. Deposits earn interest Accoum"0nformay#on grra%g&$:

,
. Please note we canriot change the name c)1' mailing address

annually. Customers with depos:ils on file will recave
interest credits OIl the bill received after their 12 month on this account without proper documenlUon.If the actual name

annivei'sai'y date and each year thereafter during that same
or mailing address on your account is incorrect, please vis:it us on

period.
the web al www.clayulility. org. If you clo riot have web access,
you may call out' toll free nurnbet' at

collecyb¢nws:
'i -877-476-CCUA. Having the correct billing (tnailincj)address on

Payments are due upon receipt. Any previous balance your account will help ensure proper delivery of your bill. CCUA

beyond the due date for that billing period is past due and will not be responsible for returned mail or disconnectionof servicc'

subject to dis:connection. Customers may be charged a late due to nc)n··|)ayment of your account should you not receive a

charge for past due payments. bill. If there is a discrepancy in your seivice address, CCUA

billing siafl will have 1(') verily your coi"rec1 address with the

senvoce©k%ARG& Courity before any chancje is made.

.

A charge for additional services related to your account such
'

as iniiial connection of service, reconnection after failure to
5jrvmdCQj'Sk" recoverycamrge:

i pay, premise visit, after hours premise visit, return check The SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge is a charge assessed to
i charge, violation d reconnection, etc. may apply. CCUA customers tor their proportional share of funding

· participation in the St. Johns River Water Management District's

'tax:
, ,

(SJRWMD) Black Creek Water Resource Development Project in
!

Some municipalities levy a tax on services you use. It is Keystone Heights (Black Creek project). This charge will i'ernainon
i collected by your utility and remitted to the municipality. customer bills for a period of 24 months,
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' Remit To: Clay CountySheriff's Office

""i- ' PO Box 548/901 N. Orange AveO" µ GREEN COVESPRINGS, FL 32043 Invoice Number: SSl10540
InvoiceDate: 4/6/2022

(904) 284-7575
Page: 1

Attn: Fiscal - AccountsReceivable

Bill Ship
To: ROLLINGHILLS COD To: ROLLINGHILLS COD

3212 BRADLEY CREEK PKWY 3212 BRADLEYCREEK PKWY
GREEN COVESPRINGS, FL 32043 GREEN COVESPRINGS,FL 32043
PATTI POWERS PATTI POWERS

CustomerID C0000125
P.O, Number
P,0. Date 4/6/2022

Due Date 4/21/2022 Our OrderNo
Terms Net 15 Days SalesPerson

ltem/Descrbtion Unit Order Qtv Quantitv Unit Price Total Price
µ

Fees-2nd EmploymentAdmin Fee-MARCH 12 12 5,00 60.00

2022
Fees-2nd EmploymentScheduling 1 1 25.00 25.00

,,.,),.)
'" i,,

°/
)

"1'"""

,
[' )

.,.., ...

Amount subject to SalesTax USO Subtotal: 85.00

AmountExempt from SalesTax 85,00 Invoice Discount: 0.00
Tax: 0.00

Total USO: 85,00
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EVENTTOTAL: (hrs)U $U.G0

2 03/07/22 dock)-03/07/22®00 miimgHills

jeff Deese
03/07/221630-03/07/222030 4 $38A)0 $lS2.CO

EVENTTOTAL: (hrs}4 $152,00

3 03/11/22 01)&)·04/1 1/22(X)® RolljrE Hills
EVEftTTOTAL: (hrs) 0 $0.00

4 03/18/22 (XXX) ·03/18/2200UQ RollingHMs
i -
·", JeffDeese

03/21/221%0·03/21/22 2200 4 $3B.(X) $152.00

·. EVENTTOTAL: (hrs)4 $152.00

5 0}/25/220000-03/2.S/220000 Rolling Hills
', jeff Dllcsc

'. A

' 03/25/22 1600· 03/25/22 2tkX) 4 $38.00 $!52.®
EVENTTOTAL: (hrs)4 $152.®

$NVOICETOTAL: (hts) u $456.QO
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' 3/31/22,9:47 AM Invoice_Job484
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INVOICE )

m) - - ·m ' - Invoice Number: 2022-220479
InvoiceDate: 3/31/2022TODAY "":'"""°"°"CurrentAccountBaknce: $133.00

ClayToday
},

,3513US Hwy17
,FlemingIsland, FL 32003 "\1'

904-264-3200

\ '\
{/\

BILL TO Advertiser
Sarah SWeeting cj") Rolling Hills COD clo GMS Ll-C

RollingHills COD clo GMSLl-C /t
)475W TOWN PL SalesRep

//114 CassandraShaw
SAINTAUGUSTINE,FL 32092

PC)# Pub. Issuq " Year Ad Size " " COi&" """ " "

" "" """"""hot
4/12meeting

_ . _ _, _ , ,
CT-ClayTuday

_
Mar31 _2022,

_ _ ___ ,,
qdumn Inch

. ,_. ._._ ,, .. . __,,_
Black,&Whik_

_ ,. _ . ,_. _ ,__. __,, ., __ _ _

$38.(70

1Tofal:

_ _ "" J "
_ " $38.00j
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aj T' '::O',, ' i5?iu as 'i!ait)$, ...
·q?

mm
.

.··: .' · - ,.,.s·j7'/'"

PleaseclickS;t!:3{_c).l.gle.L!2or|iq1_Sj'j!'-'!lzif youwouldlike to pay your invoiceonline.
)

,,,,,,
")' .)- )' ":

I') ),,)" j":-' ))' )
Pleasemall paymentsto: 'J , .-, , - , ,. ,

I.i i:
3513US Hwy17, FlemingIsland,Florida 32073 I") J)I'")1' I) ii' jjjj)' '

Paymmt 153 due cm or before 4/30!2022,
'

j)j ,.
I)

Thank you foryourbusiness.
Pleasepay frorn this invoice.

,

q
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TODAY

NO,,CEO,MEE,,NG
' ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOP.

MENTDJSTRICT

·.
" NOTICE OF BOARD OF SUPERVISORS'

MEETING iPUBUSHERAFHDAVAT Thg Boarclof SUPcNjsQTs("8oard')Qt (he FlolP . i

4

ing HillsCommunityDevelopmentDistctct('Dis-

PUBLISHERAFFIDAVIT McI)wIll t)okta meetingof the Boardof Super-
vlmrsoniuesday,April 12, 2022at 6;0Op.m.at

CLAYTODAY the Mling Hills AmenityCenter,3212 Bradky
CreetkParkway,Grean Cove Springs, FloridaPublishedWeekly 32043.A mpyof the agenda may be oblairied

FlemingIsland,Florida at the offices of the District Manager,Goverri-
menial ManagementServices,LI-U, 475 West
Town Place, Suite 114, St. Augusline, Florida

STATEOF FLORIDA 32(192, Ph: (904)940-58tSd("Distr1c( Manager's

COUNTYOF CLAY: Oflkd),durmuunormalbusinesshours.
The meeting is open Iq the public and will be
conductedin accordancewith the provisions of

Before the undersignedauthoritypersonalappemedjon Ffuridalaw. Thg meidingmay bo CQntinuedto 1

a date, lime, and place to 1)e3spaafled on the i

Cantrell,whoon o:ith says thatheis thepublishedof the recordat themeeting. Theremaybe occasions !

"ClayToday" a newspAerpublishedweekl AtFlemuj when Board Supmisort:or District 8faff mayp
,

y
" g participateby,sµakerteiePhoh8,

Islandin ClayCounty,F4otida;that ti)c attachedcopyof Any pcnq11rauirir|gBpe¢iaiaccammoddicms
P at the meetingoecauseof a disabilityqt physi-

,advetusement Cal impairmentshwldContactthe Dislricl Man- i

Being{l aget's O/ficaal Jeaslfoity-eQht(48) howsprior i

Notice of Meeting to tho mtMing, If you are uoaring or sµech 1

impairedjpleasecontact lhe FlorkkRelaySQr- 1

vice by LjdjnZ1-1-i,or 1-800·956-8?71(TTY) i

/ 1-8(X)-955-&70 (vc)Ic"li for aid in cconlarAlng
In themattet of 4/12meeting lhe DlslriclManager'sOf cd,

AnypersonwhodecidesIq appoalanydecklon i

mada by lhe Board with respect Iq any mat- !

fer consideredal the meeting Is advised that
LEGAL:34110 pe'fsc)t1will need a record of proceedingsand

Ithat accordingly,the person may need [d eh-
sure that a verbatimrecord of me proceedings

Was publishedin saidnewspapetin theissues: iSi made, includingthe ieslimony and ev|dencg i

Tnwhichsuchappeal Is Iq be bmcf. j
¶arilaeGiles I

03/31/22 DisiriolManager

Legal34110PublishedMarch 31, 2(122 In
Clay County'sClay Today Newspaper 1

!
AfElantFutther says that said"Clay Today" is a newspaper -

!

publishedat Fleming Island,in sUdClay County,Flotida, and " i

that thesaidnewspaperHrsheretoforebeencontinuously i
1

ipublishedjnsaidClayCounty,FlojFid%Weekl% and has been t

enteredas Periodicalmaterialmatter at thepost s
{

Office in OrangeParkin said ClayCounyFlorida,for ± <

period of oneyearnextproceedingthc fitstpublicmionof ,
1

theattachedcopyof advmtisement;andaffiant further says
thathehas neitherpaid norpromisedanypeison,Remor '

cotpomtion qnydiscounqtebate,commissionor refund Eot "

thepurposeof Gecljlingthis advertisementforpubEicadonin
thesaid newspaper.

P

; -(°^ —Syykto luc da su&ctibed beforeme 03/31/2022 I

.
r~C\JJJa, :fnL \'qa1r ®§.::,toS'S!:':;i}!:S "

,

i
i

3513 USHWY 17 FlemingislmdEL 32003 !

Telephone(904)264-3200 FAX(904) 264-3285
E-Mail: chri$tie@osteerlmediagtol]p.com

,

!
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' 3/31/22,9:47 AM Invoicejob484
_

01.hfml

INVOICE

U " " " " ' Invoice Number: 2022-220485
InvoiceDate: 3/31/2022TODAY DueDate,4/30/2022

currentAccountBalance:$133,00

ClayToday )

3513USHwy17
FlemingIsland,FL 32003
904-264-3200

BILL TO Advertiser
SarahSweeting Rolling Hills COD clo GMSLLC

Rolling Hills COD clo GMSLLC
475W TOWNPL Sales Rep
//114 CassandraShaw
SAINTAUGUSTINE,FL 32092

I',::,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
,,,,,,,, """.

__

'::'aa,taa,,J
_,.

,,J';',;;j""""::::
,_,, =: inch""""""""""::::&White

"" " ""_
"p'o0'0'0'

!Tota¶: " [

_ _ _ _
$100.00]

V'YM ',: '
'H-·- ." "ai':d!-:!y '"' DISC VER,

"L
.

""-3£"'""' z';xZRir'8S ·Kt^\mc ..·-':.7

Please clickCmtornerPortalsign(!l? if you wouldlike to payyour invoiceonline.
: y !-

,.,, 'i ". S) '
.

C S '

Please mall paymentsto: j ,) %2
·

'": .5/'¥ ,,i ,.,., i,, "," '4' "'
1) 'I

3513US Hwy17, FlemingIsland,Florida 32073 I.,)!

t, 7, ,, ,, 1,, c.; ,u

I) ),

): ')E .""'Li"i k, '-i ¢{ ,>(' t" I) S

I jj
Paymentis due on ur bttfore 4i3G!2Cj?2. !1

,

Jr'
Thank you for yourbusiness. j.,, ",","

Pleasepay from this invoice.

file:///C:/Users/OPCUser/Dropbox(OPC)/Users/OPC411-DT/Downloads/lnvoice
_
job484 01,html 31/37
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TODAY )

NJBUSHER AFF¢£9AVET
PUBLISHERAFFIDAVIT

CLAYTODAY : i

PublishedWeekly Z
1

FlemingIsland,Florida

STATEOF FLORIDA
COUNTY op CLAY:

1

Befoxetheundersignedauthodty personalappearedJon ' (120)day:3 aftertheproposalopening. !

· Thg successfulPropserwill 1)8 requireduponCantteU,whoon oathsays thathessthepublishedoF the REQUESTFOR PROPOSAL ,w,,d to furnish a payment and performance i
"ClayToday" a tiewspaperpublishedweekly2t F!eriUog ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOP- boridIotomhundredpercen!(100%)of jhg vat- ;

· r MEIYTDISTRICT ltd of thq wnlracl,with a SuetyaccepkblotoISlandm ClayCounty,Florida; that theattachedcopyof Request for Proposalfor the Dislnct,in accordancawith seclion255.05,
advertisement ' E(ecftica( Conduitfor Phases 3b &3C Infra- FloridaS'tghites.
Beitiga siruclureConstructlonPtojed The Dklrid's Managerwill conduct a special

)

Noticg ip hereby given thett tho Rolling Hills Fublic meating al the offices of Govemmtm- !

RequestForPtoposd CommunityDsveicpmenlOis(rlct(the 'Diskicl) tat ManagementSbn/cx3$,LLC, 475 W. Tciwn i
will Tece|veproposals for lha following Dislrict Place,Suke 114,SI. Augusline,Florida32092 1

6Tojc¢t at 4:00 p.m, nn Motiday, May 2, 2022 to pub-
In themattecofRolling HillsPhase3 Electrical ndetgr'ound Efactrieal Conduitsrequired llcly open ihe proµm1s.No official action will

by Clay Etedrlc:CQoperatl\/e be takenal U1bmeefing.Thameetingis open to :

(ct elecfr1caIserviceIq 247 lOts In Shadow ihe publicandwill be cmducled in accciidance 1

LEGAL: 34142
_

Crest at RollingHills with tha provisionsof Floridalaw includingbut i

Tho confrad will re uirecxmtradorsb rovide not limited b Chnpter 190 Qf the FkMda Sfat-
(orthe

constructiohjabor,
materials

ancfequjp-
ules, The meetingmay be continued In µiog- t

Was publishediii saidnewspaperin theissues: - menl necessatyto ¢Dj1StWC!and installcurtain ress without addilma\nolice to a limo, dale. i
maslcTinlmstwofure Improvementsrelated to and Iocationsidedon the r«Qrd, Pursuantto }

undsrgroundingof elechicalconduits requ[red provisions d \hc Amedcaiis with Dlsabilltias
03/31/2022 t by Clay Elec(rlcCooperallvs Sot eleclrkai ser- Act, my pmon requiring cµecid accommo-

vice to 247 bis: in ShadowCrestal RollingHills da(lons fQ parli¢lpa(r in lhis mGElfing is; asked ,
(alsoreferredfo asi Phases3Band3C},andany to advise hie Dkdrkl Olflce at least forY-ej?hl
otherassociatedscoµs netmsarytocomplete (48) hours bdorethe meating by (xmlaang i

AffiantFurther says that said"ClayToday" is a newspaper
such improvements, as rnore particuladj' dc- Rizzetta& Compari Inc.,theDlslndManager,
sciibed intho ProjedManual and in accoruance at (813)533-2950.

K}/ou
arehaaringor speech

pOlishedatF1emingIsIand,in saidClayCounty,Florida,and with thopians and spuillcations. Impaired,pleasecori actiheFlorldaRelaySer-
' q f The Pro,ec1Manualam:tsiingd tho prqxisat vice al 1 (8Q%%5·8?70, who Gan aid you kithat the satd nervsjµpetEtas hereto orebeencontinuously package, cQn|rad! proposal tom plans, md confaciingthe IstrietOlflce.

publishedin saidClayCounty,Flcuida,Weekly,andhas been otPmr materials,will be available tor public In- All quesltcm regaming the Projecl Manual Qr

enteredas Pedodical.matetidmattm at thepost sµciionandmay beobtainedQn elecfmlcmo- this project must bg d,recledIn \witih¶ only to
dia beginnjngat Monday,April4, 2022at3:00 joe Sdiolield d jschdkld@alllanfnc,com,

Office in OrangePadtin saidClayCounty,Flodda, for Em, PleasecoMact tha project Engineer,jk)a withacoq(d Disfdc: Counsel,KalleBuchanan,
· h cholield al EcheMekj@alliaM-inc.comfor m- at kallebChgslaw.wm by Monday, April Ib,peuod of oneyearnext ptoceedingthe firstpublicationof slrudions on

1iqw
to obtainihe project Manual 2Q22at5:00 PM.No phoneinquktospMse,

the attachedcopyof advettisernenj md affimt further says In order to submit a bid, each bidder mu,si (I)
· · P beauthorized(C) do businessin Fk)rida{(2) hold Legal 34142publishedMar¢h31, 2022 inthat he has neitherpaidnotpiomtsedanyperson,firmor all requiredstate and federd licenses,,ndudjn3 Clay County'sClay Todtiy NeWspaper

co!PotaHQnany&scounqrebate,commissionor refund foE thosewith Clay Coun\y,in good standing;'u'
' ' ' f ' " (3)havoat leastfhreo \3).ygars'cxpMencewAhthepurposeof secwmgthis advertisement Ojt publicationin similarcivil sile ccRsWclionprojects,

thesaidnewspaper. Proposalswill Lid evalualedin accordancewith
ihe criieria Includedin iµ ProjM,Mama1, The
DiStrict merves(he r[ght to rejectany and
all roµcmls make modlflcalionsto thewort,

award iliacontractm whOleor In part
withcir wlthwtcause, providefor the detlv-
cry oHheprojectIn phaseg,andwdvemlnorp} it

c?
""' or technkal tttegukHHesi in any ProposM,Swor d me , a su scubedbe oreme 03/31/2022 as It deems appropr[mIf it determines in

fki dlscreticm that )e is in ihe OMrlct'shest
lnferesfs(d dosq. The L)lsfrlct atso resewc3
the rightto cancel thla requestfor fYoposal
if [t I3 laterdeterminedthat a forrna requost

. - for proµasa1 is nnt ner,essavybased on'lhe

CA/jaae 61\. \j\ cLirL
'K'":S'r't=#?,'}i|}:!':!i !{{h"o'j',?j%'t°R:n2'a{q:cf,'d?j,',:'hU?n't|tm°!t'&

b ,f E.WRE$:$tµnkt?0.:,';i Iq tha terms and s ecifha(bns must be filed
with the District wi&n 72 hours of pickup of
the projwctManuaj,Filingwill ba perfactedand

' ' L tkemedfo have occurredupon receipt by the3515USH\VY17SwteA, FlemingIslandF 32003 District Manegor, Gbvernmenfd Mana¥monl
Telephone(904) 264-3200 FAX(904)264-3285 . Services,Ll-C, 4?5 W. Town Place, Sui,e114,

r · · · Tallahassee,Florida32092.Failureto iimeiyfileE-Mail:dltistie@o$teenmedlagtoup.com
a profest will result In a waivar of proce«dngs
un&r Chapter 1SX),FloiidaSlaluks,and o!her
law.
Firmsdedttng to provideconslrucfkm$ewic,es

I for the rderenced projed must submit tWQ j2)
! ± c'riginals and one (I) electroMo ¢Qpy of Ina

uxjuired propcmlno la(ar than 4:QL p.m, qt!
Motiday, May 2, 2022 althoQiiicescjf lhe Dis-
lrict Manager Govemmmtal ManagementSer-
vices, LLC, 476 W, Town Place,Suilo 114,SI.
Augus(ine,Florida 82092. Proposalsshall be
in Ike form provided In the PtofM Manualand
submittedin a sealed envelopepursuanlto lhe
lndrucfbnsto MposorS.The Dlstrictreserves
therighltoreturnunopeneciId Ihe Proposerany
proµosa!srecaivedadei U)8 lime anddatestip-
ulatedabove. Each proposalshall remainbind-
Ing for El minimum of one hundrad and (wcMy
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8495 74 123 1221031 1 Ap' 04, 2022 I Apr14, 2022 to May13, 2022 I 1 of 5

,,

Hello Rolling PMS Amenl CenEer, '

Thanks for choosing ComcastBusiness.
{ 'I

( '\ )

)" C7"" " "VI' ""P " "" " mV ' "' " G/"JW "Um'" )y " "@µ

' V @ :J) ·1 q U7UJ.I- '

^

'" <1— Your P)))) ()x!"))a)7"jc)(j
P

,
a " ·? " Z 31NH """ ':' E j "" µ A",m ,@Z@ " 4 " $y ) ,@!b' 3, Qq' @,'3 " : ' b7

: 0': ? ""Y) ' ' 2 3? Y 8..© 7

,.
-:t g'. y 8a@

,
0 Yourone-timecharges are $10.00 due to Late

+
-

"

-1"--- ""' - - -"— -
"-—"

"-"
' "

- ° ' Fee charge(s). K
Previousbalance $609.88

. , "
0 Any payments received or accountactivity after Apr

Payment - thank you Mar 10 -$299.44 04, 2022 will show up on yournext bill. View your most

Balanceforward due now $310.44 up-to-dateaccountbalance at bi.t.,]n-·- -> ucmcasUxmnl
tnyac:c:ount..

Regularmonthly charges Page3 $296.40 0 This page gives you a quicksummary of your monthly

One-time charges Page3 $10,00 bill. A detailed breakdown of yourcharges begins on
page 3.

Taxes, fees and other charges Page3 $3.83

Newcharges due Apr 25, 2022 $310.23

qA 0 €} " p Q 0 0

C) Your account is past due

Your accountis past due, so you may have been charged a late
fee of $10.00. To keep your accountcurrent, please pay the
balance forward immediately.

l'jeec:i 7m)p?
,

Visit bus;ncss CO!TiC'ZSi coi"n/he!p or see page 2 for otherways
J.e"'pe"7 " ) j ,,to contactus. ' ' ' ' ' 4"-u( .;;.,

Detachthe bottomoortionof this bill andenclosewithvouroavment Please writeyouraccountnumberon vourcheckor monev order
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AccountNumber ; Billing Date : Services From

!
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!

8495 74 123 1221031 i Apr 04, 2022
1

Apr 14, 2022 to May13, 2022 ' 2 of 5

Manageyour account anytime,anywherewith the ComcastBusinessnow offers ""."."' packages
ComcastBusinessApp - an innovative all-in-one with faster speeds and innovative Voice and
tool designed with your business in mind. securitysolutions- at a better value.
· Manageyour account details

· Payyour bill and customize billing options
· View upcoming appointments

" P3 h
. "e

,
zA Cali today for a FREEaccountreview

Cv=IE&s' at 877 564 0318.

Moving?
/'""" ""'.,, Visit us online We can help ensure it's a smooth transition.1

n /} Get help and support at Visit bus1ness.comcast.com/learn/moving to learn more.
\-.

___,."' business.comcast.com/help

I";.--: ",, Call us anytime
{ ""P j 800-391-3000 Accessibility:

1 '":: ,..:-' Open 24 hours,7 days a week for billing If you are hearing Impaired,call 711. For issuesaffecting
i and technical support customerswith dlsabilitles,call 1-855-270-0379,

chat live at support,xfinity.com/accessibility,email
accessibility@comcast.com, fax 1-866-599-4268or write
to comcastat 1701 JFK Blvd.,Philadelphia,PA 19103-2838
Attn: M. Gifford.

||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||
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COMCAST )

AccountNumber
1

Billing Date
!

Services From
1

Page

I) ) ) "',
**

) I) ) ),1) ,

8495 74 123 1221031 ) Ap' 04, 2022
)

Apr 14, 2022 to May 13, 2022 1 3 of 5

)"^"U)"))d7"77)"))7IU"")))'IU)I77=))))))))))))I q--- |!'V')--'!?-]'|"¶?, )!"')(::)ij(-j(?c)'7
U"")Fp)&zjA)jqia. ,?fdj-'^j,,')))j

_%))))q"mt=_U«"A:)d)j)):":.)z)'j-))j)),
i

)

(':U!Tii:;as2 |Ilu:pjt 2'. -,7:" fi,s€3'1"¶'j'"""; fjj'j SJGj.tli)
'

C ,

)n:eeerdl:t:t:a:t:reliableinternet on our Gig-

I

TV Standard $59.95
!

i Business Video. !

u
i TV: Keep your employeesinformed and

'
. i)""" customers entertainedIii' 1' """" '))i:),t)l) : I(?,\,/i¢':i': 1 il!}t':{)l)lij

1

Starter $69.95 "' :;Cz
.')' z'i Voice Numbers:(904)531-9238

Business Internet.
! '"

!

Static IP -
1 $19.95 1

Visit l.]llf;!t')(2$')p;,(,()i'!'IC:?ZSL,(:()il!/|'}}'/'"("'("(")' inl for more details gm
t

m '7)Voice
Line $44.45

1 Business Voice.
,

",'/,[1'\/,' ,j\s' /::':":', 'j', l:ll:,li{')l!;;| '"\'iill\/()t!l ','},'/iu) i:
) VoiceMai! Service $5.00 {!}:;/:(ll!il;,

"" i
'

7"'€ jp ti)")rn£}n'i?¢ >t21vsces :ii7y(i.}'{")
i
I

TV Adapter $0.50
;

ll'l(:jtl(h}": :::'j 'I') :")l':i"i[';"' |"')i"l'(j|lli|
)

ServiceTo Additional TV $38.75
1

With TV Adapter.
)

Qty 5 @ $7.75 each
|li{::li('h) ):)';! i ()1') :)('l")("" ' )1 ·,"itl|l;

1 EquipmentFee $16.95
) Voice.

Ur%eic(g fem: 'i) 'R1fit) !

DirectoryListing ManagementFee $3.00 1

i

Voice Network Investment $3.00

BroadcastTV Fee .
$24,95 j

I Regional Sports Fee $9.95

_"'_.i
i

)

CH 1-mt c?zott:jes iil.'i {').{)(] I

Late Fee Apr04 $10.00
)

t

O))_))I)Uu)))u")U"I"U))))):)
' Uv )'"ter" cli¢jru,(y; : 3,ij:j
)RegulatoryCost Recovery $1,32

)

I Federal UniversalService Fund $2.51
.

)

jji,(")(-))j.,)(-)}'""l?i) )i")l()()!hu).!or)

ncmorvi1ri ki^ on riA nnaortAnA KIkFKFKtkbkkkbŴ̂^^cgoa nnnA
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1

Apr 14, 2022 to May 13, 2022 ! 4 of 5

UniversalServiceFund: The FCC modifies the rate that voice providerspay
into the USFon a quarterly basis. USF is assessedon applicablevoice
servicesas the FederalUniversalService Fund at the FCC'Sapproved rate.
See:
if' '"" ""juii 'jjl" ' j"'\t jr' i' n '/ ' blli"f| ': Il:(bi'l !"' '1""" r|l"2rl":""} {;iil[r'i'-'. j ' '",' i '·i'

7:

" i" 'ji'i;
!' li'i" ""' "! u-,,., in'-.:)' ' t 'I ,, A new rate becomes effectiveApril 1, 2022.

The RegulatoryCost Recoveryfee is neither governmentmandated nor a tax,
but is assessed by Comcast to recover certain federal,state, and local
regulatorycosts,

TV Update:EffectiveMay 12, 2022, Golf Channelwill no longer be offered as xN
part of Variety,but will continue to be availableas part of Select and Standard; 4"·:
FOXSports 1 will no longer be offered as part of Variety,but will continue to be L!Lme

availableas part of Standard, Fa ·

Informationon programmer contract expirations,which could affect our
carriageof the programmer's channels, can be found at
https://my.xfinity.com/contractrenewals/or by calling 1-866-216-8634.

*
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Advanced cybersecurity
and protection on all

connected devices.

VVe'll help keep you
'i

ready for vvhat's nex't.

When it comes to online security, the biggest \ '"

threatsdon'talways strike the biggesttargets.
ComcastBusiness is making It easyto get

, . ,
,." 4«goingwith fast, reliableInternet,advanced :' S"+e. ""

cybersecuritysolutionsand the right people 'i' 'T.";
byyourside. 'j\'C>'"j

¶ci I ( \We're grateful to haveyou as a customer.And
'

'
' K

8( ,'
't,'

we'd love to offeryou a personalized,one-on- &_4
i * *." -

oneAccountRev'ewto a gn your needs w th ·id ( " \
4

. ,
y" '.' ".*?"@-KZ§

your goals and to ensure you have the best
solutionsfor your business to meet the future. _%., =' "

'* ' ' '

"-'-" """' "".,.',')iWe'll giveyou the toolsto help you clear today's '=:" ;-
,

'
"

hurdlesand be ready for whatever's next. jy~- ,: "i\-j_ & & '· " -,

Si\ Call 877-437-3480 or
visit Comcastgusiness.com/Accc)LlntReview

COMCAST
BUSINESS

© 2022 Comcast.All rights reserved.B5006A-ADP-FAR-3480 PA0202 PoweringPossibilities"'

MO07AW22

cm'tmin nc) rp m ?cp?mm nnnnnnnynnnmimmm
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gdeese@c|aySh.e,|!ff£orr!

INVOICEDATE
DATE:4-11-22

TO: ' FOR:

Rolling Hills CommunityDevelopmentDistrict PropertyManager
3212 Bradley Creek Blvd.
Green CoveSprings, FL 32043

\.1)
')
(1\

(
·1

ii
TIMEI,,, DATE

DESCRIPTION HOURS RATE AMOUNT
WORKED IN/OUT

'C') 4-11-22 NeighborhoodPatro1/ Security 1600-2000 4.0 38.00 152.00
iY\ Checked preserve area.
jV)

Patrolledentire development

Checked Clubhouse, pool,and boardwalkare.3.

Patrolledentire development.

Checked rearundevelopedarea.

DEPUTY'SIGNATURE: TOTAL 152.00

Makeall checks payable to JeffreyDeese

Thankyou foryour business!

) ,



P

:"::'::::::"9 ",:C!;C)) li::3t"l,"-·!j 3|!,)1 :j";f" i! in||v'(('; 1! ((,,:!f":

jadeese@ciaVsheriff.com

INVOICEDATE
DATE:4-19-22

TO: " FOR:

Rolling Hills CommunityDevelopmentDistrict PropertyManager
3212 BradleyCreek Blvd,
Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

DATE TIME
DESCRIPTION HOURS RATE AMOUNT

WORKED 1N/OUT

4-19-22 NeighborhoodPatro1/ Security 1600-2000 4.0 38,00 152.00

Checked preserve area.

Patrolledentiredevelopment

Checked Ciubhouse, pool, and boardwalkarea.

: Patrolledentire development,

Checked rearundevelopedarea.

,.

DEPUTYSIGNATURE: TOTAL 152.00

Make all checks payable to jeffrey Deese

Thankyou foryourbusiness!



DATE DESCRIPTION REFERENCE RATE QTY. AMOUNT

(DODO)

18 - Mar CLAY COUNTYFRAN FEE 16.3% at 16.300% on $6.50 $1.06

SITETOTAL $1.06
(0001)

ROLLINGHILLS COD

3212 BRADLEYCREEK PKWY
,

GREEN COVE SPRINGS FL

Serv #001 COMMFRONTLOADWASTEPERM 8YD
/

18- Mar TRASHSTANDARDSERVICE $286.13 1.00 $286.13

Apr 01/22 - Apr30/22

18- Mar ENERGY CHARGE ) $149.79

18 - Mar CLAY COUNTYFRAN FEE 16.3% at 16.300% on $435.92 $71.06

SITETOTAL $506.98
(0000)

18- Mar C ADMIN FEE SC90428 $6.50

SITETOTAL $6.50

Notes:

Due to increased costs, your next invoice may reflecta price increase.

REMIT TO:

. --. : 'i uiij?")' '. ' GFL Environmental
" - " " " PO BOX 555193i'

DETROITMI 48255-5193

CURRENT 31 - 60 DAYS 61- 90 DAYS OVER 90 DAYS ACCOUNTTOTAL

$928.07 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $928.07 TOTAL INVOICE $514.54

e>
CUSTOMER NO UG-103664 INVOICE DATE 03/18/2022 INVOICE NO. UG0000055458

Page 1 of 1
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Remit to Address:
GFL ENVIRONMENTAL
PO BOX 555193
DETROIT Ml 48255-5193

Electronic Funds Transfer Notice
Billing Rights Summary If you pay (JV c:he.ck, it will be c.{)n\'er(e(| into an "ElectronicFundsTi'ansfei"
If you thinkyour bill is incorrect,or if you nued more infortnalicmabout (EFT), a proc:ess: in whichyow financialinstitutionis electronicallyinstructedto
the detailsof your bill, please contactus at the number listedon the transfer fundsfrom your accountto ours in lieu of processingthe check. By
frontof your bill or email. sendingyour completedcheck to us, you authorizeus to use the account
We musthearfromyou no laterthan 60 days from the date ofyour bill informationtherein to createan EFT for the amount indicatedon the check.
on which the erroroccurred.Yourbill shall be deemedcorrectunless If the EFT cannotbe processedfor technicalor other reasons,you authorizeus
disputedwithin60 days fromreceipt. to processan imagereplacementdocument,draft,or copy of your check.

Electronic FundsTransfer Notice Cancellation Policy and Proration Policy
If you pay by check, it will be convertedinto an "Electronic.Funds The customermust providewrittennoticeof cancellationvia certified
Transfer"(EFT),a process in Nhichyour financialinstitutionis mail at the addresson the front of your bill. There will be no proration
electronicallyinstructedto transferfunds from your accountto ours of billingand you will not 1")f) entitled tC:i a {'efur)cjif service is canceled
in lieu of processingthe check. By sendingy':'tir completedcheck to diwing ? billingcvc!c.Yu1 1 \'/iii r(?n)ail) responsiblefor al! (:h(i!l"ges, fees
us, you i?tlt!'}("lrizeus to usa-: thii· a(.:(.:(){!ni i!'lfclrli:;";!i'jl| lherchi tc' cieale 2ji\:"j fi'jxt?s thl'(:".!91! ll"?r.2 !.;: 'ii: (.i: il'is., ;".j iiling cycle (if':c:lljc!iR!i [hf2j pu:t"ioc!

an EFT for t|j{? c:tmciinl.),";(:!'cak-:(l cr tho t:h':::lt. i! l?:t"4 1 1 "I ,_.r,11{ ,)j 1.1:": ::it·i'.'!',?ei"! i'iE: ri{:}t!:':t? of i:,lj",!:|l.,,:!i')n :'nt.1 ¢l"ieetxi cif the Cti(l(,, j; :.:}i,,!!j
P\"Q("('}:3'jf"(j tjy" '!j";'"hn;rPi\ "" '"j!'!"Ij·})" i1'·"'"/"i""., VOl {

,- , ."
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pv)(""'"" an iimj'y:-
it:'j" i""""""mM'rj"(.;t'mt'f"li.t;ji"'"fii t,!; '"or:\.' 1,1{ \ii")tli (i"anchl:;tg mrz?[?:'l 'ni"it, i'l'iL!:'li{..ipa|cc'{ii|'i:!(:'j, c)!' Ot!'tc1 ',vritk:n '." (jr!u'a:[

':,1iec.k. a¢)ljlicej:'k)
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ihiia Z.\CMCA11it 'm is (:ii;\erwi3e[)f"c:ili!"}ile.)(".iby {at',',

Late Fees & Service Fees Insufficient Funds Notice
To avoidmu" ';i'""'s: mid I)t)l"Virf"' irit'" [:'\j;"':i:)n3. P."'a!"\S'nt:"h mu",f be li yciurchctck is i"lll ",']f'){"i 'i ',;" i:':sufl'ickml"Ol" ul"l('o|k'cio(]funds (Nij'").
receivedby the chte d:iki F}:<cc:i)|ii3 lil7'ly bn o:'}{?'w|sepr(NideciL'y yoi.ii' s;it,:l"lt'itl.jrc": t::rt ycmi ,..!.t;...;j f:ii'ies us tjelmis.$.:l(:)n Iq debit !i'.}ijl
writtencontract. GFL. En'.'ir,",ntitei tl;ii !"z:';(?n't!s3i:'.?} hght to chai'ge ch{'!ckil"fi.? at_:inj
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Governmental ManagementServices, LLC tmuke1001 Bradford Way
Kingston,TN 37763

Invoice #: 233
invoice Date: 4/1/22

Due Date: 4/1/22

Bill To: Case:

RollingHills COD
P.O. Number:

475 West Town Place
Suite 114
St, Augustine,FL 32090

Description HourdQty Rate Amount

Management Fees - April 2022 3,433.33 3,433.33
WebsiteAdministration - April 2022 208.33 208.33
InformationTechnology- April 2022 83.33 83.33
DisseminationAgentServices - April2022 625.00 625.00
Postage 9.22 9,22
Copies 41.85 41.85
Telephone 28.87 28,87

Total $4,429.93

PaymentslCredits $0.00
' ' : ' ) ' L'

BdanceDue $4,429.93



KUTAK ROCK LLP Check RemitTo:
Kutak Rock LLP

TALLAHASSEE,FLORIDA PO Box 30057
Telephone404-222-4600 Omaha, NE 68103-1157
Facsimile404-222-4654

Wire TransferRemitTo:
FederalID 47-0597598 ABA #104000016

First National BankofOmaha

March 24, 2022 Kutak Rock LLP
A/C # 24690470

Reference: InvoiceNo. 3024475
Client MatterNo. 17523-1

Marilee Giles
Rolling Hills CDD
GovernmentalManagement Services

-
St. Augustine

Suite 1 14

475 West TownPlace
St. Augustine,FL 32092 InvoiceNo. 3024475

17523-1

Re: Rolling Hills CDD - General Counsel

For Professional LegalServices Rendered

02/01/22 M. Rigoni 1.20 300.00 Draft letter to Clay County
requesting roadway repair;
correspondence with Giles, Hadden
and Oca regardingsame

02/02/22 M. Rigoni 0.40 100.00 Reviewfinal agendas for February 3

andFebruary 8 meetings
02/03/22 M. Rigoni 1.70 425.00 Review correspondence; attend

special meeting by phone; prepare
supplemental assessment resolution;
confer with Giles

02/04/22 j. Gillis 0.10 14.00 Prepare and distribute Capitol
Conversations for week of February
4

02/04/22 M. Rigoni 0.10 25.00 Reviewdraft minutes from February
3 meeting and provideconiments

02/08/22 K. Buchanan 3.00 915.00 Prepare for, travel to and from, and
attend board meeting

02/11/22 j. Gillis 0.10 14.00 Prepare and distribute Capitol
Conversations for week of February

PRIVILEGEDANDCONFIDENTIAL
ATTORNEY-CLIENTCOMMUNICATIONAND/ORWORKPRODUCT

N



KUTAK ROCK LLP
Rolling Hills CDD
March 24, 2022
Client MatterNo. 17523-1
InvoiceNo. 3024475
Page 2

11

02/14/22 j. Gillis 0.20 28.00 Confer with district staff regarding
board supervisor seats up for election

02/18/22 K. Haber 1.10 247.50 Preparedisclosure of public finance
02/20/22 j. Gillis 0.10 14.00 Prepare and distribute Capitol

Conversations for week of February
18

02/21/22 K. Haber 0.30 67.50 Prepare resolution ratifying sale of
Series2022 bonds

02/25/22 j. Gillis 0.10 14.00 Prepare and distribute Capitol
Conversations for week of February
25

02/25/22 M. Rigoni 0.20 50.00 Confer with Buchanan regarding
statusofoutstanding district business

02/27/22 j. Gillis 0.20 28.00 Draft resolution designating
registered agent

TOTALHOURS 8.80

TOTALFORSERVICESRENDERED $2,242.00

DISBURSEMENTS

Meals 3,72
TravelExpenses 98.21

TOTALDISBURSEMENTS 101.93

TOTALCURRENTAMOUNTDUE $2,343.93

PRIVILEGEDANDCONFIDENTIAL
ATTORNEY-CLIENTCOMMUNICATIONAND/ORWORKPRODUCT



Orange Environmental Services
P, O. Box 187
Orange Park, FL 32067-0187
904-272-3284 Page 1 of 1 Page 1 of 1
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RIVERSIDE MGMTSERVICE INC
ROLLING HILLS 3/30/2022 3/30/2022

I

3212 BRADLEY CREEKPKWY L___GREEN COVE SPRINGS, FL 32043-7060

MTURMT1 . f ,RT, k j t f ..'= ' " ' " " " "m&z&'t":
1[

: a ' 0"» " & & " " S · G 3 * ' & g I®

" %1:.'2

Service Address: RIVERSIDE MGMTSERVICE INC 3212 BRADLEY CREEK PKWY, GREEN COVE SPRINGS, FL 32043-7060

2/14/2022 562284 562284 Qty Ped Control 350.00 350.00 562284 350.00
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AMOUNT0.00 350.00 0.00 0.00 350.00
DUE 350.00

*BALANCE IS DUE BY APRIL 10, 2022 **CALL US ABOUT OUR 50TH ANNIVERSARY SENTRICON TERMITE CHECK ITEMS QFNG PAth
SPECIAL * __-"_"--""-1

AMOUNT
!

REIMI TEr} i



Thursday, March31, 2022 at 12:21:45 PM Eastern DaylightTime

subject: Fwd: STATEMENT from orangeenvironmental
Date:' Thursday, March31, 2022 at 9:56:03AM Eastern Daylight Time
From: Rolling Hills

To:
'

Patti Powers

Attachments: Statement111484.pdf

Patti

Please process. Thanks GL 1-5720033046000

-------- Forwarded message ---------
From:':<LaOonna@oesf1.net>
Date: Wed, Mar 30, 2022 at 10:51AM
subjeCt:statement from ORANGEenvironmental
To: <RH MANAGER@riversidemgtsvc.com>

i

Your Statement from OrangeEnvironmentalServices is attached.

If you have any questions,pleasecall Office/Accounting Department
at (904)272-3284
We appreciateyour Business

,

i"i"eijdieOle-)

RollingHills
3212 BradleyCreek Parkway
GreenCove Springs, FI. 32043
{904)531-9238
R H manager@riversidemgtsvc.com

Page 1 of .l
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Invoice Date 4/5/2022
' Invoice# 131295606112,

1707 TownhurstDr Terms Net 20

HoustonTX 77043 Due Date 4/25/2022
ar@poolsure.com
800-858-POOL(7665)

" PO #
www.poolsure.com DeliveryTicket # SalesOrder#1338519

Delivery Date 4/5/2022

Delivery Location RollingHills COD Pool Main
BillTo
Rolling Hills CDD Customer # 13rol025

3212 Bradley Creek Blvd. AZ License # #331721

Middleburg Florida 32043
,Rolling Hills COD Pool

3212 Bradley Creek Parkway
ShipTo Green Cove Springs FL 32043

LATEFEE¶his constitutesnotice under the truth in lencing act that any accounts remaining unpaid after the due date are subject to 1 1/2% per
month late chargeand attorneyfees.

Item ID Item Quantity Units Rate Amount
115-300 Bleach Minibulk Delivered 400 gal 1.68 672.00

160-050 Pool Acid bulk by Gallon 45 gal 3.50 157.50

Fuel Surcharge Fuel/EFS 1 ea 55.00 55.00

t

/'j i '-,

? lj ) '(.ii
/

(""t t

i

), ),1,

\') ')
'I) ""

/

i

," Subtotal 884.50
Shipping Cost (FEDEX GROUND) 0.00

Total 884.50
Amount Due $884.50



Riverside ManagementServices, luc 'i ap9655 Florida Mining Blvd, vv.
ikiV@k'C

mW

Building 300, Suite 30S
jacksoMk, FL 32257

hivo!ce #: 393
hivoiee Dave: 4/1/2022 '

Uue E?aZe: 4/1/2022
)

E3iklTo: Case: :

RoilingHillsCOD PA Mumbev:

475 WestTownPlace
Suite 114
St. Augusrine,FL 32092

ueBGnpuon Houva/Qty Kale Amunv
1.330,57200,46100- janitorial Services- April 2022 1,070.00 1,070.00
1.330,57200,46700- Pool MaintenanceServices- April2022 1,137.50 1,137.50
1.320.53800.34000- ContractAdministration- April2022 1,847.58 1,847.58
1.330,57200,34000- pacilityManagement- Rolling Hills - April 20'22 4,918.42 4,918,42

L

b

/i

,

TcNU $8,973,50'C

P&ymem$/Cledii$ $0.00

BahmueUue $8,973.50
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T'skk ManagemetiUServices, hiu hivuim9 155 Florida Mining Blvd, W. '

Building 300, Suite 305
jacksonville,FL 32257

lrivoice dl: 394
invoice Hate: 3/31/2022

I)u0 Date: 3/31/2022

Bil! To: Case:

Rolling Hills COD
PA). Munibei':

475 WestTown Place
' Suite 114

.

st. AugustinaFla 32092

ijescvlpikm HourdQiy Rate Amount

Lifeguard Services through March 2022 65.08 17.25 1,122,63

j
,

:-{':-Z,(),, '"'; "'I 4))3( 1()
,

'fjt') )), i,) L.)

,

,

ibid $1,122,63
-

PaymenVslCredits $0,00

Balanceflue $1,122,63

—"—'- Q)1/ )Z)"J"
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ROLUNG HILLS COD

UFEGUARD XNVOYCE DETAIL

R=ln!u!m R!akQ A!mm

65,08 LifeguardingServices for ROLLING HILLS $ 17,25 $ 1,122,63

CoversMarch 2022

LIFEGUARDS #330-572-34200

totaldue: ::S: iil??L§^L



ROLLING HILLS COMMUN)TYDEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
LIFEGUARD & DECK MONITOR B1LLI\BLE HOURS MARCH 2022

,Dato µQur& Emplov_Qej Pesc.dpfkjn

3/15/22 2,3(J J,F. Lifeguarding
3/15/22 2,33 B,S, Lifeguarding
3/16/22 4.38 J.F. Lifeguarding
3/16/22 4.38 B,S, Lifeguarding
3/17/22 4,00 J,F, Lifeguarding
3/17/22 3,92 ELS. Lifeguarding
3/18/22 4.05 ],F, Lifeguarding
3/18/22 4,10 ELS. Lifeguarding
3/19/22 4.20 J,F, Lifeguarding
3/19/22 4,17 G.E3, Lifeguarding
3/20/22 3,88 J,F. Lifeguarding
3/20/22 4,00 G.B. Lifeguarding
3/20/22 3.90 M.C, Lifeguarding
3/26/22 3.,56 J,F, Lifeguarding
3/26/22 3.97 B,S. Lifeguarding
3/27/22 3.93 J.F, Lifeguarding
3/27/22 3.93 B,S, Lifeguarding

t

3RANDTOTAI 65,08
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RMS ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENTDISTRICT
MAINTENANCE BILLABLEHOURS :

FORTHEMONTH OF MARCH 2022

Pate Hol!rsi Emplo'yee ,Descrlµtion

3/2/22 8 B.M. Pressure washedall pool furniture,removed debrisin common areas,roadwaysand around

amenitygrounds,checkedand changed all trash receptacles
3/3/22 2 F.S. Removed debris in common areas, field, pool deck, amenitycenter, roadwaysand parking lot
3/9/22 8 B.M. Removed brokenpod tiles, replacedwith new numbertlles,removedtwo ceiling fans,

installed new ceiling fans, installednew outdoor light fixture, removed debrisfromcommon
areasand roadways,checkedand changedall trash receptacles

3/15/22 5 B.M. Light inspectionaroundamenitycenterand entries, playgroundinspection,inspectedboardwalk
for looseboards,storm debrisclean up on pod, checked and changed all trash receptacles,
removed debtis in common areas

3/15/22 3.25 d.j. Cleanedlake banksand watersedge, cleanedoutfallstructures
3/"16/22 2 ELM. Repairedbrokenautofillpipes, installed newvalve forwatershut off in box, picked up supplies
3/24/22 8 B.M. Installednewauto fill shut off valve, changed lights in men's restroomfixture, repairedrailing on

outsidestairs, picked up supplies,removed old 6X6 capson outdoordeck/stairwellout door,
installed sixteennew 6X6wood caps, repairedvolleyballpole for net, repairedloosestep on :

woodenstairs
3/24/22 2 F.S. Removed debris from amenitycenter,pool, common areas, playgroundand roadways,

checkedand changedall trash receptacles
3/29/22 2 F.S. Checked and changed trash receptacles,removed debrisfrom amenitycenter,pool, common

areas,playgroundand roadways
3/31/22 3

'
ELM, Finished installingnew 6X6 caps, removedOH caps, installed newones on railing posts,deaned

G

pool pump room, removed lxoken pool gutt6rgratecover, installednewgutter grate cover
3/31/22 2 F.S. Removed debris from amenitycenter, pool, common areas, playgroundand roadways,

checkedand changedall trash receptacles ' i

TOTAL 45.25
!

MILES 473 'Mileage is reimbursablepersectlon 112.061Florida StatutesMileageRate 2009-0.445 :

)

)

t

i

t—

ROLLING HILLS 1



1

MaintenanceBILLABLE PURCHASES

Period Ending04/05/22

DISTRICT DATE SUPPLIES PRICE EMPLOYEE
RH

ROLLING HILLS
2/25/22 PoolTiles 38,48 F.O.
3/1/22 Sirius Radio 73,58 F.O,
3/7/22 HandTowels 17,23 F.O.
3/7/22 Toilet Paper 27.00 F,0,
3/7/22 Tri-fddPaperTowels 33.33 F.O,
3/8/22 FloodLight 57,47 F.O,
3/8/22 Carpenter Bee Spray 11.43 F.O,

' 3/8/22 Wasp Spray (12) 40,99 F.O.
,

3/16/22 Toro 250 Series1" FNPT 64.88 B,M.
3/16/22 1"x2' PVCPipe 5,13 B.M.

3/16/22 1" PVCTee (2) 4.53 B.M.
3/16/22 1" PVC Ball Valve Slip 5,73 B,M.

t
I

' 3/16/22 1" PVC Elbow 1,55 ELM. j
' I
' 3/16/22 4oz PVC Cement 8.53 ELM. i

L

3/16/22 3/4" Hosebib 15.36 B.M, :

3/16/22 Husky PVCCutter 16.08 BN.
3/18/22 Backflow Inspection 51.75 F,(J.
3/20/22 Cups (3) 16.15 F.O.
3/20/22 Ink Cartridge 60.95 F.O. '

3/20/22 Super Glue 8.02 F.O.
}

3/20/22 Sponge 2.51 F.O.
3/20/22 Lettering(2) 6.53 F.O.

)

3/20/22 Dish Detergent 2.25 F.O,
3/20/22 SwifferPads 15,23 F.O,
3/20/22 GarbageBags (3) 113.55 F.O.

'

3/21/22 Roto Rooter EmergencyMain LineBlockage 1000,00 F.O.
3/22/22 Pressure Washer 458.85 F.O.
3/22/22 TSP Cleaner 12.40 F.O. :

3/24/22 Deckmate 3" Screws lib 11,47 B.M.

3/24/22 LED Lights4pk 60W 9.13 B.M.
3/24/22 60ln Concrete Mix 4,57 B.M.

3/24/22 StainlessSteelSiding Nails lib 14.93 ELM. :
3/24/22 6'x6' NewburyClassic PostCaps (16) 238.65 B.M.

3/29/22 6x6 Post Caps (6) 89,49 F.O. i

3/29/22 Tape Measure 5.72 F.O.
3/29/22 Brush 6,75 F,0,
3/29/22 Paint31Oz 18,27 F.O.
4/1/22 Sirius Radio 73.58 F.O,
4/5/22 Trash Cans 31 Gallon(2) 71.23 F.O.
4/5/22 Locks (2) 39.05 F.O.
4/5/22 55 GallonTrash Bags 40Ct 26.99 F.O,

TOTAL $2,779,29

i



Rolling Hills COD
SpecialAssessment Receipts

FiscalYear Ending September30, 2022

Tax Roi! 2015A1 2015A2 2015A3

.
$ 385,282.50 . $ 174,000.58.-. S 136,800.46 ._S 40,697.36 S

- 7%,780.90 NET

$ 409,875.00 $ 185,107.00 $ 145,532.40 $ 43,295.06 $ 783,809.47 GROSS

Date Gross Tax Commissions Discounts NetAmount GeneralFund DebtSvc Fund DebtSvc Fund DebtSvc Fund Total

Received Received Received 52.29% 23.62% 18.57% 5.52°/, 100%

11/10/21 $ 5,118.48 $ 98.54 $ 191.26 $ 4,828.68 $ 2,525.05 $ 1,140,36 $ 896.56 $ 266.72 $ 4,828.68

11/23/21 $ 20,609.70 $ 395.83 $ 818.24 $ 19,395.63 $ 10,142.50 $ 4,580.54 $ 3,601.25 $ 1,071.35 $ 19,395.63

12/6/21 $ 728,899.76 $ 13,994.88 $ 29,155.61 $ 685,749.27 $ 358,596.69 $ 161,948.78 $ 127,325.25 $ 37,878.54 $ 685,749.27

12/20/21 $ 11,848.00 $ 228.90 $ 402.83 $ 11,216.27 $ 5,865.29 $ 2,648.87 $ 2,082,56 $ 619.55 $ 11,216.27

1/13/22 $ 5,354.44 $ 104.25 $ 142.18 $ 5,108.01 $ 2,671.12 $ 1,206.32 $ 948.42 $ 282.15 $ 5,108.01

2/11/22 $ 2,657.72 $ 5203 $ 56.03 $ 2,54966 $ 1,333.29 $ 602.14 $ 473.40 $ 140.83 $ 2,549.66

3/11/22 $ 4,739.20 $ 93.84 $ 47.40 $ 4,597.% $ 2,404.40 $ 1,085.87 $ 853.72 $ 253.98 $ 4,597.96

4/11/22 $ 288.12 $ 5.76 $ 282,36
'

$ 147,65 $ 66.68 $ 52.43 $ 15.60 $ 282.36

$ -
$ -

$ -
$ -

$ -
$ - Tax Sale

$ -
$

-
$ -

$ -
$ -

S

$ -
$ -

$ -
$ - $ -

$

$ -
$ -

$ -
$ -

$ -
$

$ 779,515.42 $ 14,974.03 $ 30,813.55 $ 733,727.84 $ 3831385.97 $ 173,279.56 $ 136,233.59 $ 40,528.72 $ 733,727 84

100%

Due to OS 2015A1 2015A2 2015A3
256484004 242167004 241587004

11/23/21 $ 1,140.36 $ 896.56 $ 266.72

12/10/21 $ 4,580.54 $ 3,601.25 $ 1,071.35

12/16/21 $ 161,948.78 $ 127,325.25 $ 37,878.54 2639/40/41

1/14/22 $ 2,648.87 $ 2,082.57 $ 619.55 2687/8/9

1/26/22 $ 1,206.33 $ 948.42 $ 282.15 2668/9/2670

4/1/22 $ 1,688.00 $ 1,327.12 $ 394.81 2706/7/8

$ 173,212.87 $ 136,181.16 $ 40,513.12

Balanceto transfer $ 66.69 $ 52.42 $ 15.60

Direct Billed 001.300.20700.10200 v#150 v#151 v#152

Invoiced Invoiced Paid Paid BalanceDue

Owner DueDate O&M DebtService O&M DebtService O&M DebtService

\ND3 10/1/21 $ 26,774.67 $ -
$ 26,744.67 $ 30,00 $

WD3 12/1/21 $ -
$ 58,093.44 $ 58,093,44 $ -

$

WD3 1/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $ -
$ 26,774.67 S -

$

\ND3 4/1/22 $ -
$ 58,093.44 $ -

$ 58,093.44

WD3 4/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $ -
$ 26,774.67 $

WD3 7/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $ -
$ 26,774.67 S

VVD3 9/1/22 $ -
$ 49,794.37 $ -

$ 49,794.37

CBCP3 10/1/21 $ 47,578.02 $
- $ 47,578.02 S

-
$ -

$

CBCP3 12/1/21 $ -
$ 67,663.37 $ -

$ 67,663.37

CBCP3 1/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $ -
$ 47,578.02 $ -

$

CBCP3 4/1/22 $ -
$ 67,6G.37 $ - $ 67,663.37

CBCP3 4/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $ -
$ 47,578.02 $ -

$

CBCP3 7/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $ -
$ 47,578.02 $

CBCP3 9/1/22 $ -
$ 57,997,18 $ -

$ 57,997.18

TOTAL $ 656,715.93 $ 297,410.76 $ 359,305.17 $ 196,253.40 $ 58,093.44 $ 101,157.36 $ 301,211.73



Rolling Hills COD
SpecialAssessmentReceipts

FiscalYear Ending September30, 2022

Tax Roil 2015a1 2015a2 2015a3

- . $ 385,282.50 -$-- 174,000.58· $- 136,800.46 $ 40,697.36 $
.

736,780.90 NET

$ 409,875.00 $ 185,107.00 $ 145,53240 $ 43,295.06 $ 783,809.47 GROSS

Date Gross Tax Commissions Discounts NetAmount GeneralFund DebtSvc Fund DebtSvc Fund DebtSvc Fund Total

Received Received Received
,

52.29% 23.62% 18.57% 5.52% 100%

11/10/21 $ 5,118,48 $ 98.54 $ 191,26 $ 4,828.68 $ 2,525.05 $ 1,140.36 $ 896.56 $ 266.72 $ 4,828.68

11/23/21 $ 20,609.70 $ 395.83 $ 818.24 $ 19,395.63
,

$ 10,14250 $ 4,580.54 $ 3,601.25 $ 1,071.35 $ 19,395.63

12/6/21 $ 728,899.76 $ 13,994,88 $ 29,155.61 $ 685,749.27 $ 358,596.69 $ 161,948.78 $ 127,325.25 $ 37,878.54 $ 685,749.27

12/20/21 $ 11,848.00 $ 228.90 $ 402.83 $ 11,216.27 ' $ 5,865.29 $ 2,648.87 $ 2,08256 $ 619.55 $ 11,216.27

1/13/22 $ 5,35U4 $ 104.25 $ 142,18 $ 5,108.01 $ 2,671,12 $ 1,206.32 $ 948.42 $ 282.15 $ 5,108.01

2/11/22 $ 2,657.72 $ 52.03 $ 56.03 $ 2,549.66 $ 1,333.29 $ 602.14 $ 473.40 $ 140.83 $ 2,549.66

3/11/22 $ 4,739.20 $ 93.84 $ 47.40 $ 4,597.96 $ 2,404.40 $ 1,085.87 $ 853.72 $ 253.98 $ 4,597.96

4/11/22 $ 288.12 $ 5.76 $ 282.36 $ 147.65 $ 66.68 $ 52.43 $ 15,60 $ 282.36

$
-

' $ -
$ -

$ -
$ -

$ - Tax Sale

$ - .$ -
$ -

$ -
S

-
$

$ -
$

-
$ -

$ -
$ -

$

$
-

'- $ -
$ -

$ -
$ - $

$ 779,515.42 $ 14,974.03 $ 30,813.55 $ 733,727.84 '
$ 383,685.97 $ 173,279.56 $ 130,233.59 $ 40,528,72 $ 733,727.84

100%

Due to OS 2015A1 2015A2 2015A3
256484004 242167004 241587004

11/23/21 $ 1,140.36 $ 896.56 $ 266.72

12/10/21 $ 4,580.54 $ 3,601.25 $ 1,071.35

12/16/21 $ 161,948.78 $ 127,325.25 $ 37,878.54 2639/40/41

1/14/22 $ 2,648.87 $ 2,082.57 $ 619.55 2687/8/9

1/26/22 $ 1,206.33 $ 948.42 $ 282.15 2668/9/2670

4/1/22 $ 1,688.00 $ 1,327.12 $ 394.81 2706/7/8

$ 173,212.87 $ 136,181.16 $ 40,513.12

Balance to transfer $ 66.69 $ 52.42 $ 15.60

Direct Billed 001.300.20700.10200 v#150 v#151 v#152

invoiced Invoiced Paki Paid BalanceDue

Owner Due Date O&M DebtService O&M Debt Service O&M DebtService

WD3 10/1/21 $ 26,774.67 $ -
$ 26,744.67 $ 30.00 $

WD3 12/1/21 $ -
$ 58,093.44 $ 58,093.44 $ -

$

WD3 1/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $ -
$ 26,774.67 $ -

$

WD3 4/1/22 $ -
$ 58,093.44 $ - $ 58,093.44

WD3 4/1/22 S 26,774.67 $
-

$ 26,774.67 $

WD3 7/1/22 $ 26,774,67 $
-

$ 26,774.67 $

WD3 9/1/22 $ -
$ 49,794.37 $ -

$ 49,794.37

CBCP3 10/1/21 $ 47,578.02 $ -
$ 47,578.02 $ -

$ -
$

CBCP3 12/1/21 $ -
$ 67,663.37 $ -

$ 67,663.37

CBCP3 1/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $
-

$ 47,578.02 $ -
$

CBCP3 4/1/22 $ -
$ 67,663.37 $ -

$ 67,663.37

CBCP3 4/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $ -
$ 47,578.02 $ -

$

CBCP3 7/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $ -
$ 47,578.02 $

CBCP3 9/1/22 $ -
$ 57,997.18 $ -

$ 57,997.18

TOTAL $ 0%,715.93 $ 297,410.76 $ 359,305.17 $ 195,253.40 $ 58,093.44 $ 101,157.36 $ 301,211.73



Roiling Hills COD
SpecialAssessmentReceipts

FiscalYear Ending September30, 2022

Tax Roll 2015a1 2015a2 2015a3

.
$ 385,282.50 $ 174,000.58 S. 136,800.46 S 40,697.30 $ 736,780.90 NET

$ 409,875.00 $ 185,107.00 $ 145,532.40 $ 43,295.00 $ 783,809.47 GROSS

Date Gross Tax Commissions Discounts NetAmount GeneralFund DebtSvc Fund DebtSvc Fund DebtSvc Fund Total

Received Received Received 52.29% 23.62% 18.57% 5.52% 100%

11/10/21 $ 5,118.48 $ 98.54 $ 191.26 $ 4,828.68 $ 2,525.05 $ 1,140.36 $ 896.56 $ 266,72 $ 4,828.68

11/23/21 $ 20,609.70 $ 395.83 $ 818.24 $ 19,395.63' $ 10,142.50 $ 4,580.54 $ 3,601.25 $ 1,071.35 S 19,395.63

12/6/21 $ 728,899.76 $ 13,994.88 $ 29,155.61 $ 685,749.27 $ 358,596.69 $ 161,948.78 $ 127,325.25 $ 37,878.54 $ 685,749.27

12/20/21 $ 11,848.00 $ 228.90 $ 402.83 $ 11,216.27 $ 5,865.29 $ 2,648.87 $ 2,082,56 $ 619.55 $ 11,216.27

1/13/22 $ 5,354.44 $ 104.25 $ 142.18 $ 5,108.01 ' $ 2,671.12 $ 1,206.32 $ 948.42 $ 282.15 $ 5,108.01

2/11/22 $ 2,657.72 $ 52.03 $ 56.03 $ 2,549.66 $ 1,333.29 $ 602,14 $ 473.40 $ 140.83 $ 2,549.66

3/11/22 $ 4,739.20 $ 93.84 $ 47.40 $ 4,597.96 $ 2,404.40 $ 1,085.87 $ 853.72 $ 253.98 $ 4,597.%

4/11/22 $ 288.12 $ 5.76 $ 282.36 $ 147.65 $ 66.68 $ 52.43 $ 15.60 $ 282.36

$ -
$

-
$ -

$ -
$ -

$ - TaxSde

$ - .
$

-
$

-
$ -

$ -
$

$ -
$ -

$ - $ -
$ -

$

$ -
$ -

$ -
$

-
$ -

$

$ 779,515.42 $ 14,974.03 $ 30,81-3.55 $ 733,727.84 $ 383,685.97 $ 173,279.56 $ 136,233.59 $ 40,528,72 $ 733,727.84

100%

Due to OS 2015A1 2015A2 2015A3
256484004 242167004 241587004

11/23/21 $ 1,140.36 $ 896.56 $ 266.72

12/10/21 $ 4,580.54 $ 3,601.25 $ 1,071.35

12/16/21 $ 161,948.78 $ 127,325.25 $ 37,878.54 2639/40/41

1/14/22 $ 2,648.87 $ 2,082.57 $ 619.55 2687/8/9

1/26/22 $ 1,206.33 $ 948.42 $ 282.15 2668/9/2670

4/1/22 $ 1,688.00 $ 1,327.12 $ 394.81 2706/7/8

$ 173,212.87 $ 136,181.16 $ 40,513.12

Balanceto transfer $ 66.69 $ 52.42 $ 15.60

Direct Billed 001.300.20700.10200 v#150 v#151 v#152

Invoiced invoiced Paki Paid BalanceDue

Owner DueDate O&M Debt Service O&M DebtService O&M DebtService

WD3 10/1/21 $ 26,774.67 $ -
$ 26,744.67 $ 30.00 $

WD3 12/1/21 $ - $ 58,093.44 $ 58,093.44 $ -
$

WD3 1/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $ -
$ 26,774.67 $ -

$

WD3 4/1/22 $ -
$ 58,093.44 $

-
S 58,093.44

WD3 4/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $
-

$ 26,774.67 $

\ND3 7/1/22 $ 26,774.07 $ -
$ 26,774.67 $

WD3 9/1/22 $" -
$ 49,794.37 $ -

$ 49,794.37

CBCP3 10/1/21 $ 47,578.02 $ -
$ 47,578.02 $

-
$ -

$

CBCP3 12/1/21 $ -
$ 67,663.37 $ -

$ 67,663.37

CBCP3 1/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $
-

$ 47,578.02 $
-

$

CBCP3 4/1/22 $
-

S 67,603,37 $
-

$ 67,663.37

CBCP3 4/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $ -
$ 47,578.02 $ -

$

CBCP3 7/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $ -
$ 47,578.02 $

CBCP3 9/1/22 $ - $ 57,997.18 $
- $ 57,997.18

TOTAL $ 656,715.93 $ 297,410.76 $ 359,305.17 $ 196,253.40 $ 58,093.44 $ 101,157.% $ 301,211.73



INVOICE
. ....,., . ., ,. , . ., . , i

'6 TheLake Dodors, Inc.

'"" i::'::"' I)))))
)

' ' ' ,E ' AquaticManagementServices "
. t

\,, J -,' ., ,.,- . .'.. .... ." "·.-'· ' '·· " ··" ' Invoice Date 4/1/2022
¢

' S435 I SahsburyRd., Suitel55, Jacksonville,FL 32256
PH: (904)431-3914 Due Date 5/1/2022

,

)

Bill To Rep MAS
)

)

ROLLING HILLS CDD
GOVERNMENTAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES,LLC
475 1vesttown PLACE InvoiceQuestions:
SUITE ] 14

ST AUGUSTINE,FL 32092
AR@LakeDoctors.com

1i

Purchase Order Number Terms Invoice DateReflectsMonthof'
}

,,
i" ) NET 30 DAYS ServiceProvided

)

1 >

1

Item Description
),.

,_

Amount
)

i

)

,, Monthly Water Mariagement Service 489,00
:

i
:

m

)

. 'I, ]

' /'
)

'
/ / ,\,

:

)

,/, ,"' i""
'

,
,/

) '

)

! :

1

' 1 )

?

! i

! !

j
Customer Total Balance $489.00 :

t

Thank you! For your business!
TotalInvoice

) '$489,00 1

H" "': ': "' ' " '

"
'm ' ' ' '"" ' ' "

'To help ensurepromptand accuratecredit to youraccount,please includeyouraccountnumberand invoicenumberon your check and always
'include your remittance stub with your payment,

" Pleasevisit w\:lw.lakedoctors.conlforyour local office contact information.

PLEASEDETACH & RETURNTHIS poRnnNWITH PAYMENT



Thursday, March31, 2022 at10:29:11AM Eastern DaylightTime

subject: Fwd: Invoice from The Lake Doctors, Inc.

Date: Thursday, March 31, 2022 at 9:56:55 AM Eastern Daylight Time

From: Rolling Hills

To: Patti Powers

Attachments: Inv 645877
_
from

_
The

_
Lake

_
Doctors

_
Inc. 9350282 23000,pdf

Patti

Please process. Thanks GL 1-53800-320-46400

Forwardedmessage ---------
From:'OperationsAdmin <ops@rms nf. coin>
Date:Wed, Mar 30, 2022 at 10:30 AM
subject: Fwd: Invoicefrom The Lake Doctors,Inc.
To: FreddieOca <rhmanager@riversidemgtsvc.com>

Please see below email from Lake Doctors.

Thanks,
Timi '

Operations Administrator
9655 Florida MiningBlvd.W
Bldg. 300, Suite 305

Jacksonville,FL 32257
Office: (904)288-7667(ext.0)
Fax: (904) 288-7669
ops@rmsnf,com

' Begin forwarded message:

From: No-Reply <NoReply@lakedoctors,com>
" subject:InvoicefromThe Lake Doctors, Inc.
Date: March 29, 2022at 3:28:52 PM EDT
To: '"OPS@RMSNF.COM"'<OP$@RMSNF.COM>
Cc: '"TCHEWN|NG@RMSNF.COM"'<TCHEWN1NG@RMSNF.COM>

" ,E " 0 B .0

' Invoice 1",/· U'"'·'/'/..z?(/a?

6,45877 Amount Due: $489.00

'. To Our Valued Customer:

- Please find attachedyour invoice.

Page 1 of 2



Ybauk"
"Copyof PreviouslyPrinted|~'Number: 6405059

CorporateTrustServices AccountNumber: 242167000EP-MN-WN3L
60 LivingstonAve, InvoiceDate: 01/25/2022
St. Paul,MN 55107 DirectInquiriesTo: STACEYJOHNSON

Phone: 407-835-3805

ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITYDEV DIST
ATTN DISTRICTMANAGER
5385 N NOB HILL RD
SUNRISE FL 33351

.

". \

',, ROLLINGHILLSCDD 2015A2AND 20158
· ' '\

Thefollowingis a statementof transactionspertainingto youraccount.Forfurtherinformation,pleasereviewthe attached.

,j STATEMENTSUMMARY

I"!

PLEASEREMITBOTTOMCOUPON PORTIONOF THIS PAGE WITHCHECKPAYMENTOF INVOICE.
;t

1'|

[V) TOTALAMOUNTDUE $2,693.75

All invoicesare dueuponreceipt.

P

?

Pleasedetachat perforationand returnbottomportionof thestatementwithyourcheck,payableto U.S.Bank.

P



CorporateTrustServicesYbank, "-"'-""' InvoiceNumber: 6405059° 60 LivingstonAve. ,

"§ap¥|W~vious|yPrinted Invoice" InvoiceDate: 01/25/2022
AccountNumber: 242167000
Direct InquiriesTo: STACEYJOHNSON

ROLLINGHILLS COD 2015A2AND 20158
Phone: 407-835-3805

AccountsIncluded 242167000 242167001 242167002 242167003 242167004
In ThisRelationship:

CURRENTCHARGESSUMMARIZEDFOR ENTIRERELATIONSHIP

Detail of Current Charges Volume Rate Portion of Year Total Fees

04200 Trustee 1.00 2,500.00 100.00% $2,500.00

Subtotal AdministrationFees - In Advance 01/01/2022 - 12/31/2022 $2,500.00

IncidentalExpenses 2,500.00 0.0775 $193,75

Subtotal Incidental Expenses $193.75

TOTALj'\MOUNTDUE $2,693.75

, q

,

Thefeesshownon this invoiceare reflectiveof the mostrecentfee scheduleor noticeof fee adjustmentprovidedby U.S. Bank.
Page 2 of 2



Qbank"
"Copyof Previously Printedl~ENljmber: 6405759

CorporateTrustServices AccountNumber: 256484000EP-MN-WN3L .
60 LivingstonAve. invoiceDate: 01/25/2022
St. Paul,MN55107 Direct InquiriesTo: STACEYJOHNSON

Phone: 407-835-3805

ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITYDEV DIST
ATTNDISTRICT MANAGER
5385 N NOB HILL RD
SUNRISE FL 33351

.

ROLLINGHILLSCDD 2015A1

I

Thefollowingis a statementof transactionspertainingto youraccount.Forfurtherinformation,pleasereviewtheattached.

, STATEMENT SUMMARY

" PLEASEREMITBOTTOMCOUPONPORTION OF THIS PAGE WITH CHECKPAYMENTOF INVOICE.
t:
\

TOTALAMOUNTDUE $2,693.75

All invoicesare due upon receipt.

,

Pleasedetachat perforationand returnbottomportionof thestatementwith yourcheck,payableto U.S.Bank.

W



i

CorporateTrustServicesYbauk, "-MN-WN" InvoiceNumber: 6405759
60 LivingstonAve.

"©aµ¥|pfhRmviouslyPrinted Invoice" InvoiceDate: 01/25/2022
AccountNumber: 256484000
Direct inquiriesTo: STACEYJOHNSON

ROLLINGHILLS COD 2015A1
Phone: 407-835-3805

t

AccountsIncluded 256484000 256484001 256484002 256484003 256484004
In This Relationship:

CURRENTCHARGESSUMMARIZEDFOR ENTIRE RELATIONSHIP

Detail of Current CharAes Volume Rate Portion of Year Total Fees

04200 Trustee 1.00 2,500.00 100.00% $2,500.00

Subtotal AdministrationFees - In Advance 01/01/2022 - 12/31/2022 $2,500.00

Incidental, Expenses 2,500.00 0.0775 $193.75

Subtotal Incidental Expenses $193.75

TOTALAMOUNTDUE $2,693.75

The feesshownon this invoiceare reflectiveof the mostrecentfee scheduleor noticeof fee adjustmentprovidedby U.S. Bank.
Page2 of 2
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From: "sistrunk.ernest@yalioo.com"<sistrunk.ernest@yahoo.com>
Date: Tuesday, March 29, 2022 at 8:24 PM
To: Patti Powers<Rpo\Ners@,gmssf.com>, "rhmanager@riversidemgtsvc.com"
<rhnianagqr.@riversidemgtsvc.com>
subject: Re: W9 Info

The total amount for the partialsidewalk is $900. This price includesconcrete, labor, and materials.

First, the area will be cleared.The current concreteand roots underneathwill be extracted.Next, the area will
be formed (sidewalkoutline will be created)usingboards.Next, the new concretewill be poured.

t ·

The amount of $900 is due upon start of job.

Thapkyou,

Ernest

Sent from Yahoo Mail for iPhone

On Tuesday,March 29, 2022, 8:42 AiVi, Pattf P(jv\/c?'s <Qpowers@,gmssf.com>m"'ote:

Thanks, I still need a formal invoice.

PattiPowers

GMs-sfj llc
5385 N Nob Hil/Road

Sunrise,FL 33351

@ (954) 721-8681x202

7: (954/ 721-9202

mufm.govmgtsvcAcoW

QµoueF.s@gm.sstcom
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